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NOTE. 
Since the diseuaaiOll8 of the Committee are of an inioTJDal 

character, the stenographers' record of the evidence is ncoossarily 
incomplete and verbal accuracy cannot be guaranteed. The COD-
tents of this ,yolume should therefore be regarded merely as 
illl18trative of the proceedings which are printed in Volume 1. 



:iDUCATION, HEALTH AKD LANDS DEPARTMENT. 
ClwinnJn : 1,'01 the benefit of th($e Hon. Members who are new to 

the Committt'e, I would like to point Ollt that during the war it is not 
posaible either for myself or the officers of the Dept. or the witnesses to 
sit the wbole day aud therefore the Committee only sits in the mornings, 
lIOftS to enatle us to get on with our urgent work during the rest of the 
day. It melUliJ tbat we have to try and get through the work a little more 
quickly than we used to do in the pa8~. We managed it last year and 
1 hope we will manage it this year too. 

Ga.A.NT No.8. FOBESTS.-P.\QES 57-58 OF THE REPORT • 

• 11 r. Scott ~ C. I preaume the plant has arrived and is now doing 
good work f 

Mr. Hozllta'tl : Yes. 
Mr. Azha,' AZ. : I believe in the United Provinces timbers are found 

whil!h Ilre good for matches but the name of only one timber is menLionod. 
Are the sticks of O'~her timbers not quite satisfactory , 

Mr, B(iJma1~ : Most of the wood for matches comes· from Lht' .Anda-
maDs. 

Mr. Azkar Ali : Is there any likelihood of improving other wood'J , 
Mr. Bozml1m : It is doubtful whetht'r we would get matchwood in 

India to compete with the Andamans wood. 
Mr. Azltar Ali : Has that particular wood of the U. P. been sent to 

the Forest Hc!!(!urch Institute t 
Mr. l~o~mo,lI : The Institute will do any work on that, but it is for 

the United Provinces Govt. to exploit it. 
Mr. Mnilru ; What are the particular types of timber which have been 

found so far to be buitable for the matches , 
Mr. BozrrJa" : I am afraid I cannot give that information now. 
Mr. Maitro : Is t.hat information given in auy annual report of the 

Institute' 
MI'. Bozma11 ~ Yes. 
Mr. Ma#ra : Do you know that there are certain timbers in Bengal, 

which will yield excellent results' Have they been eXDerimented with in 
Bengal t 

M,', Bozman : Anybody who is interested in the manufacture of. 
match(l.g will get full infonlla-tion from the Dehra Dun Institute. 'l'hey 
are always ready to give all the information they can. 

1I1r. Maitrtl : C. 3 (2): I Unexpected increase in the carriage charJrel 
()f timber '. What are these charges t 
L212F inD 
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Mr. Bozman: I am afraid the freight charges went up after the war. 

Mr, Mailra: C. 8 (3) : What js the main soureeof the (loal supply' 
..... M,.. Bcnma.n : I imagine from Bengal and Bihar. I suppose they are 

tbeir-nearest supply. • 
M,·. Maitra : What about the raw materials and chemicals , 
Mr. Bozman: They are purchased in India. lI:verythm, that can be 

pur~hased in India is purchased in India. 

Mr. Maitra : Could you not gh'e us SODle idea of the h~\1'y chemicall 
that are pUl'chased in India , 

Chairman: The Forest Rescarch Institute produces a certain amount 
of pRper. If you go to Dehra Dun you will sce a small paper making 
establillhment. It is not on a commercial BCale. It it merel)" a llmall sort 
of pioneer plant to show bow the thing can be done and to show to the 
industrialiflts the processes which are involved in the making of paper. 

Mr. Maitra : My point of inquiry is whether tbe Research 141tit\lte 
has satisfied it'lelf that for the manufacture of paper in thi.'\ country, t.he 
chetnil~a18 that are available in India are sufficient and the apparatus tllat 
ill manufadured in India iB also suffieient f 

Chair-man: If you go to the Institute you will find that there is one 
room in which they exhibit in a very prominent and interesting way all 
the prouncu, of India which are available for these various purposes. nut 
there are certain chemicals which have to be obtained from elsewhere. 
Dut the chemicalB purchased out of this amount must have. been purchased 
in India. 

Mr. Maitr{J : May I know whether the Institute has got any machinery 
for giving information to the puhlic at large, BO that people may know that 
researches have ahown that paper can be manufactured in India and that 
~l'tain (·hemica1s are available in India T This sort of infOl"Dllttion will 
give a l"Clli impetus to the Indian industries. 

Mr. Bozmatn : Snch machincry has already been set up. We have an 
.Advillory Board on 11'orest Utilisation. It is not pnrely a non-official body 
her/lURe it must. have forest representath'cs from the various provinees, but 
a mlln bel' or nOll-officiallS are serving ou it. One of the 8ub-committees of 
the BORl'O is a Publicity Committee and they are already maki,ug recom-
mendations as to bettel' propaganda fOl' the results of the researches which 
the Institute has done. . 

GRANT No. 17. DE.l'T. OF EDtTCATION, IIl!:ALTJ{ AND LANDS. pAGJQJ 19-80. 
Mr. Scott: I am glad to see that you have got new vacuum cleaners. 

Tlley would take dust out of the records r 
Chairman : There is nothin~ for comment in this grant. The result 

seeInS t() he extraordinarily satisfactory. I think there must be a certain 
element Cll1uck in that. 

Mr. MoUra : What is meant by the head' E.-Contingencies' , 
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Mr. Tyson: This head relates to stationery, posts and tell~graph 
charges and occasionally a certain amount of furniture. .Also some books 
are purchased from this money. chiefiy works of reference. Som~ of the 
menials are paid out of this head. -. 

• Yr. Matt"' : Apparently it is tan. omnibus head. Is it not p09:Jible to 
give 60mc indication of the major heads of this item' 

Sir C. Badenoch: There are no mujor heads under ConLingencips , 
Mr. Mtritra : There are several heads of • Contingencies' under one 

Dept. and the amounts nry from Rs. 13,000 under one head to lliI. 45,JOO 
under anot~r, and I think some details ought to be given. 

Ckairman : If you want details YOll must consult the book of Demandc 
for Orants. 

Sf',. C. B~1WcA : The whole tendency of the Public Accountb Com. 
mittee has been to leil8en de!ails and not to increase details. 

C/w.irman. : If you increase the drtails, it is impossible to cxerci<;e 
eontroJ. For instance, postage and tE"Jegram charges were budgeted at 
RB. 18,000 and the hill journey and other contingent charges were budget-
ed fit Rs. 22.000 in this year. This does not split up any further lhaD 
that. 

~'r. A/aura: I want some Jndic.ation of the way in which thitl money 
under the head of Contingencil's is spcnt. 

Cllmrnum : Do yw. want to be satisfied that the~e is proper control 
over it or do you actually want the details to be exhibited \,() this Com-
mittee 7 

.1Ir. Maitra : I want to be satisfied that effective control has bE'en 
exercis<:d. 

Sir 0 .. Badenoch : Contingent expenditure is drawn on biI1~ of one 
kind or another and the bills are pasRcd by the controlling officer. It is 
thc duty of the controlling officer t.o examine all the details of the parti-
cular bills passed. FroIJI the point of "jew of the detailed accounts, there 
iB a cE"l'tain classification under detail£:d conditi{)ns, e.g., r8t~s and taxes 
and ]>ostagt and telegram charges. These details are require~ both from 
the point of view of control and for budget estimating. But it has never 
been considered the duty of the Public AC'counts Committee to go sO far 
down into detailed control as to examine the detailed heads under the sub-
hl".ad II Contingencies ". But we can assure the Member that c(JIltin-
gmcies is a head that is controlled by the officer of the particular Dept. 
on whose responkibility the payment is made. Every item of contin-
gent expenditure is passed by a responsible officer. All the bills that are 
ItO passed come to the Accountant General and they are scrutinised by his 
Audit section. Anything that the secti()l\ tJlinks is improper is suhmitlt'd 
to the officer and then an objection is is.·med to the particular Dept. All 
that expenditure' comes under very minutely detailed control. 

Mr. TYluJn : Besides, certain itetn8 cannot be obtained from this 
contingent head without the sanction of the Govt. For instanee, even if 
I happen to have the funds available in the contingent account, I cannot 
:without special orders purchase a typewriter. 



Bit RaIa Ali : What aoout F. 4 T 'there is an increase <Yf Ri. 3,020. 
Mr. 'Tyson: It came under three heads really. We shiIte<! some 

military records from the Secretariat Record Office, Bombay, to ·~be 
Illlllel'ial Record Department, Delhi, and We purchased vacuum cleaners 
and pn the advice of the Archroologiccl Chemist, we acquired three hydro--
graphs for the collection of figures of humidity. 

MauZvi Abdul Ghani : What I would like to know is why there 
should not be only one head of Contiugencies in -the whole Dept. because 
all these offices are under the same Dept. , 

Sir O. Badenoch. : It depends 011 control ~"or instance,\'· E.·Contin-
~ncies ' are controlled by the Dept. of Education, Health and Lands, and 
the Contingencies for the office of the Keeper of I-tecords ar£), coutroUed 
by that officer. If you roll up the whole cont.ingencies under one head, it 
will be impossible to control them. There are a great number of controlling 
officers and one of the principles of our elassi1ication is to classify t:1.pcndi-
ture according to OOlltrol. 

Mr. Ty.01l: Beside&, the various offices may not be located at, the 
same place. If we in E., n. and L. Dept. had' controlled the" ,contin-
~ncies of the Keeper of the RecordM while he was still in Calcutta,' he 
w('"In not have been able to buy a bottle of ink without reference to us in 
Delhi 

itlllult'i Abdul Ghani: H. I-Voie<l : There is a saving of Rs. l,OOa. 
May I know whether it waS modified by the Finance Department or whot f 

.'4lr. Junes: That is a reappropriation within the grant. 
Mr. 1'y801l : It was actually a surl'l'Jlder. It was 110t reappl'Ol,riated 

to sny other head. The High Commissioner suid that °Rs. 12,000 would 
do for him and so we surrendered a thousand. 

URANT No. 30. SURVFY OF INDIA. PAGES 114 TO 122. 
Mr. Scqtt : Note 2 On page 118. The Public Aoooupts Com-

mittee. in para. 2 of the proceedings m their Report on the AC(J()urt ts of 
]937-38, desired that every effort bbculd be made to clear all liRbilitiE'R 
within the year. Can you tell us what has bt>en done to carry this out. T 

.1! r. ~I'yson : It is almost impossible to do it. We have examined the 
pot.ition in the light of this note. The thing is that the Surveyor Ueueral 
puts in his estiml:lte of requirement about. August and the HiglJ Commis· 
sioner, having been unable to deliver all thc goods ordered during the pre-
vious year, always has a carry-ovpr, whieh he add!! to the Survevor 
Goneral's et;timate ; the expended. figure is sent out to us here, but we c·a.n-
not say whether all the stores estimated for, are going t~) be forthcoming 
within the Budget year. WE' therefore hawl to a~cept the High CornmilJ-
lioner's Ilddition and the Finance Dept. do t.he gamo. The graut each year 
is, therefore, in exceRS of what the RUl'veyor Oenf'ral actually estimated nine 
monthR before by the amount carried forward from the previous year. We 
]Iave been Jooking to see whetber we could remedy this reenrring snving 
each year by persuading the High Conllr.iRsioner not to add anything on 
!'oecount of stores carried f(}rward from the la8t year on the, ground 'thaot 
each ycar we find that the year'. orders are not 'supplied, within the yefir 



andthet'e it a earry-fol'Ward. We haye examined the possibility of just 
budgeting eacb year for what the Surveyor General proposes to order, ami 
v&DIcing on the High £ommistioner being able to meet the carry-forward 
from the previous year from what we find to be an inevitable saving in 
the current year. We have eX8.'D.ined the feasibility of doing this, but we 
have eome to the conclusion that in war time it is quite impossible. '\Ve 
have the greate!)'t difficulty in getting the stores out within the financial 
yt'1I1·. EYenill peace time we did not find that the carry.forward was 
cOll1IItant. 1 am not aure, therefore, that any easy remedy suggests itself. 
I find that except in the earliest year cited, 1936·37, what was paid for 
within the year, approximates very cloJiely to what the Surveyor Gencral 
aslH'd for. But I would pot like to say that the payments are in l'et!pect 
of the /Same things. 

Chairman. :. There is one da!Jger. If you press that the liabilitiel 
tilioud be cleared within a year, yo~ w~~l get unditlCriminnting pay menta. 
It 16 better to allow the~ things to tare their natural course. H youpresa 
that everything ordered within a year should be paid in that year, it will 
have undesirable results. 

Si,. O. Badenoch: The best thing is to make as close an estimate 88 
pos~ible of the stores that are going to come an<l surrender {he amullnt ()~ 
grant that cannot be utilised as is the case U1 the P.W. D. They !lsk for 
rt'-grant of the lapsed provision. 

Chairman : I imagine that the war wlluld intcrlere with the expecta-
tion of deliveries too. It might have been a better year but for the war. 

Mr. T1IsO'n : I might perhaps say for the information of the Com-
mittee that the MnthematIcal Instruments Office, the fortunes of which 
have been a sourl'e of interest to this Committee for many years. has been 
taktm ofl' our hl.ll1ds altogether by the hupply Dept,., at any rate, for the 
dllrlltion uf the war, since the 1st of April this year. 

Clt01'rt"an : It. is now making a much wider range of in&'truments for 
"Ul'ious purposes. 

Mr. Azkar ~li : May I ask· if under the rules excell':! can be converted 
i.uto sayjngs , 

C"nil'man : You mean to say whether savings can be utilisoo tt' meet 
eX".f>SS('tI, Well, a reappropriation within the grant is subject 1.0 certaiu 
limitations. 

Sit' C. Badenoch. : There was a great de!pI of discussion abJl1't the 
utilisatio.n of llnanticipated Bavings. 'l'be recommendation of thi>1 Com-
mittee which waa accepted by the Govi. js that any proposal to utili<;e un-
antici}lutoo savings Mould be placed before the Standing !.'inauee Com-
mioti-cc. Even the Finance Dept. cannot use unexpected credjts without 
tll1! sanction of the Standing Finance Ocmmittee. 

Mr. T1Is01t : SuP-head C. 5. Undel' this head, which is und"r the 
:Mathematical Instruments Office, we spent mol'e than half a lakh more 
thall was budgeted for. This excess waR on raw materials. We got back 
88 a result Bs. 86,000 JJlore. than we had bl1d~ for. The Defence Dept. 
alone paid UI over Ra. 40,000 more than they did in the previous year. 



Vltuirmata: You did busineSl both on the receipt tad the expendi. 
ture side. 

Alr.· J{a-tra : Is it permissible under the rules , 
lI,. .. 1'~Bon : The Mathematical In!:lt~uments Oftlce is allowtlu to dll 

,that. 
Mr. MQ,itra : But I heard just now that in such cases you have to go 

~o the Standing Finanee Committee for approval , 
Mr. Ty.Oft. : We do go to the Standing Finance Committee for such 

additional expenditure. 
Mr. A.e1&ar Ali: We find in this grant that under every he~d there 

is expenditure for mOl"e extensive tours. 
Mr. l'~8on : We had our Surveyor General in Calcutta. It the 

beginning of the Wllr. His headquarten were moved to Delhi only during 
the Will'. Our Mathematical InstrUments Office and some of our map 
offices were in Calcutta and after' the 'war had been going on lor ROme 
time, these offices had to come up find get into touch with the Defen(~e 
Departmellt people who have an Instruments Office, I think, ill -tt'IL\ni: 
pindi, or some other place in the north-west of India. We had therefore 
to bring up the head of our ~thenll\tica1 Instru,ments Office iairly fre-
quently either {o Delhi or to Lahore rur liaison purptOties with the l\Iilitu1'Y, 
and the Surveyor General also had exit-nsive tours. 

Mr. A.ehar Ali : Could you not get a refund from the Military Dept. 
for this el.penditure , 

Chait'man : It is not possible that every rupee of extra expenditure 
due to -the war should be debited to the Defence Dept. The war caUBeS 
adclitional expenditure in all kinds of rtepa.rtments. • 

Mr. T~ : We might have gained from this liaison if ,they hacl not 
taken over the Mathematical Instruments Office. It was our departrJl('ntal 
business a8 well as theirs. It has led to larger recoveries from the Defence 

'DepArtment. 

GRANT No. 33. BOTANICAL Sua.VEY.-PAGE 126. 
Cha,i"man : This is a small grant. There was a large saving of 20·47 

per cent. as against 22·76 per cent. in the previous year. 
Mr. Bozman: As you will see under D. 5, there was a saving of 

practieaJly the whole of the grant with the stoppage of quininE' from 
eindlona bark. The Bengal Gwt. used to do extraction work from bark 
for us, Ilnd in the course of the year they said they regretted they could 
not do any extr~tion at all because their hands were full with their own 
extr~1i()n. At the same time, under B. 4, you will find we made 0. saving 
due tc. curtailment in the distribution of quinine under orders of the 
Government. We found our stock was down to a hundred thousand 
poundH. So we decided to keep it intact and not to distribute an.,vthing 
to the provinces, as the Bengal Govt. said they could not do any extraction 
work for us. 

Mr. Maitra : Be('.a.use the Bengal Gm-t. did n« extract quinine from 
bark for you, you kept your hundred thousand pou.uds of quinine jn 



reserv~, and you did not distribute anything to the provinces so that. you 
May not run short f 

Chainnan : We did in the following year make vert exteJ1Rive 
arangemellts to supplement the quinine available both fl()r our own pur .. 
po,st'8 and BIRO for the pro"rinee#. 

Mr. Bozman. : From this year We have no responsibility to distribute. 
quinine to the provinces at all. They gt't their quinine from D~al and 
Madras. . 

Mr. Maitra : It was stat.ed by the Public Health CommiSlioner that up 
to 1937 4u.inine was supplied by the Govt. of India. Is that so f 

M,·. BO>Iman : We did ttbat as a matter of grace, and by dCling it we 
reduced our reserves lWInewhat against the Public HMlth CommiSlioner'. 
advice. We did that in order to help the provinces, but after 1937 we 
had no rlflponsibility towards the provinces. 

MI'. Maitra : Is it not a fact that it is -the policy of the Govt. of 
India ill the Public Health Department to distribute quinine to the pro-
vinces T 

!Jlr. Bozman: I cannot say that. 
Mr. Maitre: You MY that from lllst year at any rate you are not 

distributing any quinine to the pro"inees ; is that so T 
Mr. Bozman: We are not distributing quinine because we are not 

getting lIny quinine ourselves. 
Dr. Dalal : Do you keep quinine lor a long time t Doea it not 

deteriorcltt t 
.lIr. B{)!m4n : We keep it properly sealed and 'tinned. 
Col. Rahman: Have the Govt. of India got any factory to make 

quinine t 
M,·. BoznuI:n : No, 'tVa get it done by Bengal. 
Chairman: Is it not a fact that the provinces were not even 

willing 10 commit themselves with a regular demand f 
Yr. Bozman. : They could make a regular demand, but the trouble 

\\"88 auont the prioe. 
M t.. M aitra. : The Govt. of India demanded a particular price which 

the Proviuces refused to pay, because in their opinion the cost of produc-
tion or quinine was much lower than the charge made by the Govt. of 
India which was much higher. 

Mr. Bozman: That was not sO. We offered to sell them quinine 
many years ago at Be. 12 a pound. 

Mr. Mtatra: Later on 1011 demanded Re. 18 t 
Mr. Bozman: That booame the level price, charged by OU1'8flves, 

Bengal Dnd Madras. 
Dr. Dalal: What is the price now f 

, Mr. BOlma.,. : The market priae iQ now anrth~ between Bs. 85 eel 
40 a pound, I believe. 



Jlr.BIUtUflt/ Scott: Is not the price controlled by Java t 
Mr. Boemafl : They have virtual monopoIr. We cUd at one time 

buy il'OlJl. Java, becauae weoould not get enoup from our plantatioDs in 
BW'lTJIt. 

C(Jl. Rahman: Do you mean to suires, that)'Ou halve Jlo other aouroe 
for gettiug quinine t 

ChoJirman : In the following year we saw there wu .. u&nger of 
shoKuge. So we collected together the demands both of our own ~nd of 
the Deftmce Dept. and alao of all Provinoial Govta. who wantod to enter 
into this busineea and placed a very big order with Java at ver) .~dvaltta· 
geou. ra~. .A very large aum was involved, and We put thiJ before the 
Stanuilli Finance Committee. Oan you remember what rate we got' 

Ur. BOf.fn,(m : We purchased it at U •. 24 a pound and with overhead 
ebafFes we are selling it a,t Hti. 25 a pound. The market prioe, 1 .• 8~, th!} 
Java price was Ra ~12-0 a. pound before the war. At the time of our 
purchase the market price was Bs. SO or over. 

Mr. Maitra : May I know if you have got a 8ufficient stock of quinine 
in reserve f ; 

Mr. BozmCZfl : We have a 150,000 pounda for civil emergency pur-
poses, 

Ool. Bahmtm : You have nothing to do with the army Bupply, I sup-
pose f 

"Vr. Botmtafl : No. 
C1wirman : Any other remarks , 
M,/ulL,t Abdul G1t,ani : At page 129 at bottom there Is a remark which 

says tllat " no agency WItS employed for the verification of the lit,)ck". 
What does this mean , 

.V". Bozmcz.n : It was done by the QUinologist, 
CllCli,man : Has Audit any comments to make on H. t 
II,.. BozmOln : He is an officer of the Govt, of Bengal and 'We emp1oy.: 

ed him. He is Mr. Sen. 
~fr. Ad.ar Ali : I find from the For('st Report that Vi!ry little b~ttl.nil'nl 

survey lias ·been done in the U. P. Is it not possible to do 80mething ill 
this direc:ti(ln , 

M,., B~man : There is no botanical SU1"Vey done in ':-·he whole of 
India in the sense of new explorations and 80 on. That tias been aban-
d(lned for amne time. It hal been held inaupense because of the cost. 

M,'. Maitra : In the survey itself 1'eferred to by Mr. Abdul Ghani, 
it is stated that the Quinologist toothe ~vt, of Bengal says tha.t as for M 
pl'aetieal>le withOUt actual weighing he found the stock correct. What 
is the other method employed for this purpose t 

M,., Scott: You oould measure it by ~bic measurement. 
Mr. Jlaitra : Did he measure one particular lot and test by guess work, 

and that having proved correct, the remainder !las weighed or tested in the 
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ame way t Don't you think that BOrne regular agency should be 
employed for checking these stocks , 

Mr. Scott: The cost would be too expensive. 
Mr .• Vatitra : Though it il cin~ona bark, it is a very expeWiive.thing, 

and tliJu!e It has to be carefully checked, I fail to understand why the cos' 
should be considered , • 

Mr. P. M. Rcw : There is a heap or bulk which is tested, and if that ~ 
found correct, then the same method is employed for testing the remainder. 
That gives, good idea by bulk or measurement. 

Maulvi Abdul Ghani: If there is substitution by some other thin", 
what is the remedy , 

Col. Rahman : There are experts there. 
Ch.,;rmatn : You cannot do a hU)ldred per cent. check of all killds of 

Btore.'i. Even money in the Treasury is ~ot always counted a hundred 
per cent. 

JU,'. Maitra : Some precaution shQuld be taken to emure that the 
weight is correct and tha.t there is no suLllti'tution. 

Mr. Scott: We do the same thing with coals. 
Mr. Maitra : May I request the Public Health Deptt. which is repre-

sented by Mr. Tyson to aee to itt that these medicinal herbs and plants are 
hOt subjected to the same treatment as coal as suggested by Mr. RnnUla), 
Scott. . 

Sir C. Badenoch: One suggestion is tha.t a check should be taken 
ewer 80 many years to .see that there baa been no substitution. 

CI,.lirmam : Will the Deptt. examine the p088ibility of that' You 
want a qUalitative &8 well 88 & quantitative test. 

Si,. C. Badenoch: I think there ought to be a test check of the 
quality over a number of yean. 

M,'. Maitra : Several lots might be selected and subjected to tlJstS. 
Chllirman : I think you might examine -the suggestion jwtt lUade. 

Now, we will go on to the next Grant No. 34, Zoological Survey, page 131, 
I don't think there is anything much in this. 

Mc:ultn Abdul Gluvni : In 1937 a. number of Resolu#ons were passed 
at Delhi for the· improvement of the Zoological museums. May I know 
'whether effect has been given 'to all the Re901utions that were passed Y 

MI'. Bozman. : Wc have one Zoological museum in Calcutta. We 
have ueflnitely improved the show cases and galleries. 

M,·. Maitra : Surrenders or withdrawal within grant. What portion 
was surrendered and what portion was withdrawn can you throw any 
light t ' 

CA(lirman : Is this in the nature of a lump sum , 
.V,·. B.ozma-n : It is me~ly the sUlWDary. 

L21D'lolD 
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C1lAif""cm : The wfwle tit tbatwas ~ffllld~red ...... Rs. 18,700 out. at .• 
iotal saving of lUI. 26,600. '1 'hen Wfl go·on to Arch&o}ogy, Grant NO;aD~ 
page-132. 

Mr. AZMr Ali: This Woolley Report is now out of date, bAcause i ... 
hal! llot beeoconsidered by the SoVl:. of Indi&:. A note oli that bll8· been. 
submitted by ~~h, Deptt. 

Col. Rahman : I would lilte to know h.re whether there is any rea! 
danger to theTaj 'MahaJ. . 

M,·. Bozman: We llad two or three interim re'ports fram ~e P. w. D'. 
They suggest that there is no serious danger, but that it is desirable that 
tepilira sllottld be taket! itl hand. We &re I1t the mom~n:t awaiting II 
further )'cport from them. Mr. Malik is examining the best mcth(}(l of 
(!arrying ont 'the repairs vrithoout either damaging the dome .r causing 
any d!lnger to it by imposing extra weight on the <lome, The report Hays 
that thrt'c is no defel!t in the foundations. The trouble hi tllat c~rtairt 
of~he old iron chImps' ill.'lide the dome. which ir.r very thick, have Lecome 
rul!>'1y 8nd have developed certain chemical reactions on the brick and 
masonry w~rk. • 

Sir lLaza Ali: Page 132 E .. C6!IServation of Arroitmt mont1mentH~ 
I find that the grant of 4,H6,OOO was reduced by 11,757 .. What was the 
justification for surrendering it., because I know that some of tliese monu-
ments stand badly in need of repair!>, T.8Ike Delhi itself. There yOlI 
t'eqnireto spend a large lIum, The same is the (lase with Si'kandra Fort.l 
bappened to be atA,gra recently a~ld there I found they had Scaffolding 
rOlluu th~ whole dome for 8 months. It giV(¥; the whole thing 11 vr,ry 
ugly IIppp u;rance. So I don.'t think there is any ju.&t;ification for giving' 
up (11' surrendering about R8. 12,OO(} . 

.lIt',: Bozm.an : The sadDg of Rs, 11.757 is due main1y to twothin,:!S. 
TLcre WaH a certuin amount o.f work whiClh WftS put in IIBlld for the repair 
of the Central Asian Antiquity Museum in Delhi, and th,at WIl8 not 
earrip.d out by the <'nd ctf the ~·eIlF. There was al1'\o cerlain work handed 
over to the provincial P. W. D. I am afraid I could not giYe you the 
exact places,-JUld there also the work was not carried out. 

Sil' }(f/za AU : How much for the .Antiquity :Museum and how ti1ucTl 
l,y pl'ovinces f 

Mr, Bozman : I think it is aDout lwlf and haIr. 
M,', Maitra: Could you mention some of {·he important items of 

repair'! to archteoLogicaI monuments , . 
Mr. Bozman : This grant of R'I. 4,86,000 is for the maintenance, up~ 

ke~p lind RpMial repairs of all the mooumentg all over India. 
~'r. JJaitra : All the monuments receive their due share or attentioOrt, 

I anT' post! ., 
AI r, Bozman : Ye8, 
M~ .. Maitre» : With relZard to the note at page 132 bottom, column 4 

-Du~ to non-matenalisatj'on of the anticipated payments· ot grants-in 
aid tu certain States tor the prese-rvation of. important m'On~t4 !£i1~ 
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tlltiir bfJlmdaries.Savingsnot surrendered by the :Department through 
.. miJOapprehensioo. Can Y011 explain it, 

II r. BozmCtn. : I can only explain it by saying that when I saw thesa 
8<:l'OUl1t8 I at once wrote to the Diiflctor General about it. 

:flIt·. Maitra : I am in4:erested to know what 81"e the particular Rtates 
whieb receive grants-in-aid' 

.Wr.1Jo-zman : We make a TOugh lumpFlnm, and any State can apply 
to us rBr aBAistanee. If they have not· etmugb. fund!! for undertaking 
certain J'.el'~rs, they come 110 us. We iht>.n inspect the monnment, and if! 
in our view it is 'Of sufficient all-India importance tt> just·ify a grant, we 
lI1ake a lV'ant from this lump sum provision. 

Cllflirm47t ~ I suppose it is only in thec8.\ie of small States. 
l/,·. Maitra! l}() you invite· appiiNlti01ls , 
Mr. Bo~num : No. they all know' it. They ask us it ~. can he~p 

them as they have not enOllg'h mOlle-yo If we think it isM 8uffi(}:ent 
importance, we agree to give it to them. There was <lne small n.pplication 
somcwlicre. 

M1·. Atkar Ali: The word ( non-materialisation' is ambiguous. 
Ch'/irnicm. : Payment~ were antieiljated, but nobody upplied .. I 

SUPP'lSC t.his provision is based on past experience. They· do a.ctnnlly get 
applic:atiotl& 

Maulvi Abdul Ghrrni : G.4. Continge'neies-note 2 at Jlage 13'4. A 
eertnitl UlUount was paid tOlnembers of the exploration pa'l'ty. What was 
this for 1 . 

{,ll~,irmf1'n ~ That is the case where an 'officer, Mr. Muzumdllr, wali! 
kiIletl hy dacoit'l. 

.Uauli'i Abdul Ghani: What was the justification for making good 
tlie loss of a private person , 

Chairman: lIe 10lOt his life while discharging his duty as a public 
servant. . . 

1fr. lfaitra : I feel that Govt.. should have done a little more thnn 
what they had done. That was 8 tragetJ.1. 

,Vuttlvt Abdul Ghani : May I know if the dacoits. were arrested t 
Mr. Bozmall: I dOll't think thpy were. It was rather a wild part in 

Sind. . 
Mf'. Scott: What is the position in regard to exeavations in lIohen. 

jodnro' 
Mr. Bozman: Thl're is no new eX('avation being done. We are now 

conc('ntratin~ at ont' eentre, Ramnagar. 
Mr. Scalt : L~ there any likelihood of Booding at Mohenjodaro t 
M,'. Bozman: No, 
Mr. Jlllifra·: No further exploration or rcelamation is made' 
M,·. IJounan: No. there is prel\lervation work. 
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8i,. liMa Ali : l\Iay 1 know what is the procedure adopted by tho 
D.irector of Conservation in framing his budget. I BUPpoae the total 
estimates come to something like t! lakha ill a particull1r year. How 
do you handle it f . ~ 

AIr. lJfJzmGn : It is a hypothetical question. 
Chairman : Do you mean that if the dangers of monuments crumbl-

ing were greatt'l' in any particular year, how they would be able to deal 
with that special CMe' If that is 80; then they will have to come 
to the Finance Department and explain the circumstances and get liODle 
more money. We have to measure these requests against ten thousand 
re(luestR, and we hu\'c to try and cut our coat according to the cloth avail-
ahle. If you are suggest.ing that there is a general demand that more 
money should be speut on the Arehalologieal Department, then that is 
a question which you could diseufIJ in the Aaembly at budget time. 

Sir BaIUJ AU : Won't this head Central Archroological Museum be 
eovered by not 81)cnding the grant in connection with the Central Asian 
Antiquity Museum in Delhi , 

Mr. Bozman: It would have, but this amount was not surrendered 
through an overilight. 

Col. Rah-nwn : Where is the office of Mr. Dikshit f Is it in Cal-
tUtta or Delhi' 

Mr. IJozman : It lias been very difficult to find him a place. Lut 
year he was in the Central Asian Antiquity Museum. Up till then he 
had been in the 8e1wetariat. Where I am going to accommodate him. 
next year I eannot say. 

Chairman: We will now go on to the next grant, Grant No. 37, Othl!l' 
Scientific Departments, page 137. 

lUr. Azhar Ali : nas any reply been received from the Munici-
pality , 

Mr. Rozma1l: I wrote a letter. 
Chairman : It is in the statement itself, item 6. 
Mt·. Bozmu?l : We find it very difficult to get a reply from the Cal-

cutta Corpo~ation, but I have reminded them again last month. 
Maulvi Abdut (;ha"~: Pllge 138. What about this case', It has 

been dispol!led (If hy the High Court f Has there been any further cor-
reSpOndl'l1(,C £01' the rmnittance of the municipal tax f 

Mr. Bozman: I l\Ejid jUllt now that we are trying to get an answtlr 
from the Calcutta {)orporatfon ; we have failed to get any SO far. 

Ckai1'malt : Do you know what happened to the appeal f 
M1·. Rozman: No, I do 110t know. 
Chairman: lWG11t :No. 38, Educaticm, page 139. 
Sir Raza Ali: I helieve these grants are meant for all the t'hree 

universities, I meall Aligarh, Benares and Delhi f 
Mr. Tyson: No. not Delhi. We give 3 lakhs each to Aligarh aud 

Bez:tares. The re~t, n.. 13,000, was given to the Calcutta University .fQl· 



the Minto Professorship or EconQmics, but this has now been discontinu-
ed, becau!le it i9 a Dl'ovincial matter. The Delhi University grant docs 
not come in hel'e ; it comes in the Delhi budget. 

Mr. Alaitra : But this Chair was created by n. E. the Governor. 
General' • . 

Chaf,rman : Is there auy danger tha~ this Chair will cease to exist , 
Mr. TYBQn : No, 1 don't think so. 
Mr. Jiaitra : 1 don't think you are justified in withholding this par. 

ticular fJ·ant. 
m,airman : It ill a question between us and the Bengal Govern. 

ment. 
Mr. Mailra : I think they held a meeting at the Senate IIOme time ago, 

and they propose to 6ddress another communication to the Govt. of Indin 
not to go back on ita own grant because it is an All-India Chair. The 
Chair was filled by Sir Manohar Lal, the preHnt Finapee Minister of the 
Punjab, and thi3 Chair really focusses the studies of Indian economic~. 

Chairman ': Would you 88y it does more than the Chair of Economics 
in Bombay or of any other province , 

Mr. Ma·itra : I don't want to draw any comparison. All I say is that 
the Government of India should not grudge this small amount of Rs. 13,000. 
It iB not a new grant. It is a continuance of the old grant already estab-
lished. 

Cha·innan : I don't understand how after the provincial autonomy 
this grant came to be paid at all. 

Mr. Tysrm : When the matter came to light, it was discontinucd. 
CIt.Jirman : You must remember tilat Bengal has got a large share of 

the jute export duty and various other things. 
Mr. Maitra : It is equally true that 73 per cent. of the total revenues 

come from Bengal to the centre. 
Chairman : I don't know about that. 
M,.. Mait,.a: Legitimately speaking that province should have the 

whole of the amount. I don't think it is a question of grace ; it is a ques-
tion of equity and good conscience and ordinary fairness. 

C1r.aNrmtm : This is a matter reaUy between the Central and the Pro-
vincial Govemment, and it is being discussed with them and argued out 
on the basi. of the constitution itself. The argument is not yet finiahed. 
I eertainly win not be prepared to admit here ihat we are not justified in 
attempting to get the Provin~ial Government to aceept this eharge. At 
any rate, in this year the grant W&8 paid. 

Mr. Mailr", : Band C. These are for the centrally administered 
al"eU. 

M,.. Tf/'cm : Yes. ":B " is within IDdia-and cOVers some Delhi. 
Simla schools : these schools come to Simla for part of the year aDd. 80 
cannot be paid for from ;the Delhi Province Budget. 

Sir Ita:", Ali : What sort of scholars come 11Jlder this F. 1 (2-) t 



· Mr. Tysoo: We have one Central Government seholarsbip, part ,of 
th.eooBt of which C6mesunder C. 2--the eogt of .getting him to the port 
and of his pal&ge to England. I think thj~ Ra. 11,000 must be for tho 
f"es of·the scholar we send,-,.forthe two or three who ,Itt anyone time ara 
at home--these scholarships rUll for three- or four years. 

8ir Ra.zQ. Ali : I would like to know something about the ,nature of 
these " allowances and fees to scholars' '. ' 

Mr. Tyson: I could not say how mu('h they netually gl,t,'hut I could 
find out. The provrsion ,is to cover the c11arg(ls due totheholdprg of .he 
Central State scholarships. 

],fr. P. M. }lew : And college fe~ also. 
Sir Raza. Ali : As regards th~c forcigI~ scho]arshipsJ who splccts theul 

and Qnwhat basis' . 
, , , 

, Mr. Tyson : I do not, know but I C)an let ;you know. 

GlUNT No. M: ·:M:Q'llc~Sxa'~C£.~ 
Col. Rahman: What about the laboratory for drugs 7", 
Mr. TyS01l : Weare I'ti]] using the Drugs St~dardi8ati()n Laboratory. 

We have provided for the Laborutory under 1h~ new . .A.-et.in tbe hudgHt, hilt 
we have not got replies from all the P:rov,Ulcial Governments a8 to the 
date when they will bring the Act into force : we want to get one date for 
all the provinces. 
. Dr. Dalal: What are therie gr~ntltfor-p. 142, E-Grants ~or 1\ledical 

Purposes, 
Mr. Tyson: It is mainly for the Dufferin ~~und and for the Indian 

Medical Council. . 
Dr. Dalal: It hasbl'en alleged that there iB racialism in this Funcl-

that Europcans are encouraged and In<1ians are discouraged. Personnlly 
I think there i~ no truth in this allegation, but it is neccMary (to (li,<'abuse 
the minds of those who have this impression. Call the Fund put up a 
note of some kind , 

Mr. Tyson : The departm611t has received nocompiaint of this kind at 

Dr. Dahll : I have heard of it. 
Sir C. Badenoch. : As Chairman of the Fund, r may say that we had 

one repr~ntation on this subject and it Was very c8-refully COD side red by 
the Executive Commitwe and it was found that the complaint was entirely 
without justification. This is the g .... nt for the Women '8 Medical S-ervice, 
and by force of circumstances this service is being Indianised more and 
more every day. The only reason why the' complaint WJ18;made wEUl~iQa.~ 
a large number of the Europeans recruited early in the history olthe 
fJerviee arc now coming up to the top and the Indians are mortl juni,Qr.: 
there is a larger proportion of Europeans in the upper grades than in'tbe 
loWi8r grades ; !lond from that probably people deduce that there must be 
a .certain amount of favouritism. It is merely the operationol seniorjty~ 

Dr. Dalal: Can you tell us soniething about the progress of the 
Phar~a9Y Bill , . . . " 



Mr. TY8()n : A ;"lchel11ehas be6n drawn UI1, but I am not quite ml'6 
whether it has b('~nsent to the Provincial Govenlments yet. Tb.e Bill iii! 
not coming before the. Acsombly this autumn session-it cannot. 

Ma·ulvi Abdul Ghm~i: Page 142 : Item C. 1(3). Wbat is ihiIf 
allowance ? • 

Chairman : This is 8 general tlnancial matter. This allowance was 
withdrawn from certain officers by an order whieh wa..q held to be ultra 
vires; Ilnd therefore wherr if, was restored, it had to be given retrospective 
effect: certain a!l()wanc('.~ were withdrawn from certain Secretary of 
State's officers and a!{they could not be withdrawn except by the Secretary 
uf State, 'and the Secretary of State did not agree, they had to be reatClred. 

Mr. Aihar Ali : What is this item- C. 3 (1) , 
MI'. Tysrm : 'file eJeetions to the Indian Medical Council as conducted 

by the Bombay Goyernment in Bombay, cost more than we expected; and 
We had to J)J'ovide extl~& money. I do not. know why they exceeded theil'! 
estimate. We have to meet all the election expCllo.lieS (If the provinces for 
thil:l Council: they exceedc.'ti their OWn e.stimate on the basis of which we 
had inacle budget provision. 

Col, Hahman : Item C. 2 : nave you any Central GovenuneDt 
emplo/'ccs in Bombay 8.11(1 Poona ~ 

Sir C. Bad.elloch : A great many: I have an offi(!e of sotDC'Where about 
500 eJerl\s. 

Mr. TysQ1t : The head meteorological office is in Poona. 
Chairmtln : Then lh~re is the customs honse and we have a big income-

tax drpartment ; here. 
Col. 1l4ltman : What about CAlcutta f 
Ohairmlln : We hllveltOme kind of reeiprocaI arrangement with 

Dengal w4errby v:·~ find it unnrCl'ssaty for any money to change hands, 
but in the ca'e of BonlbllY we have tomal,e our own. ,urrallgements. 

Maulvi Abdul Oka"u. : What are these institutions-D. 4, page 142' 
M,'. Tyson: TIte Lady Reading" H08pital lwre, in Simla, for women 

llnd children ge!s Il.8. 10,000; th!' Ripon hospital gets R'I. 7,550; the 
Walker Hospital gets Rs. 6,000. They are all SinIla hospitals: the Delhi 
institutiQn& come under the Delhi b-udget. . 

.Hr. Azlwf' Ali: Are there no iudigenous hospitals 1 
Mr. Tvson: No, 

GRANT No. 40 : Pum.1C IIEAr.TII. 

Dr. DalaJ : The expl'nditure on this Institute of Hygiene and Public 
lIealth has risen gradually frOll! 1} to 21 lakhs in the course of these ave 
,ears. Why is this so , . 

MI'. Tyson: I suppose it is due to the development of . the Institute, 
r could not Bay oir-hand under what heads the incre~ ha.'I occurred, as 
the previoultaccounts are J10t here but it could be RSMl'tained by reference 
~o old A,pprGpriation Accotmts.lt is financed entirely by the Central 
.Goverument : it is a Central Government institution : we could have it 
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located in Delhi, but it happens to be located in Calcutta : there are 
advantsgea in having it in a big seaport like Calcutta. 

Dr. Dalal : Advantage of this institute is taken mainly by B.Dgal 
and the bulk of the students oome from Benral. 

M,." Maitra : It is open for all. 
Dr. Dalal : I understand 110 came from Bengal alone : BOrne from 

the tinited Provinces and !lOme from the Punjab but very few from 
:Bombay. 

Col. BaJeman : What is the advantage in having it in Caloutta' 
M,.. Tyson: There is more scope for varied instruction ina big sea 

port and city : the institute is primarily an instructional centre. 
Cilairnwm. : Item C. 5 : there is a big saving under reorganisation pro-

posals : they have n()w been completed' 
Mr. TYlon : Th(> saving was because we did not pay the salary of the 

present director : we put the whole sum thus saved into the Budget for 
development but the development did not come as quickly &.s we had 
expected and we propose in future only to ask for what we can see our 
W'liY to spending within the year and not to put the whole' sum in. 

Mr. Azhar Ali : Page 146 : Item D. 5. Are there so many}lying boats 
requiring inspection t 

Chairman: These are the Imperial Airways fiying boats. 
Mr. Tyson: We have to be very careful as passengers coming by the 

flying boatB do not have the same opportunity of plL'l8ing through an 
incubation period as those coming by ships and tliere hi m<>re risk of 
iJlfretious diseases being developed after they have arrived in India, and 
t'.8peoiaJly of yellow fever coming in. As soon as the flyin~ boat comes in, 
• doctor goes on board. We have to be very strict about It. 

Chairma~ : The point is that these boats may arrive at ~irht and the 
ofllr.er hu to turn out then and there and may have to be 'paid overtime 
fees. 

Sir Ro.za. Ali: Page 144 : Item C. I find there is a very large saving 
under this head. What was the nature of the reorganiaation pro-
posals f 

Mr. T1I8tm: The reference to reorganisation proposals relates only 
to C. 5 : the savings under C. 1, 2, etc., have nothing to do with the re;-
organisation. But they all relate to the same institution. Certain posts 
were vacant or filled late in the year and the full staff in the sanitary 
engineering seetion was not entertained. . 

Col. RahtMn : What is this item under E. 7 at page 148 , 
Mr. 111801&: It was a passage contribution for a leave reserve o1llcer 

... ho officiated as Assistant Director, K.asauli, for two months or 110. The)'" 
should have provided for the whole amount, but did not. 

Maultli Abdul Ghani: Under bead F. 1 (2) who are ' Others' r 
Mr. TlIfO'A. : I could not say o«band, but I could let yOll' know. 
OAaif't'llmt: It may be that this 500 wu cut duriDs the period of 

economy and had to be restored later. 
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. Mr. P.1tI. Rao I .Thii i» to the St. John'8 Ambulallce A880cilltion; 
Dr. Dalal : Reverting to the AU-India IMtitute of Hygiene, do studelltl 

coming from Indian States contribute anything , 
Mr. TysOft : They must : th~ must pay at the same rate 8S students 

from any of the province •. 
. Cha.irmcm : I 8UPPOse there is a capitation fee of some kind. 
(Mr. A:&har Ali raised a point about more time being allotted for 

examination of witneises.) 
ChaiNha·n : If members pay attention t.o the notes on the grant, instead· 

of merely reading through the report, their attention will be directed to 
the points of real importanoe. The notes on page 158 will be found to be 
interestm,. 

GRANT No. 41 : AORIOULTU&E. 

Chairman: Page 158 : para. 2 of Note 4 : in v.reviouR years thc pro-
vinces had not been spending the amounts put at their disposal : in this 
year a good deal of the <'Arry-over was oleared off. . 

lIfr. Srott : The statement at the bottom of this page does not seem to 
be very clear. 

Sir C. Badenoch: Perhaps Mr. Ramsay Scott r('members that two 
years ago the eonfullion between the pro forma accounts and the actual 
fund was taken up and it was decided this year to clarify the 'Whole thing 
by putting everything through the Fuud and this confusion w.ill 110t 
happen in future. We have been wat.ching the pro lorm~, account care-
fully to see that aU the amount that should have been carried to the fund 
has been carried and I think the next accounts 'Will be quite clear : Every-
thing 'Will go through the Fund and not through the pro forma. account. 

Mr. A~ha .. Ali : What about the Imperial Dairy Inst.itute at 
Bangalore t Cannot the Wellington Dairy money, which has now bCCll 
abolished, be granted to this illBtitute and give additional teaching Bnd 
living acoommodation to this institute t 

Chairman: The Wellington farm was never self-supporting. 
Mr. Bortman : It could never be self-supporting because we could only 

charge the army rates: that is one reason why we had to discontinue 
it. 

Mr. Jones: But it has been practically self-supporting f 
Mr. Bozmall: It is closed of course now. 
Chairman : The thing was intended to pay its own way. There is 

nothing saved to government except some losses: there is therefore 
really no money to be transf('lrred to any other institution. 

Mr. Azhar Ali : Is it pOSlJible for the government to ask provincial 
Ilovernments to contribute towards this residential aecommodation d 
Bangalore in this institute , 

Mr. Bozman: No ; it is I central institute of research. 
;.Dr. Da1al,: Is the Karnal Institute self-supporting t Does it still 
l'Un at a loss , 
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Mr. Bozman: It is not, as far as I reinember, self.;.sttpporting. But 
my recollection is that the }Oli.\t was a great deal 1eB8 than in previous 
years. 

Dr. Dalal: Have we got many otlwr institutes besides Kamal' 
Mr. Bozman: The main one jg at Delhi. Karnal is & Aub-station. 

There is II. small sub-stu.t.ion at Pusa which is really part of the main 
jnstitute,' 

Dr. Dalal: Would it not be wise to concentrate all these activities at 
onc centre 7 

Mr. Bo.man : Definitely not, for purely climatie and 8cientiflo 
reasons. For instance, there is the sugar sub-atation at Coimbatore., 
which is very well ~stahli8hed there and has proved of enormous bene-
fit : similarly tho botanical station at Pusa has do~e a good deal of 
work on wheat and crOps of various kinds: it is limply for climatic 
and similar reasons that we keep these sub-stations. There, is no over-
lapping. • 

Mall7.vi Abdul Ohani : Wllat about these discrepancies at page 15!1-
para. 2 Y 

Chairman : The discrepancies are on the right side. The cu<Jtomers 
ought to have objected. 

Mr. Bozmlk» : It is the institute itself that is the customer, 
Maul'vi Abdftl Ghani; Para. 2 at page 159 , 
Si.r C. Badenoch : It is wrong th.at large ~s should be found 

when taking ~tock. 
Mr. Scott: It makes your stores extra by 4 tons of eoal. Arc these 

things revalued 1 
Sir C. Badenoch: If there is DO great disparity in the ,market rates, 

We do uot insil.t on revaluation. ' 
Ool. Rahman : What about the bulls 1 Under what heading do they 

appear' 
Mr. Bozman: Some under Agriculture and l!IOlDe under Veterinary 

Sem ee.II. 

/' ClLai1'man: There is an important comment at page 163 regarding 
"'. the Government C~eamery at Anand. . 

Mr. Maitra : Page 163. Why 1'1 this Government reSearch creamery 
at .4nand still shown here 7 WM it found unprofitable or unworkable' 

Mr. Bozman: We are keeping on the buildings because theymigM 
be llS(:rl~1 for flll·ther special research in dairy matters. The question 
T('Hlly 1<,; v·ht·ther we l'eql1ire t]lnt particular building' at Anand or we do 
r',(l!. ) t the moment we are negotiating with the Bomba.y Government 
as to whethc'r we Ilhould not; be able to ~et rid of the thing altogether. 
Those negotiations are by no means complete, -

Mr. Azhar Ali: When there are assets and when it was worki~ 
satisiuctorily. why hilS it been closed down? . ~ 
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Mr. Maitra : Do I und~rstand that the creamery section alone is 
unworkable or unprofitable , 

Mr'. Bozman: It was unprofitable. It is a creamery, not a section. 
The buUdings and the machinery and the farm area, thcso hav~been 
maintained by us, so that if we re'tuire their use, ,Ve eRn do so. W.e ha vo 
been conaidering whether we could use them for othel," purposes, but we 
have not yet come to any decision. 

Mr. Mailra : Were tJle buildings erected at the COE;t of the Government 
of India f 

Sir C. ,Badenoch : They were purchased from the Defence Department. 
Mr. Scott: You have placed the buildings under a caretaker so that 

they may not depreciate' " , 
Mr. Borman: Yes. 
Mr. Maitra : How long were the buildings kept in disuse , 
Mr. Bozman: 'rho creamery was cloSed down in 1932 and no use hili 

been found for them since then. 
MmdiJi Abdul Gha",i : Page 164. ?lfay I know whether the sum of 

flve lakhs which used to be given by the Government to the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural Research is still givcn now that thfY have got 
their OWn funds 7 ' 

Afr. Bazmam : That is being discontinued. 
Chairman : They are getting an agricultural cess. 

GRANT No. 43. PAnE 165. 

Maulvi Abdul Ghani: Item E : I want to know whether the sum of 
Rs. 1,67,000 is being met out of the agricultural ces,'1 ~ 

Mr. Bozman: This is a diminishing grant giyon for proviucial pur-
poses. 

Chairman : This is not to be met from the proceeds of the cess, but 
it is the provincial portion of the scheme. 

Mr. Bozman: This is a grant made by the Go,'ernmell,t of India to 
assist the provinces in starting their actual marketing schemes. 

Mr. Maitra : Is thi!f an initial grant made for the provinces to start 
their respeotive marketing orgllnL<;ations t 

Mr. Botman : It is a recurring grant, but a diminishing grant, 
Chairman: This is the liability of the provinces. We started them.' 

off with a grant iu the hope thl1t they would build up their marketing 
organisations. We have been continuing this, but we hope it will 
gradually diminish and that the provinces themselves will take up the 
schemes. 

Mr. Maitra : Are the Government of India sclecting for the provin-
cial governm.ents , _ 

Mr. Bozman : The provinces are making their own selection.' 
entirely. 
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Mr. Mtfi4t'lt: Whitt is the control that the Gov8mmmt of India 
exercise in the spending of this grant by the provinces' 

Mr. Blle",an : Thi. is Iharedby all the provinces who Wish to get 
alIIIistance. 

Mr. Maitra : What particular ki~d of check dQ the Government of 
India exercise then to tree that the money is really BRent for the purposo 
tor which it is given 7 

Mr. Botman : The work is done aceordin~ to the directions of the 
I. C. A. R. and the Marketing Adviser of the Government of india. 
The I)fovinces have to work under our central machinery. • 

Mr. Maitra : Do I understand that the provincial government. make 
provisional schemes for their marketing organisations and they send them 
to the Government of India and that the I. C. A. R. approves the schemes 
and then makes over the money to the provinces f 

Mr. Sakai: On the lines laid down by the 1. C. A. R., the provincial 
ROvernments check up their work and ask for advice fr.om the V'C. A. R. 
There Ilrc lIeveral experts under the I. C. A. R. whQ give the advice 
Rought for. The province. themselves carry out the work under the 
supervision of the I. C. A. R. 

Mr. Maitra : There is a great deal of difference bet~een what I 
asked and what you said. What you say is this. You indicate the lines 
along which the money is to be spent. You pass the_ money on tQ the 
provinceR and leave the provinces to work out the scheme ....... . 

Si,' O. Badenoch : I can explain thi'l. The Provincial Accountants 
GC::1~rll! "'fC that the money which has been paid out from t]le /(l'ant'l 
of tIle (to\t'rnment of India is utilised for the purpOSe for whi(!h it Willi 
RTanted. Actually tllis is put into a separate fWld. My offieers in the 
Jlroyjnee", wEltch the expenditure against those funds and give n cerh. 
fieata every year that the money hus been expended from th~grant on 
the purpose for which the grant was provided. 

Mr. Maitre: So the provincial AccoWltanttl General exercise control f 

Sir C. Badenoch : They audit all c:xp<'llditllre ngniu~t this grant. and 
after auditing they 8atisfy themselvel! that the money haA been spent 
Oll the lines indicated by the Central Gove1'nment. 

Mr. Maitra : They then illSue a <lerti1leate and on the strength of this 
certificate you pay the amount f 

[/ir O. Bad~no('1t : No, it 111', a post 'Ill (lit. If the mouey providf'd for 
a certain purpOtle wru; diverted to another purpO!le, the Aocountnnt 
General would say thnt ~o mu('h of the grant pro,>ided for such and 
such 11 Purl)()Se had becn spent 011 somethin.: else. 

. CII.a!rman : IIB"e yon any reaeon to su!~pect that the marketing grant 
JS not belllg "'pent properly Y 

Mr. Maitra : Wp- do not aee mnch flvidClwe of tll(Jir activities at auy 
~ate in my pr~vince, .that is. the trouhle. They ma.y exist !Wmewhere 
lft the secrf't8l'lflt or ttl official -documents but I do 110t see theil' 
phyt:lic"al presence iJl any part. ' 
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Ch(Jir#H.(J. : Weeannot discllSS here the shortcoming. of ptOvincial' 
coventmentt. 

Mr. Maitra : We are discussing the qlleetion of their check 80 that 
in1licientalIy they oome up. 

GRANT ~o. 44. PAGE 167. 

M,.. Mattra : 1 do not undermand Item .A.-4. "Owing to war oon· 
ditions, t.he contractors were unable to execute the orders placed with 
them by the Indian Stores Department and the position beoame known 
too late lor surrender of the saving ". 

Mr. Bozman: The note ref"r!! to thp. mm of Rs. 6,391 which shou:d 
have been eithersurrendel'ed or reapproptiated. It means that o.rders 
were placed for oertain etores throutl'h I. S. D., and the Imperial Insti· 
tute of Sugar Technology was expecting to receive .these stores before 
31st March, tlle last day of the financial year, but tbat the stores did 
not aetuaUy come. The stores were ordered, but they lire not paid 
for until they aetllfl.lly arrive. 'fhey kept this money to pay for storeS 
which they thought would be delivered before 31st March, but unfor-
tunately they were not delivered. 

Mr. Scott: Hf'm D.-I. "Orders for additional plant could not be 
placed, the Professor of Suga.r Engineering having been bURY with the 
Measonal running' of the factory Md studying the requirements of 
r(~ea.r(~heB suitable to the Indian conditionA of factories". Does that 
mea.n that the conditions were all right b~£ore be ordered further 
machinet"Y , 

lIfr. B02man : Ther·c was a new ProfcSAor appoint<ld in that year. We 
llad made provision for the purchase of this plant, hut when he was 
IIJ1Point.ed he wanted to satisfy himself that it. wonld he required. The 
plo\'ision ·was made by the department on the ad"ice of his predece8.'1or. 

GRANT No. 45. PAaE 170. 

M01dvi Abdwl Ghani: Whet. i" this item L-grants in aid contributions 
etc., on page 171 , 

Mr. P. M. B40 : It is paasa~ eontrihut,ion.· 
~/r. Maitt'a : !tern P., the t'!xplan.ation to col. 1 iR It Tnstallation of 

the flas ~lallt. and equipment of the Animal nutrit.ion ~nd poultry l'CR"f.lrr>iJ 
Ae<'tion Jabor&torie8 not nTOvided for in t.he oriJtioll.1 budget as the,\' w'{'-e 
~xpect.ed to be'completed in 1938-'39". WftR t.his amount sallctioned wit~ 
the approval of the Standing Finance Committee t 

Chairm.an : This <'arne from the fund for lI~iel1hural dcvelo}"lJl)(>'Ot.·· 
Mr. Bozman: You will find und&r item P.-3, there is a deduct entr:v. 

Tlli~ comes not from general revenues but from a special fund which 
we are· allowed to eury ov-er. It dOOft not lapSe. 

M,'. Maitra: Do you mean to say th.t the amount was bud«eted for 
in the previous year's budget, but as the amount was p,ot spent,it was 
transferred to anether funi. 



Ohairman: It remained in the fund. This fond was started out of the 
surplus distributionl!l that were made to provinces~ A certain amount 
was kept for centrally adminir;teredareas. 

Mr. Maitra : I want to know the procedure adopted in the case of money 
budgeted for in the previous year whijh could not b~ spent' 

8ir O. Badenoch : The amount provided for in the previous year was 
nil because the expenditure was neutralised by a transfer from the fund; 
80 nil was provided in the previous year and nil spen~ in thia year. 

Mr. JQ"'~ : There is a deduct entry in item P.·S. 

Otnnmercial Appendix. Page 103. • 
Cka.irman : The year closed with a profit of R&. 64,115 against 

Rs. 24,807 in the previous year. The percentage of net profit on turn-
oYer was 27.47. Did you lower your selling rates' 

nIT. Bozman : Tll(~re is no change in the selling rates. If we sellout-
.side India we eharge nwre. At the bottom of page 109, you will flee the 
selling rates giveu for • India ' and • foreign '. 

GRANT No. \l5. PAGE 206. 

Mr. Maitro, : There is a footnote" UnforE'seen carry over of the con-
tribution to the Government of Madras for agency work for 1938-39 ". 

Mr. Bozman: That point was actually mentioned last yesr. What 
happened was this. The Madras Government sent. in a bill for their 
agency charges. They act as our agents with regard to t!migration work. 
The sanction reached the Madra.') Government too late for them to put 
into the accounts of that year. So it had to be put in the \>udget this 
year. 

Mr. Mo.Urn. : Page 207, Item D. Deputation of an officer in connec-
tion with the W cst. India Royal Commission pre"iously charged to another 
head. What is the explanation 1 

Mr. Tyson: It refers to my d~putation to the West Indies. On my 
tetum I came to the Commnnications Department. I think it may have 
something to do with my paAAage out. 

Sir C. Badenorh : It was a misclllssifieation made by the High Com-
missioner. 

Sir Uaza AU : On page 207, foot note ({ the saving in the voted soo-
tion of the grant works out to .75 per cent. as against. 30.8 per cent. in 
1938·39 and 1.57 per cent. in 1937:38 ". . 

Chairman.: There mlll~t hnve bef:n some large item in 1938·39 whieh 
was provided for but not spent. 

GRANT No. 57. PAGE 209. 

Mr. Maitra : A. I do not know why large sum8 have lapsed , 
.. Mr. Boemall: On account of the international clisis books could not 

be ·purcha@ed and henep. the sum hl11f1ec1. They I\Rked for a reappro-
priation of Rs, 1,510 but in the end thl'Y Raved most of the sum. 



GRAN'r No. 64. PAGE 268. 

Mr. Piracha : Do you pay MY thing from Central Revenues to Kamaran 
fund t Docs Govel'I1m~nt DUtka any contribution T . . 

Mr. 7'yson : In respect of rn~h pilgrim that goes, we pay one rupee .and 
the pilgrim pa,ys tJuoee rurces or something of that degree. towal'ds tbe 
Kamaran }<'ee of Us. 4. lint the Kllmaran staff and establiahmeAt are 
entireJy paid for by the fund which is created in that way. 

Mr. Pjracha : Are the acounts audited every year' 
Mr. Tyso'1l : I cannot say oft' hand. 
Mr. C. Bade1loch : If the Dellartment Ul,sists ~n audit, they are bound 

to be audited. . 
Col. llaJ£man : Is the special officer appointed last year still continu-

ing f 
Mr. Tyson: He was appointed in the first instance for f'our tnonthSt 

but we kept him on to deal with pilgrimage matter.j generally. 
Col. Rahman : Is his report made public? 
Mr. TlI.~on : No. 
AIr. Maitra : Pag-e 270. Item J.Kidderpore Orphanganj market. It 

seems to be a profitable CODflcm , 

Mr. Rozman: From this ycar, the Labour Department is going to take 
charge of this. It will go from our budget. This is an old legacy. I 
do not know from how lon~ ago, and we have t.o pay certain annuities 
to ('crtain people. The income from the markrt goes to the payment 
of thelle annuities. The (.xrenditure is all of the nature of stat! or 
buildings. 

Ma.ulvi Abdul Ghani: Page 269. I want to put a question about item 
E. 4 on page 269. I find that the grant of Ra. 2,500 has been surrendered T 

Mr. 7'Y8on : We took Rs. 2,500 off because the financial position was 
better thltn we expected. The "urn of Us. 8,500 which was provided 
includes Rs. 6,500 for the Port Haj Committee, Calcutta, and at that time 
'We thought they were going to he badly down that year. We found 
they w('re better off than we had pxpeeted when we budgeted Rs. 6,500 
for them, and we only gave them RB. 4,000 instead of, Rs. 6,500. 

Sir flaza Ali : I mlL.'!t point out that some o.f these Port Haj com-
mittees are living from hand to mouth because they spend the whole 
uroount. 

GRANT No.7!. PAGE 315. 
Chairman : There is a commercial account On page 113 of' the Com-

mercial appendix. Tho general result is very satisfactory, 
Mr. Bozman: In view of war conditions, the working was extremely 

good, and now the Supply Department are taking the products. We had 
a most encouragil1j~ report from a recent inspection of t4.Q AndalIUUla 
by the Inspector General. 



· Sir Bala AU : Page 363. Under item B-3, Grants in Aid, Contribu-
tions, there is only a small amount of B.s. 600. 

Mr. Tyson. : It must be H passage oontribution". Somebody who 
was not entitled to see Commi!l8ion fasagewaa appointed to· the 
post and the contribution did not become due. 

Si,. Raza Ali: Sub-head C.-Oranta in aid to llon-rovernment 
.econdary schools. The total is Rs. 32,900. 

Chairman : Can you explain that large increase , 
Mr. Bozman: The maintenance of higher elanes in sQMe -private 

schools in Quetta was sallctioned during the C01U'Se of the year. The 
previous provision wall inadequate. 

Chairman : Page 392. This is merely for the tr~nsfer from Pusa 
to Delhi ; it is a small item. The actual expenditure was minus. That 
concludes the Department of Education, He{llth and Lands. 

J 

Mr. Bozman : The committee wanted me last year to verify certain 
points about the free transfer to the New Delhi ltl;.unicipal Committee 
of certain services. I verified them and found they all relate to road~. 
catl:hments, drains and similar services of a municipal nature. 

T}Ie Chairman then thanked the witnesses who withdrew. 
The Committee adjourned till half past ten of the Clock On Tuesday 

tlte 19th August 1941. 
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Second J4eetinr, Tuead&y, the 19th August 1941. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Cko·irman : First let 1.18 take the Key Statement and let us go through 

pages 3 tu 9 of the Audit report. This merely gives the results .. 
Mr. S(~()tt : Have we ahvay: got to obtain the vote of the legislature, 

however Hmall the amount, say Its. 16 or Rs. 17 , 
C/witman :. Although the amount may be trivial, yet a principal is 

involved. The department has actually spent mot"e than is ~oted. by the 
legislature and so it mURt be regularised. No voted expendIture can be 
incul"red,that hlUi not at some stage received the vote of the Assembly. 

M,.. Arhar AU : Page 5. Under Legislative Assembly, there it! a 
baying. 

Chainnan : Because of the absence of the Congress Members from the 
.Assembly. 

Mr. Azkar AU : I find in all the departments there is a saving shown I 
Chairman: The departments are naturally very careful not to o"er-

step the "oted amount without getting supplementary gran1:i. 
Mr. Maitra : Page 5. Grant 67. There is a cent. per cent. saving, 

hp(~IJll~~ the provision based on the High Commissioner's estimates was liot 
l't!(luired. 

Mr. JO'lles : It is a sweeping up of expenditure on retrenched personnel 
which WIUI charged to capital and written o1f over a number of years. I 
think it it; completely "'Titten off, but the High Commissioner put in a 
demand for Rs. 5,000 to finish up small outstandmgs, which as a mattel' (If 
fact, was not required. 

Clwirma'A : This item has practically disappeared now, it has worked 
ilself oft. 

M,·. MoUra: Page 5. Grant 53. Cemllls:" Provision was made (.n 
a rough basi~ as detailed inronnation was not availablc at the time of pre-
paration of budget." Here there has been R saving of 30 per cent. MIlY 
J know why it was not possible to have an idea of the expenses that ,vould 
00 iD<'u~' The previous census could have been taken as the basis. 

Chai,.".,an : This question might be put to the Home Department. 
Thi~ waH the year 1939-40. That was not really the census year. It W8S 
merely preliminary expenditure. We know quite well what the ('..ost of 
the wbolc census will be. This provision is merely for g~tting together a 
few clerks and to begin the work. 

Mr. JOllM : In some provinces, there was delay in the appointment of 
their provincial CeulJQS Commissioners. 

Muulvi Abdul Gluiai : Page 5. Grant 26. Administration of .Tustice. 
There iH a sHving of Rs. 19,0:13. This is explained as mainly due to non-
ac('cptllnee of certain expenditure on contingencies incurred by the Legal 
Rememhrancer in Bengoal and certa;n departments of the Government. of 
Benl(81 in connection with Central GO"f>rnment ~ase8. So far 8S the OOY-
(;rnment. of Bengal is couct'rnpcl, the saving j~ R"I. 25,200, and the Hllving 
L212FinD 
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WRR countel'balanc('d by excesses in Bombay. Rs. 12,400. There iF! 8notllcr 
- llaving of B.s. ij91 ; thw; on the whole the net savings come to lUi. 13,291 ; 

out. ht-re the amount shown is RH. 19,033. So the full amount is Hot 
explained. 

Sir C. Badenoch. : 'fhe audit report gives only Il l'Iummary explanation. 
More detailed explanations are found in the actual .A ppl'opnation Accounts 
on page 9s. 

Chairman : This comes under the Home Dep8rtment~ and we will con-
rJder that later on, We are mCl'eiy taking here a general cOllilpectus of ... he 
budget. 

Mr, Srott : On page 6, YOll give the final appropriation figul'es, Under 
revenue Rnd capital expenditure, the aecounts of the year Hhow an (,X(~('~H 
01 6,35,26 lakhs or 42 ·42 per cent. as compared with the final grant. 'fhis 
exces!!, however, is entirely fortuitous. How did you come by such a 
!laving t 

eMiwnrn : Wbat happened was this. When tlul war broke i()ut, 1 
aMsumedtbat the eitf>ct on our various items of revenue, customs and so on, 
would be fairly rapid. Actually during the first few months of the wur, 
there was an increasing tendency 80 far 8S imports were concerned hl't'ansc 
peopl!' were laying in stocks. In 1939-40, contrary to expectations, i he 
revtmue returns of many heads were even hig>her than nonnaL So we had 
this large surplus. Obviously I had to decide that this should not merely 
Jrn for the reduction of debt whi('h woul<1 tU\\'e been normally the ('J\~:e. 
'Ve knew we were going to be faced with heavy expenses, possibly the)'.!! 
1\'ollld be a fall in revenUe in the following year. So we- put this 'jnto8 
revenue re!;(lrve fund and that ma~;:e!'! it an item of expenditure, whereas 
it is really not. That accounts for the Jar,goe excess. 

Maulvi Abdul Ghani: CQuld you not have foreseen this and fOl'lleast 
torrect figures t ' 

Chairman:, I did not foreRee the war. ( 
M,'. Azhar Ali : Page 7. "The incre.ase in the pt'rccntage of non-

voted 1!18ying under 'Loans and Advances' as compar{'d with the previOllH 
year occurrt.'d under the head .Advances to Crown representative ill Hie 
Demand of the Crown IWpresentative." Why is this advllnce made ! 

Chairman : The ,Crown Representative can ask for money for lonns 
and advances. We f;()ll1etimes make loans to Indian Stat(ls. I have f;ome-
times indicated in the Assembly in answer to questi()ns what the )oans are. 
They are u!,luany interest bearing- loans. We give loans under Huitable 
lIatE-guards. Unless there is a distinct advantage to British India, they ilrc 
not U"lUany interest free advances. ' 

Mr. Scott: You charge the same interest as you do to the provinces,' 
(Jhll'irman : Yes. 
Mr. Scott: That means your oost plus a certain percentage of profit' 
Chairman : Yes, those nre the usual terms, 

" Mr. Gill: If it is a twenty years loan, the rate at which ron ean raifle 
the money for 20 years, plus one-fourth per cent for e~penditure, plus a 
minimum 'of n quartE'r per cent for risk. 



8i,. Ritza Ali : Can you lend money to private individuals f 
Chairman: Yea, if there is some public advant.age involved. 
Mr. MClitra : What is the principle on which you advance loans to 

private inclh'iduals f. '. 

Chairman : It is very rare and is done sometimes in the Supply 
Dcpartmf'llt. If a pr:vate jndividual is prepared to embark upon ony 
ellterprise which will be of distinct utility to the Government, then they 
will be prepared to put up some of the capital. We are doing that cvery 
day in iudustrial enterprises. I will tell you the sort of thing we hn"e 
done. In places where there is not sufficient aceommodation for Govern-
ment servants, if a private individual is prepared to build nnd provide 
M:I'ommodation and therehy solve our house problem, we have been pre-
pared to }pnd money to enable that private individual to do so, bccs\llie it 
RPrves A Go,'ernment. purpose, 

Mr. Maitra : So under tllis head you have not advanced loans to 
prh'ate hldi"iduals , 

Chairman : It is very unusual to grant loans to private individuals 
except in connection with the activities of the Supply Department. But 
durlnR thL .. year, I do not think there 'Were any, 

Col. llahman : Page 9. Grant 62 : 1 should like to know whether 
pensions are allowed to be commuted now' I thought it was stoppe\i , 

Ghairrnan : Certain ('ongrefl.., Proyinc.ial Governments stopped com-
l11utation of pensions so fAr as the provincial Government servants tlDrkr 
the:r rule making powers were concerned. But it has not been stopped a8 
a general JDMBUre by the Central Government. 

Hi,. H(/za Ali : As a matter of fact in the year under rl'port, it Was as 
good Wi stopped because we really see a saving of something like 50 per 
tent. 

M,' .• Vaitra : Who are entitled to this superannuation allowance' 
Chairman: It is merely another term for' pensi()n ' .. 
J/r. J01lfS : We give a retiring pension to a man when he retires ,,£t81' 

MmpJeting the necessary qualifying service, and a superannuation a11o,\ 
ance or pension when he retires on reaching the age of compulsory retire-
In(>nt, 

Mr. Maitra : I ,vant to know whether I superannuation allowancl"s' 
and ' pen!';iol1!j , are convertible terms, or whether under certain circum-
stances, hesides pension, a man is given an additional amount in the !>hnpe 
uf ' superannuation allowance' , 

Chairman: A ' superannuation allowance' is always a I pension " hut 
Il ' pl'mdOll ' iF! not a)wHY~ 11 'Imperannuation allowance'. A lllan JOay 
earn' pension' before he reaches' superannuation '. 
. Sir C. Badenoch: There are 8everal kinds of pensions,-retiring pen-
sion, compassionate pension and so on, but only one kind of superannuation 
allowance. 

Mr. Azhar AU : If a' man is reinstated or reemployed in Government 
RCl'yice just as the Government of. India are doing in some of the depart-
nlfmts 110W, does lie get his pension in addition to his salary t 
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Chairman: If he ill allowed to draw his pension, then that h~ til-ken 
off from the salary offered to him. Supposing a man is drawing a peml.oD 
ot &. ~OO. and suppose he is offered a post carrying a salary of Rs. 1,000. 
Then if he draws his penlUon, he will be Ifiven only Rs. 500 for the po~t. If 
he does not draw hi:! pension, he "ill be given Hs. 1,000, the salary of tbe 
post, and his pension will be kept in abeyance. That is the u.'mal thing. 

Sir Rata Ali: Supp08e a man who draws pension from Britisb Indian 
sen-ice gets appointed itt an Indian State, what will be the position 7 

Ohairman : OUr rule applies only jf tbe peDSioner is reap\lointcu in 
British Indian service. If he goes to an Indian State, it is for the State 
concerned to deeide what it is going to pay him. 

Mr. Az1tar Ali: In the case of transfer of sen-ice or lending service to 
an Indian State, do you take this into consideration f .' 

Chairman : 1£ we lend a man, during his period of service in Brifllh 
India, then the State has to contribute towards his leave and pon,,:on, hut 
if he has retired from OUr service and then gets his job in the Indian Stab-, 
it ib a different matter. 

Ool. RC!1r.man : Paare 15. What do you mean by unnecessary r.;upple-
mentary grants f 

Mr. Jone, : If you get 8 supplementary grant in a certain year ullckr 
a certain head, and tIle saving under that head turns Oltt to be more i h&n 
the amount granted under the supplementary grant, then it becomes an 
UllUE'CeSllary 8upplementsry grant. 

Chairman : It &hows inaccurate estimating. 
Mr. Jrmes : Sometimes, during the last month or two of tJle aceollntA 

year, for some reason or other, the expenditure falls very much helow 
expectations. 

MuultJi Abdul Ghatni : The total supplementary grants were too heavy, 
far in excess of requirementlO. 

O1,nirmcl'Jr : You think it is high. I suppose the effects of thp. war were 
'ro incalculable that the departments thought they were in for lll'a\'y 
expenditure and so they took the vote of the Assembly and got supple-
Jllellhiry grants. 

Mr. P. M. Bao : It is explained on page 13 that it is due to tbe out-
break of lhe war. 

MaulfJi Abdul Ghani: In the end. the result showed a saving' 
Ch,airruan : That is the trouble. The saving has been considerably 

t't'dllced, but still there is room for further improvement. 
Mr. Seott : We cannot investigate into this. Whether it is war nr not, 

we haye got to accept the Auditor General'8 report that it is due to war con-
ditioIlEl. War may cover a lot of sins. 

Chairman, : The trouble ia that you. cannot get really a normal 
standard to apply. 

Mr. Jrmes ! The first sub-paragraph on page 13 of the Au~it Report 
Is a fair !;ummary. It explains thc maln reasons. ,- .. 



Mr. Ma.tra : The point is this. It becomes really difficult for us to 
Judge ullle8/; we are provided with an idea of t1!.e normal standard. 

Chairman : You have the witnesses before you, and as you go thl'fmgh 
indi"idual it ellUl, Y"u can ad thelil what happened. We Kot some details 
)'f:l:jtl~rday about the Department of Education, Health and Land.: 

Sir Raza Ali: I cannot agree with the remark made by my friend 
Mr. Hamsay Scott. That raises a queation of principle. He said we hll"e 
got to RC<lf'pt the Auditor General '8 report. Is that true 'That does not 
Ilocord with my conception of my duty al a member of this Committee. . . 

f'ha£t'mu1I : The only thing is this. The Auditor General is an expert 
enu he is detached critic, and if you like to put your opinion against his, 
yuu can do so. 

Mr. Scott: I did not mean to say tbat you should take for granted all 
the A.udit neport tiays. 

Mr. JO'1I8B : Take 8 statement of fact like this: " The excelS over the 
ol'igiJwl voted grant under revenue auu capital expenditure was, in a 
large lIIeasure. due to causes directly or indIrectly connected with the Wllr, 
IIuch flS expansion of the activities of a majority of the civil departments 
attributable to the war, neceHSity to hold larger reserve stoeks of essential 
nwtl'ria\s and HO on." This must be accepted as the considered view (If 
the A l1dit Department after a full and detailed examination of the 
Ilceuunts. liut it is of course open to the Members of the Public Accounts 
Coulmittt'C' to challenge such statements, if they have got materials to HhoW' 
to the contrllry. 

Chairman : AR a matter of fact the utility of this Committee, if I lUay 
say 1;0, dCJwllds alm01;t entirely on the extent to which it utilL"es the :;erviccs 
or the Auditor General. Without the Auditor General the Comm'ttee csn-
not do anything. He provid~s the whole material on which this Com-
mittee proct'eds. On questions of op:nion, you arc free to form your own 
opir.ion but on statement!! of fact, you have to take what the Auditor 
General fOYS. 

Mr, A"har AU : In paragraph 15, the Audit report says : 
" It has not been pOSldble for the Audit Department to cOme to any 

definite conclusion from a comparilion of the statii,t.ics }'e1at. 
ing to the !!urrenders madc and the number and amounts of 
modifications carried out during 1938-39 and 1939-40, 
specially as, during 1938-39, the economy drive set in motion 
by the Finance Department W8!'1 in full operation and led to 
large savings uudt'r almost all the heads." 

Mr. lIfaifra : The Auditor General has already given the certificate in 
handRome terms. 

Mr. Jones: The whole point of para. 15 is this. The Public Aooounta 
Committee suggested that with a view to facilitate more accurate budget~ 
inA' anu better control, an excessiye number of subheads was undesirable. 
The Committee's recommendation to use larger units of appropriation was 
tried as an experimental measure under a few selected heads in the budget 
for the followjng year, was worked during the course of the next follow-
ing year. The results would only he known in the next year after that, 
and ('ouid not comebe£ore the Public ACcollnts Committee until a rear 



6;till later. Before there WaB any chance for thia COUl'He to rUll itself, 
<:ertain disturbing factors enumerated in para. 15 came in, which made it 
imp(l~~lblr. to come to any definite conclusion on thereaults of the experi-
blent. . 

· Sir, Rasa AU : There is just a smallepoint, On page 13, the 1l1st rmb· 
pal1a~ 1:4 says : " The results of the year show that, except in Grants 
No. ·4'7~Avintion and No. 77~Commuted value of pensions, the 8llvln!!s 
have been considerably reduced in the year under report." Why should 
there be !lue:h a large liaving under • Aviation ' 1 

,. Q,Aairtnan :We will ask about this when th" Director of Civi~ Avint 'on 
comeH. 

Mr P. M. Rao : You will find the explanation given in page 178, The 
saving was mainly under head D-4. . 

Chairman : We were due to make a big payment towards the share 
capital of Indian Transcontinental Airways, Ltd., but owing to war, 111(:y 
could not get the planes for their expansion which wa .. contemplated. 

81' Roza Ali : They could have obta:neu second·hand maellines. 
· Dhuirman : They could not get. suitable machines and so the expal1-

aiou did not take place. We were not oalled upon to put up the eal'ital 
and so six Jakhs were saved. 

M.·. Maitra. : Do I take it that tbis was a new contract entered into 
And that actually there was no curtailment of the activities of the Aviation 
Depari.lll('ont , 

ChairmQn : You will have the Director of Ch'i1 Aviation as a witl1esR 
anq you can satisfy yourself by putting him th.is question. 

· Mr. J(lnes : With para. 15 of the Audit Report goes ser:al head No. 11 
of tbl' (lutlltanding recommendations of the Public Accounts Committce. 

CILai"man : As regards' Recol18truction of the Demands for Grflnts " 
I may say that the experiment 110 far has been highly suc~essful in ('very 
respect. By the reduction ill the size or the "olume of Demands for Granl!! 
and by excluding a lot of confusing details, I am not aware of any r;in~le 
instance in the whole year where anybody ha~ missed any of the mutter 
which ha~ been excluded from that volume. It has become much more 
handy and intelligible and from evt'ry point of vicw, J think, it is Illl 
improH'mem. The trouble was that it was not only enormous in size, but 
that the wood was being lost in the trees, 

Mr. Jrme! : By this abridged volume, we have saved nearly a million 
~~~~ . 

, Mr. MaUro: From the point of view of economy. it is aU right. But 
tlJis financial statement of the Government should be a veritable vBele·mecum 
for students of economics, who should get everything in outline. Th;y 
abridged siu is not of much help to students of economics. 

OhutNnan : Even on that basis, this abridged edition is more useful. 
Mr. Maitra : In the Legislative Assembly you allow only one day for 

JrfmPl'sl discussion and three days for voting on demands for gra,nts. Most 
of the time is taken up by the varioU!! parties on partiCUlar items and 
detail~d ('xpenditure does not really come ill for consideration. At the 
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end there is the guillotine and the whole budget goeM through. E"etything' 
has to IJe finished within the scheduled time. Apart from the Legislath'e 
.Assembly, I t.hink the Government of India, when it makes out ita budgetary 
Pl'!Jposais r,hould give full information to the public. .. 

ChairmfHl : It is available in its proper place. The only quesfon is 
whether the whole of that should b~ printed with the Demands for Grunts. 

MI' . • lLat'tra : How cun you then make it available to people' 
Sir a, Badenoch: What you actually want is not 80 much'informafon 

on your e!;thna~s but information on your accounts, Here is it. compil.a-
tion of the Auditor General Ahowing the finance and revenue accountH of 
all provincial governments. This is based on statistical infonnation eon-
nectec1 with aeconnts. It has been a continuous preparation for the .14.1;t 
70 yt'urs. That is made available to the public on Mle. 
. MI' . .i1./it,·a : But the Members of the Assembly or even the MemhC'rs 
of the Pllbli~ ACC()UntR Committee are not provided with this publication. 
I tllillk the Membertf should be supplied frce. ' . 

Chairman: If the Members of the Public Accounts Com~tt~ :w.ap.t 
it, it can be !;uppJied, 

Mr •. Jzhar A.li : You publish someth:ng and keep it in YOllTdep'lrt. 
mcnt, The Members cannot get at it unless it is m~de availab41 to them. 

Mr. jlfailra : I think as a temporary expedient duringthe~ri()d 6f 
the war. the course adopted hy you may be suitable because afte~all we 
want eCOlloJTIY. ' ,,: 

CJwi"mo1l : If you consider this question carefully. you will C)Ollle to 
the COnChltlion that even as a permanent mell~ure, it is of great advantage. 

I L ,. • • 

Mr. j[aitra : It will take Home time ~f()re we can convince oursehes 
tllat .it is a useful experiment. 

Chait'lIIa1l : After all there is a tremendous amount of'ill/ormation 
available in 1bi,; volume. I doubt whether even one Mt'.mb.-r of the 
~\F;s('mbly masters even five per cent. of the infonoation cOlltain.ed in this 
reduced volume .. 

Mr. Mat'tra : But your policr is to give very little time fOfetudY:,The 
tw;) or three days allotted for dl!;Cussion of demands in'the Assenlbly are 
not enough. . 

.1Ir, .1011('09 : ']'l!e point is, whether the Budget Volume is intended 
fO)· the IH'g'islature or for students of economies. For instance the oid 
volume gives full detailll nbout the tit/ttl' employed in every offices down to 
Afo;!li~tants. ('Jerks, Librarians, llttenders and menials. Are such metieu: 
lOllS details really nece.'lsary for lJurP08eS of Parliamentary control over 
Government ~xpel1diturl' , 

Mi'. Maitra : From the point of view of the people's representatives, 
they are most important. 

Mr. Jones: You want to know exactly how many servmtsthere are 
in every office, 8lld so on , 

Mr. Scott : I am able to get. all the information I requiremneb. quicker 
from this abrid~d volume. There is a lot of duplicationiD' the bigler volume. . . . . '., ,'. 



Mr. IIYIlts : I would venture to suggest that. if the legislature trie1110 
control the expenditure of the Government of India down to the last pe(.n 
in every office as set out in the old volume, and if they sat every day in the 
year, morning and afternoon, they could never get through their work. 

Cltm·rman : If the legislature goes into details it is likely to omit 
illlpoH8nt matter, however much timE: is given to the Assembly ; IlDd as 
Mr. JoneK says, even if it were to sit all the year round, it could not deal 
with all details. For instance, in the old bigger volume, it used to r.ay-
lIO much Ui accounted for in such and such a circle, so much in such and sllch 
()thcl' circle, the whole of the amount being ag8in restated by circles. 'I'his 
information is valuable for the Accountants General concerned to know 
what part of the amcnmt voted is supposed to be spcnt in 8 particular circe 
and what l)art in another circle and RO on. From the~ point of "iew of 1 h~ 
J.egislative AsSembly. it is completely unnecessary. You do not want. to 
know whether the pay of this chaprasi has got to be watched by the 
Acc·JlIntant General, Central Revcllu(>s, or d.ealt with by the Accountant 
Gene)'sl, Bombay. or Lahore. That is of no interest to the leg;slature. 
What you want to know is what is the amount that is being spent on this 
establishment. You are not concerned with all the details. 

J[ault'i Abdul Ghani: The purpose is also omitted. 
Chairman: There is 80 much given to you abcmt the purpose iu the 

reduced "o]ume that I do not believe you can possibly digest even that. 
JI(l1n1Ji Abd'" Gha"i : In the former volume, I u$8d to get fuller 

infonnr.t ion. 
(!1w';rman : You tell me a single pnint on which you want information 

which yOU C8DDot set in this volume. 1 .. really want·to know one particular 
instance. 

Jluulvi Abdul Ghani: In the older volume we used to get information 
as to bow many incumbents were going to be increased i~ a particular 
dp.partment and so on. 

Mr. JO'lteB : We give this infonnation in the present/abridged volume 
also 88 annt~xures to each demand. 

Mr Y01tra : We have foUowt'ld a certain practiee for so many yel\rs. 
If we want to make a violent departure from that. it. can only be justified 
l1Y thll t'xigencies of war. We can introduce this as a tentative measure for 
two or three yean and see how it works. but if you here and now lay down 
that it is going to be the policy of the Government not to give details, I, for 
my r,rart, can:pot be a party to this. 

Chainn,an : Government propoRe to continue for the time being the 
. present !lChem~. The Auditor General agrecs. If you wish to reserve 
)'our opinion about normal times, you may do so. 

M",. Mailra : As a proviRionally tentative measure it can be tried. 
Maulvi Abdul Ghani: It may be our recommendation tha.t the mea8ure 

isa temporal")' one. 
(Mr. Maitra complained tha.t the report of the Director General, Po~tR 

Bnd Telegraphs, WftS also getting leu Wlefnl from the point of view of the 
tltudent of postal economics;' ,. '-' . 
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Mr. Jones pointP.d ont that that report was meant to give the public a. 
detailed picture of the working of the department and was not meant for 
students of postal economics : otherwilte it w()uld not interest the people at 
large. 

Mr. Maitra· a180 wanted thl1t tue combined Finance Revenue A~Colmt 
,mould be 8ullplied to members of the legislature. 

, The Chairman pointed out that owing to shortage of paper, depart .. 
nlents were enforcing the mORt stringflnt eoonomy aud that in any case the 
book oould be had ill library; and thfLt tho sma.l('r book-Finance AcC'.ounts 
and Audit Report-.gave a great deal of the same information in a very 
handy fond and was circulated t(1 mcmb('rs of the Assembly.) 

Ckairma" : The Committee in any case agrfles to the limited. proposal 
put before the Committee that the Government propose to continue for the 
time being the present &chente. 

Sir Raza· Ali : You may cxpand it. and say that during the progress of 
the war this will be the position and then it clln be revipwed . 

. lIr. Jotte!: Except that it is implicit: one gon~rnmt'nt cannot bind its 
successor and one Public .Accounts Committee canuot bind its successor. 

Chab'man : !tenl 9 in the Statement. Owing to the great delay in 
communications caused by war conditions full details of the High 
Commissioner's estimates reached India very late this year and in some 
eases aotually after the prepllrationof t.he bue)get. Broad summaries 
under each head were howcver obtained by telejtl'am and circulated 
to Departments. The time availa.ble for detailed cxamillatiqn was very 
short, but the estimates were checked as far as possible and correded 
where nece8sary in the light of the illfonnation av~ilab]e. The practice 
of modifying the RiA'h Commi!.sionpr's estimates in consultation with 
the authorWes in India wiII he continUf'd in future ihou~h it will not 
he po<;sible t.o ascertain the f'xtent of the impro·v.!ment in estimat.iul? 
Mpable of being brought about by this procedure till normal conditions 
return. 

Page 17 of the Audit Report: para. 21. The last portion of this 
para. says that the improvement has been gpnerally maintained. 

~laultPi Abdul Gh.ani : Para. Hi (page 14) says" there still appt'ars 
scoPe for further improveDlent ". 

Mr. Scott: We say that eyer;\-' year: it is a h/l.rd~ .. annual. 
Sir Raza Ali : There is always room for improvement, even III the 

Finance Department. 
Chairmall: Para. 27 (page HI) gives the progreAAive account of' the 

Fund for economic development of rural areas. The balance (para. 
26) ill shown 8..'1 75.90 lakhs. 

Mr. Jones: At the end of the following year j,t was down to 52.78 
lakhs. 

Mr. Scott: The average expenditure is about tile same--about 22 
lakha 

Mr. A,karAli : Para. 25 : What about this secret service expendi .. 
tUN t . 
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Ch.airt1Ul'l1 : ThE' adlninistrative officers furniKh an anlmal certiflca~e 
of check to the audit officer in the pret-;cribed form. 

St'r C. Badenoch: That expenditure is not op('n to audit and I!! not 
SCTutinhiE'd by th(~ Auditor OOIH'l'al. Some othel' officer checks the acconnt 
of thecdishuT31ng officer and giv~ ft certificate to the Auditor (Jeneral thRt 
he has applied an adminimrative eheck. There is DO independtut chct'k .. 
by uny auditing agency. 

Mr. Maitra : Is it a fixM amonnt or does it ,'nry from tilne to tim~ , 
Cltairman : I shoUld thinlt there. 101ist he some increase owing to the 

war. The amount is fixed at the bcginnillg of the year-tJier~ is an 
approprilltion-and if they wnnt any increase they have to expl/tin 
exaetly wbat is propo.-;ed t~ be don!", what type of new secret service 
f'xpenditnre btl!'; to be incurred. The grant-q are made on the basis of 
IIctu&18 for the past yenr or tIle average of previous years. For instance. 
it '\"811 noticed th~lt onc year rather more monoy was 8"kerl for thuu' could 
bt' spt'ut and so a reduction was made by the Finallce Deps.rtmcnt.' 

Mr. Maitra : Cnn this money be spent for work outside "'fl1dill 1 
CIr,ai1'tUon : YE'.8. but for the plll'po..qcS of India. You will find it uncler 

Exh'!nal Affairs Department. 
8ir r. n"tlf'1lOah : Secret Seryice eo"el'oO; a t!Umbel' of subhead!! under 

IIPveraI d<,partmmlts. 
Sir Rmo Ali : The only trouble is tllat this pOw(iJ' ean be abnsed if 

theJ'P i!l no eheck. . 
C],a;rm,ml : '.l'heRe funds nr~ only placed at tht' disposal of orocers of 

fairly hig-h statu!'!. • 
Mr .• Jone.~ : I think it is h11e to SlIr tOllt in th". circumstancM of the 

present time the IImount. spent is comparatively trifiing. . 
Chairman: 1'hen 'there h~ the Pl'ogl'~,,,j\'e aceount of the RPvenll~ 

Rcsel'Vc I<'und. In the following ye:tr that was completely' swallo\\'c(l 
up. I 

Sir Rata Ali: The I,tatem(,flt in para. 27 "llOW<\ Mt'Ordin~ t.o df'1181't-
ments and according to area"!. W'hat does this" tribal areal!! " mean' 

R1'r e. Ruikno('h : It iH tnt" 8('tual arPIt which is not admini<lter('(l 
flirectly-hf'tween the border Rnd thp. frontif'r : it if; subjpct to Rpecial 
conditions prescribed in the Gow'rnmt'nt of !tulia Aet. I think thf'y arA 
ma.kil1~ sO!l\e invt"s1ilrstiong re~nrding fruit growing and also with regard 
to water courses in thcse area'!. 

Mr. Gill : This ill monf'Y nctun~ly ~iven a.nd unspent. 
Sir Raza Ali : Won't this be debited to the nGeount or'the N. W. F. P. 

administration , 
Sir O. Badell()('1r. : N'o j thf're is II spl'cial head " .tribal areas". All 

f'xpenditure. 011 tribal Ilreas is central: the government of the Frontier 
Province or AS~8m ma.v be the controlling nuthol'ity but the expenditure 
if> brought to aCCl)unt in the eelltral books: it is a non-voted appropria. 
tionin the central demands. . 

Mr. Maitra : In other word'!, thcy Rpend on behAlf of the GovemmeRt 
of India and are accountable to the Government of India . 

. Sir C. Badenoch ; Y~. 
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GRANT No. 7: S·r.urps. 
Mr.Azhnr .lUi: What jli thJs ' do~tionR ' in item B.-I(G) at page 54 

of the Dl'mand f 

Chairmafl : That is mere1y the«l81ue of the head: I do not kno1\" that 
we make any donations. 

Mr. MoUra: I think you make donations to the Indian States in res-
pect of !itamps. 

. CA<urman : 'rhat i.., in 8conrdanet' ",:th 8.greemt."nh~ reached in return 
far joining the British Ind~an post.!!] union. Actually the stamps are sold 
hy the l>o~ & Telegraphs Department. Thitl relates mainly to the manu-
fMture of Niampl'l nnll placing thNn at the disposal of various departments 
of the Government. 

Mf'. P. M. Roo: Tllil!l subhead compriHeS grantt+-in-aid, !eJlve and pension 
eontributionli and the special prl)vid(mt fund contribution by Government 
-these are the four items that crone ,mcler this.. 

ClIOintlOtl : 11 ft man ha.~ It provirlent flmd Rnd government (',ontri. 
but"s 11 certain perc.-entnge, then it ~omes under thia head : al!i() the amount 
het aside for passage to those who a~ t>ntitl~d. 

It will be morl' illtoresting to look at the Commercial Append:x and 
.illdge as to whether thill is a s\1(lcessful business concern. Pagt's 12 to 30 
of the Cmnmercial Appendix. (R('ad.s O1lt) Para. 31 gives the trading 
::nd profit and Joss account. The next para. gives the net profit 8.8 
R!!. 5.92,000. I thiuk that, indicates a sntisfftctory state of afl'aim .<; far 118 
,,'e are concerned. The iO('t\ is, n.~ regarus our own de118rt m~nt.'1 and pru· 
vin~ial Government&, roughly tQ balance and t.o avoid losses, but as regar,~l1 
outside Governments ano Tndian States, we are entitled to lUake a profit and 
we charge them 8 prOfit. 

Mr .• ~cott : Page 55 : Item B : CQl. 4. What iB the meaning of this 
increase f 

]fIr . .Jo1lr./f : J.t iR l'8tht'r complicate(t Interest..bf'Rring capital is not 
known till after the year is OveT nnel the rate of interest which you are Iloing-
to apply to that is 1I!!llin not known till after the year is oyer: it depends 
en rather complicated rules. 

Sir C. B(ulclI()ck : It is an elaborate- calculation based on the whole 
of ,the inter('.~t paymcnhl MU thp wh{)leof the ouhrtandings of loon ... and SQ 

on on which interest: is pllicl, anel the actuals are not known till after the 
31st March. You have also to ~flt figures from Hit' Uniled Kingdom. 
Both sterling and' rupee loans are taken into ca.lcu'ation. 

Mr. JD1t.88 : The rate of inte~t is calculated thus :-
In respect of capital expenditure in~urred before 18t April 1937, 

the rate ot interest ill bed, tliz., 3.3252 pf'r ~ellt. but in re..,pect 
of later capital expenditure the rat.e of interest is the rate per' 
.(lent. of the total int£'t'est che.rges on the estjm~tcd mean out-
. stnndingbook value of the terminable pubiic debt. 

., Th'fl8 thf'! rate of intel't'!st to be charged on the eapi~l is not known 
until after the end of t.he year, nor is the uIIlO\lnt of capitt\l itself. Tb& 
tfQublf.l ill that Ultlilte a company which kno:ws wllat it has paid for its 



capital we are continuallY revising the capital a.ccount. The "ystem ls 
explai~ed in para. 3 0.£ the introduction to the Commercia.l Appendix, 
from which it wiII be seen that the capital varies from year to year. 

Mr. Scott: The capital has really no relation to 'the asse0t8. 
• • Mr •• Jone.s : We are up against the sattle diffteulty in regard to all 

govenunent commercial concerns. 
Mr. Scott: Page 56, C.-2, Col. 1: What is this' 
Mr. Jones: If you Be(> C.-6 below, it will explain. Proviaiol! WM 

made for purchase of the machine in India, and then it was foundmu<,.A 
more economical to purchase it ill England aud BQ it came unaer C ... 6(1) 
instead of C.-2. 

Mr. Maitra : What stamps do we get from abroad t 
Chairman: Practically nothing: we make all postal stampfl, revenu", 

stamp.'4, adhesive stamps, match excise banderols, promissory notes-pages 
]6 & 17 OnW8r(U! of the C01'rtmt'r(·ial Appendix gives a aomplete list. This 
has been a most sUMess!ul enterprise from thp. point of \'leW of the Govern-
ment of India. The only thing that we C8Tlnot ~tilIget is the right type uf 
paper for all purposes--pnrticulllrly for certain kind!'! of notes. 

GR.\~T No. 11. brnltES'1' ON DEBT. 

Mr. MaitrQ : Page 65, A.-2, Col. 1 : What is meant by this , 
Mr. Jones: Discount on loans. 
Chairman: It is rather technical. 
Mr. Jones: Thf' position is this. Prior t.o 1939-40, both discount and 

ea~h bonus in connt>.<·tion with a new [onn were written back to revenue on 
11 Sinking Fund bftlolis over the period of the {'urrency of the new loan. In 
that year it wali deeided that the financially :,Iounder method wQs ttl charge to 
:revenue in eaeh year the c~r;h bonn.'! pllid Oil conversions to tl1e extent of the 
lIaving in interest charges due to l'onvel'lfion, and to add the balance of Sllch 
bonm" which represented the additional inducement olTored to the bolderir 
for conversion. to the discount proper and pay this amount froUl revenue on a 
Sinking Fund basis oyer the curreney of the new loan. Of the total bonus 
of about 26 lakhR paid on 5 per CE'Ilt. T.Aoans 1939-44 and ] 940-43 offered 
fcrcon,'ersion, 17 lakhs represented the interest element. Of the latter, 
61 lills W8.'; debited to revenue in 1939-40 and lO~ lakhs in 1940-41. 
'i'he balance of 9 lakhs representing th~ additional inrlucetul'nt 8S also 
the sum of about :nl lakhs representing the diScount (at 2 per eent.) on 
the new loan is being written off to revenue on a Sinking Fund basis 
'With effect from 1940-41. The modification in col. 1 is due to this 
cbange. 

, Mr. Mait1'a : So. from now, you arc going to show that in the budget 
(!Very year ,. . 

Mr. Jones: It will be included. It is only a BDlaU modification realty. 
We still retain the sinking fund method. It is a comparatively "mall 
modification, but it is an improvement. The main procedure for the 4i.-
coqnt is not changed. It is a Bounder practice. . 

Mr. Scott: l>age 65, A-4,-Interest on Expired Loans. :i:' ~., 



. Mr .• Tones : Tl~ arrears fell une before the loan exp:red, but WCl'e 
tlot drawll. Interest does ll?t accrue after fl loan has expiri!d. 

Muulf'i Abdul Glumi : Page 65, A·4 (2), Col. 1. 
Chairman : A small reductiun was made, Ilnd there was an eA. ", . . . 
Mr. Scott : Page 66, C.-Special Loans. Did YOll .have beavy with-

drawals towards the clo~e of the year? What dols" heavy withdrawalb ' 
mean Y Are they non·'l'efmillable loal1~ T 

Chairman: Yes. J.t i,'i not alway.s paid. It is very dfftlcl1it to say 
even on the basis of palolt figures how much you a.re going t.o pay withil1 4 
year. Olfe eMD draw two or three years' interest ill one year if it is in 
ureal's. One has a legal right to do 80. It is explained in the Finance 
Accounts for 19a9-40, at pages 106 and 107. 

M,.. lIfat:tra : Are these permanent loans? 
Ohairman : The money WIIM given to us in return for taking ovw: 

rertain obligation.'l. 

GUANT No. 18 : FI1'UNCE DEPARTMENT. 

Chairman : A.3, Col. 1 : The J.1l'1tabJishmf'nt Officer has to go rouud 
Ilnd keep him1!leli in touch with t.he Local Governments. 

M,.. Jones: It also in(~lude,<; thH trnvelJin!! AP<l'wan('E'R of pool officers· 
",110 are under the administrative control of the Finance Department. 

Ch.o.,:rnr(ln : J t.hink thi", was the fll'l't ~'('ar in whid) the pool scheme was 
working completely. In subsequent years we got more experience. 

Mr. MaUro. : You mean that the Establishment Officer had to under-
take this tour' . 

C1w.irrna.n : '1'1Ie officers who had to be intervi(>wp.rl at the headquart(;N 
had to come up her(> and their trRvc1lin::r nl1owU!w.e w:\..q in'·otv('d. Aft~r 
we accept a man we send him to Bombay or Ca1cutta for training. 

M,.. Maitra : But the A 1Hlitor Genera.! 'I' rmnark says • extensive tour-
iug '. That is something different from training. 

Chairm(ln : For t.rnillinJ!. th('~f' people I1re pOf1tl'd to an Accountant 
General's Office or to a CURtom!! lIoU!~e. Thi" WAR the b('j~jnnjng of 'a 
new system. We hAd not made enolll!h provision for the transfer allo,,-. 
ances of new probationers for training purposes. 

Sir Raza. Ali: A. 5: What does the term ' grant-in-aid I mean' 
Sir C. Badenoch : It is p81*\age contributions in this case mainly. 

If a member of the 1. C. S. who is on a provincial cadre is br"ught up to 
fhp. ~ecr~tariat the Provincial Government is entitled to a passage con-
1:ribution of Rs. 60 a month. 

8w Raz4 Ali : I think the whole cost should not be borne by th~ 
Government of India, but only a portion of it. 

Chatinn4n : Yes. It h88 been worked out that RB. 50 is the average 
• month. That broadly covers the colrt of the officer's passage. If the 
OMller ~et!l a Government plU'ISflge, then the cost of tha.t pusage is debited 
to the Provineial Government. 



~N'l' No. 23 : INDIA OFFICe AND UIGH CmUiISSSIQNER;S ~S'1·"'DLtSUM£;.1'.t' 
OIlAROIIS. 

. Mr. Scott: C. 1, CoJ.1 : " Payiuerttllior t\lI~l oU eJ:p~ted to be ms{1e 
in Mart-oft, Dot made until after ilia close of tha yellr, due to uon.receipt of 
clauns from Petl'OI~Unl Board ", What· is that, 

Mr. JO~4S: The whole of this graut is under the control Qf th~ Uigh 
Commi.&sioner. 

Mr. Scott: What ~'Ort of fuel han \\'0 gQt t 
Gha.1h'ttttn I He his ~\ , kin.d of 1l11'-condiilortihg and heatin1J arrange· 

tnent thele. 
. Mr'. Maitra : Pag~ 80, C. t.-High Commissioner's Office ExpeIlSe:9, 

i>ostage and TelekramA to India, Col. 4 :-" Mainly unanticipated increll~e 
in expenditure on telegrams during last two months of the year". In· 
t'lrease OV~l' correspOllding period I08St year was abnormal ", What led to 
this increase t 

" Chmtmlln : When the war began to interfere with our pOBtal arrange-
ments, urgent matters had to bp dealt with h:v telegrams. A." a matter of. 
lact, now most of the Government of India's correspondence with the 
India Office aud the High Comm:8Hioner is carried on by telegraph. 

Mr. Mait,.,!: C. 3, Col. 1 : Expenditure excess 21,!)9~mainly due 
to capital expenditure on the India House. Is India to bear the whole 
.,mount, . 

CMinnan : India House belongs to u~. It cost a large sum of mont'y.· 
1 imagine they had to put a lot of sandhags there. Naturally that is our 
liahility. We don't 'pay any slillre of the COfo;t of the general: air-raid-pre. 
cautions taken in the city of London. POfu;ibly, extra fire-fighting appli-
ences had to be bonght, and we had to pay for all that. 

81:'1' Baza Ali: 90, F. (3), Prof(>E;!iiol'al Inspection ,of Stores: 
Expenditure 3 '11. J believe that c'o,'ers the ('eft of jllFlp~cti(ln of aU 
storeR purcba!!ed by the lIigh Commissiollcr for the Government of ludia. 

ChaJirm,an : I think so, 
Mr. MaitrcJ, : By professional inspection, do you mean some techni<lal 

IIt.af£ isemployrd to examine the quality of tbe gooods supp1ried' When 
f1;oods were purchased at the time of t.alcing delivery, did they not in.spect 
them' If 80, why is it that additional iMpecting statf was employed , 

Jlr. S'cott : If you bought railway stores, you always want technical 
men to inspect them. . 

Chairm"n : This is at the time of shipment. 
Mr. Mo,itra : I am afraid the term' profesBionaI inspection' does not 

JUean all that we are contemplating .. It means somethil,lg' mo;re. If it 
meana examination by an expert staff, I think this is absolutely ju&tillabl~ 
becau!!e when we want certain types of articles we give specifications, lind 
at the time' of· delivery. we compare and Bee that the goods auppliedPe in 
aceordance with tbe specifications. Do you mean to say that ;at the tiJu. 
of taking ov~ thegooda the chargeS i.eurred. for eJ'.a8Joillation of the artW. 
suppli'ed are to be incurred' If that is so, tqe, it is.u ril(ht., 



Chairman: Y~; 
Mr. Medfra: ]g it a fact that eYCll no'~ the lligh ComnnS8ioner f(;~ 

India bUYB goods for India t 
Chflirman : Yes. 

• 
GlUNT No. 24. 

No remarb. 
GRAN'l' No. 25 : AUDIT. 

Mr, llcott : B. 4, Col. 4. "Due mA;nl~' to the decision of the Govern. 
ment of Jfldia to waive recovery from the Government of the C~tral Pre .. 
"inees and Berar, of the c~t of maintenance of the Recounts of the Charit-
able endowments, etc." Why did we waive that·' 

Sir C. Badenoch: It was to our mutUal advantage. T'hey said th"y 
~'ou)d not eharp:e u!; for rertAin thinf!'H, snd we said we would not charge 
them ; it Was a reciprocal arrangement. 

M,·. A.zha,· Ali : Toward~ the end of pSj:!'C 97. there is 8 note wlliell 
sayK "In the non-voted section I-'1l1alIer expenditure c(lntribu~.pc1 to a 
flavin~ of Hs. 1~l.048. whil~h was reduced to Its. 10,068 due to less recoveric:J 
to the extent of Rs. 2,980. 

Ohairm{111 : Thf're is a l'e~ular percenht.ge charged by the Audit Depart-
ment for auditing' these account.A. 

Rj.,. Raza. AU : Parre 1)6. H. 1.-C'hIlT'l'eS in F,n'!lnnd. S(>cretarv of State 
for India: I find thp. j!Tant jc: 1.7R. Jf; there suffieient work Ano i~ there 110 
Justification for redl1cin~ the staff' there' I belil.'ve finAncial control is 
pnssin!!' on more And more from the Sr('retary of State to thf' Govrrl1m\~nt 
of India. TInt who it{ r{,Rponsih1e to fI<'C t.hat there is justification for the-
Secretary of State to employ a larf,!c staff Y 

ChairnlO-1t : This mottrr was /':pecially (lxaminf"fl by Sir Ernp.'1t BurdOll 
(ll1rjn~ 0111' of his holidllYs. He thl'l1 wpnt into thiN mAtter and exltmill<.'~l 
it in j!reAt detAil" and actually tlle l'1'.<1ults of h;.<: I'xillninatinn werf' rcporietl 
to thiN Committee, a1111 thp CommiHre Were sath:fil'd ~ith it I think it 
W'lS two yf'Ar!l 8g'O. Sir J<~rnPQt Bu)'(lo11 WM satisfied. hroadly speaking, 
that the char~es we!'e reaSQ11able for the services renilerC'd. 

Si.r O.TJrule1l()ch. : 'fhe lI('tnal expenditnrf' "'ne-; illSnl,.ble on the busi " 
of tlu" work done; al .. ;;o the allocation between JTis Mai€f'ty's Government 
,mo thf' Government of IndiA wns rea!lonablp.. The SetlretAt'y of State act" 
in a dual ('-spacity ; he partly bE-longs to RiI; MfI.:iesty's noveJTljment Ilnd 
nartly he is also the ap:ent to the Government of India. In certain matters 
l1e is virtually the agent of the Government of India. fO'l' instan.ea. l:eave 
p;alarit"fI al."e still dishursed throu!!'h the India Office.". and all that machinery 
is mere]v part of the ajlency work for India. He deal6 with oversellS 
pay, tnilitary leave @8.1aries and tbinp:s like that. . 

Mr. Maitra : Who exercises administrative control over t.his offiC(l ? 
Si,. O. Badennch : Thel'~ is a Secretariat of the Military Department 

at the India Office. Oent~rHny spealdn{!, the Secretary: of State himself 
is responsible for the ('ontro) of the India OiJice. Sir Ernest Burdon went 
Jnto all the details 'of 1lhe work done. and he caine to the cooc1nflion that 
the amOllnt paid by His MajMty's Government was quite reasonable, . · 



Mr. J/uiim : )Iay I know if the Auditor Genel'al ill India exercises 
any control f 

Sir C. B(/(ltmoch : There iB an Auditor of Indian nome Accounts. He 
is under my general superintendence ; be reports to me every year. 

Mr:Maitra : lIe also (~omes under your general supervision by implica-
tion' 

Sir C.BadenocA : Yes. It is laid down in the Act. 
Sir Raza A.li : Do we pay the whole salary of the Auditor' 
Sir C. Badenoch: This is given at page 96. His charge is.connected 

with the audit staff in England. It is a small staff. 
Maulvi A.bdul Ghani: I want to lmow why the contribut:on of the 

Burma Government is included here. 
Ohairman : It is a m;nufl item; it appears as an expenditure item ill 

thE'ir accounts and 8S a receipt item in our accounts. We pay the wholE'~ 
and then we recover from them. , 

GRANT No. 57 : MJRC"ELJ.ANEOUS DEPARTMJaNTB. 

No t·e-rluzrks. 
GRANT No. 58 : CURH.ENCY. 

. . Mr. Scott: At the bottom (If pA!!e 215, thE'TE' is a notE' whlc-b ~a.;VRI 
" l.Je-s purchase of timber which was due to certain quantities not beinLt 
accordi~ ro specifications ". What has the cur1;,ency department got to 
do with the purchase of t"mber t 

Mr. Gill : They have a lnrge nnmber of buildi~"'8 and prCfllBes and 
timber is required for rE'pa:r jobs. 

Ohairman : Commercial Appendix, pages 31 to 36, Currency ~vte 
Press, Nasik Road. ( 

Sir Raza Ali:. Do thE'Y mal~e (mrrency notes in India' 
, Chaif"1lla.n : AH the {llIrreDf~r noteg nre printed in Indill. We don 't 
get the ri~lJt kind of paper here, and so we import it and then ma.nu~ 
facture notefl. SOlT'e of the rupee notes I1re printed on Indian paper~ 
but they are not !;atisUtetory. 

Dr, Dalal: Wha.t WtI," thp number of forgeries in regard to currelley 
note.'! during the yea] 1939-40 , . 

Mr. Jo",c.~ : I am afl'aid r could not. telT you dlat. You will have 1l<:\ 
~ter to the " Report ou Currency and Finance" i8sued by the Resel've 
Bank of rndia. 

K. B. Piracluz : Is any account of spoiled or soiled notes keptf 
Mr, Jones: Yes. 
Sir Rata A.li : I believe we made a profit in making these notes ror th'! 

Hyderabad State , 

Ohairman. : Yea. The net profit on the total sales was 25·92 -pel\' 
cent., and t~e rgtum on capital is 19·3.1 per cent. 



41 

.. Mr. SroU : Page 218. Closing balance 1 &rore 63 lakhs. You start 
nway with an opening balance of 6 crores. . 

.. lit'. JO'nes : It is viven at page 219 in the bullionaecount. 11 crol'eS 
!Odd was withdrawn from circulllatioD and treated .. bullion. 
. Mr. JOfIfU. : You .will find from page 222 that our Pl'OIressive debit 
has. decreased by o~'er 5 crores. 

Chairman I It goes to reduce thatportioD of our debt, which iI re-
presented by demonetised silver. 

Mr. JOt/eli : ThiB heavy debit bl11abCe is teally a legaey from the 
past, when We made heavy purch8Bes of silver at high prices. 

Sir C. Radenuch : ~ctuany, this is a suspense account, but, generaII1 
speaking, tile outstandiugs ()f this account are represented by debt. It i& 
a currel).cy. operation for a large number of years. 

CltairmaA : This reduction is due to sellings of our silver Itoek. 

GRAN'I No. 59 : MINT. 
Ohairman: I explained in my budget speech this year that 1 had 

begul\ to fortn a teSCl've rltnll hOln the profits and 1 only took 45 lakby in.' 
the l'OUl'St1 of the eurrent. year. Actually, I believe that the last currency 
report shows an absol'ption of Flmall !loins to the extent of over 4 cror~ 
Thi.'I ~gerve fund looks like standing at a very handsome figure. It wIll 
be badly affected when t.he &'Dlall coins come buck. When the small COlDS 
come back they are only ()£ value to us as metal. When $ese coina go 
out there m a profit, but when they come back there is a loss. 

CoZ. Ralu,Ulft : Do you coin any foreign coins' 
Chairman: We do a certain nmonnt nf bu~ines~ with Empire Goverll-

tnents but not with foreign Government.!!. We do it on It commercial uasis. 
Mr. Azhar Ali : Do you do any work with Arabian State«> , 
Chairman : We have done SOlUe "'ork for the Arabian States. 
Mault,i Abdul Ghani: C, Col. 4 : " The loss was in the Bombay Mint 

and exceeded Iluticipations." Wby was that' 
Ohi!4rman : BecaU!~e the actual amount of silver in these 'WOl'l1-out 

coins was rather less than was anticipated. 

GRANT No. 61 : CENT~AL RoAD FUNt>. 
07tairtnan : ·We al'e only concerned with head A. That comes frOJll 

th~ . petrol tax. There is nothing of interest in that. It was exactly cad· 
culated. 

GlUN'l' No. 62 : Sl:M-'1tANNtJATlON ALLOWANCES AND PENSIONS. 

~!r. Scott: C, C()om)ll'!"IUonate Allowances: Can you teD 1lB what- fa 
the nature of these compassionllte allowancM in the U. P. , 

C .1It'. P. M. Rao : Thcl'e is nbthing particular about the U. P. There 
is a compassionate grant everywhere. 
", . Mr. J'Ones : It isa comparatively small sum. It is • head thatie 
practically impossible to estimate. 

lU'iaJ) 



Mr. Maitra : What has pappened particularly in ~1Je t;T. 1'., to eaeite 
iom,pusion on such a large scale t 

Solr C. BadcnQck : The compassion haa been somewbere els~, but the 
pellsioner lived in the U.P. and it was paid from 'the U. 1'. Tte&Suq, 
'I'hese are aU Central pensioners. 'l'he {nhabltant8 of the U. P:, llenie 
ip nri.()us parh of the countn' and ultimately go buk to their pr,ovince 
t'o draw their pension . 

. GRANT No. 64 : MlScmr..w.NlI:OUS. 

Mr. Maitra : F : What are these lll~l1aneQus QOQlpenaations t 
Mr. P. M. Ruo : These are compensations to the Maharajas of Kj,.bm· 

~arh and other places for loss of duties on thc UajpuUlna r.w8Y., 
C7tainna,n : It is some cOlltractual obligation. These compensatiolll 

are usually foT the extension of fiscal rights. We pay them a Lump stiDl f.Q1' 
doing certain duties. 

MaulviAbdul Ghani: L. 9 : Could you explain this 1 
Chainnan : There is anote 011 this 011 page 273, note 6. 
blr. s<:ott : Did you 110t take a guarantee from these Banker.; f 

. Chq.i1'1ltMI: We did take a guarantee from them. They were the 
bankers who ran the pOlit office remittance sylltem, but they went bank· 
rupt. 

Maulvi Abdul Ghani: Was it a private bank or a Government bank , 
Chairman: They were agents for us in lOme .iuaccElfiSible place. We 

did have 8 gLlarantee from them but the extent of their in.'lolvency ~88 
more than their assets. Actually, there waa Bome defect in procedure 
\\,hi.ch has since been rectified. 

Sir C. Badenoch: It is a very old case. 
llr. P. M. 8ao : Government doe8 the work now. We have stopped 

using agents. 
Chairman : Bu.t why ha.'l it corne to be accounted this year' 
Mr. P. M. Rao : We sold the assets and got the money. 
lIaulvi Abdul Ghani: What about • R ' , 
Mr. Joncs : The figure sllOwn here is merely the residual difference of 

a number of transactiolls. We estimated. at minus 15 Imt the actual figure 
was miuus 12 because the remittanc~ in the Ltttel' partqf the ye.er :.vere 
Jb.uch~low ant.icipation, on account of large sterhng credits and 01.U' 
reduced remittance programme. Tn the end we also pUllb~d of[ more t() our, 
Commercial Departments. Provincial Governments, etc., on account of the 
variation in the rate of interest. 

G.RANT No. 65 : G&AN7!'S-IN-Am '1'0 PROvmCUL GovERNJU!lNTS. 

Sir Raza Ali : How long will this payt;nent to the Gon~ent of 
Sind continue , . 

. Chairma.n: It is under tbe Niemeyer Award. It is J.inked up w.~ thi 
SUkkar Barrage. . . .. .' 



sir kai4 Ali :- I think it is a very large sum. 

CAainnan : It is 105 lakbs, and it is fixed by an Order-itt-Conneil,· 
. Dr. D~lal : Have the Central Government made any grants foc the 

l'ehef of diStress caused bv the \oecelit Boods in Mafabar and Western 
India t .• 

Chafrman : ~t is not our t"esponsibiIity. The flnane:ial condition of 
~a~ra:8 co?lpared with my· financial condition is not such as to warrant t1'If 
glvlngaRSlstance t? them. Bombay also iB ill a better financial pGSition 
th8it I am. There l'8 no reason why they should not bear their own. burden.-

Mr, Scott: Why have you exceeded in Ooor~ by Rs. 200 1 
Mr. JO'M1l : I think tha.t must be due to rounding. 
ChairnUltt : That is an eltcess to be regularised. 

GaAN'l' No. 66 : )lISCltLLA.1.1OOUS ADJUSTMENTS BETWDIlN THB C1£NmIL ANt)' 
PRQVINC]AL UOV1!,'RNlIolSNTS. 

No com»Wlnt., 

GRANT No. 67 : ExPKNDITURE ON RETRENCHED PERSONNEL. OlJABGED . TO 
RE\T}.NUE. 

CAo,innan : We have already dealt with this. 

GRAN'!' No. 67 -A : TRANSFER TO REVENUE REsEltVE FUND, 

i Cho,irmll'n: There is an exce.~s there, which is to be regularlsed. There 
is a note whioh explains it. 

~T.A.lI'F, IIOOSEHOU> ~NJ) ~J..LO'~ANCEs OF TUE GOVmNOJ. GEl'f:Im.At.. 1'.lGES, 
318 TO 320. 

Mr. Ma·;t"o,': G : It appears to me that too much tourin~ has b~Di 
done by lIis Excellency, causing a good deal of expense to the tax-payer. 

Chairman: That is not rea Illy the way to put it. The way to put" 
it is that the estimate of the amount of touring that would be done dUTill«; 
the 'year wali too low. It. is not for us to decide wha.t is the amount of 
taming which Ir18 ~:tceI1ency should do. 

M,.. Scott : The touring of the Viceroy seems to be very expensive. 
Si,. C. Boo enoch : Actually, the Secretary of State is the only pel1iOU 

who can control .the Viceroy'8 tour pl'ogramme. 
Mr. Scott: TlN!l general public feels that ihe tours ought to be 

restricted. 
ChcUrm(llftl : On the other hand, it is arguable that at a time l1kec thi8;'· 

it is more important that the head of the Government should move in tho 
oountry freely and keep himself in touch with the pubUc. 



){lIICICLL#.NIIOtT8 EXPENDITURE OONNll'.C'11!1> WrnI THEWAB. (P J.G18 380 TO 
383). 

CAa4nnan : It is a new head which baa been opened. 

No oommBl&tI. 
GIU.NT No. 77 : COHl!UTm VALUE OF PENSIONS. 

8ir llaBa Ali: Note I, page 391 : It is a very large 8&ving. .As • 
JIl6tter of faet, they refused to commute pensi01l8. 

CM4f'ftaMl : We have to gUt>J!8 at the beginning of the year l10w manl 
people during the year will want to commute their pensiollil. The origi. 
J1al appropriation can. only be based. on the previous year's actuals. It is 
purely a guess. 

Sir R<Ua Ali : I would draw your attention to the percentages. 
Clul4rman : What you really ought to look at it; the amount that was 

provided in previous years and whether we have endeavourqd to gl.t a 
closer approximation on that basis. On page 5 of the Report, you will 
find an explanation. I t is para. 6. 

Sir Raza Ali : What I f('ar is, whether the administrative departmenta 
are not turning down too freely the applications for the commutation of 
pensions. 

S'W C. BadetlOch : It is not a fact that commutations are being refused. 
If they are refused, it is on medical grolUlds. 

Mr. Maitra : ?llay I ask if the saving u. due partly.to the less number of 
applicants for commutation or whether it is due to a large number of 
applications for commutation being turned down f 

Sir C. Badenoch : Prooably both. Almost certainly it is due to 8 
]MBer number of applications. There is very little discretion in the 
matter. It is all a matter of rules. 

Mr. JO'nes : Besides, the applications themselves do not lIow evenly. 
They are intermittent. 

8ir Raza Ali : My fear is that the eases of commutation have not bt!eB 
rightly administered. 

Sir C. Badenoch: There is no justification for that view. There is 
110 room for discretion here at all. It is an llut<m1atic prooedure. It 
depends very much on medical reports. 

Sir Raza Ali : Will yon kindly lend me a copy of the TUlee about the 
.GOIDJIlntation of pension f 

Chairman : You will get a eopy of the rules. 

GRANT No. 78 : INTEREST-lI'MlI: ADVANOE. 

No comment,. 
The Committee then adjourned till 10-30 .A..~. on Wednesday, the 

20th .AUl'Wlt 1941. 



CENTRAL BOAltD OF REVENUE. 

CMirman : We go to Grant N~. 1, Customs, at page 28 of the Appro. 
priation Accounts. 

Col. Ra/una". : A. 3. Overtime and holiday allowances. Wllat are 
these intended for , -

Mr. Sheehy: They are paid to the people who do overtime work. ThLt 
money is f!C0vered from merchants. 

Mr. Maitra : What is this holiday aUowance , 
Mr. Sheehy: The staff are entitled to holidays like other Governmr,nt 

servants, but when thflyare called upon to do extra work on holidays, they 
ought to be paid extra. 

Chairman : There are four days in the year which are cl~d holidays, 
and if the staff is call~d out to w'ork on those days then they are paid 
something extra. That money of course is received from the merchantli. 

Mamvi Abdul Ghani: Why is payment for their recreation' 
Chatnnan : Where for instance a merchant wants some special fnci-

!1ties, e.g., if he wants cargo taken from the bonds to the docks, it has -to 
be taken under supervision and the cost of that supervision is recovered 
from him. 

Mault,; Abd'ul allani : But in the RailwaYfl no such contribution is 
made for recreation clubs, reading rooms Bnd so on 7 

Oha4nnahl : This mRtter has come up year after yea, before 1fuia 
Committee. The point is this. In order to det~r fihipowners from a~kjllg 
the staff to work on Sundays and holidays, certain penalties or fines are 
charQ'ed. When thiB system began many years ago, the Committee ~~riti. 
eised the Government for exploiting or making money out of it. Gov~rn· 
ment then suggested that a~ a matt.er of policy, they 'Yere not to make. 
this an object of revenue and .that they were quite pre~ that 
the penalties should be used for the benefit of sailo1'6 and the statr who 
are made to work on those holidays. That is the origin of these eontri~ 
bUtiODB to various kinds of Sailors' Homes, Customs Institutes and 8'> 
on. • 

MtJ1Ilvi Abdul Ghani: My point is, if employees of other departments 
are called. upon to do extra wOl'k, they should also he paid extra payments. 
For instance, railway employees who work extra are not paid anything 
extra. 

OhaWmtlfl : I think you might raise that point on the railway' demand. 
Col. Rahman : Why shOUld Calcutta be provided with charitable dispen-

aariea , 
Ohainttan : Calcutta is easily the biggeat port. Probably those dis-

pensaries cater fDr thcwe seamen. I may say there is a big scheme at 
pteeent under consideration for a Seamens' Home in Callcutta, and we 
JIhaD probably have to make some further contributions to this. We shall 
~ave to re·allot these fees, 80 as to give a lal'ie sum to thi!! new i!1atitutiou. 



1Ir. MtMN ~ Wbt'willbe tlle objoot of tllis fnL4ffltttef 
Chairnum : To house Indian sailors. 1t will be a big Seamen's 

hostel. 
Sir Rata Ali : What is the peualtf fee t 
Chairman : When a shipo,,'ner wants to work ob: 8 Sunday <it' Ii 

h(lliday, some fee is charged. During war, some of these fees are not 
levied because of war oooHiderations, but the normal system is, that if k 
ship works on a ,SwidIlY, tllt'n everybody has to work; it iIs not merely 
theit own m.en· on tl1t shit> who have got to work, but the staff w:orkin"9~ 
the dock, the Customs 1l0uRc and so on, and we levy a ~naltyo of RI. 2.00 
on the ship for working ~ that day. . 

Mduivt Abdul Ghani: Puge 2H, A. 9, Column 1 : " Due to less eoilee. 
tion of customs revenue through the agency of the Plosts and TelegrR}:hB 
Department ". In one place it is /Said that is due to more oota~ioJl, wb;~' 
in another place it is said that it is due to less collection. 

Mr. Sheehy: TheHe are two different columns. It' is It C!aa~ wher., 
they overestimated the savin.gs. We had a provision of tw~ lakhs at the 
Start i we took away 38,000, leaving 1,62,000 but We actually spent 1,72,000. 

Mr. Maitru : How does Posts and Telegraphs collect your custOlll8 
revenu~ f 

Ohairman : In the ease of dut.iable goods consigned by post, t,he post' 
o'ffice ~ets as the agent of the Customs D(>part.ment, and they actually 
rec(>iv{! remuneration for so doing. They get 4 annas as the cOlnmif.dion 
~arges. . 

Mr'. JlIaitra : In other words, the postal department receives credit 
for the 8el'Vice done for the CU8toms Department. 

Mr. Sheehy: Yes. 
Mr. Mait.,.a : I believe it does not. r(>ceiYe sufficient credit for the: 

services done to the variolls departments , ( 
Ch&irman : From the point of view of the Cnst.ol11R Department, there' 

must be some ag(>l1t to clear the goods through the cU8toplS, and it could' 
only be the past office in this oase. But the post office ~uld not do the 
work unlf'!lM they were paid a suitable fee, and this fee of 4 annasa parCt!P 
was arranged, and it is charged iI1leBJlE>etive of the size W value of the' 
article. . 

Mr. Maitra : Then, it is by a role of thumb as it were the charge' ~ 
made. It il:l not fa.ir to the Postal Department. 

Chairnwn : The attitude of the Revenue Department was that unless' 
the post office wished to do the work, they would mere1tr maintain the 
prohibition on the import of dutiable goods by post. . But the postal 
department wanted tbis to be done, and they oft'ered to do the work,: 
provided they were paid for the agency, and the payment must be q,uite 
reasonable. 

M4tdfJi Abd'Ul Gkt1ni : C~ Column 1; dUe to extra preVentive- linN t 
JI,.: Sheehy : This preventive staft "'at! st.Dctioned m. '1938,. to pre,,~ 

em.ugglmg fro. Baluehiatan.. . .. 



Ool. RGhm~fI, :. Whit. ~ theeJie 1R.w cbarges ill P~vy COOJl4il, 'Iu.haa4, 
B. 1 (I)-page' 30, cciumu 4 f ' 

, Mr. SktJ6/t.y : They are in connection witb the case, Secretary of State 
1JS. l\Iask & Co. of l.>ondioherry. It was a case of iDlpQlrt of beteJnutA 
from Pondicherry, and the appeal )0 the C. D. R., was rejected. The im-
porters then filed a liuit in the Subordinate Judge's Court at Cuddato1"6. 
l~e threw it out un the gJ,'Ound tMt he had no juriMdictioll. 'l'hen the 
(>xporters went to the High Court, whicp ortlered the Sub<>rdinate Judge 
to hear the case op its merits. We went to the Privy Council agaiD!9~ this 
deciHion on the ground thnt theCivU Courts had no jurisdiction in thiJ 
customs matter, and the Privy Cq,uncil agreed with us. They reversed 
t)le p~isioJl of th.e High Court IJ.nd qpheld the decision of the Subordinate 
·fudge. ' , 

Sir Ra.a Ali : What was the amount involved f 
Mr. Sheehy: The amount involved was not much, but it w~ an hB. 

pOl·tllnt qll(1$tion of principle which was;nvolved, and we w4nt~ to estab.. 
H!!h the Vrillciple, , nallle~y t4at thecou.rtl! had no juritldict~ in thia e\lJ-
toms matter. . 
, Ma!';lvi Abdul G,1rani. : Para. (b) at pagc :32 : Who IJre tbj3Se ~a1!didate 

preventive officers" . 
ChairmMt : TIley ure as it were temporary statT and are t'ruplo>,cd. to de) 

some of thiiladrlitional w01'k and are paid out of the fees. .A,s a lUstter (If, 
fact, the C. B. R if! ('JlPobl'd to this system. . 

Mllulvi Abdul (/111111. : Then they are not proper Government sflrv~lUts. 
r'lr'lil'lnan . No. A man starts in that way, and then gets on t(1 the p~r

m!lnent (,!ld,re. 'nh:'Y /lrt' what may be called qU8si-Goycrmuent t;el'vauts. 
'lhl'Y 8),1' /I f!ol't of 1,llu1 time workers. . . 

ltlr. MoU"a : How are they paid T 
Chait"ma,n : Snppose for six months a candidate officer has worked ill>. 

that way and ha"l ('I1I"ICd, say, Rs. 1;400 during that period. $Ul'iJo,Se at 
tli~ end of 6 months ht, ill con'tlrmed as a preventh'e officer with et1'eet from 
the beginning of that period, theu We ,pay him, say, at the rate of Rs. ~)() , 
month : the bHlanct' is o;et off. . , 

MflItlt'j Ab"zlll (fh(/'o'l1 : HoW are they selected f 
, OktUrnwm.: It is done by tbe Collector of Customs, who has a list of 

~itable candidates und in order or merit he selects oandid1lte.li, when· 
v.ucanciell Occur. It is not t4e only method of liIileetion. I think we use the 
loc/ll Public ~('n 'j~E: Commission also. 

Mr. Rc!(,1t : Pag'l' ~l:t You give a table of reeeipts. Can you e%plllin 
to me if there arl' rmy figures for 1940~1 , 

• I . •. ~ , 

, M.r. 81teehy : ]i'oT 1940-41 the figur.es are budget 39.16, revised 37.73,. 
BJld for 1941.4,2 the blldget figu~ wu 35.11. 

, Mr. J[(lifrt1 : Wlllit '\VOIiI the amouXlt paid to Docrun & Travancore Gov-
ehnri~nts as t,h£'ir shrire of the cust.oms revenne , 

~ a~arirman,.,:. Thes~qoyern:r.nent.s were. .. entitled \ln~~ Bpreyious agree. 
ileat to one-tuIrd (If the re:venu~ Wllen tile P9rt ¢. C~ l)es,BD, "'. 
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deve1~ .th~ ~~om~ !'t\,enue heg8'11 to go uP' quickly. Then 'We bad II tOl\l' 
~eg.otl~bon wIth. tlW)I1, and fin~lly we petBuaded them to accept SI)m' 
lUilt.a!lOn of thell' "IUlre, otherwIse tlle port of Cochin would have ~en fl 
'Ve1'Y Qouutful prop(l~ition to the Government of India becaU8e if it were 
to grow to the size of Caloutta or BGmbay, and these tw~ States were to have 
~ne-third !o:lllll"C, it would have been 8' very serious matter. Actunllv the 
\otal custGDlS revenue ot the port of Cochin runs to over a hundred ia.kbs, 
apla;'t from thE' ,,"ttt (·jteet. 

Mr. MJiirn : 'J'heft baR been a considerable leakage of custotlll!l re~enue 
thl'U\llth the 111Ul'ititn~ States. Ba'\Te you been able to check it' 

Cnairmafl : We hbve ueen e1eet'dingly suc6eSs!ul at Cochin. J wu 
l1lYSf'1f the p inclpal officer cOllcerneu. We have been exceedingly fortunattt' 
in b(>ing aule to 800ure this arrangement in Cochin. The arrangements in 
the other parts like the Katbiawar ports are different. Those States are 
entirely wIthin Indian Statf'.8 territGries, and we can only deM with the. 
goods which pass over the line into British India. But in the case of 
Cochin, the pOrt itself is partly British, and the arrangement 'is dureren~ 
there. 

Mr. Ma.itra : t think· the department keeps in view the pl'oolem of 
tackling the Kathiawar ports f 

Chairm4~ : We have spent ln~re time on it than on any other problem. 
It invoives very large $ums of revenue. 

bir RCU4 Ali : Th~re is no !;Ott Gf administrative control. 
C1kainnan : We have got a ijtaff llnd we do exercise control, but the 

point i.B, if those gGoils ~annot pW'.'i into British India, then they would not 
be imported into the ports at all, because the cGnsumption at the port,; is 
very restricted. 

MaulrVi Abdul Ghani: Page 33. Not.e 6. (a), Losses, remissions 01 
re\"enue, etc. What kind of goods were they' r' 

. Chairman: Strictly 8penkin~, under the general international arrange. 
mentB, a country like T.ibet.is entitled that th~ goods sho~~ pass int.() i~ free 
of customs duty. J thmk m respect of certain commoditIes such as silver, 
We do remit the duty. It is a concession to the petllonnel of the Govern-
ment of Tibet and to certain high dignitaries. 
, Mr. Maitra : 1 think your department has got sufficient discretionary 

powers, and I think some standards shoul? be set up in regard to the le~gthl 
y;ou should go in these matte1'8. Does th19 amGunt really exceed the ditlere-
tionary powers vested in you , 

Mr. Sheehy: NQ, it does not. 
Cha4rma.n : This eame u.'P to the G<>vernment. It iB not a questiod. 

which iA sf'ttlNlby tht> Collactol'. It is a matter of hig~ policy. Y GU t~ke 
a thing like silver, which hM a high rate of duty, required for these high· 
diitnitariee iu Tibet, and if you charge the duty .. they probably will ~ot 
import it, and we will gain nothing. The rettI.thing 'W~ are concerned 'WIth, 
is that the silver should not be smuggled back moo India . 
. '. Sir Raza AU : I suppose if the goods are supplied to the people of 

;4fghanlstan we do charge customs duty f 



Chairman : There U200 to be a distinction between the two, but it bas 
now disappeared. In the ease of Afghanistan, the principle we accept is 
.'that goods imported and which pass to A~ghanistan should be free of duty 
irrespective of the fact whetiIer they are for tIM! Afghan QQvernmcnt or 
other purpose!!. I am not Bure that we have given up tbat as a matter of 
international a-mity. " -

Mr. Azllar Ali : P8b~ 33. There has been a fraud and the case took 
9 months. WIlY did it take such a long time' 

Mr. Sheehy: 'l'his was a ease of.a Delhi company who were importing 
clocks and wutchtlti and faIring invoices. The manager WlIii sentenced to 
14 months.rigorous impri'lonment plU8 a fine of a thousand rUPeefi. We 
could not detect the fraud before. The actual loss in the whole business 
WH.'j only Rs. 3,548. 'fhe man was producing false invoices and we could 
oot eMily discover the fraud. 

GRANT NO.2-CENTRAL ExcISll: DUTIES. 
Maul'fJi Abdul Ghani: Out of the excise duty on. sugar, a certain 

amount iB set apart, I believe 1 linDa a cwt. to tbe agriculturists, but I find 
thil:l fUlld is not utilised for that purpose. I find from the Report of the 
TracIe Commis.'lioner at Kabul, that in Afghanistan they import about 
2;),200 tons of sugar from Russia, whereas no facility is given to Indian 
sugar manufacturers. 

Chairman : J f the sngllr is exported to Afghanistan, the excise duty is 
con1pletely refunded. The reason is, Russian sugar is cheaper. As a matter 
of faet, H. M. 's Government "\\ ere prepared to take a large qua-ntity of 
Indian sugar, but the Indian industl'Y was not prepared to ship the sugar 
at the world price, because it cost them more. 'Ve have to rel,-ogn~e the 
fact that the cost of production ()f sugar in India is high, it iEJ above the 
Iwerage world price, :lnd they cannot com.pete in any outside market. 

Mr. Scott: Page 35. Why were the Indian States paid JeiSS as their 
share of Match excise duty' 

Mr. Sheehy: The original estimate was hased on an 11 months' basis, 
and the Auditor ~neral deeided that it would be too late if they were to 
l\'ait for 11 months. In future, it is going to be based on the whole year, 
and it will be paid in the following year. 

Sir C. Badenoch : The payment was to be in the year to which the 
figures related. Now we have decided to pay in the following year. 

Chairman : The constitlltional p06itif)n of this payment is different 
from the (lther case. It is based on popula·tion. Every State which has 
entered into this agreement. receives a proportion of the match ex.c~se 
revenue based on _ its population. 

M,·. Maitra : Not on the cOJlSUmpti(ln t 
Chairman : That is the assumed consumption. You assume that l~on~ 

sumption is in proportion to the population. 
GRANT No.3-TAXEs ON INCOME INCLUDING CORPORA.TION TAX. 

PAG~ 36. 
Mr. Scott: I think you told us last year you were going to have a sort 

of modi.fied statistics of incolDe·t6~. Have you been able to do anythin& 
in regard to that , 
I'/212~inD 

• 
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M,.. Shuhy : Yes, WE' are t~xpecting the 1~40·41 stali£tics to be etJm. 
plett! next month in time for use in oonnection with the revised estilus.tl14 
(If 1941-42 and for the bud~et of 1!H2-43. W~ expect to do better ne~t 
year and have the figUl'CS berol'~ the end of J une~ 

Mr. Scott: nave you found any djscrepancies in your old estimates f 

Mr. Sheehy: No, since we" hftve n()t got the figures yet. .As a matter 
of fact, if you take income-ta-x, super-tax Bnd corporation tax a.nd exce88 
profits together, we \\'el't I~ th'.l.n 1 ptlr Ctlllt. out in our revised estinul.L~ 
for 1940-41. 

Mr. Scott : Page 39, Important eouent. Can you give me any 
figures for 1940-41 , 

Mr, Sheehy: For 1940-41, the budget figure was 22.50 and the revised 
estima.te was 24.97. 'l'he budget figure for 1941-42 ~ 4{) Cl'OrCS. 'l'hat in~ 
eludeR surcharge and excess profits tax. We have not got the expenditure. 
There will be IIOJDe iacrease on establishment. 

Mr. Mattr" : Do you expect a higher revenue f 
Mr. Sheehy: If we had the sta.tT and the E. P. T. was not so com pH .. 

fated, we could collect all that; 1 think we will collect a large amount in lIne 
course. The figur~ iIi respect of corporation tax up to June this year 
showed an increase of over 100 per cent. in l'CSpet:t of the same aseessees of 
tht~ pre'.-ious year. But you cultnQ\ baSI." any extra conclus!<ln on this. But it 
"howi that they did better than last year. In respect of other taxes also, 
there WIl8 an incre8l>e of 75 .per cent. over the1lalie8SDlenta made on the same 
assessees in tM previous year. • 

Mr. Maitra : Would you be able to realise the budget figure f 
Mr. Sheehy : I think so. 
Mr. ScQlt : The increase in the tax does not seem to have ,produced any 

depreciating effect , 
Chairtnan : A man d<>e.~ not atop making profits becauJ he ha.~ to pay. 

5 per cent. more by way of income-tax. 
Mr. 8heeTty : This question of write-off of income-tax dmnands, 

remains. The greatest amount is in Bengal. The biggest sum thete was 
due from an ssSMISee eoneerned in the famous diBtiJlcry case. ' 

Mr. Azhar AU : What j.CJ this buUding-A. 5 on page 36 f 
Mr. Sheehy: That is au old post office building which we purehasad 

in BenaJ'!lS t~ ~he department-it is only t~ money ~ut of one poclu,t 
and puttmg it lato BDOther.We had tt) pay flairly heavy rent and it was 
not in a proper part of the town and I am not /JUre ,that 'Mr. SriPrakasa, 
If.L.A., was not instrumental in persuading us to buy this property. We 
pnrehased it, because it was a go~ernment building : we lire not thinking' 
ef buying properties ftom private landlords in other place-. 

Mr. Scott : Page 39 : " irreco\"erable due to 8S8e88eeS being untrace-
aWe "-Its. 6,900 : that does not seem to be a very large sum. 

Mr. Sheehy: No. In Madras Rs. 6,700 WILl irre(loV~1'flble from 35 
8sses.sees-they are all small amounts. In all these cases, dimr('.ss warrant. 
are issued where there is any possibility of property beiqg attached.. .. : 
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'lla1ilvi Abd.ul Glta.ui : When a·nd how do you take steps to realise 
these dues f 

Mr. Sheehy : We issue certificates to the collector who senda hia 
rtlJ'rmidona to make recovery and ~hen he finds that there is nothing to 
lell, 'We just have to 'Write-off the dem~d. 

. Chairmen: It does not follow that because you cannot recover, the 
MSetlSblent WaH not juatified. A man might have made a lakh of profits in 
a year and be broke in a few months before realisation of the tax. 

M ... Shceky : .Anotb.er oause of failure to recover it that 8SIiIIeSIIee8 dil-
appear illtU Indian States. . 

GIlA1H No. 4--SALT. 

Mr. Scotl : Page 41 : A.. G. Col. 1 : what happened there, 
Mr. Blteehy : Beside the Khewl'a mine there ill tl· d~ gorge and whea 

t.here is hea,'Y rain, a flood sweeps down thl'ough this gorge llnd we have 
t.o pnt lIP protective "Worl,s to prevent water 8we('ping into ,the mine--
otherwise It would be very lLungeroUl; and the mine would be partially 
destroyed : tile water coones down at such a pace, that it damages these 
\vorks a.nd it is practillal.ly an annual churge--you cannot avoid it. The 
expenditure is entirely for the protection of the mine, the safety of the 
IProp~l'ty and lives in the mine. 

Mr. Jones: There is an l1CC("llnti~ point in connection with this-
page 43, A. 14 (3)-write of{ of capihtl. 

Mr. Sheehy: Tha.t is purely aD. accounting point: it is not a salt 
l)oint. 

Chairman: Fil\'!t thf'Y wrote ~6 the asset and then they decided that 
they could "tiJI ~arry lin with the flt;sei; and they reveraed the tflUlBllctio, 
and it now BP.pcars as an itt>ru of receipt. 

Dr. Dalal : About thMe rewards, nre they paid on the basis of the 
flnes realised , 

Mr. 81weJry : Yes, I think so. 
D.,.. Dallll : .. be they paid because the temptations are very great! 
Mr. Shec1t1:J : It is a usual practioo in customs and excise: 
Dr. Dalal : Because they arc low paid officers there , 
N,', Sheehy: Not tbut ; but the amount of revenue il1<volv,ed is so 

great that We hU'~'e to pay people, WIlD help us to safeg~rd, it. . I~ is ,4 
l'egular s::rstem : We pay rewards to informers as well. 

Mr. Scott: Page 42 ; A. 11 (3) : why is there more ex~enditu.re , 
Mr. Sheehy: We split up the North India Salt Departmen,t into tW6, 

--it is now the Northwe.~t India Central ExciBas and Salt, and the North-
east India Central Excises and SaU-front the 1st April 1938, I think, 
There was a saving HOlnewhere else, against this ; but actually when you 
have two officers you are bound to hflve some extM expenditure. We put 
in a lump tIUDl proviiioll here-A. 11 (5)-because we did not know 
exactly where we were : later on, this was distributed under other heads 
It means that instead of Bengal doiug it w(' did the work ourselves. We 



tMed to .pay Bengal 2 laklll1 for doiug this wOl·k before and we found we 
could do it more eronomical1y oursel,\,es, and more efficiently. We es. 
pected better resuLt!> by taking it OWl' ourselves· and doinl; it through our 
own agency, an4 w,e have hW better ret;ults. Bengal ga'\7e it step-child 
treatment-provInCIal gov~rJlm(~nts al~ys put their own work first . and 
bOW we are administering i.t directly. ' 

Mr . .scott, Page 43. A. 14 (2) : Col. l-abaudomnent of the insta.lla-
tion of an oil engine : why was not tha,t diliCovered before , 

Mr, 8Mehy : I expect it W&ij a new drift and they disco'\'ered there 
was natural ventilation in it 111ter 071 : they did not realise it until tau 
lute. 

Mr. Jerne,tl : l'age 45 : C. Cost of printing banderols for mat<!h ex-
cise : there is a I:Ieparatc grant for centrh! excises. Under G the debit is 
taken to CenttalExfllSe. 'I'hese ba.nuerolll Ilrc solely for central excil;e. 

Sir C. Badenoch: 'fhe principle is to debit every thing to (lne head 
aud then make a lump adjustnlellt of credit to salt and debit to centrld 
excise instead of doing everything in deta-il. You :find the credit at 
page 34-D . 

• Hr. Sheehy: The coUect~r is collector for both Central Exciseliand 
Salt. 

Sir C.· lludeuflck : The eentral excise head in some respects involves 
all India. • 

Mr. Maitra. : You colloot everything under salt -and divide up the 
charg('s among the t'wo 1 

Sir C.Radenoch : Yell: yop credit the Salt and debit the Centra~ 
Excise with its share of e~penditurl!. 

Chairman: lolatch bandero16 iH merely one of the itexr f 
Sir C. Badenoch : Yes. 
Mr. Scott: Page 44 : B. 2 (3) : col. 1 : what is this Delhi Pact 1 
Mr. Sheehy': The Gandhi-Irwin pact. But down in Madra.'!, there 

IIlIS been very gross abuse of this conce;ssion and we have had to put our 
foot down in order to stop it. 

Mr. Maift'Q : Is that cOllceMion completely withdrawn 1 
ChaiNtlMt : It was agreed by lit. Gandhi that the concession was 

ineant only for poor p~ple to CODBume salt for their own. purposes : it waY 
not meant for salt being loaded into bullock carts and sold in towns. 
\Vhen this was discovered, the concession was withdrawn but in a great 
number of villages they still enjoy this privilege . 

. Vr. Sheehy: A headload was the sod of cri1rrion we had. but actually 
we found pco:ple taking big QIla.ntitie.~ in lorries into the city of Madras 
itself. These concessions were withdrawn over /l' great part· of Iudia 
before the Congress governDlents caDle into power becaU8e they were being 
abused. At their request we restored the concessions, on their promise 
that they would not be abused. We had no trouble in Bombay, but in 
Madras, they could not apparently persuade their own people not to abuse 
the concession. The concessi<Jn has therefore been withdrawn totally ill 
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ODe diatrict-Ramnad, a·nd also in the North-West Frontier Provin~e in 
r08pect of the salt outcrops there. The abuse of the conuessions in l\1adral 
was cOitin&r us i80mething like 6 lakhs of rupees. 

Mr. Scott: Page 44 : B. 4 (2). Why has the work been atopped , 

. Mr. Sheeky : When they.were thinking about this, they had to stop 
the work and it haa saved a tremendou~lot of trouble: we cOJltrol tbe 
customs now outside Karikal and Pondicherry ; we collect the cnwtoms 
duties n·nd pay compensation to the French Government. 

Maulti Abdul Ghani: l'age 15; B. 7 : I find here JWyalties and 
Compensationa, while there is the aame it.$m on page 42-A. 13. Why is 
this , 

Chairman: A. 13 on page 42, is to Jaipurand Jodhpur in connection 
with Sambha-r : it 18 really their Hall. j they 4rC the owner", of the SlJurc·~:O; 
of the salt. We produce somethin;;- li1\e bO lakhi1l of lnlil1nd., ill Sambltar 
every year :llld they get the contpellsution on that basil> ; it is by tl'Chty. 
The figure varies with th(- alllOlllit uf ~:llf that we collect: it is not a fi1ted 
lump ,\;um j it is a royahy of so lIIllch per maund. 

Mr ,~hec1tll: ComI'Clisatioll llu(ler B. 7 at. pa.ge 45 consists of all 
Horts of small claims in Bombay and Madras for certain salt rights, or 
, haqs " 

Mr. JfJ'fIes : Head A l'elatefl to the North India Salt, and Head B 
relat.es to salt and e.s:ci.se ,in provinces. 

Mr. Scott: B. 4 (3), 1. the wagon pO!litirtn better f 
Mr. Skeeny ; We hS\'t! "ad II) complaint" recently about it. 
M,'. Az/wl' Ali : You ll<J.ve to kt:llp a nry large stock of salt 1 
Mr. Sheehy: We rll-iht'd the stock in Sambhar recently to 125 lakhs of 

ruaunds, and we can supply the market which takes Sambhllr salt, for twO 
years even if for any tt'Ason 'we are unable to manufacture. 

MaultJi Alulul Gl/,(,Mi : Page 4G. Note 2. What ic; this abandonment 
pi claims to revenue' 

Mr. Sheehy: This is at Luni-it is ftWIlY in the middle of the desert in 
Rajputaua. \V e have Hllit WOl'k.t> there and we give oil certaiu amount free 
to these villag<1rs in a bad yCllr. It is 60 miles southwest of Jodhpur. 

Mr. Scott: Page 47 : Subsidiary Aecountl : why thi8 big wastage , 
Mr. Sheehy : This is at Khar8iroda in "'estern India- where we have a 

big salt 'worb, most of the wastage came from the 1937 heap of salt-
121,000 maunds,-and 34,000 ma11n<ls from the 1938 heap: both these 
heaps were stored in the open and exposed to two lllOll8OODIJ : naturally 
fIllough there was wastage. As regards the percentage of wastage, it is 
only 4 per eent. against 3.33 in 1936. We have had a percentage 88 high 
as 6.32 in 1932 and it has gone down a8 low as 1.31 in 1935. It depends on 
the monsoon, but you are bound to have wastage if you store salt in the 
Otpen. We have sOme cloaed sheds in Kha1'agoda but not enough to store 
all the salt. It iB milBtly stored in the open. In Sambhar the whole of our 
~t is stored in the open. 

Mr. Scott: ·The wa.'~tage question is looked into very carefully T 



. , 

. Nt. 8keelty : Yes ; t1ti' trouble iI that there is 00 'Verylatietfiwtory 
'method of '\~rifyina' "WCM of Ili8Jt. It i.b storeu in great heaps, the quantity 
in which can ouly be calculated by mea.su.rementllO that when the contents 
of ,the het.p are issued after weigluuent, there ill bound to .be a variation 
between the weighment figure and the figure obtained by measurement. 

Ma,ulv, Abdul GJt,Qtni : On the same pare. there is .. note below; about 
aalt i.s.sued free to India-n Stutea. 

Mr. Sheehy: Yeti, uuder treaty obligations. There are BUlaIl states 
in Western India like Aundh to whom we give aalt in return for their re-
frainingfrortJ. maoufaeturing stllt themselves. We issue salt free of duty 

. for industrial purposes-to cottolltuills for making their own bleaching 
powder, to tauners, to fish-curers in India and to others. It is only on ~t 
issued for hum&11 oonsumptiou that we impose duty. As regardti the 
French Government, we alOC llnd~r a perpetual t.reaty to give th<'ttl. so much 
free &alt in addition to )layinll tbem about 4 lakhs of rupee:,; per Ilnnum. 

Chairman : Our Ob.fcct lfj to e'Sw\)li!lh Ollr monopoly as far 88 p~llJle 
and to arrallge with state.s to supply tbem free "'ith &8;lt, if the! allow us 
to manufacture it. 

Maulvi .Abdul Ghan'i : Who is th(\ co~nlletent authority to maKe these 
. "Write-oft'ij , 

Mr. S1tolhy : In the case of bi~ (luantities. the Central Boaru of 
Revenue, and ill the CUE.C of small Q,HllltitlC8 the collectors and useistu-nt col-
lectors. . 

Col. Rahman: Whitt i» tbis luilure referrel! to in tIle la6t ,para. at page 
48 , • 

Mr. Shi'ehv : It muy lie uue to the incompetr.nce of the mauufacturer 
or to the moru:.oon. I should imll{!.'ine it is largely due to the inoompetence 
of the numufactm·er. Some factoriC8 have had to be closed down ill Madras 
beC81u;E! they are not ablt' to meet the cost of the establishment ,: Qur polley 
i.~ to meet that COIIt up to 10 per cent. of the duty on the Italt ma'nufa.ctul'cd : 
if it u. over that figure the m.anufaeturer has to pay and eometimes they 
cannot do so anu We have to shut down those factories. In Kadres it is 
priva'w agencies that do the work on these terms. Our policy is to coneen-
irate these factories 80 that we can supervise them better. 

Mf'. AR:I&or Ali : The Frellcb Goyernment have no factory of their oll'n , 
Mr. Sheehy: No . 
. Mr. Scott : Why do you ,suppJy pl'ivate consumer~ with electric current 

under 601>t pricE'-page 39 of the COU'lmel'ciHI Appendix' . 
Mr, Sheehy: You ra.i6-eti this point last year also : that is on account 

bf our agreement j and we aid that as lOOn as this agreement came to cud 
we will try to !!et. better ttmlR ; ""e are apparently under agreement to sUI;>-
'Ply current at these prieetl. But W~ mak-t: s\lch a profit on the salt that thls 
ill a small matter. 

Mr. Scott: Page 44 01 tlie Commereial Appendix: the govemment 
capital Walt 99 lakhs in 1939 a!ld ItO'" in 1940, it .iI; roughly 65 lakhs , 

Mr. t~h('.chy : I think it repr~8ent,; Irtocb, because OUr stocks came down 
t.o about 70 or 80 instead of 110. We do not keep any money oUt$tnndinsr, 
we get paid for the salt befoJ"t it leaves our flto •• 



FJi,· Raza. Ali :Do "'e manufacture all the salt required for our internal 
locquirement8 , 

ChairllW1L : Beugal in normal time.ti used to import salt from abroad : 
latte~]y they imported fr?w Adell and Karachi. We cannot produce thd 
qualIty of salt they waut 111 Beug.~-they are u.sed to fine salt. Karachi is 
now beginning to supply as al.l!lo eQ8tehl India aud Tuticoriu. Kanehi is 
supplying by rail as there u. laok of IIhipping. . 

Mr. Mail 1'a : What is the quantity iDlported from Aden f 
Mr. Sheehy: That I caunot tell you, but Caleutta actually imports 

half a million tons a year DOI'JUally. T-hat is a qtlB4'ter of the consumptioll 
of the whole of Illdia : of cour..e, Calcutta aupplies Bihar. and Orissa. and 
ASSalU also. They Ittill eODltume the saDle quantity, but they get it from 
Karachi and the weit ooat-t iAcJuding Tuticorin-tMY will have to get the 
!.alt anyhow. 

Mr. Maitra : The additional impol'tdu'r on salt was accumulated to 
over 18 laldlS !:Ind gi.vell to B~llgal : was it utiliaed for the rermscitatiun of 
the Hlilt iudu;;try in Beug&l a1\(l for its development 1 

C1Iai,'ma·n : '!'he Bengal Government were not bound to do so, 
.lIt-. Sheehy: The pm;ition is that they did not dQ it. The C. B. R. 

got our officer.; dow11 there to jJl'Oliul:e u memorandum showing the possibili-
ties of salt manufacture ill Bengal; that was trllno;mitteu to the Bengal 
Government aIlll 1 understauJ that that Government are doing 8Qmetliing 
in the matter and JOoldng into the question. That is my information. 

Ch(tirman : Wirat has bappened since we took over Y 
.lIr .• ~ltff;h'!J : The p(I,f,itioll now in Bengal i'l t111it there IIlre a lot of 

ISmaIl producerg prouuclng a few hundt'ed mauuda : you cannot build up 
flourishing industry like that: they mru;t get bIg callital 8nd manufacture 
f;omethillg' like 30 or 40 la,klu; of mllullW! or, say, not less than 10 lakhs. In 
Surnhhar ltlone we manufacture 80 lakhs of mounds in a year, and in Khara-
godu anoUl('r ilO lakhs of maunds. You want to get a show something com-
parable to that: you muat manufacture at least one or two lakhs of maunds, 
not merely a few hundred mnundtl. 

GUNT No. 5-OPiUK. 

Mr . .Azlwf" .AU : Why cannot Y011 inerease the production of opium' 
Mr. Sheehy: We are trebling the area now Mder opium on account of· 

the demand from the Eaater.n Group countries, for.purpQAes of supplying 
morphine ~alts chiefiy. We are working 24 hours a day i:n the factory at 
Ghazipore-it j8 all for war purposes, We are Mt opemng anothf'r fac-
tory-we are going to improve the Gbazi:p,ore factory, for the purpo!*' of 
making alka·loids, which hitherto ha';e been made WIth Heath ltobms.on 
type of pl~Hlt. 

,Vr. Azhar Ali : I tllink we liTe OOUllU by the International Opium Con-
vention 7 

Mr. Skuh!l : Tht're iH 89 rep:arli .. opium itself; but for ,medica.1 pur-
poses we ean make morphine !lnd h'lud it over to doctors to reheve paUl ana. 
6uffering. 

Sir Raza Ali : Is more opium required for 'war purtPOses , 



Mr. 8lee1tt/ : Yes. The demand for opium was going ·down and ·down 
but now it is going up. It requires about 20 lbs. of opium to. make Qne lb. 
of morphine. We wallt a large 8uount for manufacturing aLakaloidi. We 
got an order recently from the U. K. for 8 thousand maunds of opium for 
the purpose of manufaeturing 11l01'phine in the United Kingdom for me<iicll-i 
purposes, and we also are supplying Anstralia now: and we have alwu)s 
supplied opium to. Burma. 'f11ere iii n nry big demand now. We nre 
trebling the area under cultivation in the United Provinces in the next y('llr 
0.1' two., it cannot be done all at once. 

Mr. Moura: After the war YOll wi1l cut it down' 
Okairman : It 'Will be curtailed again. This is purely for medieiwLl 

purposes. We are not increuing our salas w the ,provinces fur opium-
smoking. 

Mr. Sheehy : We had a big st,06k of opium hefore, and we were trying 
to rcduce it to something like 8,000 from 11,000 maunds, but no.w these 
demandfi have come upon ua IWd we ha·ve w expand again. 

Sir Raza AU : Who arc our competitors , 
Mr. Sheehy: Iran, Afghanistan, 'l'urkey and Iraq. Turkish "opium is 

better quality than o.Un!. It has something like 12 per cent. to Our 9 per 
cent. of morphine content, sometimes as high 8S 17 per cent. 

Sir I~J.2a AU : Are these countries parties to the International 
ponfcn-Dce f 

Mr. SILe6l/,y : Presumably they are. But my information is that 
Persia and Afghanistan are growing and selling as much opium as tItey 
eau. 

Chairman : The other heads are unimportant. BUi under the Grant 
of Provincial Excise (No.6) there is a small excess over the budgeted grllDt 
which will require a recommendation. May I take it that that is all right t 

lYIerubers : Yes. 

GRANT No. 22.-CENTRAL BOARD OF Rl:vE...'WEo. ( 
Mr. I~cott : What about the Investigation Branch at Calcutta t 
Mr. Sheehy: It was started about two months ago. This entry was 

two years too early. The Branch was started after the 1st of April 1941. 
Mr. I.'kott : What is it going to do t 
Mr. Skcehy : We have already caught a big fish I You will llee it in 

the papers in due course. It is guing to do what the Bombay Branch is 
doing, namely, to tackle difficult and important cases and eases of evaiolion. 
The fact is that there are big and difficult cases that will require a special 
~ft'ort. The Branch is primarily meant for the assessment of difficult cases. 
Tht-se officers won't have 88 many caSeR as the officers in a normal circle 
but they will be expected to do th~m more thoroughly. 

Mr. MoUra: When are these officers going to. work' 
Mr. STu.leky : T~ey are actually working now. We have got 4 Income-

tax officers, a Commissioner and we are appointing an Inspecting 
As:ustant Income-tax Commissioner. It is not yet as big a Branch &8 that 
at Bombay. But there is more evasion going on in Calcutta than in any 
other centre, 

The witnesses who were thanked by the Chairman then withdrew. 



COMMUNICATIONS DEPARTMENT. 
Cltairmat'. : Grant No. 21, page 86, Any comments' 

GUNt' No. 31. METEOBOLOGY, PAGES la3~24. 

Mr. !tlaUra ; A. 2 : Po I take i~ that there has been a curtail~nt of 
the I'l!'tivities of the Meteorological Dept. because of the war, &8 there i!l a 
saving of Us. 3,000 odd , 

M1'. }J.01/ : There have been oertain economies in the way of certain 
pos~ llt'lng left unfilled. 

Mr. Sen Gupta: Actually, the budget was a little inflated in pre"ious 
yelU'l:i also. In the previous years there was a saving of &. 1,47,000. Th', 
year we have brought down the total I18ving to Rs. 40,000. So, we han 
been hying to compreSll it and we hope that probably with further tighten-
ing up it will show better result&, 

Chair'mon : Did these vacancies remain unfilled because qualified 
Meteorologists were bot uvailable , 

Mr. Roy: It was not merely that. Th('re were vacancies, for example, 
in thl' Mf,teorologists' grade which took a long time to fill. They were 
advertised in u8ual way through the Public Service8 Commission but 
H t.IlKe<l /l.I:I much as 8 months to fill them. There were in the lower grades 
" ccriltin number of posts which were left unfilled for part of the year 
bec.ausf! of the economy campaign. 

Dr. Dalal: How is it that humidit.y figures are not published' HUTnl;' 
dit.y plays A very important part in the prepl:Iration of drugs and humidity 
figures will be of great assistance to medical men in recommending health 
reSI)rts to patients. I have been fighting in the Assembly for this for the 
last six Yl'llrl!. 

Chairman: Surely, you can judge from the climate of Bombay that 
humidity i.s very great. 

M1·. Roy: 'rhese nata are published . 
• 9ir RI1~a Ali : What is Agricultural Meteorology , 
Mr. #ny : The idea is t.o 8.pply the ~reteorological data to agriculture. 

The .A~rj(!ultur81 Dept. hayp been anxiou8 for a long titne to have this Imd 
W~ storted it about 1938139. 

Mr. Sen Gupta: It is a kind o.r applied Meteorology to Agriculture. 
Mr. Maitra : Are they having good results from it 7 
Mr. Roy: I am not in a pOliition to judge but; I am told they 'r.N 

getting ~ood resulfs. 
Sir Ram Ali: Which is the province that is making the largest use 

of this f 
Mr. Roy: I cannot. RIIY. 
Col. llaltman : This scheme mU'lt have been tried outside India aI", t 
Mr. Roy: Yes ; it hall bt'.en tried in America. It is a normal .feature 

of their agricultural activities to utilise Meteorogieal data. 
Mr. Scott: Note 1 on page 124 : That shows that the controlling 

offi!ler does not seem to have known his duty and looks as if the eontrol Was 
rather toluck in that dept. 



Yr. SHI Gu'J#a : There was a change in the sccount classiflcation. 
'l'he leave and pension contribution, 1 believe,has now been made a revenne 
receipt. We got it in the budget Dote from the A. G., Bombay, when we 
were mnking the budget. ' 

Mr. Scott: Why did not the coHtrolling officer know these changes Y 
Does he not read his tulea and regalatioJUI , 

Mr. Roy : It is not a question of that. When a cbange of accounts 
takes plat'e, the heads 'of the Dept. are not very often in 8 position to ju'dge 
it ur.til it is brought to their notice that a new procedure has been estab· 
lished and then. it is C9rrected. No great, harm has been oone. 1'ht! 
DIrector General of Observatorietl was unaware at the time of the prepn-
ration of the budget that the amount of leave and penflionary ehal'gefil of 
the Meteorological std. the cost of which was recoverahle from lis 
MajestY'8 Oovt., should be included undi!r ' Revenue' a.nd not A.-6. 11e 
nlld some correspondence with the Aecollutant Generll.l who infortne~l him 
officially of the correct proceuure in the matter. This decif;ion was communi. 
(lilted to the Finance Drpt. by means of budgrt not,rR. Thnt de~t.il\(~llldrd 
in the l\leteorological budget a lump Bum of as. 13,000 which was reCOVt'r· 
able from His MajestY'iI Govt. 

Dr. Pulal : What are the services rendered by the Moteorological Her-
vice to the Royal Air Force , 

Mr. Roy: The Meteorological Dept, ~ives to the R. A. F. the SllIlle 
service as they give to thfl eivil aircraft. 1'be R. A. F. pay for it. 

GRANT No. 47. AVIATION. PAGES 175-;--178. 

Sir Raza Ali : There is one general remark "'hieh I would like to make 
with regard to Civil Aviation, namp,ly, there have heen consid('rable savin!l,s 
onder alm()f;t every import.ant head. We all realise that we have sadly 
negle('ted the development of civil aviation. Added.to that came the war 
and t.h('re seems to he very little justifiMtion, 8S I would Illiter point (lut, 
for makjn~ those large savings under various items and not spending the 
money that had been granted for this purpose. 

Chairman : The main saving is. of eourse, due to DA, Rs. 6 lakl!loI. 
Altt.\getber, the Dept. spent more on other items than the aUlount placed at 
its disposal. . 

Mr. Roy: Larger amounts were spent on certain other heads. 
Mr. ftfuitra : Was it due to the fact that. the planes could not arrive T 
Mr. Roy: That is 80. 

Sir Raza Ali : Tbey could not deliver the Ensign planes bccau.~ of 
the waf', but what about the previous six months' 

Mr. Maitra : The point is whether or not an effort wall made hy the 
Govt. of India to see that these machines should be procured earlier. ]n 
other words, when was the contract with this Airship Company entered 
into t 

Ckairman : They were not under a contractual obligation to provide 
these but it was an extenRion which they wer/ll going to ma\e and whieh 
they a.sked us to participate in, but they were unable to carry it out. ' , 



I . 

Mr. Roy: May I explain, Sir' The scheme in connection with the 
Bm(Jire Airmail wali thut there would be three services of sea planes to 
Australia and two serviees of land planes to India. That scheme, &s you 
know. was ad(lpted some four years ago and we were able to put the hea-
pluues into commission earlier than the land planes. The land planes ba"ing 
been manufactured, some defects in etheengines were disco"ered and the 
engines were being replaced~ By the time the engines could bereplaeed 
the war bruke out. '!'hese machines were now required for other purposes 
and we did not get them, In fact, our Empire services were reduced'-
immediately. 

Mr. Jluitra : My point is this. From t.he grants and from the nature 
of the remarks that I find in the Auditor General's report the conclwsion 
beeOlnes irJ'f'sistable that effective steps were not taken by the Civil Avia-
tion Dept. to develop civil aviation on the liues on which we would 
118ve liked it to be developed. In the Central Assembly we 
have lH'\'er on any occasion opposed the demand for civil avia.tion, On 
the otLer hand, we have alWfl.)'S encouraged it. 

Jfr. Ruy : Before that particular point is developed, may Ip<>int out 
that this service is 1111 Imperial Service from the United Kingdom to 
Australia. You were probably thinking of developing civil aviation within 
India. So far as that is concerned, you probably know that we have con-
tr8(:t" with 'raJas and thc Indian National Airways to run certain f>ervices 
in conn!'ction with the Einpire services. We could not run planes 10 
A n~tralja. 'l'hrse are Empire services in which all the Empire countl'ies 
participate under certain conditions. We are merely a link. But refening 
10 the point which Mr. Maitra ha.s raised in connection with these Empire 
ser.-ices, we have taken the opp()rtunity ro develop civil air transport in 
con!lcctioll with t.hese services. 

,l1r. lIfuitra : Whert~ h; "he proof of "bat f 
Mf', fi(lY : '1'atas are running 5 serViCl'9 a week. 
M,·. l11aitra : You mean to Bay that the whole achievement of your 

Dept. of Civil Aviation is in that direction, namely, that 'ratas have deve-
loped It certain !-;ervic{' t 

J{", Roy : TataR are running a serviee from Karachi to Colombo with 
onr help and the Indian National Airways Are running a service fl'om 
Karachi to Lahore and Delhi. The latter ·i.e., the Lahore-Delhi !lP.rvice 
ill not part of our contract. That is-being done as a quid pro quo for the 
reduced services that they have to run in connection with the Empire 
sel''\' ices ltO'\\'. 

Mr. lrla-itra :. But that was a matter of pure accident T 
Mr. Hoy: I am a little at a loss toun~erstand your point. 
Sir Raza Ali : If you turn to page 179 YOll will find that major works 

were provided with Rs. 11,9.,000 and there was a saving of about a lakh 
and a half. That is a very considerable Rum. But if it were a stray point 
I would not have emphasi'red it. Take.A.. 1 (3). The establishment 

-ehnrges r1111 to Rs. 1.4-3,800 but. there L'i a saving of Rs. 36,800. This shoW's 
that the tendency is not ro utilise the amonnts that you were granted by 
thf1 ASRt'lnbly. Furt.hermore. take A. 1 (4). A lthough the amount is not 
:larlle. there iq 8 c(lnl'lidf'J'8 ble Having there too. These are the items h1. 
ml'ans of whic!h wc cao measure the policy adopted by the Drpt. 
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Mr. Do!! : Take the major works first. If you will see the eXllluna-
ti4>n under the first' item, you will be utisfied that it W&II not due to uur 
iault. How could we posaibly avoid a thing like that f 

Sir Ruza Ali :. Then what about t.he change in policy in Bombay , 

Chairman: That is a very comf>1ieated matter. We have an aero-
drUlhc in llombay which cost us a lot of money. We have been trying 
to get tIOmemoney back from this aerodrome, which we propose to 
abandon. It is a matter of some delicacy. 

Mr. Maifra : What amount did we spend on that airport in Bombay' 
nlt,atf'man : It must have cost about 20 to 25 lakbs. 
Mr, R,oy : If you bold us responsible for that. all I can say is that we 

did not foresee the rapid de"elopment that civil aviation was going to 
make. It j" in the interests of further development that we have to take 
this other area and Kive up the prest'Jlt one. 

Si,. F. 7'y»u : The main point is that at BOlUu.ay we postponed the 
expel~diture of B.a. 1,85,000 which was provided in the budget. Tllis 
.amotmt was sanctioned for permanent buildings on the Juhu aerodrome. 
In September 1939, the war came along and Govt. de~ided to financ~ 1hat 
l&rge prollramme. They wanted 21 crores. The commencement of that 
plllgrllwme made it possible to adopt the policy of preparing a new IIt'rOo 

drum,,' in Bombay, the new aerodrome being estimated to cost RI!. 50 illkhs. 
1 have not yet got the full estimates. When Govt. have taken the decis:oll 
that we should go ~head with the new aerodrome, it follows that we should 
em'tail lill t'xpenditure which waR not essential On the Juhn aerodrome. 
1'hcrcfore. we stopped the policy of 8 permanent building at Juhu. There 
11\'&8 to be a new hangar costing Rs. 86,000. That was merely the initial 
cXJlcnlliturp to be spent in this wa.\'. Then, there were other buildings 
which were to cost Rs. 62,900. That was also a large expenditure. There 
were quarters for the staff of the Meteorological Dept. which were to cost 
Hs. ] 5.000. We stopped that expenditure because it would I have been 
Wf11-ltf'O, YO that we saved about Rs. 1,80,000 there. 

The other major item there is the one which Mr. Roy mentioned. One 
of the jt<>ms was a pipe rine which hns been provided by the Air Mini"lry 
1111,1 on which we have been living for 10 years and more. The Oovt. ()f 
Indin never paid anything. It was estimated to cost a lakh of rupe.'*!. 
Then. they closed down the power house On which we have been depending 
for light lind power. We had to make a provision for an alternutive 
arrangement at Rs. 30,000. When the war came, the Air Ministry sa:d 
that we could hold on to it and so that expenditure was saved. That 
aCCOlll.lq for something like 3 lakhs. The total saving on that ground is 
Rs. 2,92,000. Then, there were other compensating items. 

U1wirl1lan : Could you tell us anything further on the question of 1he 
Ensign hllldplanes , 
... Si,· I'. ~ymm8 : The reason why these Ewrign planes, apart from the 
JDlt~al drop. 10 performance, did not come up is that they bad to be l'C-
englned. New and more powerful engines had to be fitted. That worlD 
was pursued. But the war came along. The effeet of that was that every 
fattory in England was put under war work. So the Imperial Airways 
C', uld n~tget their engines. . 
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Sir RazaAli : Was any attempt made to procure any 01 these machin(" 
from America f I put that question specifically becaWie at that t me the 
I.~riticism was that whereas England was huyinlf her aircraft frow America, 
India iru;lllted on buying her aircraft from England. 

ill r. l~oy : This is not India 11 aircraft. 
Sir Raza "Hi : When we knew that En~land could not r.upply our 

needs, did we make any attempt to purcha~ any of this aircraft frr.m 
A mel'ica ! 

Sir 'P. Tymms : No ; 110t on this occasion. 
Mr. RfJU : It. iR not our show: it is the liihow of I1is Majesty's GO'"t. 

in which we are participating.' 
Sir Ilaza Ali : May I draw your att('ntion to a number of cases that 

are !:iYen in Grant No. 48 Y For instance, there was delay in acquiring 
land nt Ahmedabad. There was delay in the rasc of securing expert 
lI<1vi~t'rs in Trichiuopoly. There was delay in building the quarters in 
Bombay and RO on and so forth. Why should these delays take place f 

Mr. RfJ!I : As far as land acquisition is concerned, we have to rely on 
Provincial Governments to acquire the land under the Land Acquisition 
Act. Thf' procedure under that Act is not very rapid. Although we try 
our hest to get things expedited through the Provincial Govt.s., we have 
got to rrly upon them to acquirE'. the land for us, 

Si" R"ZlI Ali: AR a matter of fact, if you acquire land by agreement 
you can acquire it in three weeks. 

lIJ r. Ro!! : If we acquire land by agreement we shall probably have to 
pay three times as much. 

O/wirman : I would like to point out that yOll are emphasising all 
these thillg'~ in which it was impossible to !ret on with the .iob. The dt·pt. 
,rd l~l1(h'nvol1r to spen,l thp srrnnt. They ~n('('(l"rl np the wnrb that ",m'e 
in pro~ress and spent Rs. 1,37,000 more than they had intended. They 
sllccel'dec1 in ~pcnding 3i lakhs on works which they had not intended to 
r.arry out dllring the year. So, the picture has two sides to it. 

Mr. JJIaitra : They should have started more vigorou~y with the works 
on civil 8\·iation . 

• 'li,· lfAl£f1 Ali: Unfortunately, one does not find that am()nnt. of vigour 
t~) run the whole pro~ramme which one would expect from an important 

. dt~partmcnt of the Govt. of India. 
Mr. Roy: If we were to exerciRe that vigour witbout Rufficient circum-

spection. I am afraid it would havp. meant a lot of waste. The Rpecifieatinns 
Mnnected with civil aviation have got to be scrutinised with very ~rellt 
roar€'. N01 merely thllt. time and again they have to be revised in the h~bt 
of more recent knowledge which has come to hand. 

Chairman: How much did we waste on the Gaya aerodrome becanse 
we were too much in haste' 

Sir Raza AU : I am afraid we did the right thin, in abandoning it 
but we did El very wrong thing in choosing the site. The position i. this, 
if. T may Ray so. We have got far too small a number of aerodromes in 
India. I do not hold tbe Dept. respoDsible for that but the fact is there, 
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& .. hllRe~tl"ylike India how many aerodromes have we got, If we 
want to build any 'more, let u8carry out the work expeditiously. 

Chairman : Actualls~ how are you getting along with the 25 laklus 
that has bt~en aU()tted t~ you for buildini.l' ' 

8ir F. Tymms : We han got projects prepared for Vizngapatam, 
enttal~k and Nagpur; . These are the new aerodromes. The work conCt~rllS 
mainly improvements to exilltiDg aerodromes. We are noW dealing with 
modern alreraft. We thought /some years ago that 500 yard" aeroaroll1(,s 
were sufficient, but now the demand is for 1,400 yards. We have done fl 
good deal of work dllrjn~ the last year and this year we have put up !'UIl-
aways at IJahore, Dell1i, Cawnpore, Allahabad. Bombay Ilnd Calcutta. 

Sir Ra~a Ali : Have you built any new aerodromes in the year unJer 
review T 

.Mr. RlIY : No. 
VlIairmml : The actual major WO}'k.c; are mentioned in tlle book, • 
lltr. Maitra : HaVA all these improvements been made in the light of 

modern I!cientific conditions' 
Sir }'. Ty1J~m3 :.Yes. 
M,.. Maitra: ,Do you contemplate starting any new aerodrome with 

that l!l'llut f 
Choirman: I remember that in the last budget a programme for Rs. 175 

Ja:kh!o. was f(lrcslllulowed for a period of seven years at the rate of 25 lakhs 
a ye~r for improving the existing aerodromes and the conlftruction or new 

Sir F. Tymm.s :. But ('xcluding Bombay. 
tJhairman : I have no doubt myself that the Whole of that montoy will 

be spenl lind they will want a great deal more before they fini~h the;r 
}Jl'og1·amme. ( 

Sir noza AU : To be quite fair to the Department, I must point out 
that 'rht'l'C8!'i according to tne percentage of saving shown here, we did 
bf'ttt'l' than we did in 19a7-3H, but much worse than ill 1938-39. This is 
clear frolll the note 1 on page 171:1. 

Chfli,..,,,an : If y(1u take away the single big item of six lakIm. T think 
tlley have done bAtter than in previoWl years. They have mnnaged t() 
~Jlcnd one hundred per eent. of the rest of the money and a little more. 

Sw.Itt • Tymms : The saving under this Grant 47 i" merely due to (be 
immediatt' curtailment of services on the outbreak of war. The F.nving 
undlr item H·B iR due to the decrease in the number of military service". 

M,.. Scatt: There is an important comment on page 178. 1'he 
amOllnt~ r(>(Jeivr.das refund of duty on petrol now goes to a fund' 

M,.. 'lloy : Yes. 
. Mr .. FIMtt : That fund startP.ti on l&t April 1939 with nil and you have a large credit of tour lakhs and hav~ spent 89,13J only. I see no parti. 

culal'H about this expenditure of S9,Pl., . 
. ' pir iI. T~11!m.t J You ~d t~t th~ghout the grant.. 



Mr. Sen Ov.pttJ : It conee11'ls mo~y'oi1e thing,thee08t' of tra:aillf of 
pilotli and pilot instructors. 

Mr. Scott: Yes, I know toa certain extent. 
Sir C. Badenoch: It is explained under item 13·2. • • Chairman: There was an original appropriatiQD o£ alakh and the 

8(lhllil expenditure was t;9,131. They eould not give details gf the whole 
u:penditure here. 

Si1' C. Badenoch: These are accumulations for a number of years und 
tlley were previously shown as proforma accounts. At the instanee of the 
Publie Aceonnts Committee, this form of account has been adopted. Tb'e 
whole llccumulations of the previouR year had been put into this fund. 

Afr. Roy: It is not one year's appropriation. 
Mr. Scott: How much do you get in one year t 
AIr. Roy: A lakh and a half. Since 1940 it has increased. 
Mr. Scott: Are you spending up to your income' 
Chairman: They are spelldillg about 90,000 on training of pilots and 

so 011. 

M,·. Rny : Actually a large I!h~re of the subsidies which we grallt to 
t.ll~ l<'lyinll club!! is debited against th:s particular gt'8nt. We give ',he 
}1'(ying clubs ahout a lakh and twenty thousand and half of it is eharged to 
thi!-1 particular f1lnd. 

Mr, Maitra : You also sanetioned a supplementary grant for th:s 
purpose' 

Mr. Sell, GlI p fa, : Yes, it refel'8 to the one crore scheme. 
1IIr. SMtt : ('{mId YOll give us in future y~ars and thisyear the pllr!i-

l'l1JSt'l1 uhol1t 1he dphits to the fund. You can give details here on the l>ume 
line;; a.'i you give for the road fund. 

AIr, Roy: We can do 80 even now. 
M,'. Scott: It is enough if you give later on a eopy for the Committee. 

GRANT No. 48. 
Sir Raza Ali : Page 183. Here there are many items which go to 

support the contention that I raised. But I will not go through them. It 
is rll1her late. I believe I have made the point 8uffieientlyclear. I would 
fpfer· to item 9 on pa~e 183.-New Landing j!;round, Multau, the orjginal 
appropriation ·was 19,100. modified was' 12,500 andexpanditure U,OG6. 
Has this work been completed' 

Sir J'. Tymms : We found tlult we could do the work m:uch more 
chellply aud so we really saved money. 

Sir Rata Ali : Has this work been completed , 
Sir P. Tymms : Yes, completed in that year at this eost. There .is 

actually a saving in cost. On calling for tenders we got low tenders Rnd 
we mad(> 1\ saving. . 

Sir Razf1 Ali: Item 10, new .aerodrome, Madras. The originsl appro-
priation was 1,51,7{JO, while the modified was 64,500 and the expenditul'e 



was 65,119. What ia the potiitiOll t I believe the work was not completed 
in th.; year under review. 

M,., Roy : This again is an .illustration of the importance of (ping 
slow. The proPfi&l was to have ~"rench ,drains. The quest on of pru-
viding 1""J-ench drains has been the sllbjpot of grea.t controve1't4y amollgst 
'our te(!hnioal o1'6cers. The tJuperint~nding Engineer of the Celll.sl 
P. W. D. who was in charge came back from Madras and reported that the 
French drains were not necessary. I am sorry to say that the argument 
is still going on. We had to cut out that work on technical advice for thtli; 
year. W to carried GIl the otber work of exteWiion. The aerodrome at 
ldadras ibl One of the best aerodromes in India from the point of .... tl\V I.f 
size. We completed the work up to the point when the dispute arose about 
French draiull. 

Sir &.a Ali : This work was not completed. 
Sir J'. l'tlmm. : It has not been completed 
Mr. Maitra : It floundered on the question of French drains. 
Sir Raza Ali: Item 11. New IJanding ground, Trichinopoly.· Here 

also the original appropriation was 36,300 and the expenditure was actually 
7,067. What is the position now f 

8i,. P. TlImms : This has not been finished. I am not very ~8tilificd 
with this. We had to keep delaying this, because we could not find Imtlidtmt 
funds. We had to keep on reducing the size of the hangars. We ('()uld 
not find 8uffir.ient money to build big hangars. That is the position now. 

Mt·. MtJitra : Item 14, col. 3. "'Vorks on quart.ers rarried i)Vf'r ;0 
1940-41 owing to delay in settlement of actual requiremeIfts, and delay in 
th~ preparation of estimate for quarters and delay in the aettlement of 
details of technical buildings." 

Clutirmoft : Has this been finished , 
Mr. Roy: It has not been finished. The difficulty 8roSf> in ,this WlIY. 

It was decided to remove the Agra Upper Air observatory to New DeIlIJ. 
The Upper Air observatory at Agra was housed in a temporary buildillg 
many years ago and these temporary buildings were condemned. Apart 
fronJ that, owing to developmel\t8 o.f civil aviation in Delhi it wall felt i hnt 
for the permanent location of the t1Pper Air Observatory, the proper place 
was New Delhi. Now, when this scheme was under discussion the Dl':c.:t'r 
G(!m~ral of Observatories insisted that quarters shOUld be provided for all 
the meteorological officers and clerks near the TJpper Air Observatory in 
New Delhi. He said that hill stat! ~as required to work at all hours of 
the day, they were sometimes on turn duty snd it would be most in~on
venient to have them living miles away from that place. That led to a 
long argument as to whether we could find the money in order to provide 
quarters that the Director General asked for. 

Sir C. Bade7WCk : What the Honourable Member wants to drive Ht 
is why the provision is made in advance of the settlement of tile require-
Jncnts. 

CkairmGn : It means tnat the original appropriation was premature. 
Mr, Roy : May I explain' The provision was made because there ill no 

dispute aoout the main office building. The difficulty about quarters arOlie, 
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an" the Direetor General insisted that until adequate provision was made to 
hOUNe his stafl' the observatory should not be moved to Delhi. He said tha\ 
hUi whole orpnisatioD would become inefficient. 

Mr. Scott : We had two eases where expenditure has been held np 
owing to little departmental Bq1l8bbles. 

Ch4inKaft : They are not squabbles, but differences of opinion between 
experts. 

Mr. Scott : Is there any means of quickening up decisions' Cau't 
the Financ.,~ Department interfere , 

C1cairmu1& : If the Administrative Department finds it difficult to 30me 
to a decision, what can be done' 

Mr. Roy: It is not a question of quarrel, it is question of honest differ-
enee of opinion. When that happens each authority has to think it 
over with \'ery great care in the light of further information that ean be 
obtained, That tUes a little time 80 that before you come down formally 
on on'! side or the other, you have got to give them a little time to make up 
their lnillds. 

Sir Baa Ali: One of them must be right. I would draw lots and act 
aecordingly. 

Mr. RO!I : I am afraid the legislature will come down on us heavily if 
'We make naistakes. ' 

Sir Rrua Ali : May I just draw attention to page iS6 where 1he 
Amount of saving beginnin~ from 1935-36 down to 1939-40 is given' They 
furnish some testimony as to what the general policy of the Department is. 
The I!avinr in 1935-36 was Rs. 7,55,183. 

Chai,.mrm : We are not drsling with those years now. We nre deal-
ing witl. 1939-40, This is merely a eomparison to show whether they have 
iml1roved or dl'teTiora~. 

8i,. Raza Ali : My point is quite clear, that th~ department has not 
been aeting 80 actively as is expected. 

Chairman : Do you suggest in 1935-36 and 1936-37' This is lin 
~xtrllol'clinary way of using comparative figures which are put bE-fore the 
committee in order to show improvement from bad to better. You con-
centrate on the bad whieh they cannot undo now. 

Sir HMa, Ali : Surely if you adduce figures to support one argument, 
I am' eqnally at Uberty to base another argument on those flgnres. 

Cha1rman : Then if you go far back you 'Will find that no money was 
&pent on aviation in this country ten years ago. Why don't you take the 
figures for 1939-40 r 

Sir RtUa AU : Of course the saving of 2 lakbs odd is better than in 
previous ycan, yet it is disappointing and it can be improved upon. But 
this 'Willi .n abnormal year. 

Mr. Mait,.a : In 1938-39, the allotment was 24 lakhs odd and tbe 
uving was 3 lakha odd, in the following year, the appropriation was 16 
lakh'l and the aaviu# WM two lakhs odd, from that point of view havin, 
rerard to the allotment, it is not very enconraging. 

The Chairman thanked the witness (Sir F. Tymms) who then with-
ffrew 
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M,', Scott: Page 190-itemE,.5,.What aret.hese royalties , 
Mr. ]loy : Thil'l is for copyright of the eompoeel'lillm4 manufaeturers. 

They refer to gramophone records for "'praetiee. . 
Mr. Scott : Why is there a ]wnp sum provision' premed tor re-

" I organisation and development T .. , 
Mr. Roy: That "'~'R made m-cnnse of qui~,llnt1mber ot poinufwhieh 

'Were still under consideration. nef~lre tite budget was framed, det.ails 
eonhl not be settled and 80 a lump prOVision ,wu mAd., in ol'der to mel't 
tJle particulRr projects. This W8.'1 reappJ1)printed. ' 

Mr, MaUra,: The original grants was 2,~1,OOOand it was nOt ",ent at 
.. 11. It was spent for other purposell, 

Chait'man : It was provided here so as t() sprnd on ot,h~rs. This 
'is merely a lump 811m provision which hRs b~ellacco~ed ~orunder par-
ticular hends to which referl'llCe has been made,' , , 

Mr. 1Ilaitra : On what exacLY "'as it spent T 
Mr. Roy: This was a case of rcappropriatio~. This was ,spent under 

B-2, 13-4, C-2, C---i, E-2 and E-4 ,vhich i~ the biggest. 8IIlount. 
Chairma'll : ThiR was mainly due to the general expansion of ~be 

activities of the department and increased tJ:anslll.b~i()n hOlll'S. 
Mr. Maitra : Has any other transmitter been set up in this country f 
Jfr. Bokhnri: Thf!l'e WI!S one at Trichinopoty, a sh.,rt wave Rttltion 

at Delhi during the year under review. The-Te '~'l.S anotlt~r Irtation 
.t Dacca. The 5 k. w. stations are at Dacca. Lah~e. Lueknow and 
Trichinopoly. 

Mr. MaUra : Can yon ~ive ns Itn idea of the amounts involved f 
Mr. BokhaM : This particular tranRtllitter in Delhi which Je pllt up 

durin~ the course of tll!l YNlr under r('view waf'! not purchaHed separate-
ly. If was found possihJe to erect this a rter reln'r!ln~iiH! fhe .e"lriStinC(' 
transmitt~rs.Therefore thp. 6Xoenditure on this tran.onniiler • isn6t 
all index to the general expenditurf'. 

¥r. Mait1'a : What waq the, amount involved. 7 
'Afr. Bokkari : About 33,000 medium wave station of 10 k.w. COlts about 

three .1akhs. 
Mr .• Va'itra: You hnve D.O Repunt.e stution in the tecbni<lal Ilen!'4e' 
Mr. Roy: Thel'c is n'separate tram;mittcr, but pot ~ separate statiOn: 
Mr. Maitra : Is there no otber scheme in contemplatio~ Y , 
Mr. R.oy : In tlle ellrrent. yeRI'!'4 hlld~et we have inade.prt>l'ieion"for .. 

k.w. station at Karachi. That we bought from Del).t,a Dun. There. was 
a Roeiety in Dehrfl Dun wbich with our sanction st.arted broadcutin,.; 
aad as wea~tieipated they were lina hIe to keep that np and 1:19. we bou.rht 
that transmItter. That is Jromg to be set up in Kar~hi .. We are Bettin" 
up, Dl~re powerful t1\ansmitter at Peshawar and we:' have ito.ttht! Patna 
station In, hand ; but none in Assam. . .. 
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Col. RaAmon'! Who decitles" the Hindustanl programm.e df tn. 
B. D. C. , 

. f 
Mr. ROll : The A. t. N. de<>ide on their programme. They have got 

their own technical statl wh ich decides the programme. 
Col. B~" : I may say tlte Hindustani programme of tke B~B;C. is 

Quite useless iIlllilld.\lstlq1i. Thel'e is nothing which :yre do not know. 
Mr. Bfif: If 70u ~)Pg your observations to the notice of Mr. Pu.ekl. 

'Who ia, in touch withdle Miuilltr,y of Information, 1W.rhaps he might be 
able to help you. 

S .. Razo Ali : I have lUItened to all stations. Moscow eomes out the 
belt. ' 

M". Maitm : I am able to get Daeea better than ,Calclltta or Lucltn.ow~ 
What is the power of the station inCalcu~ta and other places t 

Mr. Bokka,; : All stations, Delhi, Madras, Bombay and Calcutta are 
10 k.w. 

Mr. Roy: We have also a project sanetioned for 100 k.w. in Delhi. 
Mr. Azhar Ali: On page 188, item 0.-3: Due to cancellation of tour 

of the News Editor on account of pressure of work at the headquarters, 
Are you understa.ffed , 

Mr, B~khari ~ The idea was that the News Editor shonld go l'ound 
all the towns whi.eh he was not able to do. lIe is attached to the head~ 
quarters office at Delhi. 

Col. R.ahma1l: Have you got a Research Engineer now' 
Mr. Roy : Yes, there is a new man. The old Engineer Mr. Gopalan 

was made the Station Director at 'l'richniopoly. The post of Re8ea~h 
Engineer was kept vacant and noW' the Public 'ServiCe commission has 
recommended n new man Mr. Garuuacbar. 

Mr. Maitra : I might point out that the success or failure of broad-
casting depends on soil conditions, and the fact that Indian broadcasting 
lias not been working satisfactorily is due to the fact that the selection. 
of sites has not been in accord to the latest scientific requiremcnt8. 

Mr. Roy: I beg to diff'er £ro1\1 you. 
Mr. Mailra : Did you read what Dr. MegbanndSaba had to writc about 

this question f 
Mr. Roy: I had a discussion with him. The fact is he did not actual- " 

ly realise wha.n we are doing in practice. Dr. Saha's contention seemed 
t~ be that the Chief Engineer W8& not aeademically highly qualified 
and so he was not competent to do these things. Bqt actual. tests aro 
carried out by us before we atart a station, 

Mr. Maitra : Any way the fact remains that we can bear one station 
better than the other. 

Mr. llo:v : That yon must not attribute to any technical defieienciea 
in~e~nstrucgon. 

Mr. Maitra : ,~a).80 know something of the technique of broadcasting. 
There haveb.en BO numy scientific discoveries on' this subjeet recently 



:and it you do not incorporate all theae latest development&, Indian 
stations are bound to clash with one another. Even }lOw it j. possible 
to recondition all broadcasfing stations in -.neb. a way that e.ffective ser-
vice can be got out of them.' .' 

CMinnaft : We will now tak,e up th.Commereial Appendjz. 
Jlr. Bcott : We have been saying that theee publications C08t up a lot 

of money. But this year we seem to get very nearly up to lDIIking a profit 
in aome cues and we have reduced the lOMe in oth8l'S. Thill yeu mult 
have been a successful year. The sales have gone up eoasiderably, 
nearly doubled. You get more advertisement., lIQb&eriptioDJ and .. lea.. 
That is a very satisfactory result and I hope you will do better. 

Mr. R01J : I must warn you that owing to war eondition8 and the 
high cost of newsprint. the income in the followiua year ,mlltht deteriorate~ 
,but not very m~h. 

Mr. S-cott : I quite understand. 
Dr. Dalal : Can you give me the number of evuiol1l of paYment ot 

licence fees f 
Mr. Boy : You will find figures 01' the numbers of proceedlnp under-

taken ~inst radio pirates given on page 112. 
Mr. Bokkari : We have a system of eompoandiag theae euee. 
Mr. Ma.ttm : Do you give a list of number of lie8D8te8 , 
Mr. Roy : Not by provinct'..s. If you want the total ftgul'ell by postal 

circles, they can be given. 
Mr. M4itra. : I should like to have those figures. 
Mr. Roy : I shall give them. 

r AI))!; 247- CEN1'RAL RoA.D }I~ND. 

Mr. Roy: These grants--in-aid are made to loeal bodies ill centraD,. 
administered areas. 

Mr. Roy : Pa-l!'e 382. War TranRpol"t Board: This Board was constI-
tuted at the begnning of the war to deal with various problems of tl'&D8-
Jlort, affecting generally the question of internal tl'8ll8Port. 

Mr. Maitra : So this is purely & war organisation. 
Mr. Boy : Yes. It is temporary war organisation. 

PAGE 384-CA.PlTAL OU'J'J..A.T ON VIUOAPATAK BABBOmI. 

Mr. Bcotl : There is an outstanding item. 
Mr. R&y : As far 88 that is eoneemed, the matter i. lIDder the eon. 

Rideration of the Board of Direeto1'8 of the B. N. Railway to whom thil 
fir-heme h!1s been submitted. We are still awaiti~ their reply. A. 
you know it takes a very lon~ time to get letters in' and to reply back. 
Bu~ it has. definitely been put to them We do not DO" whit 
theJ,r ~tiona are. 

Bir BGZa Ali : lIan you got a Port Tl'J1It ia Vilappatam·t "-, ' ,::. 



Mr. Bo" :. No Port Trust. but the Port control vestswitb the Gov. 
el'nnent of India. .' 

Sir Raza Ali : How do you exercise that control , 
Mr. R611 : There is an Administrative officer' through whom control 

is exercised. 'l'here is the Ueside~t Deputy Administrative officer and 
there is the non-resident Administrative officer who.is a1lo the ~nera.l 
Manager of B. N. Railway, who lives in Calcutta. 

Sir Raza Ali : lIe rcportll to 'you , 
Mr. ROfI : Everything comes through the Administrative ofticer who 

liTea in Calcutta. Of course he is not far from Viz'!i'spatam. In the 
course of his tours aa General Ma.nager, he can ea.silyget down. att 
Vizagapatam. There is a Resident Admin !strative Qfticer on the spot 
"'hose work is 8upenised by the Administrativeoffil'er, 

Sir RtUa Ali : The Deputy Auministrative Officer corresponds through 
the Administrative officer , 

Mr. R01l : yes. 
Sir Raza Ali : Docs the .Administrative officers go there very often , 
Mr. Roy : Once or twice a month. 
Mr. Sen Gupta: Vizagapatam is a· railway district. 
Sir Raza Ali : lIave you experienced nny difficulty because the control 

ia vested in one man and not in a Port Trust T Thi8 hi a novel arrange-
Illeut and that is why 1 am asking. 

Mr. Roy : I do not think 80. Of course naturally the responsibility 
of the officer is rather greater because he has to t,!1ke decisions very 
often on his own responsibility and report to UII. The position is the same 
8R that of Cochin, with this difference that the Cochill State alao is a 
participant whose consent we have to take. .. 

8ir Raza AU : Have YO\1 got any advisory body to advise this Deputy 
Administrative officer t 

Mr. Roy: We have in Cochin. we have none in Vizag. We propose 
to have one there. The difficulty in Vizag. is that it is a RIllall place 
,,·ith not many people who are interested or sufficiently knowledgeable 
on port matters. We have got t.he idea of an Advisory Body in mind. 

Mr. Mait,.a: Item III. ~Iajor works. Specific provision was not 
lUade in the budget. This has to be regularised. 

Cl£airman : This is merely a statement of expenditure. It iI d~e to 
n.e need for urgent work. 

Mr. Maitra : ,What do you mean by Shifting of Groyne' 
Mr. Roy : It is.to protect the harbour. 
Mr. Maif", : Have you finished the entire construction t 
Mr. &y : Yes you ean go to Vizag. by ship no~. 
Mr. Maitra : Is there no fresh provision in the bud~t , 
Jlr. Roy : We might. The port always requires capital expeJlditure. 
The Chairman thanked the wit.ne. who then withdrew. 

. .' The Committee adjourned till half D88t' ten of the clock 011 Tbundq 
the 21"t Auguat 194.1. . . . . . 



Pourtb Meeting, Thursday, the tlIt, Aupat -IN!. 

LiBoUR DEPART)IENT. 

Chairman : Page 24 of tbeKe), statement. The first thing is the 
re'tiew' of works expenditure at pages 10 and 11 of the Report. 

Mr. Fcott : There ..vuno lump cut , 
{'hairman : No. 
Mr. Prior: We had two big projects one at Bahrein, and also IIIOm! 

elerical suff quartere in the Viceregal HoUle. 

GR.\N'l' No.9, IRRlGATION, PAG]t 59. 

Mault,-; Abdul Ghani: C.·l. Working t>xpenses of productive irr;gatiO'll~" 
works in connection with the supplementary demands. 

Chairman: They gave up savings of Rs. 17,700. and in tQe end they 
had an excess of Rs. 8,000 due to increase in provincial expenditure 
not anticipated. 

Mr. Prior : The whole of the expenditure incurred on the Lloyd Barral1e 
is provincial, but we g~t ~ cer't~;n amount of benefit., ~nd we have to pny 
a pro-rata -charge. It IS ImpossIble to ealculate the tlung accurately. We 
assumed on information received from the Provincial Governmt'nt, we 
should be able to surrender Rs. 17.700. It was not our miscalculation, 
but it was a miscalculation of the Sind Government. -

Mr. Maitra : Page 59. B(l), Column I-mainl, due to the credit 
of Rs. 14.383 from the Kalat State. counterbala.nced by excess of 
Rs. 7.149 due to an adju9tment. of lnst ycar's expenditure. ... What is 
its relation , 

Chainnan : Sotne of the benefit of these worklJ goes to lands which are 
not part of the province of Sind. and they have to make some contribution 
on that account. For instance. Nasirabad Tehsil is in Baluchistan. and 
not in Sind. The barral!e Bystem serveA Kalat StR,te in connection with 
'\Tasirabad Tehsil-a bit of Kalat Stnte eomf!S in there. 

Mr. Jlaitra : What is the ml".aning of thilr-"counterbalaneed by excess 
of Rs. 7,149 due to an adjustment of laRt year's expenditure .... ". . 

Chairma-n : This credit of Rs. 14,000 meant a large saving. but there 
was coming over from last year expenditure which failed to he adjust.ed 
in the previous year's account. and it wsa inclurled in tbjs year's account. 
That. reduced the credit by half. 

Mr. Maitra : So there was no specific provision fot it in the bud«et. 
8ir C. Badenoch : That ruM depends very much on the Sind Govt. 

The whole thing is under the Sind Irrigation Departme1}t. 
Chairman: We are liable for a certain share. We don't aBtually 

incur the expenditure. Weare dependent on them for what they say 
We are likely to have to pay in the COUrle of t'he -year. . -

-. Mr. Maitrq,: Is there no working arrangement between the Provineial 
GoV!. and Central Govt. as to their respective shares' .: .. _ .:. 
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8i,. C. Btld~c1t. :' Ob,' yea, it is a fixed arrangement which bas beiiiIa 
very carefuily' worked out.' 

Mr. Maitra : Is it liable to variation t 
Sir C. Badenoch : The amOt}nt ~f expenditure is liable to variation. 
Dr. ,Dal4l : In yesterday's • StatesMan' I.saw that there is SQme contro; 

versy between the Puujab and Sind, Governments. Sind complains, that 
the bulk of water is withdrawn from the Illdus by the Punjab Govt. If 
that is SO, and if Sind does not get much water, how. is it that the Lloyd 
Bo!U'rage irrigates Baluchistan? Charity begins at home.' , 

Mr. Prior : That is a question not for me to answer. 
Chairman, : It is an inter-provincial dispute. It is sub judice. 
Col. Rahman : C.-(2). What are these unproductive works , 
Sir C. Bade-noch : These are '1'(11\811 works in Baluchistan. In connec-

tion with an irrigation scheme thert' arc smnll worl~ which have to be 
constructed. They are in Baluchistan mostly. ' 

Mr. 'JlaitN : Page 60, Co;umn 1. There is a note here-postponement 
of works in favour of more urg!'nt works under the ,grouphe,ad • C.-4 '. 
What was the nature of the urgent works undertaken 1 

Mr. Prior : There was a very big flood which eau"ed dAmage to the 
bund and various otber things, and in order to avoid further darnaae 
during the rainy season, certnin works were proposed and we had to take 
money as we had no money in the reserve to meet these ur~ent works. 

Mr. Maitra : You had not only t() fall hack upon there~otIrceS set 
free but al.'K> ask for the assistance of the Finance Deptt. for more money 
for thel!le projects, is that so ,7 , ' 

Mr. Prior: I do not know '\\"bether the Finance Deptt. would llaY8 
",IV en llsmoremoney had they done AO then we need pot have po~1poned 
th!'se works. This monp,y lI'8<; proYidcd here in the bud~f't for ext!'n'· 
siems and impt"ovements, but we hlld to fore!l'o thoAe in orde,r 'to meet 
these neCe&1ary repair works on bunda. ' 

M,.. Maitra : Thl'Se works were essential1y of a protective nature, is 
that so , 

Mr. Prior : Tbey were repairs to make good nnf'xpected f1amM'e. To 
• eel'tain extent they were olRo protoctive. It wasnec(Js.~ry t() carry out 
these repairs urgently in Baluchistan. ' 

Mr. Maitf'Q, : What is the usual practice T Suppose a certain amount 
is Ret apart for carryin~ out certain works. Who is the f!uthority to 
decid~ that a particular work should be postponed or f()regone , 

Mr. Prior: In this c.ase we followoo the advice of the Chief Com~ 
missio~er, Baluchistan. 

M,.. Maitra : Do you mean to say that the QQvt. of India does not 
exercise any other control save and except actiu" oJ). the advice of the 
Chief Commissioner y'" -

Clt,airmrs'PI : Powers of r~.appropriatioll ore given to vlll'ious autl1orities. 
Certain powers of courseafe only in the hands of the Finance Deptt. 
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.. Then again, some small powers of reappropriation may also be delegated 
to subordinate authorities in order to save COD8taQ~ refereDoe to heatj-

quarters. ' 
Mr. Mailra : Do you set any pecuniary limit t 
Chairman : In the ca..., of Public Works the Labour Deptt. has got 

more powen than most other depts. because it has be!."n found that it is 
practically impossible to lay dowll 18 months ahead the exact programme 
which you will follow, and therefore it is desirable that they should. if 
they find it impossible for any reason to get on with any par~cular work. 
divert the funds to some other desirable work, Ol~ if there n.re any urRent 
works, they should he able to finance them within ,~e~in limits. 

Mr. MtJira : Do such things come to the notice of the Fina.noe Deptt. , 
Chairma" : Certainly an officer of the ~tanding of Chief Commissioner 

of Baluchistan who is almost a sort of Governor can be expected to take 
a decision on a matter of this kind. 

Mr. Maitra : JIaving made that ",appropriation, is it. not 1i.is duty 
to forth-"yjth report to the Finance Deptt.' 

Chairma" : lIe did that in this cue. 
Sir C. BadMloch : In Sir Jam(!!1 Grigg'!! time the whole 8phere or re~ 

.ppropriation WBB reviewed and orders were issued to all departments 
largely at the instance of t.he Public Accounts Committee, an~ the action 
taken by the Chief Commissioner was exactly in accordance with those 
omen. . 

Sir Raza Ali : What are the Cflses that go to ~e Finance Department' 
Could the Chief Commissioner sanction reappropriation up to B.s. 50,000 , 

Mr. Prior: My recollection iF! that he can rea.ppropriate within certain 
limits prescribed in the Col'll' Rules. In any case he could not reappropri-
ate a sum to a work which he was not oompetent to sanction in the first 
~ce hiDlSelf. f 

Chairman : What is the poaition at reappropriation of department. w-a-vu the Finance DepH. , 
Mr. JOfIu : I think the Finance DepU. can sanction any reappropria-

tion within a grant. 
C1uJ.irman : We ('.annot sanction from one vot.e to another. 
Sir Raza Ali : It the amount exceeds RB. 20,000 has it to eome tG the 

Finance. Deptt. , 
Mr. Prior: It depenc1s on what we reappropriate from or to. 
Mr. MaitrtJ : If there is a saving of R8. 20,000 under the head major 

works, and if you want to reappropriate, haTe you to go to rthe Finanoo 
Deptt. , 

Chairman: Actual,. it is difficut to expreSB the thing. Fil"lt of all, 
the powers of the department of the Govt. of India come into play; they 
have certain powers of sanctioning works. First you have to know what 
their basic fina.ncial powen are. Then there are certain restrictions on their 
powe1'8 of reappropriation. Por inRance.. there' are ROme 5 broad 
r.estrictioDS given in the book of ·financial powel'R. Subject Ito these reltric-
t;io~ ther e~ the4' 1lo.tQleiai powel'll, Tbell yoo fiud. oert.e.ia oth~f&, 
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r,: 'Jir. Maitra: The whole field of 'reappropriation bus~e8S is a very 
complicated matter, but it is a very important matter. ' . 
. ' .' ChaiNllGn: This is all in order to slmpHiy re£ereuc~ to headquarters. 
What this committee found was t.hat if yon tied the handa of t.he depthl. 
too closely to the programme whietl was drawn npsome 18 'month:; before the 
't'Dd· of the year, then inevita.hly you found that the money voted by the 
'A.8ttembly was not spent. Therefore, ihi~ Committee has been in iaV(jul" 
'()£ introdueiDg 88 much elastiC'..ity in the arrangement as will enablo the 
deptte. to spend money 011 desirable public works during the yetl-t. . . 
:. S.,. B(JI1tJ AU : SUpp..OBe tbereisan original ~jor work to be' executei 
and there is budget provISion to the cxtent of a lakh. . Would it come as· • 
. major work to the Finance Dcptt. , . 

ChGirman : Yes. Tn order that & scheme may be included in tIm 
budget, it would ha\'e to be acceptecl by the Finance Deptt. Departmental 
'budtreta are made and Bellt to the l!"ina.nce Deptt., and the Fin~nce Dept& . 
. ·must include such schemes in the budget. Everything new; has got to be 
,sepi.ratelyd~lt with. . . ..' 

Sir 0. Bncknoch : Expenditure I)n a new se.rvice ('annot be' approved 
.~ by-the Finance Deptt. without the satiction of the Legislature. . 

llf. Maitra: C.-4 Have you got any river training institute , 
Mr. Prior : y~, we have one at Poona. Mr. Ingles is in cha~ of it. 
Col. Ra,hmatt. : What is the function of these research stat·ions , 
Mr. Prior: When A. proj!!ct is sen~ to him for examination, he exa-

mmes it, and if necessary prepares it model. '. 
Mr, Maitra : How many' river physics Institutes have you got i.p. 

India , 
Mr. Prior I We have got one in Poona. It was originally in the hands 

'of the Bombay Government., and it was taken over from them in 1937. ; 
Mr. Maitra : The activities of the Palla. river trainjng institute have 

been disContinued , 
, Mr. Prior : Thut was not an institute. That 'Was, I thivk, a project 

ifol"Hver training which was found unneceaaary. It was diS(wntinued &{:J 
its execution was objected to by tbe U. P. Govt. 

'M,.. Maitm : t SUppoBe that Institute is working now' 
Mr. Prior: Yes. The amount of work it is doing is actually mcreas-
~.' ' -

Mr. Maitra : This matter should demand the inc,r~iRg attention of the 
Government. . . . . 

Mr. Pri<J~ : One' affticuliy i~ t~ find a suit.able ~an,io be, incharge of 
~k Of tJliM nature .. )fr. Inglis is a retired officer j bUt it· is difficult tof41d 
a suitable man for this purpose. .. , .. , .' ., 

, . Mr. M aura' : You cannot expect a. manto swim bef~re you teach hi~ 
to swim' You must first sta.rt somethmg. It is a very Important branch. 
'We ghould 801ve the difficulty by stages .. We eould import experts from 
wtoBidefer the time being and, ffet tbel00al people trained. 
L2l!Fio.D 
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Mr. Prior : In the Labour Deptt. we do at.tach the greatest importance to 
this question. 

Mr. Mailra : I might p)int out here, Mr. Chairman, that this subject 
ahould find Ii place in the recommendations of our Commi.ttee. 

Chairman : J think we should be gning beyond the functions of this 
Committee to recommend that allY particular object should receive larger 
funds. You can make that obliervation here, but you could not fonwtlly 
embody that in our pPOccedingli. The departmental rcprellcntd.tives have 
no doubt taken a full note of what has been expressed here., and the next 
time they approach the Finance Deptt. they will no doubt say that they 
know that ther& is a body of opinion in favour of greater expenditure being 
incurred on this item. 

8ir R~a Ali : Could you please tell us the circuIIliIt&nces under 
which this ofBeer'WBS appointed after retirement, " 

Mr. Prior: Actually, we thought that he would continue with us 
after retirement becausc he is really the only suitable man we know of. 
He , ... ent on leave just before I'f'tirement. Then, he retired fl'om service 
and then we placed bim on deputation to study the methods and equip-
ment 'of research stations in America and France for a period of two 
months. During that period he was allowed pay, which was Re. 2,150 
plUll £13-6-8. He was a vcry good officer. During his absence the 
Deputy Director carried on bis work on an allowance of Rs. 200. Mr. 
Inglis W88 re-appointed on return after he bad retired.. He was re· 
appointed on a scale of as. 2,150-50-2,350, inclusive of his pension 
pltu oyertreas pay of £13·6-8. 

Col. Rakrna-n : Did you send him to America after he had retired f 
Mr. Prior: He went on leave and he was p1aee4 qn deputation. 

I do not know whether he actually went to America. 
SiI' Raza Ali : This is a question of policy, I find various Gov-

el'Dments have .been pursuing various policies. Some Governments are 
for employing tecbnieal officers ..... . 

ChaMman : Are, you raising the question about the re-appointment 
of offieers , 

Mr. Maitra : Some points require clarification. May 1 lmow when 
thiH officer was sent on deputation T 

Mr. Prior : He was on deputation only for two montha after hia 
leave. 

Mr. Maitra : He was asked to go after he had enjoyed his leave. 
:What was the normal time for his retirement' 

11Ir. P,-w,. : 18th of April 1939. 
Mr. Maitra : .And when was he asked togo on deputation , 
Mr.p,.wr: He was on deputation from the 29th of July to tbe 4th 

01 October 1939. 
Mr. Maitra : This bas l'aised a most important point. When you 

know that. an. officer is going tQ retire and when Y<lU know alf!o that there 
if! no suitallie officer to tnke his phlet'!, how is it thllt you send him for 
traini.ng only on the eve of his r8tiremeut f Don't you think it i! 
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aOb\ewhat unusual t ' If you presume that' he ii IOiug to be retained 
and that his services are not going to be dijpensed ,!,ith, whatever may 
be the statutory provision, the position be(lomcs different. 

Ckawmah : There must hav. been the decision that this officer will 
be re-.employed. . 
. Mr. JVa4tra : In that ease it is highly irregular. If you really 
want to realise full value out of a man whom you are PayinG' Rs. 2,000, 
you should have sent him for training long ago, so .that we could reap 
the benefit of his training for a long time. Instead of doing that, yOll 
Bent him on deputation only on the eve of his retirement. ' 

CkGif'man : We did not have the Research Institute. We took it 
over from the Bombay Government for the first time in the course of 
the previous year. We had no such posts before. -

Mr. Prior: I think it is also fair to point out that Mr. Inglis 'Was 
a fully tra.ined officer in this particular type of worj[ befor~. But thie 
is a science whieh is continually advancing, and I think we should be 
well advised to allow our officers Qontinuously to improve their knowledge 
of the Bubjeet. 

Mr. Maitra : It was thought necessary, in spite of his previoWi 
equipment and accomplishments, that in view of the nature of this 
science which i.s making progress from day to day, this officer should· 
undergo further training and he was sent for furt.her training. Wheit 
he came back, then instead of retiring him and getting him replact'd 
by somebody else you got him retired and again re-appointed him. 1 
think the normal cOurse should have been to give him an extension. 

Chairman : I must point out one very important thing about the 
question of extension. Supposing an officer who has been working under 
allot.her Government has rt'aehed the age of 55 and has carned a pensioD. 
of, say, Rs. 800 a month and we wish to apPOint him on a pay of &S. 2,000. 
If we give him on extension of service in o~der to do that, then we pay 
the whole of the Rs. 2.000. But if he retires from service, then the Gov-
ernment under whom he was employed pays Rs. 800 and we only pay 
Us. 1,200. So, to employ retired men is a matter of economy. If you 
wanted to raise the question of policy, you Rhould. hav,c chosen a better 
ease than this. But if your point is that the qU!'.'1tIon of re-employment 
altel' retirement is one which should be jealously watched, I entirely 
agree with you. 

Mr. Azhar A.li : Did We take any advantage of the training which 
he received abroad , 

Ch.airman : He is still employed. He went abroad two years ago. 
Mr. Prior: TIe is the best mlln we know of. 
1.fr. lIfaitra : Our point is that SOme Indians shQuld be trained. 
f'liairrnan : I presume that some action is being taken to train up 

somebody. 
Mr. l'rior : Mr. IngliR is llOW Rcarehing round among the cadre of 

provincial service officers in order to try and find a suitable man who haa 
1iOmc acknowledge Qf }Iydro-dynamic research, to be Deputy Director. 
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Mr. Meit,.a : I appeal to you to see to it, tnat the 'e1;perienee.of tbi, 
mall may not be wast:ed anf. lome Indiana may be put on pro~tion. 

'Mr. Prwr ; The pQ6ition at preaent is that both tho Director aDd the 
Deputy Director must be people whQ know something ab9ut this matter 
ofhydro-dynamie research. But the· Departmeut . ~ould be only ~ 
w:Wug to have a number of research .tudents workl.Dg under them. 
Again, it will require extra financial authority,' 

Mr. Scott: When you put an. ofl!cer on deputation, r.oa ~v. hII! 
rassag.e both waysf 

Chairman : We usually place oftlcers on deputation when they go on 
leave at their (1ft expense and when they are available in, Europe. We 
merelr p~ the~ ~e expenses of their going to the place where they have 
to get their trammg, 
, Mr. Ma,itro :lJet roe lJl8ke my position perfectly clear. We have no 
,nimus against this oftlcer. We were simply discussing a 91leation o! 
principle, 

Sir Baaa Ali.: For what period has Mr. Inglis been appointed afte~ 
his retirement , ' 

M,.. Prior: The station has been sanctioned for a period of 11", 
rears al!d. :Mr. Inglis has been appointed for the same ~riod. 

Sir Ra.za Ali : That is too long a period. 
Mr. l'ri{)r : He is on a contract tor a period. of about Ave yea~ 

aubjE'ct to usual conditions. ' 
Sir C. Badenoch : Generally, such, appointments ~re made trom 

year to year. 
Chal~rman : I am afraid we cannot go into details throughout the 

,vhol£' ~rant. In order to make the best use of the available time, I hope 
that ~1~mbe,l's will study the papers carefuliy during the afternoons when 
thf'Y are free, so that when 'hey come to these meetiD88 they are already 
l~repnred and they h~ve made up their minds as. to what p.oints they wan~ 
to take up. Otller-wIse, there is .a danger that they mIght statt off by 
inking up a good deal of time on a Jess important point and later OD they 
~ay find that they have not got the time for more imP,Ottant matters. 

GRANT No. 20.-pages 84-85. 
Maul1.ti A.bdul Ghal1i : F. 3. Col. 1: May I know whether this 

Labour officer was allowed a saloon' .. 
Mr. Prior: Previously, the officer was under the Railway Depart-

ll)<'Ilt find he was anowed a saloon. lie came under the administrative 
control of the IJul>:mr Department in November 1937, and continued to 
have the privilege till December 1939 wilen the two posts were combined. 
. ' Sir RfUa AU : It is very welcome that he travels . now by ordInary: 
t'rain servl(~~ and we have saveo 1'10 much money. Uutjust below thai 
:VI' find that out of a grant of 'Rs. 7R,OOO odd, Rs. 34,000 odd was sur-
rcnderM. I would like to know whether this officer di4 his duty at .n-
It is a very large BUtn and th~re is only one ,officer involved. 



M,., Prior : Again, it- is a. m.tter rather of ~tting our ~at accord .. 
~ng to our c~ot4. When we took over the dut1s, we.'hl\~ to. pay. ,Now, 
our p'eOple have to travel and, they have to' pay '-'r theIr tickets and there-
tore we w~nt. yery, ~r~fQlly 'into tbe, question 01 the exteDt of their in7 
spections. . ; • 

Sir RI146 Ali :' lIe has saved Rs. 84,000 and I weleome it. But why: 
ahould he give up his touring , . 

Mr. Prior :, He has, not given up his touring. At the same time, th~ 
nmoWlt of .his totpinrhas beell reduced in regard to Viiaite ~ more out-
Iyin, staiiODl. '., " 

Chairman: Surely, Rs. 84,900 could not ;have 'beeD .. "ea' ~ tw 
tours of a single 9ffi~r f 

Mr. Priur : There are a number of Inspectors under him. 
Chairman : How many offieers are making thes4 inepeetiou., 
Mr. Prior: I, am afraid the information regarding the Inspectors is 

not available straightway, The budget only' shows the tota.l establish-
ment or 20 Inspectors, elerk'! and stenographel's' under one heading. The 
officer in charge is down in Delhi. 

Mr. P. M. Ra~ : My impression is that there are ten Inspectors. 
Sir Raza AU : D : Col. 1 : What is the explanation of this f " J 

Mr. Pri.or : I have discontinued these·1;elegrams. I did 10 when 
lsa~ this remark about 8, fortnight ago. 

, Sir Raza Ali : So, you have effected some saving.f I 

Mr. p,..,'.or: Yes. Desides, I did not eo~ider .that I was getting full 
valu(, for Government from them. 

Grant No. 32. Ger¥ogical Survey.' 

Sir Raza AU : C : Col 1 (ii) : " Air passage of an otli.cer to Unitedr 
Kingdom Rs. 1,280". So far as I know the rules, no officer gets an air 
ptlSSage unless it is especially provided for. Can yon givens any iufor .. 
mation ab.out. thi~ , . < 

Mr. Prior : I am afraid I cannot. I will take a note Qf it. It wu' 
probably -Something connected with' the war, . .. ; 

Sir Raza Ali : A : voted : Rs. 10,800 was given up, but no explanation 
has been given. . . 

Mr. 1/. M. Rao. ~ It is less' than 10 per cent. 
Chairman : Please see paragraph 28 of the main reJ?ort on page 19.' 
Mr. Prio,. : r noticed this myself. It appears to me that there W/Ill 

over·budgpting under thi1'l hf'!lld under Establishment. Actunlly the 
cUI'!om .in the department h~d previously been not to am posts of geo-
lOjZ'lstS In tE'mporary vacanCIes, and therefore, most 01 the vacancies re-
rnahled unfilled. 
. l,ir Raza AZi : If tbat remark was 'there, I would ,not have troubled 

;rou to·day. ,; . ' • .t 
• - ... .t 
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paut't No. 36.-1s41N1B. 

Mr. Aekar AU : U. \ (2): Col. 1 : Why was not th~ ind"nt Hnt' 
M,.. Prior : We could have sent. all indent bad it been D8eell8&ry,' but 

it was not. • 
Ch4iNtIGfl. : They. ~ade a round provision of Ra. 1,000 for the stores 

but they found that they did not need them and 10 the! aurrendered tbe 
amount. 

• GILlN'l' No. 4S.-INJ)UlJT1W!IJ.-SvB-BJW)f5 A, El, AND F. 
Mr. Maitro. : A. 4 : What are these 'unforeseen charres I referred 

to in Co1,·4 f 
M,.. Prior : I have not got any further information. 
Chairman : One cannot be prepared for every ~ossible question. 

~he information is pro1;>ably in the Department. 

GRANT No. M.-ElIIGRATION-INtrDNAL. 

Maulvi Abdul Olta",;. : Note 1. The savings have increased. 
Si,. C. Hadenoch : It is a very small grant. 
Col. Bahmaft : I eannot understand the sudden fall in the number 

of patients admitted in the emigration hospital. 
Chairman: Itia an epidemic of good health I 
Mr. Prior: There is a provision for epidemics, bvt fortunately, there 

were no epidemiCi. 

GRANT No. 57.-MISCELLANEoUS DEPARTMENTS. 

Maulvi Abdul Ghani: Col. 1 : There is a aurrender of Rs. 3,000 and no 
explanation is given. ( 

Chairman : They are not large in relation to the size Qf the appro-
priation and they were surrendered in the course of the year. 
. Sir RaZ'tJ AU : That would be so, 80 far as the officers are concerned, 
but I am afraid that won't be so, so far as the pay of establishment is 
concerned. 

Mr. Prior: The saving under the pay of ofticerg was due to the 
revision of pay of the Chief Inspector which was sanctioned during the 
course of the year. The pay of the establishment and the aepointment 
of temporary clerks on lower pay was for a shorter period. There wa~ 
less touring by two Assistant Inspectors of Explosives who were granted 
leave and their places were not filled. 

8i,. Raza AU : I thought that there were ot'ganised grades and you 
had the minimum and maximum of these grades. 

Mr. Prior : If a man on the top of the scale goes on leave and you 
~ring a man at the bottom of the scale, ,there is an automatic saving. In 
lOme cases the saving is high. . 

Si,. &u.a Ali : Do these Assistant Inspecto1'8 of Exploaives do anI 
~ork for the Provincial Govern.menta 8i well , . . 
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CkairmatJ : They give evidence in eases of /CCidents. 
Mr. Azhar Ali: G : There was no court 0 in!luiry f 
Chairman: They made a provision of B.s. 300 at the beginning of 

the year but it was not required. • 

GaANT No. 60.-Crvn. WOBKS. 

Col. Rahman : What is the difference in amoWlt between major works 
and minor works 7 Is it B.s. 20,000 T 

Mr. Prior: Yes. 
Mr. Maitra : Page 229-B.-l : We just now heard_from you that for 

major WQrks the amount would be Re. 20,000 and over. I now find Undtlf 
1 tem B-1 for a major work it is only B.s. 10,000. 

Chairman : That means that the work was a major work, but the 
work which was going to be done during that year was going to cost only 
Rs. 10,000. It does not mean that the total cost of the work was only 
Rs. 10,000. 

Mr. Prior: It refers to the construction of an iron bridge in Sikkim 
which cost Rs. 26,000. 

Sir Raza Ali : The note it.self says that it was completed during the 
year. 

Maulvi Abdul 'Ghartti : Page 229.-Item A.-I: " Delay in obtaining 
stct'l from England owing to the war". Ooald you not have obtained 
steel from Tatas , . 

Chairman : We could not have got that kind of steel from Tatas. 
Sir Raza AU : In t.he year under review, it might have been 60, but 

I now understand that Tatas are manufacturing all t~ings t 
Chairman : There are st.ill certain kinds of steel which have to be 

bnpo~d. -
MauliJi Abdul Ghani: May I know whether the sum of RB. 1,10,1'50 

wa.q 8\lrrendered t 
Chairman: Various other factors came in. What thev surrendered' 

waR 47.700. Even then they bad a sav:ng of 12,000. The revised appro-
priation is Rhown as 47,555. 

Mr. Prior: We did not mrrender the other Rs. 12.000 becattf~e we 
were expecting to pet Rome stores from the Indian Stores Department but 
they were not delivered during the course of t.he year. : 

M,.. Maitra : Did they actually arrive later on f 
Mr. Prior: Yes. 
Sir BaztJ AU : In the ease of civil works, there is always a certain 

amount of saving. Youeannot always utilise all the appropriation, 
.especially on major works. The savings should, however, not be dis-
proportionate. 

Mr. Prior: We can always avoid Bfl\'ing by i~nding the money at 
tbe last moment. But we are advised Dot to do it. ._. ______ . 



· Sir Raze Ali: On ~.229, B.-~oted the' :orlfiina.t, wu U,OOO, 
reappropriation was 7,9~, thus making it 26,910 an4 you spent ~t aU 
except a small sum of l~. 294. 'In the note you say, execmtion of un-
fereaeeA em.errent works in tRe Dellii province. What, work are you 
referring to , ' 

Mr. Prior : A sum of Rs. 7,900 was reappropriated for acquisition 
of land for widening the Okhla road and for constl'l;1cting a circus at 
the junction of the Mutiny Memorial road and the Qriginal road. The 
'flost' wu aonsidered imperative to prevent encrOliclimcnt' of brjckfiel~ 
contraetors and the second waa to nunimise the risk of accidents. 

Sir &,;,a Ali : Both are good: ~planations, if l' may ~aY' iw: 
'Ma"v' Abdul Glultt{: Page 2~m~·-ItelD .A,.2,:The: 're~sori given is 

'due 'to execution of' certain unanticipated worb, maint)' in the Central 
Public Works Department , .' . 

Mr. Prior: Moat of it represents provision, for additio~al office 
'accOInDlodatioD, additions and alterations to buildings, pro\'i~ion of fire 
'utinguishers, etc., lIB a result of the outbreak of war, certain bungalows 
were placed at the disposal of the <rt>vernment for office accommodation 
;aDd' we had to make eartain' a4<litiOD8 and alteratioils 't6 them to ,suit 
office purposes. 

Hir Baza A~ : Have 1011 a~y idea a8 to how much it would·eost, if 
,ou were to make the present houses owned by Government in New 
Delhi fit for occupation in the hot weather t . 

Mr, Prior' : This 'question is actually under. investigation anu I 
think the figures are nearly ready, but Hpeaking frorn memory, I should 
not like to commit myself. I might give wrong figures. 

: Sir B4za Ali : What nre the improvements you have in contempla-
tion to make the New Delhi houSes habitable during hot weather t 

Mr, Prior : As regards officers houses, what we fe~l possible is to 
put a porch on where necessary and increase tbe thickness of the rOof 

,in, certain cases. There is no doubt that the moBt satisfacfury method 
would be to put on a double roof, but the expenses on that would tm 
,pro~bitive and thereforethc only amelioration we can think of is to 

- put a certain amount of mud on the top of that. By carrying out e~· 
'perimetttB on these lines, it is found that the temperature' is reduced. 
Another alteration that might be necessary is to increase the size of the 

· verandahi in certain cases. Another i1DprovemeDt that might be nece. 
~ary though Aot to a great extent is to thicken, the w,~118 of the main 
roo:ms wh :ch are exposed to the sun. Among' the clerical eata.blishmel1t 
houses, there is need for widening the' verandahs axrd, it mal be neces-
sary to make provision for more privacy in the front gf Ute quarten in 
order to enable the clerks to sle~p out in hot weather. At present the 

• whole is one complete 'combined cdm~Dd. Whether that will be pos· 
sible or not, I do not lmo'W. ,We only decided on itlvestigation at tbe 
.lut meeting. We eXBlTlined 'the possibility ,of making the hedges in 
betweEm the compound in such a way as to give privacy. 

8ir RaIo .AJj : The ·beet' method- 'would .-the '"demolition of the 
fool. .., - . t 



Mr. ,Prior:JDngineering opinion is qui:aftaite that a aouble rool 
'lihould be put on the top. 'fhat iii the ide I thing. 1 oame aer0B8& 
most interesting opinion published in an rican journal regardiIltJ 
percolation of heat from roofs and that is this. The tim~ at which mOlt 
heat percolates is at midnight, cuIiously enough and not when the sun 
is in mid-day. The heat passes through the roof slowly and &t midnight 
it is at its maximum inteDBity. If you cover the roof with corrugated 
iron or anything of the kind to act 8S sunshade with free air space in 
between, that would be the best. Generally sufficient space for free current 
of air in be~ween roofs is not allowed. 

Mr. Maitra : Do you think such a scheme is reailyneoossary in 
"iew of the fact that only a small number of people live in New Delhi 
juring the hot weather. Only the Assembly department is left in 
l>elhi in full and a few clerks from other departments. All other oftl-
eers from all the other departments come to 8imla in full Sirength. In 
view of that, do you ,think such an elaborate IICheme of reconditioning 
the houses will be necessary , 

Mr. Prior : I would suggest that it is a fit question to be put to 
t.he public health authorities and not engineers. 

Chairman: What iB being investigated is what means could be 
devised to make New Delhi habitable and suitable to work in during the 
whole yea,r for every department. Of course there are obvioua limit&-
tations. What is being worked out is what it would cost. 

Mr. Maitra : Can ?,ou give a rough idea about the eoat' 
Mr. Prior : My memory is not good enough aud I cannot remember 

'l1fflciently even to Ray within ten lakhs. 
Maulvi Abdul Gkatni: Pa~e 230.-Hem E: What are these un-

foreseen and urgent works f 
Mr. Prior : It is hiring of office accommodation in Simla, taking 

over certain palaces in Delhi for oflic.e accommodation. p'ayment of house 
tax, water charges. purchase of furnIture, etc. 

Maulvi Abdul Gh(ltni : I thought that since the Simla exodus had 
Ropped, there was no necessity to hire buildings for offices in Simla' 

Chairman: You must remember that these palaces which have been 
taken over as office accommodation are situa.ted in Delhi. They have 
heen placed at our disposal. 

Maulvi Abdu~ Ghani: Page 240.-Item 17: Conversion of the 
quarters hithert<> reserved for members of the Central legislature. 

Mr. Prior : Weare making a little revenue out of that. The As-
lembly building also has been convflrted into office. 

Mr. Maitra : We wanted virtual reduction in expenditure on the h»J 
exodus. On the ot.her hand we see many officers coming up to Simla and 
there is no reduction in the exodus. 

Chanan : The expenditure on the Simla exodWl was mainly in the 
bill allowances to ministerial establishment and there ~ a striking aavi~g 
under that· head. 
Ltlll'iaD 



• 
Dr • .9GZGl : . .P.ap .ut Be..the 811r1U')' at oibllblch. ... i1Iel'e • 

lo8a .. , 
EJtr C. Bad~c'" : T re is oonsiderab1e improvement llOW. 

Dr. DaJ,al : Is the scheme of interchange of Accountants of the Pub-
lie Works department and Military 'Engineering service continued or 
Ilbandoned. 

Mr. Prior: I have no information. 
OltairmMI.:This question should have been put to the Military A£. 

'~unts Committee. 
Dr. DtJ1,aI, : I am not a Member C1f that Committee. 
Mr. Maitra: Page 240.-Item 18 : Proposed forest officers' callege 

at New Forest, Dehra Dun. Why was this scheme ~nctioned TWu 
the sanction of the Standing Finance Committee obtained" 

Mr. Prior : I do not know the details of the scheme-that is for E.,B. 
and L. Department-we are merely asked to construct. 

Chairman : This was a scheme for training provincial 101' .. i 08icera. 
Mr. Maitra : Do you get proportionate grants from provincial gav· 

'l"lllnents. 
(Jhairman : We are endeavouring to obtain contributrona from the 

provinees. . I think aome of the ~penae falla on us. 
Mr. Maitra : Has anything been reaiiSf!d from the provinces in the 

year under review , 
Chairman : It would be under the Forest Grant. These are changes 

in the existing buildings in order to make them suitable. These are not 
new buildings. 

Mr. Jones: The Madras (]{)vernment for a long time maintained 
their own !I'oreat college in Coimbatore and they did not se~d their forest 
officen to Dehra Dun for training. 

Mr. Maitra : We only want to aeethat provincial governmea.ts make 
their proportionate grants. 

Mr. Jams: Because the provincial quota .ofgrants was ahigb that 
the Madras Government for sometime insisted on training their own men 
.. a cheaper proposition. 

Mr. Maitra : Have we got any figures about .the ,provincial CODtribu· 
tion , 

Chairman : This should have been asked of theE., H. and L. De· 
partment. 

Sir C. Badenoch : This is merely a modifieation or alteration of the 
building. 

MaultJi .Abdul Ghami : The estimate for thitl wotk ... 83,425, 'but 
DO specific fl"ovision was made in the budget. 

1I.r. Prior : BecaUle we hoped to ftniah ·it ih the 'PreviOUl ".,. 
t:J1wJirma.'" : Brit actually a liamn amount· trie1de'd dawn to tJiia -.,.1 
Mr. MmtrtJ : That hu got to be l"eftDlarie'6d. . . ".' 



• 
Mr!. ",.".': W. h~ gat a, reaerve fromrWhioh, we make pro'rision 

for lapsed grants. 
. Col. BaIama,~ : ~age 2aB:..-ltem 7 : Cons ction of a double storey 

wlJtg on the north SIde of the Government Test Houae. Alipo.r~. What 
do they do here t • 

9hlJi1'7Mllfl : It is under, the Bure~u of. Industrial Ilesearch ; I think 
certain changes w,ere made lU connectIon WIth tile war in the laboratory. 

Mr. M~: Pap' 241.-Ltem 27 : Construction of a residence and 
outhouse for the Central Inteliigence officers, Patna. Why was this 
nt,cessary , 

Mr. Prior: The poor man had nowhere to live. The Bihar Govern-
ment lent a bungalow fOT a certain period and then they found they :re-
quired the bungalow themselves. 

Mr. Maitra : You started the new work. 
Mr. PriOf' : A Central Government bungalow W88 built. for the 

accommodation of the offioer becauae the provincial Government was not 
able to lend one. 

Mr. Maitra : Was the rest of the amount surrendered.. 
6hmrman : It 11'811 about Rs. 5,000 less than the original estimate. 
Chairman : Page 242: On going through the review of the grant 

und .. its administration, it is. apparent that the percentage of saving ia 
Ituite a good one. For a. series of years, this Committee has critici"ed the 
very large percentage of savings on the civil works budget. . 

Mr. Maitra : Page 243 : Important comment, paragr-aph 2. 
" No supplementuy list of works in contemplation from which select-

ed worles could be undertaken and financed from the savings on the pro-
"ision for budgetd works was appl'!nded to the budget estimates, but new 
works, Me items 17, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, and 29 of the statement referred 
to in paragraph 4, below which were not provided in the budget were com-
menced during the year and funds therefore were prov:ided by reappro. 
priation. " 

This 11'88 not pIIOvided in the budget. Was the sanction of the 
Standiq Finamre COIDDId.ttee obtained , 

CAaimaan : What thi~ Committee recommended was that in order to 
avoid large savings there ,,"ould bE' a list of supplementary work!; which 
should be takE'n in hand in case large savings were accruintr and they 
should switch over expmditure on these otheT desirable works. I do not 
know whether it required the sanction of the Finance DepartJMnt in this 
particular ease. 

Mr. J()MI : I think these are works which have . already bt.en 
previoUIIly appro"ged of. but they are not included i~. the budget for this 
year. I think it would ,l'I4Uir6 the sanction of the Finance Depart-
ment. 

Mr. Prior : That is my impression in all these eases. 
JIr. Aftritro : So it .• h.eu1d btl reguluiaed ftnd' the MtlOtion !Of the 

Finance Committee should .' sMnbec!; , 



It"f'. Prior !There is' nothing to be regnlarised. Appropriations 
were made with due regar.l to the rules. 

Mr. MaiWa : There stk,uld be the approval of the Finance Depart-
Dlent at some stage. I want to knDW whether as a matter of fact the 
IIllln<.-tion has been obtained. Why should we 888UlIle too much t 

Mr. Jrmes : If a work is undertaken without the sanction of the 
Finance Department, audit speeially brings that to notiee. 

Mr. Ashar Ali: Mere funds have been provided by reappropriation. 
Mr. Maitra : But this reappropriati~n will have to be done by the 

Finance Department T 
Mr. Jrmes : The Labour Department approached the Finance 

Departttlent for sanction fDr new' works. They themselves say, we 
have funds and this project can be executed by reappropriation. 

Mr. Maitra : Here a certain specific scheme was approved and it 'vas 
on the waiting list. 

Mr. Jonu : These are emergent matters which arise in the course of 
the year. 

Mr. Mai,tra: Certain schemes are put on the waiting list. They 
would be approved and the arrangements are that when funds are 
available, they would be switched on to the cDmpletion of these wO'l'ks. 
NDW, these works necessarily entail some estimate of expenditure and tD 
this extent reappropriation of grants would be necetl88ry. r say that 
tbis reappropriation can only be done by the Finance Department and 
not by the individual departme-nti: concerned. • 

Mr. Prior : I think we are ~oinA' a step too far. The project mnst be 
administratively approved with the ('oncurrence of the competent authorit.y. 
Once th,t has been done it is possible that reappropriation may be permiM-
sible. 

Mr., Ma.itra, : r do not know how approval of a schemel would ~/M() 
faC'1to validate reappropriation' 

Mr. Prior : For instance take item 17, conversion of quarters hitherto 
reserved for Members of the Central Legislature, in this case the !reheme 
wss approved in the course of the ~'e8r and at the time of giving adminis-
trative approval, it is quite pOSflible that the Finanee Department said 
that this BOheme can be financed provided you find money by reappro-
priation in which case it is quite po!l8ible it might not have come to yon 
~.. . 

Mr. Jon6. : You say that fundB could be found bi N'appropriation. 
Mr, Prior : If the scheme is on the waiting list and was not fllNlctioned 

during the course of the year, it must go befDre the FinanC'!l Departm~nt, 
Mt'. Maitra : YM, the department makes a prop0681 to the Finance 

Department stating thmr requirements and bringing to their notice the 
fact ~f. that 8Chem~ being approved administratively ; hut having done 
that It IS for the Finance' Department to Ray whether this can be done. 
" ,Mr. J OfI,es .: If funds ar~ available by reapprDpriation, the wOl"k 
~ou!d . be aaucttoned. by t~e FInance Depal1lm.en.t: Sauctioning thtl work; 
111 dUrerent from lI&J1Ctiomng reappropriation'. ' ' , 



CIlGinaIm : Mr. Maitra's point seems to iithis. This ,,~rk might 
be aeoepted by the Finance Department as ne . ary and approved, but 
it i.I also necessary for the Finance Departme to agree that it shall be 
financed by reappropriation within this year. The Finance Department 
may very well say, no, we want the savings this year, you can include it in 
the budget next year, or the Finan~ Department may say, if you have t;ot 
sa'rings in other works, you can go ahead. 

Sir Raza Ali : How much was this item 17 budgeted to cost , 
Mr. PrUw : About 37,000. 
8;'" Raza AU : Was it completed during the year' 
Mr. Prior : In progress. 
Maulvi Abdul GhQhl,';' : May I know whether all the M. L. A. qual"t.era 

will be converted into officers' accommodation ? 
Yr. Prior: Six quarters on a fairly high level on the Cart Road have 

been reserved for members of the legislature. 
Maulvi Abdul Ghani : Can you not reserve some in Longwood' 
Chairman: You have got a number of quarters vacant and there is !It> 

use of reserving more. 
Mr. MaUro. : Some two or three quarters near about the offices misnt 

be reserved for a couple of months for the members of the legislature. 
Mr. flrior : The Labour Member has carefully gone into this matter 

and reserved six quarters on the Cart Road. 
Chairm(Tfl : The problem of accommodation during the war ia Vf!ry 

difficult: the demand is greater than the supply. 

GRANT No. 63 : STATIONERY AND PRlN'IING. 

Mr. Azhar Ali : C. 1 (1), col. 1 on page 258 : Me these purchases 
made from one firm , 

M,.. Prior : Tenders are called for and, the practice in Bihar was that if 
all big suppliers tendered at the same ratM the quantity used to be divided 
up among them : I do not know whether that position exists here. 

Mr. Maitra : What is this about travelling allowance of the Controller 
or Printing-A. 3, col. 4. T 

Sir C. Bad6noch : The idea was first to charge these payments to the 
head Crown Representative ; after examination it was decided that a~ the 
charges related to the Controller of Stationery and Printing and not pay-
ments to the Crown R.epresentative, it should come under this head : it 
waa a difference of opinion between the accounts officers regarding classi-
fication. If this was charged to Stationery and Printing the Finance 
Department would have greater ('ontrol. The debit to this head hl in the 
intera.qts of Finance Deportment control. 

Mr. Maitra : What is the paper position now T 
Ckairmam : It is very aeute. 

. Mr. Prior: It is more a question of a public paper economy campaign. 
The normal production of paper in India is 85,000. tons a year,&nd it .it 



• 
~ P1 7 k tIat it 01111 pWIllad up to l,OO~OOO' tau by utiJiBialgo the 
_b1~t(J the fullest tent, but there is no chance of getting maehiaery 
~ iaor.eue production. regards Indian requirements, the impo;rt& in 

'J.M()\41) amounted to 39,00 tons, whiI~ the internal production was about 
88,000, tOD. We do not know how much paper can cqutinue to, be 
imported, but the government consudiption is going up rapidly : units 
going overseas take a very large amount of paper with them-they took 
more ill the past six. montbs than during the whole of last year, j\ and we 
must expect an increaSe in government consumption in the present year 
1941-42. I find it difficult to see how we are going to meet this demand 
unless there is a paper economy campaip. We are respc:>n8ible for 
economy in the government departments and we feel w'e have achieved 8 
certain amount of SUOOe8S, but there is still room for improvement. We 
have a paper economy organisation and there is a continued drive for 
reduction of consumption. Work is inereasinlf everywhere and theT'e 
must be increase in coo.sumption whieh, uu<wr o'rdinary circumstanctll., 
we should not be able to meet. Therefore we are practising various 
specifics-utilisation of envelopes five or six times over, usibg badawi 
instead of white paper, typing closer and on both sides, usi:ng .smaIlerr 
aheets of paper &ad 80 on. As regards the positive side, in.,-ea&ing the 
production of paper, that is for the Industries Department. There is a 
report from the Controller of Printing which indicates that there ls 
nothing very much that can be done to increase production. You have 
to get the plant from ove1'8eaB. The plants here are working to full 
eapaeity. 

°Mr. Maitra : Can it not be supplemented by handmade paper, if the 
industry- can be mobilised f • 

Mr. Pf"tor : I should tllink it can produce very little. 
ChoMman : ~ lire being- taken. In Debra Dun I have myself 

seen the handmade paper process : they show how it can be done : the" e 
is a building which is entirely devoted to paper-makiug-tt,hey have a 
pioneeT plant and the United Provinces Government has taken a great deal 
on~nIrt in it aDd have made a grant for making expmments. :But you 
... _ ~ir Alan llOyd when he earns here on behalf of th& Commc,ree 
Department. 

eM. BaA".,.: hge 260: G. 2, col. 1 : who are these workeN re-
ferred ,to here , 

Jl-r. Prtor: They lIl'e partly binder" and partly comp08itors. '1'1181 
ftre pn'rioattr' time work~ot paid 81'..cordillg to time. Now th-ey 
kave become alame men ; and in the C8@{\ of compMitors the saving 
'.ceu:rs- -.ee1l1JBtJ we do not have to have I!IO many computors. , 

1&. Beott ~ Do you get the SaDle output 01. work by payin4r the'.Dl' 
ul'aries f 

Mr. Prior : That I would not like to 18'1 : you can try and work that 
out from the' Commercial AJlPeudix. 

C1uJitman : Hu there been any pressure from lauour to be: put on 
fixed salaries or to remain on piece work , 

Mr. Ptt.or : I b&l\'e not seen, &I1y papers regardina, that. I think talt· 
tacfeDby il to COme on ihed· pay.' , 



Sir &'ztJ Ali ~ Why ,were not· th.ev.&caflai. 6Iled t 1Pl.Ut it tile 
,juatifieation , , 

Mr. Prim' : I thiuk that is mostly a flruuicial poiut. .In ,a ,bi( _tap-
liIhment budget of 6,63,000, unless there is a deduction for jlloba1Jle 
!lI&viDgs, thertl j); almost certain .to be a saving of thia .nat1l.l\e.Thcy 
,are not very big l-eductiollb ill Ii budget of this size. 

Chairman: Which incluuelS provision fol' temporary est&bJ.islnDc:ut, 
which in turn dtlpends (HI the amount of work. 

Mr. P"iOf' : You have to budget for the staff as it stands on a certain 
date about 18 months before the elo~e of the yea.r; for which the aecoWlta 
are made ; there is a good deal of variation and the variation gener.ally 
is in a dowll'wRl'd direction. We hlive to budget for the maximum of p~r
manent and temporul'y litaif, otherwilile you may not tind you have sufficient 
provision; the ueduction on account of probable savings seems ntiler'emall. 

Chamnan : Normally you compare the corresponding figurell for the 
previous two yeart; and the actuaLs II.Dd then you make somell'8ductioll 
aad put in a IU1UP sum reduction. 

Sir Baza, Ali : lly point is why were thelie vacancies not 'filled 1 
Mr. Prim' : I have no information, but I 8BSume that the Controller did 

not find it necessary to do so. 
Sir C. Badenoch: Alruo!;t always there is a lag or delay in filling 

vacancies. 
Chairman : 'fuat dOe!:> not mean that the vacancies were never ~1Uled. 
En,. Raaa Ali : Would it not affect efficiency if the p(Wtace len 

,largely unfilled T 
Cltaitrman : Presumably all the sanctioned posts m:e required 'for 

efiicient working ; but due to certain causes you 'Cannot eD8Ul'e lihat every 
post is filled throughout the year. 

M,.. Jrmes : If sman doing specialised work gees on 'a'mon'h'!s leave, 
to bring on an untrained man is rather a nuisance and the"l'8lt lQf oI.ht; 
"ta;fl' cany on that work. 

S", Raza Ali: But you can promote men instead of filling thst-parti-
cula.r post by a new man. 

8tr C. B~noch : Most estltblishments carry alea~reseRe : until 
that reserve is exhausted, you are not allowed to appttintpeople ,ill ~iu: 
100000t grade. 

Sir Raza Lili : If thi~ involves any principle I object to it : '-bUt ·if it 
,110 happena that t.llel'e iR delay I have nothing to ,say. 

StIr C. Rade1wch : It is an ordinary incident in the manapateDt of 
big establishments. 

'CM4f"l'1tatt : The Commercial Accounts are at pages 208 ito 220 of th~ 
Appendix. 

Mr. Wflttra : Why 'Was eontribution toa.,preeiation lfanU ... ~ed 
1tming 1938-39' 

.1., .'Jlr.PM':ltw~d.r~~a~;~.~. 



·88 

CMirtnam ~ It is a cfOriqus form of eeoDomy 1 , . 
Sir C. Badenoch: '!l'he fact is that the balance in the depreciation 

fund became rather bloated ; and accot'ding to modern theories of· building 
up depreciation reserVe fun&! you do not allow them to go onbeyoM a 
certain percentage. In this case af~er investigation, it was agreed that 
the annual contribution should be dropped for a certain number of year,\). 
We watch the total a.nd if the total beco)D.es too great then we eitber 
8UBpend or reduce the annual contribution. Why I am maJdng this 
explanation is to slww that government jg not doing this merely for 
economy : it is not mc]"ely opportunitml but there is a principle in keeiling 
the total to a reasonable umount. 

Mr. prior: Contributions were stopped for 4 or 5 years up to 1936-37, 
were restarted at lower rates in 1937-38, and were stopped again in 1938-39 
aud restarted at half-rates in 1939-40. 'l'he total in the fund is now about 
11 la.khs. 

M,.. Azha,. Ali: This principle is adopted in all departments t 
Sv- C. Badenoch: With regard to railways there was ali investigation 

by Sir Raghavendra Rau ISeveral yell.r8 ago and some modification was 
made in the arrangementM there. 

C1t.ainnan : We stoJlped it in the case of the Posta and Telegraphs. 
Department.. Where there is a renewals ftmd we keep the plant up to 
date. 

Si,. Raza Ali: Page 210 : (Commercial Appendix) : What are the4e 
indirect charges referred to in paragraph 300 f 

Sir C. Badenoch: It will incLude all ordinarY' overhead expenditure 
from the Controller right down; it may include interest on eapital-I am 
not quite certain. 

Mr. P. M. Roo : It does 110t. But it includes provision for depreaiu.-
tion fund. 

Mr. Prior: Subparagraph (ii) on page 211 givs souie idea or thC058 
payments. 

Clwirma-n : Everything excluding wages is lumped under ~t 
charges. 

Si,. C. Badenoch: It certainly includes o.fBeers' pay. 
Chaif'matn : It seems to me that it also includes cost of raw materials, 

paper andlso on. 
Sir Ratal Ali : How iB that payments to workmen haTe decreased 

everywhere , 
M,.. Prior: There ,,·as a slight increaae in ,the .ork given to private 

pretWei. Thf.'re has been a slight increase in Aligarh from 68 to 70. There 
has been a drop in the work in' Simla. 

S", BaM Ali : Page 212 or the Appendix: note (c) : who are t.he 
person.e who do the stock taking , 

. M,.. PriOt' : I am afraid I have not got exact information. .. to twflo 
takes the stock in each individual case ; we Ihave got local o1Boersincharge 
of each preF-s anc;i station~ branch and I preswne the ~ it t"9 
.... ill Gh~'t1f thOle br'amhe&, or ~..' . 



" Sir.Baea AU.' : I. would strongly object to je man ke.epiag the atoek, 
taltiug stock himself. 

Yr. Prioi' : The differences have to be adJU8ted under the sanctior. 
()f the proper authority. 

Chairman: It do&! not mean n~(I8ssuriJy that the person immediataly 
in charge of the stores is the person in charge of the press. 

Mr. Prior: It is not the store-keeper who takes the stock. Stocks &6 
taken by officers of the pre&; deputed by the Manager for the purpose. 

. Sir Raea AU : Who is the proper authority for giving these i8Jlc.. 
tiOJl.S , 

Mr. Prior: I ctmnot say in each individual ease. It depends on 
the amount of stores to be written oft' probabJo;y. 

Sw C. BadenocJt: Small differences require the sanction of the 
manager : larger differences Qf the Controller, lind very large differen.eeH. 
of the Government of India. 

Dr. Dalal: Sub·head 15 at page 353: Delegates to intel'natioual 
labour confcl'epces are paid outfit allowance: do they produoe vouchers 
in support of their expenditure , . 

Sir C. Badc.noch : It is a lump sum alLowance and we do not ask for 
vouchers. It is not based ·on actual expenditure at all. 

Ckaif'7fl.an : We prefer to give a fixed allowance and not bother about 
tailorS' bills. . 

Sir Raaa Ali : Who maketi recommendation about the aelection for 
this conference f 

Mr. Prim' : We recommend aud take the concurrence of Finance 
Department. 

Chairman : ~'inance Department do uot go into the matter. The 
choosing ·of delegates is rather a routine matter ; it is done in consultaiiOQ 
between departments of Government and the financial aspect is not of any 
special! importance. The names are put forward by the employers I 
organisations and the labour organisations and the Government of ludia 
tends to accept the names 80 suggested, unless the name is strongly objec.-
tionable for some othel' reason. 

Mr. MaUro, : Is thiB a yearly event' 
Mr. Prior: 1939-40 W81'! the last year. 

GRAN'l No. 76 : DELHI CAPITAL OUTLAY. 

Mr. Scott: Page 38~A. 3 (1) : The explanation hardly seems clear. 
Mr. Pr·ior : We found Wtl needed vel'y many more bungalows: our 

poliey is to work up to 80 per cent. of the demand; and lin March 19~ 
we found a shortage of houses in almost all classes. 

Mr. Scott: I was told in 1938 that you had ample accommodation : 
I disagroed with it at the time. 

. Mr. Prior : My infl)1'Dl8tion here ia that we were abort. 
LlllI'inD 



• 
IIr. Al«ie,.,:· Caa you give Ul idea Gf ~ "ercentare Of. gaaLted 

o1Rcers staying all the ~"ear round in Delhi for w'll0lll buaplowa·aftI 
neeessa.ry , . 

Mr. Prim' : I have not got the figures: but' 1 Mall pt the 1lga.res and 
give them to you later on. The number of officers for the co~ colu 
weather i. over a thousand. " 

Sir Ra.a Ali : What is this irrigation uuder A. 7 , 
Mr. PriM: That is rather a peculiar transaction which probably.t.he 

Auditor General can explain better than 1 can. There were sorme pipCII 
or other irrigation materials which were carried in the Delhi capital 
account Ilndhave been transferred now to Grant No. 60 Civil Workt 
Account. 

Mr. 800tt : The t.abl&! at ~ 386 and 387 give the total .expendi-
ture on New Delhi up to date. 

Yr. Pnor: It gives the figures (If expenditure up ~ 1931-32&Dd 
after-i3eparately. 

Mr. Maitra : The figure of 15,86 laldlS repl'etlents the eoat or New 
Delhi up till now t 

Mr. Prior: Up to 193:l-40. 
Mr. Scott : 1 may say that at Canberra they have only one decent 

building and most of the work isundergronnd-they have laid out we 
whole place with gardel18-the total cost is about the aam&--o£l3 or 14 
millions. 

The Chairman thanked the witness wh<lthen withdrew. 
The Committee adjourned till Friday, 22nd August 1941. 



• 
HOME DEP .A.RTMENT. • 

• 
Okairmaa : OutstandiDg recommendations-item 18. When you 

say that exhaustive instructioDB have already been issued, does that mean 
prior to the meeting of the Public 'Accounts Oommittee 1 

Si,r. C. BQ,a.n~h. : Thia point was raised inconneetion with tllo Posta 
and Telegraphs Department 1ut year and I think I said last year that 
instructions had been issued but that,in my opinion, certain departments, 
at any rate, required to be reminded of them becallBe the tendency was noft 
to have observed them. 

Claii,.".tI4f, : Are you satisfled with the instructions , 
Sir C. Badenoch: Yes, they are all right. I have looked at them 

again. 
M. Scott : I thought we would be shown those instructions so that we 

could bring them to the notice of the vax:iouB departments , 
Chairma-n : Ie there any reason why those instructioJl8 should not 

be laid before the Public Accounts Committee T 
Sir C.'Badenoch : There is no objection. I think the. instructions 81'e 

adequate. 
Chairman : Will you furnish a copy of the instructions f 
Mr. C01W"a-n-Smith : Yes. That will be done. 

GRANT No. 12 : EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 

Dr. Dalal : A : Is it a fact that the salaries of Members of the 
Executive Council has been reduced to B.s. 5,500 , 

Ckairnw.'n : That i.e so. 
Dr. Dalal : Does it apply to the existing Members also , 
Chaintlan : The pay of the exiBtinfl; Members is protected in the same 

way as the pay of the other officials and cannot be changed e.xCf'pt by 
Parliamentary legislation. But the existing Members have voluntllered to 
accept the new rate of pay so that there should be no discrimination as 
Between the e-xisting and the new Members. That is the position. 

Col. Rahnw.n.: Is it a fact that they will get free accommoda.tion , 
Chairman : It. is not a fact. 
Mr. Azkar Ali: Do the Executive Councillo1'8 have any trln·.elling 

aUowances f 
Ch.ai.f"mOllt : Member~ of Council get no travelling allowance but they 

are- provided with a lia-Ioon and certain actual exp6llSeS ~e met. 
Mr. Scott: Will all the new Members have WOODS' 
C~ : There ..,.ill be no increase in the number of saloons. 

They may be able to bot:rOW aome. But I certainly do not coutemplate 
that &n1' .. loon abouJd be ~ 



JfGUWi Ab4tU GMtM. : A.8 :. There is • saviaginth8 supplemeDtary 
grant. 

OAai.rmMa : If they had known what they were going to save, they 
would Dot have required 8 supplemeDtary' grant. 

S.,. BUG Ali : Col. 1 : I do Dot understand this explanation. 
Ohairman : The Railway Department charges to this head the interest 

and depreciation charges on the saloons which they provide. I f the 
capital cost iM re-ealculated, then that attects the interest and depredation 
charge&. 

8~ Baia AU : How do they calculate the touring charges ? 
Chatrma-n : First of all, there is the cost of the maintenance of snloons. 

Then there is the cost of the actual haulage for the mileage done. That is 
to be paid by this head to the Railways. 

Bir Baza AU : Has each Member got a saloon T 
07ur,irman : No. There are a certain number of saloons which we 

have for the use of the Executil'e Council and tho.se are maintained by 
the Railway DepaTtment OD behalf of the Executive Council on a com-
mercial basis. 

'8ir Basa AU : I believe there is a fixed amount which is to be paid on 
account of the capital cost Y 

ChaWmGn : Yea. 
Sir IlaIu& Ali: Why should there be any delay in receivillg the 

accounts T 
Bir C. Badenoch : It was found by my Auditors that the capitlll cost 

had been wrongly calculated and certaiu items had been, omittea and in 
accordance with the usual convention the arrear claims 'of 3 yea"!! were 
made against this particular grant and the capital account re-calculatC'tl. 

MauWi Abdul Ghatni : How many saloons are there for the Executive 
Council , 

Mr. (Jottra.Smith : I believe there are four saloons, but I am not 
sure. 

ChaVrnafl : I know that there is not a saloon for each Member because 
we have to arrange among ourselves. 

Maulvi Abdul Gkafli : E : There jill a reduction and additioD. How ie it , 

C1t.a~n : It is merely 8n aecounting way of showing how the item 
~as been dIsposed of. It does not mean that the vote of the Assemhly was 
Ignored. The cut has heen given effect to. 

Maulvi Abdul Gh.am : May I invite your attention to the Note t 
Cha~ : They took thiB supplementary grant in order to meet the 

&lTear ClalDl on account of the saloons. It was found unnecessary because 
th~ .. Honoura~e Members appeared to have been more tied to the head· 
'1uartem durlBg the war than' they . were be,fwt,.. .' . . .,.. ..,. . . 



GaANT No. 15 : Hom! D~ . . 
Sir B.aK AU : A. 2 : One of the explan,tions of this saving is the 

retirement of a ,Superintendent. How was this saving effected' 
CluDimtan : We went into t1\is question yesterday. The scale of 

Superintendents is Rs. 600 to Rs. 800. If 8. man retires at Rs. 800, the 
new man is taken on lUI. 600. Henee, there ~ a saving. 

Sir Raza Ali: A. 3 : 0>1. 1 : ' Air passage of an officer from India 
to London and back'. What is this , 

Mr. COMan-Smith: That was a passage for Col. Walker who was sent 
home on special A. R. Po. duty by air just before the war. We did not 
know beforehand that he would be going but when A. R. P. were tint 
started, we sent a special officer home to be trained. 

Mr. Scott: B : Bureau of Public Information: Is there any grant 
uuder the head ' Propaganda ' , 

Mr. Htmnes81/ : I should be inclined to l:i8y that our entire tudget 
comes under that head. 

Mr. Scott: It is not a very big budget. I want to see ' Propaganda' 
under one separate head so that we may know what is being done Y 

Chairman : I take it that with the creation of a new portfolio of In-
formation, there will probably be a separate grant. 

Mr. H 6ml6s.~y : I might explain the present position. When we ha'V'e 
an item of expenditure that we can foresee, we get it sanctioned MId it 
becomes a regular part of our budget. It ill not aoS though we ha.ve. a large 
floating fund which we can spend on anything we want. We have to get 
various schemes we are interested in sanctioned and then the money goes 
into the budget. 

Chati.rman : It must be remembered that we are dealing with 1939-40 
md it only covers the iuitial stages of the wan. 

Sir Rasa AU : C. 3: Col. 4 : Why should there be any omission about 
ltutborised allowances , 

CkaM'mQn& : That is an oversight. 
Sir R. Tottenhatn : Some additional establishments were sanctioned 

at the end of the year and the allowances for them were not included 
originally aud ,,'ere subsequently added. 

Si.r Raza Ali : A.4 : Col. 1 (iii) creating of the Air Raid Precaution 
oftlee : May I know what the position with regard to this is to-day ? . 

Mr. Conrot&-Smith : The E'xpanaion has been enormous. We started 
on a very small scale but the roof of our expenditure is, I think, almoat. 
unknown at present. There is a rapid development of A. R.. P. going 9n 
in all vulnerable areas. 

Sir &ua A.li : What about the Centrally adminiswed &re&b' 

. Mr. COftran-Smit1~ : There is hardly any Centrally administered area 
WhICh is classed as vulnerable. ' . ." :i 

8W &.usa .ALi : But the department baa since be8Q.,~ded~ t ,,'J' 



.. 
Mr., ConrCM&-S __ : vi. b~ .ow a tecbDical .. who tour the pro-

vinoea. We at the Centre are responsible for giving guidance and also for .-.erat eeot?ol, but the aetna! A. R. P. operations areeondueted by the 
provineea. 

s;, &.. Ali,: And the provincesr find the money for it f 
C14tnna" : That ia a mutter about whieh we had long dileuaaioM 

with the provinces. We have arrived at a basia for the allooation of theee 
ebarJes. 

Sir Rua Ali : I was under the impr~on that up till now the elt-
penditure was provided by the provinces. 

C1I.o.irmM& : The pOtiition, on the contrary, is that expenditure up 
iill now haa been found by the Centre. 

Sir Raza AU : I find that some saviDg has been effected on account 
of 1ies.s touring by the Government Examiner of Questioned Documen'tlt. 
Why should the Government Examiner of, Questioned Documents do any 
touring' ' 

Bt". H. Tottenham : He has to give evidence before the courts and 
therefore it is more convenient for him to go round. 

Sif' Barza. Ali : You have nothing to do with this expenditure , 
Sir R. Tottenham : The arrangement is that if the Examiner goes 

to 8 province to give his evidence before tbe court, the travelling allow-
ance is paid to us by the province. This is a contribution from the pro-
"1iDce. As Ite travelled Jess, the contributions that were received from 
tJ.e proviDeea were also less. 

Mavlvi Abdul Ghani : C. 4 : In one ca~ it says audited and in the 
other unaudited. How is it' ' 

ChairmOln : Some secret service contingencieR are unaudited. 
lIf'. C01lra.8mitl: The Home Secretary audits .. secret service 

expenditure. I 

Bir Raza AU : ~'. 2 : I suggest that the savin~ of Sa 13,570 ul1del' 
this head is a very large saving. If you keep these pQ&ta unftlled, it muM 
affect efficiency. 

Chait'man : These figures relate to the Reforms OfBce. 

GllANU' No. 26 : ADMINl8TRA'l'lON OF JUSTICE. 

Sir Rasa. Ali : B. 4 : I wel(!Ome the Raying. But what. is the nat,nre of 
tbe .services rendered to u.s by the Law Officers in Bengal and Bombay' 

Mr. DfU : It is not only in Bengal and Bombay but also in A&t.am llnd 
Sind. In these provinces, we have got all arra.ngement by which their 
Law omeera ~a.rry on legal proceedings on our behalf. For exa.m.pl~ thel'e 
i,a railway ticket fraud case in Bengal which has cost us Rs. 8,()()Q Then, 
there may be a note forgery C&Iie or customs fraud cue, and things like 
that. These P~eial Governments condu~t these C8JI(>LlI on our belullf. 

8 .. ~ Ali 1 The expenditure of Rs. 8,000 in one (',&Se seems to me to 
beenormoua t . 

~'''''.''''':;. - .• w. --



IJ4r Baa Ali : Was iterimiual or civil \ 
Mr. Das : It was criminal. 
Chwman : The big excise ease in Calcutta whichalao, invol\lOd tbt 

oustoms ran into lakhs and la.khB. 
Maul'V'i Abdul (fhani : Notes -J. and 2 : Page 99 : In both the places 

I And there is a large saving. What is this due to , 
Chainnan : Thm'e was evidently a slip made about the budge~ f<U' 

leave salary. There was a duplication of leave salary provision. The 
provision for th.e leave salary of the Chief Justice was apparently provided 
by the High COIDlrWaioD(,l' and again !leparatcly by the Government of India. 
That is the reason'of that big saving, 

Si#- Rm:a Ali : I do not think that is a stray case. 
Cha4rman : I do not thiuk we have come across any other duplieaUon 

cases. Was it known that the Chief Justice of the Federal Court would frO 
t.o England , 

Mr. Ctmratl,,~'lmith : It was not known. 
Chainnan : The thing is thut if he soes to England, hiB pay is PllY.ak 

by the High Commissioner. If he stays in India it is payable by Wi. 

GRANT No, 27 : POLICE. 

Mr, Azkar AU : D. [> : Do we k'"Uow anything about these documents' 
Str R. Tottcnham : I have not mY!ltllf any information about the nllture 

of the documents. The point is that the supervision of foreigners is a. 
Central liability and the grants that we pay to the Provincial ~emr 
ments in this l'espect are for agency functions Bl'ld the expeooitwe 
necessarily falls on the Centre. In certain other caaes we hav.e gi"en 
finaneial assista.ncl" to Provincial Go\,erumenfB for increasing their pe1.i.c,e 
force. 

Sir Raza Ali: I find that my province i. a particularly well-behaved 
province because no grant waa made to it f 

Clt.aimwM : I can assure you !Mre are payments to the UJlit.ed ~ 
vinces al90. They may not have come out in this. 

Mo,uZvi Abdul Ghani: Notes on page 101 : We find th8le eorreudera 
every year. Why is the nOD-voted provision made' 

Clt.ainuaft : Officers did not go on leave. Leave 'WU stopped. The 
non-voted elemet;tt only comes in ill respect of leave and deputation <CItarres. 

Maul.-vi Abdul Ghani, : But th~ amount of Rs. 1,06;000 is 'Vel')' "high' 
Chairmc:J.H f But the original provision this year was much smaller 

than in the preyio.us ye&l'S although it proved to be unneceaaary. 
Sir Raea Ali : B. 3 ; I find that out of thi. grut a very large ~ta 

~8B paid to Be~~al. I had thought that Bengal atUi Baatbar -weUl4 'be 
1Ii the same POSltlOU. . 

8';' B. Totten.ham : In Bengal, the police are lookillg .a.ftu .Govem.. 
maDt Guil~s and nrunittons faetories and .. ilItparta.at jD~. 
lWhmentS. I cannot give 1!Iae · .... 1 cM'.aiYa. At.~ tlie· . 1. . 

.. ' , .,~.... ' .. 



" in Benpl was about three times wha.t it was in Bomba.y. I think the 
position has altered 'ltince 'hen. The police expenditure in Bombay has 
gone up. It is also possible that the Bengal police were leas up to 
Itrellg'th at the beginning of the war. than Bombay were. 

Mr. Scott: Are there figures for last year' 
Sir R. Tottnnham : I 'have not got them with me at the moment. 
C1uWman : Iu 1941-42, the figure for Bombay is Ra. 5,88,000 IlD,d 

for Bengal Rs .. 6,63,000. So, they have soon made up their leeway. 

GRANT No. 58 : CIlNBUS. 
-.. 

Dr .. Dalal : Could you tell me the approximate date when the Cetl5Ul 
~eport of 1941 will be published 7 

M.r. Cunran-Srn1th : I am afraid I cannot. There is a limited tabula-
tion in progress land I cannot say when the report will be ready. 

Mr. Scott: What has been the cost of the Census , 
Mr. Conran-Smith: The total estimated bilI up to noW' w 24 lakha. 

That indudes the modified tabulation. 1'he original figure was about 50 
lakhs. That figure provided for the full tabulation which was not ftnally 
approved. 

Mr. Piracha : Do Government contemplate having full tabulation after 
some time t 

Mr. Conrcm-SntJith : We have the figures in cold storage. It will be 
possible, if too long a perio(l does U()t lapse, still to use those figure&. 
But we are only doing limited tabulation at present. 

Maulvi Abdul Ghani : Page 204 : both under voted and non-voted 
there is 8. large saving 1 

Ohairman : Note 2 explains the variation. This waa really 8. sort of 
preliminary approach to the census. 

GRANT No. 64-Mls<'ELUNl'DU8. 

Sir Raza .AU : Page 267, item B. I tind we pay Ra. 11,000 &8 subacrip-
tion to the Indian News Agency for supply of telegrams t I take it that 
the Agency is the Associa.ted Prep t 

Sir Tottetlham :' Yes. 
Sit· Ba~a Ali : I believe there are other agencies in IndiL Ia there 

any particular reMon why. the Government should subsidise only one 
News Agency t 

Sir B. To#enhanJ : There are contributions made to other Newt 
agencies 8.B well. We make a contribution to t1l:e United Press also. 

Sir Baza Ali : There is a :Muslim agency but it is in its infanay. 
Sit· R. Tottenha", : The United PNiSS gete its contribu.tion from tll •. 

Broadcasting department which is under the control of the Commun.ioa-
tiona Department. Quitf'l recently it has also been decided to su.baeribe 
for a 8lllall number of ~opies of their news service at beadquarters, 
.(d~t~ef ~e nqw getting a ~aU 8ubseriptioD for th.ier ae'W8 ~ 
.. -weU ..... 6'om tlle Broa:doutiDf( ~t. . ~ ... ".. .. .' ... '" : . 
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8.,. Raza· Ali : Does the Home Departmet\t recognise that it .,hould 
encourage healthy rivalry between the news agencies' I need hardly 
point out that monopoly is objectionable. • 

Sir R. Tottenham : We have always been opposed to subsidising new 
agenciel. We fix our payments ~n the market value. 

Sir Raza A.li : How much do you pay the United Preas , 
Sir R. Tottenkatn : We now pay about RB. 250 a month. 
Sir Raza Ali : Item B--:-2. Payment to Reuters. 
I have received a lot of complaints about Reuters in the 1)a8t. I 

do not know how we can improve the service , 
Sir R. Tott6nham : This item B-2 comes under the Communioo.tion 

Department. The Home Department is concerned only with item R,4. 'I'hiS 
is the grant to Reuters in connection with increased wordaJ!e as a. result 
of the war. It was an arrangement which Wa.1iI reached between the 
Finance Department and' Reuters just before t.he war started. Thp:v 
'DOW send a large additional wordage and they asked us t.o J!uarantM 
them against loss up to Rs. 2,000 a month. We considered that 
desirable in view of the war. The guarantee might havE'! come to 
Rs. 12,000, but actually they only asked for Rs. 9,772. 

Sir Raza AN : Do you now Jfflt additional service , 
Sir R. TottenlHMu: The volume of wordage has tremendously in-

creased. 
Sir Raza Ali : Is there any other service in England to which we 

Muld have had recourse f 
Sir R. Tolienht%1'I1 : We ~t all we want from Reuters. I do not think 

there is any other news service. 
Mr. Scott : Page 272. What do you pay for the refugees in this 

country. 
Mr. Conran-Sm.ith : .\t pl'f"J!ent we meet all the expenses subject to 

adjustment with His Majesty's Gov('rnment later on. 
Mr. Scott: I think yon pay them about Rs. 70 8- month 7 
Mr. Conran-Smtih: Do you mean enemy foreigner rdugees , 
Mr. F!cott : J meant both. 
Mr. Conf'fl.n-Smith : Refuge(',s properly speaking. i.e., evacuees are 

a cha.I"ge till His Majesty's Government. The cost of German' Jews is 
charp:ed OIl l'lidian revenUe8. 

Mr. Scott: They ~et Rs. 70" month' 
Mr. Conran·Srn.ith : That is a basic figure, it does not t.ake into 8(,cOunt 

overhend charges. 
tII.r Rata. Ali: Pagf' 270. Jtem K. Whnt is the 'Position about f'xpen-

c1itnrf' on air raid precautions. T think a Rum of RlI. 97'::166 is Quitf" inade. 
quate for the year under review' 

Chairman: T p.xplained a little t.im€! Rg() that the charges lmd!'r this 
head arEi going toinerease tremendously. We have token unmththe 
provinces theqllestion of allocation of expenditTtre- hetween .the8eve~ 
provineea. 

l!'FfnD 
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~ 8ii- Bw .it; : 'Who bOre the expensei for the year under review , 
ChtJirmtln . The Centul Gflvernment bore the entire expenses. 
Ss,. BtlZtJ Ali : On what bMis do you make grants to provinces , 
Ohtlirman : We do not make grants. The actual expenditure which 

is inculTed partly at the Centre and partly in the provinces is being 
IIl10cated between the Centre and the provinces in accordanQ~ with an 
IIgreed percentage. 

Sir Baza Ali : Does the percentage differ from pro'\tlnce to province , 
ChGtrmtln : We havp adopted a uniform basis. The position is that 

t\P to 1\ certain date we have borne the whole of the expenditure j from 
that date we bore 50 per cent. up to one Clore and ait.er one crore, we 
:~~ar 75 per cent. of the expenditure. 

Sir Raza. AU : The higher you' go the greater is the responsibility of 
rhl' Government of Tmlia. ' 

Chairman : The position is that in certain eventualitie-& this may 
\leeome such a very lar/Ze item liS to be beyond the ~80urcel!l of the 
provinces, In case it Rhould, then the Centre would obV1oul'lly have to 
pome to their assistance. 

Yr. Co."ran-Smith : The amount of expenditure requir~ varies in 
(1iiferent provinces. 

Sir Baea Ali: Tab the tJnited Provinces. We have eight Cities 
wit.h ,a population of over one lakh each. 

Mr. Conran-Smith : The TT. P. have not got any vuInel'abl~areas , 
, ' Cltainnan : They tnay become vulnerable at a later stage. At present 

thoy are not . 
. ', Mr. Conran-8m.itk : The ,explauation of the dift'et"e~ in the /!T8nt 

h'1 that Bombay was much qui<'ker off the mark than the other provincefl 
ntlq,!n, respect of A. R. P. Bombay incurred expenditure before other 
rr6vmces. 

OAairmatl\ : Since then the situation has ehanged. Calcutta haa 
hl'come more' dangerous. 

S.,. BaM AU : In 1'940 it was Karachi that was in a terrible position. 

GRANT No. 68-DELm. 
Bir R. Toftenham. : We are responsible for the budget, but we only 

tleal with the Chief Comm.issioner as regard, those itemFi in the budget 
which come under the Horne Department nortfolio. Sn t.o speak. We 
~lo ,not deal with Education or Medical. TheBe are de&lt withhv the 
IMuMtion, Health and IJands Department.' . 

Chairman: Strictly speaking it would be better if an indi<'..aJt.ion is 
~~·~n in tbeKey statement that such Rnd such itemlil would he dealt 
WJth by the E .. H. & 1.1, witnellsell and such and sucbother itPlM bv the 
Romp Department witne88eM,··· . 

;,' Sir C, Bad.'flooA : I think Ro. The :Key lltatement is verified bv, toe 
;Jfj1j.!-DCfl . 'Qe~a1'tDlent .. W!" .~an milk!" " chanKeto . indicate ,~'hjcb 
rlp.partmeat 18 ~'Pon8],hl,. for which items in a pe.rtieular atii\t, . 



liT. Scott: Under who.m is~e E~~I?~ent jp, ~, 
Chairman: It is under the Finance Department. 
Mr. Spott : I heard a. lot of complaints fhat we Excise Depptm~~ 

in Delhi is rather corrupt f . .. ". . .". 
Sir R. Tottenham : Is that eoD.flned to Delhi I 
.r. bhar Ali : Page 281. Item A-High courts and Chief qourta , 

Have you got a High Oourt in Delhi.f . ' . 
Mr. Ohopra: The High Court is in Lahore, but we pay the f~ 

Oovernment for services rendered. 
Mr. Scott : Page 280. Item A-3. Why is this increased expenditure 

on subscription to newspapers'. . 
Sir R. Tottenkam : This it! Wl inereased sUbscription to the Army 

paper, FON,ju Akkbar. On the outbreak of -the war, the Chief Comm.i$sion!B' 
took a number of copi&S of ~'auji Akhbar and distributed themio all 
polic.e stations in the province. This paper contains ~tary uews 
which is useful in rural areas where a considerable number o£ menjt.r.o 
f"cl'uited for the army. . .' .. ' 

Mr. Azhar Ali: Page 283 Item D-transfers to the General police fund. 
Why was this abolished , ' . .. " 

Sir R. Tottenltam : The General Police Fund was originally formed 
OUt of the surplus of reeeipts over expenditure for police forces f!lupvlied 
til private 1i'l'lnS and factories and so on. They pay the full coat of the pat 
l.Iutl 11 UowHllce of the men, plus leave contributions and ~o on, wuel'eaa 
tIle Ill'tual e.:qH'llditure is only their pay and allowances. There w~iI 
tlill!; a !';ll)'lu..; which was put into a General Police lQlnd and this h~ 
beHl u~P.a fIJI many years for providing amenities for tb~ pc.lice iil 
gt'l,eJ'al, "ueh l,f; sports equipment, swimming baths and thi.nis ·,f tl\#t 
kind. After the new constitution it WIiS decided th8:t these objects 
should be met from Government funds and not from the General POHM 
1o'nnd. So, the fund has been closed. I notice how.ever that this ,b&IJ 
not been done everywhere and we are looking into thEl,l!latter. 

Sir C. Badenoch: It is illegal under the new Constitution Act 1Pl~ 
Adaptation Order to constitute this fund. So it h~d to be closed. '. 

Sir R. Tottenham : I find that in A,jmer-Merwara the Fund still 
exists. But it will be closed. . 

Mr. Azhar Ali: May I know whether these amenities such ,as sports 
equipment and . swimming baths are now given to the !iistrict police , 

Sir R. Totte1lham : If it is considered necessary to have a swimming 
bath for the police, and if the ':l0vernment consider it jutifiable,' the,r 
will pay for it. . , 

Chairman: How was this fund financed' 
Sir R. Tott'enham : It was the difference between the actual cost.of the 

pay of the men provided for private firms, etc., and the cqntributioIllJ 
receiv:ed from. them in respect of leave and petUliQD.S. When .~$ 
Rar.ti~. £und ~w;as . clO4E!d ~IlD,yhi. there. wall ~ baJanc.e of half .• , ~ 
which' Was'put into the General revenues. . 
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Sir Bam AU : Is th.iat decision to cloae the fund only 'with refll'elDCe 
to Delhi' . .-

SirO. Badenoch: It is,.univel'8lll. It has been held under Ithe Govern-
ment of India Act, 1935 that the police fund is illegal 

Col. Rahman: Page 286. Item n. Medical colleges and achoolJ.. 
What are these expenses' , 

. , Mr. Chopra: We pay to the King Edward Medical CO'llege, Laho~ 
aud to the Medical school at .Agra certain capitation char~es, beeause 
students from Delhi are studying in these institutions. We al&o have 
students at the Lady Hardinge Me~ical college. Delhi. We pay scholar-
ship to certain girl students. 

Col. Rahman: Are their services utilised by the province , 
Mr. Chopra: Yes their services are utilised in Delhi, but 80 far as 

the cadre is concerned, it is combined with the Punjab. We have no 
separate cadre. 

Col: Rahman: What has become of the scheme to sut'rt a Medieal 
college in Delhi 7 

Mt·. Chopra: It hIlS been dropped on account of financial stringency. 
It would cost many lakhs of rupees and GovernDlent is not ready to 
finance it. 

Chairm.an ; This hns been held up by the Finance Department. I 
waH boi prepared to go ahead with it unless the v3rious adjoining unita. 
such as the Indian States were prepared to make their contribution. It 
is a very expensive scheme. In war time specially I could not go ahead 
with it unless everybody WllS prepared to make his contribution. It 
is to provide medical. training for students from various States as well 
as the Delhi province who cannot at present get admission into the 
existing instituUoIlS. 

Mr. Azhar Ali : Item B-S, page 286 : what are th~ grants-in-aid 
to medical institutions , 

Chairman. : Why should not this item be under D' Why should 
it be under B , 

Mr. Chopra: Item D is a capitation charge. Item B-5 is contribution 
to various hospitals Bnrl smaller institutions. such 8f the Shorif's Eye 
hospital and so on. 

Sir Raza Ali : We know nothing about the details of this grant-in-8.id 
for medical purposes. ' ' 

.lfr.Chopra : The main head is on account of the Lady Hal'diuge 
MedicnI college to whom we pay Rs. 32,000. We pay to other hospitals sueh 
as the Hindu Rao Hospital T 

: Col,. Rahman : What about the Irwin Hospital' 
Mr. Chopra: The Irwin Hospital is a proTineial institution. We 

bea1'. the full expenditure like any other Government Department 10 that 
the'·h6spital. it l"IUI 1UI a o:dYernmtmt ~.nt. Th4!l'e br no ' .... ~ 
g!'ant tor'it; f.· . .. • \' .'.. . • 
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Mr. Scott: Why is item B-4-ContiDgenciJ & tTemendoualY big one' 
Mr. Chopra ; This refers to Irwin Hospital contingencies and for other 

bospitals such as diet to the patients, X-ray ~uipmeDt and so on. 
Sir Raza Ali : I believe there is a private hospital of Dr. Joshi. Do 

you give any contribution to that 4ilospital , 
Mr. Chopra: That is a private hospital. We do ndt pay any grant 

U it is self-Mupporting. ·l~e never applied for grants. 
Mr. Scott: Page 288 Item F. 2. Col. 4 : "due to adjustment of 

certain credits afforded by the railwa~r department after the clOSe of the 
year for mat.erials extracted from the tube well at Badli, as the tube well 
did not prove a success ". . 

Mr. Chopra: Near Radii we have got a sewage dump and the water 
there has become unfit for drinking purposes. We tried the system of 
tube wells and that also failed because the water was nQt fit for drink-
ing. It hus been polluted by the refuse that is th~9wn there. We &r'I'! 
now trying a.u experiment with an existing well and we are deepening 
it. The P. W. D. has prepared anestima.te. 

Chairman : When you pUlled down the tube well, what became of the 
materials T 

Mr. Clwpm : This was done by the Railway Department. The 
materials were removed and we were given credit for them. 

Col. Rahman: Item D : Bacteriological laboratory. Where is this 
laboratory situated' Is it in the Irwin Hospital , 

Mr. Chopra : Yes, it is in the Irwin Hospital but the charges are met 
by Public Health Department. There is also a provincial laboratory 
in Connaught place. Their functions are to analyse food stWfs such 
as ghee. 

Col. Rahman: Item E. Wu it due 00 an epidemic that there was an 
increue in the number of patien~ , 

Mr. Chopra: This is on account of anti-rabic treatment in the Hindu 
Rao Hospital. It so happened that the price of sera increased and the 
number of patients also increased. 

Dr. Dala7 : Pagt' 291, Item J : Why should the Central Government 
pay any grants in aid to the New Delhi Municipal Committee. 

Mr. Chopra: We had recently a review by the Financial Adviser of 
the New Delhi Municipality who e'tll.mined all these cases. We decided to 
contribute two lakhs odd on this condition .that if the income of the Muni-
cipality increBBcd 'On some account such as assessment on buildings or house 
tax, then we will take advantage of that and reduce the grant. It so hap. 
pened that in t118t year we made 8 cut of 68,000 ~pees. 

Mr. Scott: Have we a local auditor to audit the a-ccounts , 
Mr. Chopra : Every grant that is paid is subject to expenses having 

been incurred. 
Chairman : I can assure the Committee that the COnstant attempt of 

the Fuumce Department ill t.o make the New Delhi municipality as n~ly 
self08upporting lUI poRSible a:nd we ~re cobtinually putting pta8ute on theaa· 
tb m.xe their revenue app~mart.e tll tJleil' apaclitu'N. 



~ .' .GJU.N\t No. 69. __ A.1J'n¥Eln,~ . 
, ~~ AudtdGhom: Page 294. ltemF :'Settle:me.t¢~ou 

WeJ.'e pos~polled? W.b,y Y , ' , , " . 
f 

Sir Tottenkam ; It Willi ..rue to famine 8lld.tbere was also difficulty in 
getting a suitable ofticer to do the seti1cn.umt work. F6rboth Aibe ~III 
il. was decided to postpune the !)ettlcment ~ratioJUl. 

8,,. Rata Ali : Stu-eI.v the Latte!' ra8S011 would hardly COUIlt. namelT. 
difficulty in getting a Settlement officel'. 

Sir Tottellkam : There was actually /1' difficulty. We have to bprrow 
offieers from the Provinct>S. ... .• ' ... 

8i,. Rasa Ali: You could have got one from the U. P. or tb.e PUlIjab. . ' .... 
(,kmrman : It is not every civilian that C&Il UD.dertake aettleme~ ~QrlL 

He is to have spe.JiAl ~ptll·lence. It 80 happenl-d that all the offic~a avaU-
able could not be ~pal'ed Ly the pruvinciM-l g(,,,emment. I know there wu 
considerable corl"E'~ponu~Dce a.bout getting &11 officer whom \Ve wAUted ,to 
undertake thill settlement work. 

Ool. Rahman: Item G 1 (3) : Less cOllBUml·tion of opium. due t,o famine 
whieh resulted in less purchases. Was it excisable opium or wuitopium 
uacd in hospitals 1 

Ohairman : 'rhis is ordinary excibable opium. 
8.,. Raza Ali: Item C. What is this commiasion on land revenue 001-

lections t . 
Sir Tottenham : This is the commission given" to lambardars for the 

collection of land rC\'enue. . --

GlUNT No. 70-P ANTB PIPLODA. 

Sir Baa Ali : Page ao6. What is this Pooth Piploda t 
Mr. Oonran-Smith : When t.he ne1{ Act was enaeted', thia p~ W8I 

created a Chief Commissioner's Pl·ovince. 
/:Jf,r TQttenham : It belongs to certain proprietary Thakurs ~ho ~ 

all the expenses of the aumin1:itration. 'It is a sort of aemi-estate anct~
'Province. 

CMit'man : Owing to its unique nature, it was found im~le to 
eater for it in any other way except to }Jut it under the Centt~ Goy~
ment. 

OJU.l'1T No. 7l-ANDAlUNIli AND NlCOBAB .1sL:ums. 

Mr. Scott: IlemD .. 6 (1). What happened totJu, .. team ~ ,ga,~ 
ran agrouud Y 

Sir R. Tottenham ; It Willi l·t!covereda:nd repaired. Thia ~~p~d iD 
6:bad cyclone in December l!:1a9. ,.. . 

,Mr. Soott : .Item E. 4 (1). Bakery. , 
Sir B. T~I't4nluJtn : 'I'his is pruuarUy intended to .provide-lald _ 

~~i.~d,~Ls. '£he pri;v.tt- busilw. is notl&1'I8. 
. Mr. AMar Ali' I 'HalVe,dIe ~vi8bI. OJ,teDed'\bit .-.,., • 



, 
. " Btr lt TtJftefJlt:t1JJJi : The o'rilina1'Y tradel'S in the Andama'llB have opened 
lome blikel'iea. 

, . 
Chairman: The COInmercial .A~COUllts a.re on page 140 of the Appendix. 

", .Sir,B. Totte.nAam : There i.'I sma.llel' 1<\*1 this year than last year. The 
S. S. Miiharaj& made an additional numher of voyages this year as com-
pared with the last. The ship takes officials and convict~ to the AndamaDS 
besides ~ freights. We cannot expect to make a profit. It is con-
Bidera.bly cheaper to charter a steamer than to do this work in other W"'YI!I. 

BW ]laea Ali : Page 308. Jtt,''lll C. Pay of police officers and establish-
m~. Are they constables , 

Chiiirman : Establishment means constables and clerks. 
CoD. Rahmaft. : Page 311 .. Item E. 4 ,(4). Ice factory. 
Sir R. Tottenham : This is for the troops and officials and to a certain 

extent for the public. 
Sir Rasa Ali : Page 312. Item F. 2. What is the actual amount spent 

on primary education , 
Chairman : I suppose this Education head covers schools. ,Is it Edu-

cation within the convict settlements T 
Sir R. Totte.nham : These are under convict charges. 
Sir Raea Ali : There is a resident population of released convicts who 

have lIett.led down there. They must be given education. What is the 
amount spent on education of children T 

C1id.U-tttan : You mea.u children of people other than convicts. 

Sr;. Raza ,A.li : Yes. 
${;. R. Tottenham : I thi.nl; this item F'. includes the ordina'ry edu~;a. 

tion department. 
Sir Ra2a Ali : Are therr. auy schools-primary or secondary , 

51" R. Tottenham : It you see the Administration report for the Anda· 
b.t;itis you Will find that tht>re are one High school, and several Uppermd L(,wer primary schools. 

Sir Raea Ali : Th&t includftJ primary and secondary education , 
Sir R. Totternham : Home Department are really not concerned with 

~ucation in the ·Andamans. E., H. & L. Department are responsible, as 
they are respoJl8ible for the forests. 

Chairman : It is the same here as for the other centrally administered 
a~. 

'. 8M: Itiiza Ali: I would Uk£' to suggest a change-on the lines of BaIn-
chlatan or the N.-W. F. P. 

Chrunncm : Are th-ere any aided schools here , 
Mr. P. M. Bau : No : tbeyare all government schools, and thiS "joe.. 

'f,~JJf~ the PilY Of the sclioolmaSters, aBSiStantschool masters and the like, 
there are no gazetted officers-they are all non-gazetfMd. .' ",' . , .' , . 
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~i~ C. Badetaooh : It is all direct expenditure 'by go'VernmeDtand there-
fore it II not .elassed ~par:.l.tely ~d~r tteCondary and primary schoola : it is 
not worthwhile---,.the a.wount is 8(; &n1ltll. 

ell.airman : ~'he total 6J:}lenditure is very small it is hardly neoessary 
to show it in greater det.ail. Anybow 'we "ill consider whether that sugges-
tion can be met in any way. 

Col. Ra1r.man :. Who are these volunteer cODvicts-page3l3-G. 6, 
col. 1 , 

Sir R. Tott6Mam : PeopJe convicted in British India may withincer. 
tain limits volunteer to serve their sentence in the ,Andaman.s : they volun· 
teer to go there, knowIng that they will not be kept in jail very long. They 
spend three months in jail. After that they arc allowed out and become 
talabdars and receive a certain amount of money. Then after two years or 
80 they may get a grant of lalld a'nd becoDle' ~f-8upporting. 

8 .. Raza Ali : Are they allowed to rcturn f 
Sir R. Tottenham : y~ ; there are certain rules on the 'subject. 
Mr. Maitra! Page 313 : G. 8 : the variation under contingencies is 

not explained. 
Chatmwn ; Is tliis covered by the general explanation , 
Mr. P. M. Roo : It'repretients pay of menials and mi.'!Cellaneous con· 

t iugencies. 
Sir R. Totte1lham : The inC1'88l!eS was due to more expenditure on 

rations and other artich.'S due to a rise in the number of volunteer oonvicts. 
Secondly, to urgent repairs to certain talflbdal's' quarters; thirdly, to the 
construction of a drain urgently l'equil'cd ; fllld fourthly, to the revision oi 
the annual rental of the telephone line from Aberdeen to Bamboo Flat, and 
payment of arreurs from a,&'rtajn du,te. But it was chiefly the unexpected 
influx of volunteer convicts and the necessity for 8uJlPlyi~ them with food. 
,During this year the number "as about 950 In the previous year it was 
not more thap about 600. 

Mr. Maitra : I would &U~!it that when large amounte &l."e shown under 
contingencies, the accounts should sho'w expenditure under lIIeparate heod& 
as far as pOo88ible. Everything should not be lumped together under this 
head. 

C1t.ainnan : Carrying out of that sujlgestion in full would mean a tre-
melulous elaboration of aeoounts : it would reduce fiexibili'tyr. 

M,.. Jlaitra : I have only suggest.ed that it is p08&101e under this head 
to have one or two main heads to show how these amounts are spent. 

C1t.mrmm. : In the Mgimting of the report we are told what Meale of 
variation is considered to require special explanation-page 22. This is 
a C&ie ill \vhlch a modification Wbti made during the year-not uter the end 
of the year. If a supplementary grant bad become neeea'Jary asa reault 
of theae other variations, it WM put before the Assembly : otherwise it was 
met by reapp~opriation. If you want the criterion of variation to be con-
lidared then 'We will consider that. 

8tr O. BadetwcJa. : This principle ha. been acoepted by the Public 
.Aoeoun1a Committee. 1. ; 
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Ck(rirman : Butthi.9 oownittee {16ft modify ita·ewn pftViou decilio.D&. 
Si,. C. BaiJ,eMCk : Also the heads have been accepted by the Committee 

and the tendency is, on the recommendation Jf the Public Aeoounta Com~ 
~w redU6e the heads &Dd not to increase them . 

• CJ.(rirman : We will have the matter examined. 

The Chairman theI1 tltanked the witne.!18e8 who withdrew. 

LtltltaD 
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KXTUN.AL AFFAIRSDEPABTIlENT. 

,. TBWA.L AltUS. 
Mr. Scott ; Page 3a1of the Report : Note r.. What was the miauDder-

standing referred to , .. 
Mr. Caroe : This had gOlle on £01' over a decade and it was detected in 

1937 in the course of de:partmcntal audit. 
Sir C. Badenoch: 'fhe 'ordl>rs were very badly drafted in my opinion. 

I saw the Inspecting Officer of the }i'rontier Corps who knew a good deal 
about the application of the ruleR ond he said that the interpretation here 
was not correct : it was refel'red, I tl:lnlc, to Sir Ernest Burdon as Auditor 
General and he thought that as the l1rilers 'were drafted there was u much 
to be said for the interpretation foll~~ed during these two ~es as for 
the inspecting officer's interpretation. It was bad draftiong. 

Chairman: It was a mattcr ofamb~ity. 
Sir Baza.AU : How is it that this ambiguity W&I!I not discovereQ. for all 

these years , 
Sir C. Badenoch. : .A new offioor came and said " this is not the WIJi1 I 

read it.". 
Mr. Caroe : There was no inspecting officer till ]f.J37. At that time the 

1. 0., F. C., N.-W. It'. P., was given charge of the Zhob Militia in Baluchistan 
also ; and it may be that having appointed an inspecting officer, more 8ttten-
tion was paid to the matter. 

Sir Raza Ali : 1 entirely agree with the decision arrived at by the Gov-
ernment of India. • 

Ch.airman : You could not very wtlll make these men refund. 
Mr. Scott: Page 33&. B. 1 : Which road is t.hat. , 
Mr. Caroe : 'I.'here is a new road being constructed from Fort Sande-

man in the Zhob through the Dhancsar gorge coming out into the Derajat 
in the North-West Frontier Province thl'Oogh the Takht-i-Sulaiman. It 
comes out near Dera Ismail Khan. It. is not quite finished yet: there is a 
good deal more to be done. when it .is fiuished it will coIlStitute a road liuk 
between the N.-W. F. P. and llaluehlstan which at present does not exist. 

Sir Raza Ali : Page 337 : A. 10 (2). .. EatabHshments" here wnot 
merely clerks, but members of the force , 

Mr. Cat'oe : Yes: they would lJe non-(;onuWssioned officers and men. 
Sir Raza Ali : If you entertuin two additional jplatOODS, 'Would y~u 

show the expenditure under r'onting('Dcies Y 
Chait'1/lan : It is only expenditure in connection with enlistment and 

recruiting cbarges : not maintenance charges. 
Sir C. Badenoch. : And equipment ch&rges alao. The pay of 1.be 

platoons would be shown under A. 10 (2). 
Cluiirman : Contingencies cover a large number of miseeUeueoUl and 

varying items. 
Mr. Maitra : Page 336-A. 8 (6). n..., &lao eontinaen ____ 

for iMSr , lakhe. .' 
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OAa4f"mtm : . The explanation is given 

labour strike &t Digboi. 

I 
here-in connection With the 

Mr. Caroe : I cannot go further than thlt. This is for the .A.&sam 
Ritles. 

Chairman : I suppOHe a large· number 'were moved to a place where 
they are not UBUally stationed. 

Mr. Maitra : lB it usual to shO\\" ~uch a large sum under contingenci. , 
Sir C. Badenoch: Yeli : I expect it oonrs all their rations and trlUlb-

port and equipment. 
Mr. P. M. Baa: Kit money, mechanical transport, rations, clothing and 

other thinge.. 
Col. Rahman : In some cases dothing is shown separately-and ratioD8 

also-page 332-.A. 1 (6) and A. 1 (8). 
Mr. P. M. Baa: If the items are very 8Ihall it is cOWlidered unnecessary· 

to open a separa.te head. We luntp them under contingencies. . 
Cka4rman : What are the main itemB here , 
Mr. Scott: I think this is a better illui,iration of 'what Mr. Maltra com. 

plained of than the last item. 
Sir C. BadetWch : I would be inclined to agree. The.Assam Rifles 

have come under us recently. Till now they were provincial. In tbis ca.~e 
I think it would be a perfectly valid suggestion that the amount under con· 
tingendes should be hroken up under tho more important heads like cloth· 
ing find ratioWl and so on. 

Chaif'fllan : 'l'hat is a matter between the Finance Department and 
the Auditor General. We will take up that question. 

Sir Raza Ali: It Dlay go as a roo<lmmendation from 118. 
Mr. Maitra : Page 335 ; A. 6--here also contingencies is over 2 lakhs : 

if thi.~ covers tl'l8ll8port charges, it may eafiily go to that account. 
Mr. P. Jf. Hau : 'l'here are a number of items here transport chlLl'ges, 

'mall arms and ammunition, etc. 
Mr. Caroe : 'l'ransport of war material, maintena·nce of personnel and 

other things 8l'C beads that we ha.ve got h~re. 
Sir C. BadenliClt : AI'IlU! antI ammunition can be shown separately in 

thiB case, I th~. 
Jlr. Scott: Page 337-.A.. ll1fekrtl'n J.Jevy Corps: the pay is Ii lalli. 

while the contingencies is 87,OOO-nearly 50 per cent. 
Mr. P. 1/. }lao: 'fhe bulk of expenditure is under feeding cha.rgea of 

men and animals. 
Mr. CarOB: There aTe all sorts of things, included under contingenoies 

-transport, food charges, firearms, ammunition and little odd thlngs. . 
[{ir Baza Ali : fa there any geners;l principle laid down by the Finance 

Departmtqlt or the Auditor General .as t<> what should come under contin· 
genciea t 
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l 
8 ... fl ....... : There is • general idee ·01· what RpeDditllft doel 

come under contingencies, but there is no reason why' large individual 
amouats under conl;ingencieu. showd not be extracted and made a sub-head 
if the amount justifies it. The general principle is 'Well known both to 
Finance Department and to us. 

M,.. Yuitra : When we find large sums for rat.:ioos and transport in. 
eluded under conti~neie8. it defeats the purpose for which accountM uo 
maintained and accounting IO!Jt1; all iti '\·~lue. 

Bir C. Badefloch : J thiuk in connectioll with thla particular grant the 
criticism is quite justified. 

Yr. Scott: On page 339, the pay of e6tablillunent is 74,000 while 
contingencies is 63,000. 

Cha.irman : Tbe percentage dou not matter : if a unit has got to move 
about a great deal then the cost of moving about mipt baas large as the 
pay. That in itae1f. ebB not mean aaything. , 

Y,.. Caroe : It relates to med.ieal tstablishmems and you alwaya have a 
large amount under eont.ncie.s to cover CQ8t of medicinea &Ild equip-
ment. 

Sir Baaa AJi : I~m C. 4 : Who. cert.ifl. thia aeeret police expenses , 
Bir a, BooMtMk : I omrld not uy straight off. I am not quite sure 

wttat aaetly seeret police expenst'r8 represent. It looks like a lump 8um 
paid Oftr to the N.-W. F. P. I cannot say'Whetber it W8.8 audited or not. 
Ordina.rily, when the word' seerl't ' comea in, my jurisdiction does not 
extend there. 

Sir Raza AU : In the case of tribal areas who would be the oftieer giving 
the certificate t 

Jlr. C4f'Q8 : 1 think the political agent coaeerned, wh~ b88 got the 
funds in hla haDda or the )lead.;; or th frontier administntions. 

8i,. C. BadlfWCl : Government at Olie time ~ew~ all secret fUDeW 
in connection with every Ningle secret serviee fund and prescribed the ad-
min.:istra.tive officer responsible fllr ~h1ng the audit. oertificate. It baa been 
laid down that some otfiear should be responsible for giving a certificate 
that the money was properly IiptJnt OD the ()b;ieebil for which it was iDtended. 

8tr Bt14/4 Ali : What would be the kind of officer who would be given 
thm pdwer' 

Mr. Caroe : It may be the Governor of the N.-W. F. P. or the A. G. G. 
i~ Baluchistan, or the Political ~en~, :Khyber, or it may be any other poli-
~leal agent wh() had the fund &t h18 d~. I think that is broadly speak-
111« oorrect. 

Mr. JiiKtra. : I think this stands on a dUferent footing altogether. 
Cl~" : It looks to me as if it is a &ed payment accepted by the 

Govermaent of India and is regularly made : to whom it is made J do not 
know. 

Mr. 1'.11 . ... : It ia incurred in B"'Ju~'PJ"Obably by the lnapl:!C!l-
tor General of Police there. 

...._ - 0' " •••• .+ .. .... .~, 
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Mr. Garoe : Probably it is in the tribal a.re . . Baluchistan may have 

IIplit i.t up like thia : some in British India and Mome in the tribal. ar~a and 
this is probably in the ZboL in thp, trihal area~. Tllere are pohce mthe 
Zbob. It is probably !>ecrat expenriit w'e by 'the Inspector General of 
Police incurred ill tbe Zhllb valley .• 

Mr. Maitra : Page 340, itcnl 4, lust liue. Why did you have to pay. 
royalty t 

Mr. CarOB: In tribal areas there il'O an authorised system by which. 
certain percentage of t.he cuntJ'aci:b ilS pa"hl to representatives of the tribe.s to 
secure their goodwill, Imd that is called royalty. 

8ir Rata .AU : Page 341, No.5. Here no estimate is given, and the 
sum amounted to 9,14,000. 

Mr. CarOB : That is due t.o· works in progress. They have not been 
COUlpleted yet. 

M,.. Scott : Were they litarted after the budget T 
Mr. Cat'oe : They must have been started in the middle of the financial 

year. 
M,.. MoUra: Why was it not put before the Standing Finance Com-

mittee T Is it a fact that matters relating to tribal arellB ordinarily don't 
come before the Standing Finance Committee Y 

Chairmam, : I don't think so. 
&,,. Rtua AU : I think it is very unfair that a Iprojeet costing 9 lakhs 

u.d odd should be begun without budgeting for it. 
Ohairman : You ha·"e got to recognise that in these areas emergent 

developments take place and the policy has to be moulded almost from day 
to day according to circUlMtanees as they arise. 

Mr. Maitra : If you look to the eXI).IW1UtioIl given here it does not $eam 
that the work was of such great necffiSity or urgency that it could not have 
been foreseen,-things like widening the culverts, re-alignment and 80 on , 
Can you tell me why tlris matter wa.~ not plaeed hefore the Standing Finance 
Committee 1 

Mr. Caroe : I eannot say auytlling definite about it. It is a point 
which has been before the Uovernment of India for mllllY yes-ra. lthink 
the A.. G. G. WIIS very anxious to get the work done a.., it would open up a 
road between D. I. Khan and Baluchistan, and it was supposed to be a 
matter of major policy uud it Wat; accel)ted by the Government of India. 
tt was not through in the middle of the year, and certain reappropriatiOllS 
were made later'in the middle of the year. 

Mr. Ma.tra : Then it means this was before the Government of India. 
for a IOll~ tim£', and yet no budgetary pN)vision was made for it , 

Sir R4za AU : We were told earlier that the Government of India kept 
a list of approved projects. Was thit; in that list' .And elld·it r(meiv~ 
I,I.dmiJlistrative approval before the work was started 7 

Mr. Caroe: Administrative appro,'al was obtained previously, ... ·It 
W9 a work which was considered to be necessary, but in making the budget 
thil yeal', provision waa not made for It ; in other words, it was intended to 
M aiuIIIG ~ Jatar ,.... 
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Mr. JlMtra : When .. as administrative approvalileeured. 
Jir. CaroB : I think it was some time in 1938. It was Iprev10US to thia 

~. , 
Mr. MGitro : Therefore, my point is that even if there is an approW<i 

list of projects, the Finance Member "lhould in all fllirne&a have intimation 
is to which work is likely to have priority Y 

Chairman : I anI quite sure this work was not underitlken without the 
concurrence of the Finance Department. 

Mr. Maitra : But why was not provision made for it in time' 
Mr. CarOB: I think a variation in road programmE's in the frontier area 

is entirely a joatifiable thing. For certain political reasons a particular 
road may appear to be far more important to build than any other road or 
take up any other construction work, but such things are always done with 
the full approval of the Finance Department. 

Chaif"fr&aft : At that time the Finance Department must have been 
aatiaded that the reuons given for giving priority to this work were ade-
q~re. ' 

Mr. Mattra : Re-aliguiug, providing culverts and so on, do you mean 
to aay that these could not hllV~ been anticipated' . 

Chairman : These are lDere worda, but behind these there is a po,licy 
for constructing a ron.d for ruilitary traffic. 

Mr. CarOB: I have pointed out the very great importance of this road· 
It hM opaned up a road bet.ween Baluchit.1:an aud D. I. K.han, with thlll 
result that that pal't of llnJuchitithU cnn be got at from D. I. Khan instead of 
having h> go u at present iu a round about way. It ;murten the distanoo 
by about 500 miles, aJld it. &1;0 provides iI natural link between the N.-W. 
F. P. and Baluchistan. It jf< n matter in which both the administrations 
of the N.-W. F. P. and Balurliif;tan have taken groat jntflres!. It is a mo::.t 
extraordinary thing that all thetIC years there 'was no lareral link between 
Baluchistan 8:nd the N.-W. }<'. P. r' 

Sir Baza AU : Is there any pal'll11el railway , 
Mr. Caroe : No. It hliS a defenee Mpect too, it bas also cultural 

88poot.I, you link up No-W. ~'. P. and Baluchistan. It has also a oommercial 
aspect beeause the wh·.)le of the fruit DOOnl llaluehistan will now be able to 
reach D. 1. Khan and thence int.o the PUlIjab. As a major ~dm.inietrat.iv8 
policy also it WM decided thal thi.~ rond should be pushed through. If 
you ask the people of D. I. Klum, you will dnd they are very much in-
terested in this road. It shol11d hring int'reaBed pl'OBperity to D. I. Khan. 

Mr. Matlra : My whole tpOillt is that provision should have been mAde 
for this in the budget , 

8ir BGZa .AU : Item No.6. Here also 1 find no provision was made in 
the budget. 

Chairman- : The position is that a certain sum is appropriated fOr 
expenditure on roads .of military importance. Now thf' qUMtion 1'8ally is 
whether in a matter of this nature the department should be closely tied to 
• programme made anything up to 18 m01l.tbs in advance of the year, or 
whether we IIhouJd. allow reuonable eluticity, particularly within the· 
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amouat contemplated in order to proceed 'With work which. at c:1i1hren' 
times appear to them to have a higher degree of priority. They have DO 
doubt got a programme w,l).ich will extend to maay times 14 lakha, and the 
oIily point is whether we Iiliould tie them down in this m&Imer. 

Mr. Maitra : While we should n~t tie them down, I wmt a via media. 

Mr. Oaroe : The circuDl8tances in this case were most e:draordiDar,y. 
I know the area. myself. The looal administraticm haa been pressing for & 
lang time the recoIlBtl1lcti<>n of BOme of these things. 

Chairman : That merely emphasises the desirability of the work, but 
whiltit does not ex/pla·in is, why a few months previously you had not asked 
for provision to be made in the budget, and 'why only a few months later 
you suddenly decided t1l<1t this beculllC a matter of great prioci~ , 

Mr. Caroo : I think the position was tIl/lt we have been pressing for 
!lome time t;Q g't't Hlit; ill')] udccl and hll.u not succeeded. 

Ohairman : If there WWl a chaugt. of personnel and if a new offioer 
came along and dt:eided that ill his I)pinion this should be taken up as a 
matter of urgency in preferenee to vther projects, then we know how it 
happened. But B<Jlllethiug must have happened W explain why priority 
W~ given to tlJil'. Was it the local ~dlUinistration that c,h,a.nged its mind , 
Did they give you rea SOliS why tlwy c1umged their mind' 

Mr. Caroe : AB I said the circumst.ances in this case were moat extra-
ordinary. 

Ohairman : I would like to SIlly here that it .is due to Panditi Maitra 
that this Committee shouJd make some observations on this matter and 
ptlrh8lpB the Auditor General would suggest something. 

l,ir C. BadetWch : I think we should say that it is necessary to think 
out programmes more carefully and depa.r.ture should be made only in 
ff{>ecial circumsta.nces. 

Maulvi Abdul Gha," : Item No.9, page 341. Here is a neW oonstruo-
tion estimated to cost 30.90 lakhs. 

Ohairman : No expenditure was incurred in this year. On the COIl-
t.rary there seems to be a receipt item. 

Mr. P. M. Rao : It is due to credit for materials; but they did not make 
a.ny progress ; it is still in progress. 

Mr. Scott : H.a.s it been completed Y What is the position' 
Mr. Carot : 1 could 110t tell you. 
Bir Raza, Ali: Page 351 (C) 4. Contingencies. Column 1. The 

Government of India '8 share £,)r the new launch supplied to the Jeddah 
'Jelegation. What was the proportion of the cost , 

Mr. OaroB : I think it was 50 :50. 
Mr. Scott : The last nmollllt 14,260-increased expenditure on tele-

gram charges owing to the interna.tiona.l situation and' 10 on. That . tum 
.,ltIIiImIa to be avery high charge for these two little i1ema. 

Mr. 0011'06 : M~t is a Very impol't:ant pla. 'I, 
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.r. Scott : I t.Me it tha-t ineludesotber plies aWo :. s • ., 
Jtldtlah and 80 on' 

Mr. Caroe : It indudts P~l'$iarl Gulf. K8Hhgar, in fact, all are .. ~ 
the N.-W. Ii'. tribal tlroos and l:ialu~l.ista.n. 

Mr. Mailra ; Page ;);:'0. Item B,4 Ch&rgelS on account of Diplom~tic 
and Consular servic(\S in Iran. We find the pay of establiahmenta. COIl-
tingeneie.s,etc., anti then it. is carried over to C. Diplomatic charges are 
aepra.:rately accounted for in B. and the same are ahown under C. alto. 

Chairman: It is a different geogrHphiclll area. 
Sir Raza A.li : What are these administrative eharges outside India t 
Mt'. CarOB: There are consular I~Ourt.8 in placea like MWI08t ad .. 

or two other plfWea 
Sir Rasa AU: What do adminUitrative eh&rges me&Il f 
Mr. Caroe : In these plaoos such u Bahrein, Musca.t and ao on, there 

are qUaBi-administrative functions performed by the Political Ageu.ts. For 
instance, the officer in Bahrein is called a Politica.l Agent, and"h~ h .. cer-
tain jurisdiction over British subjects there. We have to iDeu.r certain 
expenses for the defence of these countriea in the Persian Gulf. We haw 
also got very definite l'eSpQnsibilities for the traders j almost all of them 
are Indians. 

Mt'. Scott: Who maintains the Muscat Levy T 
Mr. Oaroe : The Sultan. There is a. British oflie&r there. 
Sir Raza AU : At page 851. nearly a.t the bottom of it, there is D. 2-

Bhutan subsidy, and below it in the note about Gilgit, it is It&ted that it 
was due to revised arrangement for pJtyment of subsidies. Are theae mit-
sidies fixed from y€'ar to year, and do the amounta vary , 

Mr. (Jaroe: In the p~t tlubsidies were withdrawn and kept in deposit 
and payments were madE' in the next financial year 'when tbe Jalia-an 
annual festival, took plaoo. 'fhis procedurl' was objected. to by Audit, ad 
instructions were issued t.hat these might be withdrawn and disbursed in 
the salUe financial year, and this resulted in II saving in that particular 
year. 

Sir BaMJ, .Ali : '1'0 whom do you give tbeee su:haidies , 
Mr. Caroe : 1'here a.re a number of Chieftains in Gilgi~. A portion ill 

recovered from the Maharaja of Kashmir. 
Mr. Ma;tra : Iwm K Entertainment charges. What is tbit , 
Mr. Caroe : That WaB due to dle special visit of the Maharaja of Nepal 

to CaJcutta at the end of 1939. 
Mr, Madtra, : But the !SUIn f\pcnt is certainly very large. 
Chairman: Every country bas relations with other countri. wit b .. 

to preserve certain decenciElfol and so on. When our repreeentaJtives go to 
ot!ter countries they are entertained and vice verso. When the Japanell 
0IIae kerewe had to do the aa.m.e thing. It i.e very important that yoU 
ftuuuaOll good terms with Nepal. 

. Mr. Maitt'a : What is t~ unawidable ~ iu ~ ... 
the PoU~ Of8cer '. jOtlllMt' ., 
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'M,.. 00."", : When the new Da1ai JJa.ma ,,.8BlreineanJated;, a', million 

'Rnt'to Lh8Ba to partake in the reincarnatioo and inaugUration oereDWniea. 

MaultJi Abdul Ghani: How is KAmran addlini8tered? 
Ohairman : There is a contriblltion towards the KBDl1'8D qUR'anUae 

fund which is raised locally by pilgrim.'1' fees. J don't think the Govern-
Illent of India eontribntes towards. it. 

Mr. Mwitra : In connection with the eape~ incurred on the visit of 
the Maharaja of Nepal, since the ceremonies took plaee in Bengal and the 
Ministers in Calcutta also attended, should not thelooal Government be 
r,alled upon t<J bear a portion of that expenditure f 

. CliainMn : We had to pay for it. It.. is an in.ternationalmatter. 
Serial No. 19 of the Statement or Outstanding ~oommendati(}DS. 

There is a Public Acoountll Committee'tf recommendation that a deci-
sion should be a.rrived at as t;oon aapf)b8ible and furnighed to the Com-
mittee next year. 

Mr. Caroe : It came up lat;t year. We got a definite answer that 
H i.s MajMty's Cffivt. could not take up the question till .the end of the war. 

M·r. Scutt: Page :35!:!. Column 1. Due to eX'ploitation of A.8afoetid. 
and increased demand of Enhedra. What is this f 

Mr. Cat'oe : Asafoetida is another of these I.ittle shrnbs, which.POW 
in the deserts of BaluchiEltan and it shouJd be pOSBible to make more monel 
out of that. Most of it at present. COIDl's from Afghanistan and Persia. 
Weare trying to exploit it in BaJuchist/l:ll 1.00. 

,,1If'. 8cvtt : Puge a66. .A. 3, Col. l-other contingent expenditure for 
the Canilling factory. What is thil! , . 

Mr. Oaroe : Baluchistan it" the very place for a limited quantity of 
fruit canning. 

Mr. Ma.itra : IB this factory r1ln by the Government for military pur· 
poses T 

Mr. Caroe : It is an exper-imentlll cEI.·nning factory at the agricultural 
headquarters at Quetts. 

Mr. Maitra : Is it run as a commercial concern , 
Mr. Ca·roe : }t is primarily run tLB a pioneer concern. 
Mr. Maitra : Wllen did you start it , 

Mr. Caf'oe : I think we 981notioned it in 1936. We could not get it 
going until 1938·39. 

Mr. Scott: Page 372. Rlight itt the bottom, col. I, under B. 8, unfore-
seen indent for roOOside kerbs. What is this f 

Mr. Caroe : It hElS suDlethu •. g toO do with the Quetta earthquake. They 
could not get that t;tuff in India, lind so it had to be imported. 

Mr. Jla,tra : Page 375. 
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IIr. OarfJ6 ': These are mortly dUt'. totlle.Ql't.1lquMe in Quetta.. Q1letta 
is a particularly diftleult place tCI deal with. One reason is that worb 
have to close down in the w.inter owing to frost and another that 1111 worb 
programm~ have to be li8llc.tionl!d here as thert' i!! no local authority..for it, 
aud II certain amount of adjuatment &Ii ~e programmes go on beoo~ell neces-
ISUY. 

Mr. Maitra : Why could not thi ... expenditure be &n.ticipated, and whl 
did ~ not make provisioll in the Dud~et. Most ite1Il8 under thia bead &-re 
like that. I hope it will be covered by the general recommendations w~ch 
you are going to make. I am not very happy over the External .A1fairI 
Department. 

Sir C. Ba4e'lWCh : There is one thing to be said here. The External 
Affairs Department depends very much on the Military Engineer Service&. 

The Chairman then than~ed the witnesses who then withdrew. 
TheComm.ittee adjourned till Monday, the 25th .August lML 
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POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMENT. 

1>f.. DalaJ.: Before we proce.d with the appropriation aceoanta, I 
want to 8&Y' that ... key statement of the postal accounts would be of 
great help to us. 

Sir Raza Ali : I also believe that if there was a key statement, it would 
save a lot of our time. 

Ohairman : In the case of the Posts and Telegraphs Department, 
we have to go straight through the Post and Telegraphs Ace.ounts. In 
the case of the other civil departments. our material ~ all spread over 
8 number of volumes a.n.d hence a key statement is necessafJ:. In the 
case of Posts and Telegraphs the whole thing is here. We have to work 
through this. There is no short cut. 

There are two outstanding items in the case of t~e Posts aud Tele-
graphs Depa.rtment which we have got to take up. They are items 16 
and 17 in the statement. 

Item 16 : That the ex-gratia payment of interest OJ! post office 
cash certificates held in exeess of the prescribed limit need 
not be treated as infructuous payments and that in futurp. 
such cases might be omitted from the list of 10885. 

I think necessary action has been taken with regard to this. 
Mf'.Shoobert : Yea. 
Chairmam. : The next item is : Item 17 : " That as the stock limit 

for stores at present prescribed appeared to be too low, the question 
of increasing the limit should be considered so as to avoid jliving ri&e 
to an apparent irregularity in regard to the balance of surplus stores ". 

Mr. Shoobert : That also has been done. 
Mr. Sen Gupta: We are trying to build up stocks. At present Wt 

are aiming at a4 lakha general stores and six lakhs worh:~hop stores. 
But on account of rapid issue for war work, we have not been able to 
reach those figures yet. We have taken steps to speed up production in 
the telegraph workshop which is one of the big 8'Ourc.es of s.upply. 

Ch.airman : What was your limit , 
Mr. Sen {hpta : Previously it was 21 la.khs general and 3.25 lakhs 

for workshops.. We have no,! increased it respectively to 34 lakhs and 
six lakhs. W econsider that adequate. 

Mr. Roy : We cannot get enough supplies. We want more. 
Mr. Sen Gupta : We are actually issuing as fast &8 'We are getting and 

so the stock in hand does not increase. 
M,.. Scott : Are you ta,k;ing any special steps to inerease this , 
Mr. Sen Gupta: Ye,,; we are taking steps, but we cannot get a vet-y 

much larger stock because we cannot import. The prOdncti~e capacity 
ot our workshbps is now controlled by the Supply· Dep111'tm~t whjc~:i8 
i1r'tbe"'" ~\Sn'to ad ... , .. ·totbo .... aD8 of expanding produetioh. 
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We take all .tlle -stepa nece.az"to .. apeed~p. p~"'" we hope in 
the course ·of another year to increase our production rapidly. 

Mr. 8cott : You ha.ve ,got the position well in hand and Wtluldl b4e 
prepared to increase Btocks if you posiibly can , 

Mr. 8en Gupta: YPS. 
Mr. Scott: The pOliition is not likely to get better in the next year 

or two' 
Mr. S,6fS Gupta: No. 
Mr. Maitra : You are contemplating to build up stocks to the extent 

of 34 luhs for general stores and six lakhs for workshop stOTes. 'When 
did you take this decision f 

Mr.8en O1Ipla : This decision was taken last year a.fiter the recom-
m~ndation of the Public Accounts Committee.' We considered the 
matter and we fixed this as the top limit that is 34 l,!khfi and six lakhs; 
but we found that though we actually ordered abollt 125 lakhs worth 
of stores, yet we were able to get only 62 per cent. oj thats~pply in the 
course of the year.' 

Mr. Maitra : That is the year under review' 
Mr. Boy : This was the year just preceding 1940-41. 
Mr. SMI Gupta: For imtance we nOW find that we cannot get within 

less than six to eight months elect.rolytic copper which is the raw material 
for J)l'E'par~ copper wire, because it comes mostly from America aud 
it takes time. There is the question of the dollar exchange and all these 
thU:ufS have got to be settled and we find that though we can plaoo orders 
for 135 lakbs, we get in the course of the y~r only- 62 per cellt. of that ftPtlv· --

Mr. Maitra : Are all the supplifll drawn from overseas , 
Mr. 86n Gupta: A lot of them is prod,lced in our workshops. 
Mr. Maitra : I want to know whether you are taking steps to see that 

the bulk of these stores are actually IDAnufactured in the telegraph 
worbhoPB in q,.is country 1 What steps are youtakina to ensure that' 

Mr. 86ft Gupta: We are recruiting technicians. 
Mr. Jfaitra : Have you got any progreasive policy in this respect 

or do you spasmodically fltart taking experts T 
Mr. ROfi : In 1988-39, our workshops produced 20 !akha worth of 

goods, in 1940-41, we produced about 40 lakhs worth of goods. 
Mr. Maitra : That r~ste1'8 lOme good progrEIIIS. I am prepared to 

admit that. 
Mr. Shoob6rl : To produce 70 lakhs is our aim, and we expelCti tAl 

reaeh that possibly in the next y88r_ 
Mr. EdmuntU : That rate of production will probably be reached in 

Jhe IMt half of thjs year, about six.. lakhs worth of !It<1''es every mont.h. 
;, . Mr. S1t.wberl : A grealt deal of our trouble is in getting additional 

Iqd If'r the telejP'aph. workshops, Weare full. up and it is. very 
cWleult to l8t~e'laDd in.AliPQ1'e,~ut~ .. :.T~e~1;lpp!1: 'p.~~~ 
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U.J14odlir) •. the ,question of getti,pg us more land. I th.in,k :theyr-.a~ 
ha~JJo.e difficulty. . 

Jlf', 809ft: Why don~ you speed it up bl acquisition , 
OJuuf'maft : This is connected with war efforts a.n.dso ~ can take 

land under the Defence of I~dia rutes, but if you can get it in th~ ordinary 
Vl!ay ~y n~otiation, it is obviously preferable. 

Mr. Sen Gupta: We will get the land aU right. When I went down 
to Calcutta two or three months ~0'1 was told that the Bengo&l Govern-
ment had decided to give us land which forms part Of the Calcutta 
maidan, but the Defence Department took some oJ]jection. Of course 
it would be a purely temporary structure for the du.rati~u of the w~r. 

Mr. Azha.r Ali: Do you want. thL'l land for putting up machinery , 
M,.. 8-en Gupta: Yes, for machinery . 

. Mr.A.zhar Ali: For puttting up a building for housing the staff also f 
. M,.; Sen G"'pta : There will be no labour colony, but simply iltorage 

apaoe for supplies, also workshop sheds. 'l'he Bengal Government $rid 
tile Defence Department have to settle this. 

Si,. Raza Ali : I wish to take up a ,general question befol'e I come to 
details. I find this department is split up into four iIp.portant branehes, 
the post office, telegraphs, telephone and the radio. It is strange to 
sec that undcr cvery head there is a saving, large or small; 8B the, ease 
may be except telegraphs. To begin with I want to know has there 
tieen any year since the department was 6&1a blished, when there was 
a profit on telegraphs , 

Mr. Shooberl : For the first time in 1940-41, there is a profit . 
.. Mr. Maitra : So long the telegraph department has been run at a lOIS, 

but now owing to the impetns of the war, you are making a slight 
leeway. but it is not correct to say you are making a profit .. 

Mr. Sen Gupta: In 1940-41, it is real pronto The profits in that 
year would be 37* lakhs. 

Mr. Maitra : I flnd from the report for 1939-40, telegraphs actually 
rejfistered a loss? I take it that even now. the telegraph department 
has registered a amall profit purely due to war , 

Ou",",,, : There is no question, aoont that. 
Mr. Maitra : Then it does not throw much light on the efficient "ork-

ingof the department. The increase is really due to circumstances 
over which normally speaking we have no control. That does not show 
that.in,the normal course of activities the telegoraph department is"really 
maklllg . progress. 

Ouintt.an : Would you givP us the main reasons why the telegrapl1 
depal'tment normally (\&noot rWl at a profit. 

Mr. 81tooberl : The first thing is we have such enormous distances 
10 work ·over when you compare it to any western !l,Ystem. The second 
thitlg iR you have a population which ij; not using the telegraphs to the 
Iill.IIi.e extent as they would in 'W~tem countries. We have . an ~emeDt 
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tOl dei1"witlr"W'iiich we· have' not ~ elsewhere, 'that ~. many in.terruptioDl. 
We have got to go through all sorta of climates with ()~r telegraph mt-et. 
We have to engage a large staff everywhere; in fact W..J are underataffed. 
It w really a matter ot thb economic structure of the country mo~e than 
the ei!loieney of the· telegraph dlepartment. Ther.,t is also the Press 
~t. • 

ChairMan: Aetually we provide the Preas the same facrllities atlua 
than the cost; . 

Sir ~a Ali: I believe every country does it. On this point let· Qle 
point out that that is by no means peculiar to India. 

CluJirman :' It is not peculiar to India, but at the same time ontbe 
general volume of turnover it is a heavier burden ig India than in other 
countries. 

Mr: Maitra : I do not think I can agree with the stateme~t made by 
the Director General. I can give you two other factors which really 
go to decrease of income in the telegraph department. In the first pl..ace 
your statement that Indians are not aecustomed to use the telegraph 
facilities to the same extent as the people in other ~ountriea do. that is 
partially true. You talk of long distances. I am h,e.re to sUla-est that 
80 far 8S these diRtances are concerned, they are maiuly in canal and 
lItilltary al'eas where the public have not a-ot full faci,lities. There is 
no legal bar but for certain military purposes certain telegraph lines 
la.ave to be maintained and so also is the case of telephones. These two 
work as dead weights against the depart;ment. Secondly you have to 
maintain a more costly staff than the postal department. As a matter 
of, fact in the telea-rapb department tl}.e staff is mote hands<}~ely paid 
than in the postal department and moreover in the t~l~graph d~partment 
they do; Uluch less wQrk. 
_ Mr. Skoobert : I do not think that is correct. They 81'8 paid more 
but ,1 do not think they have lot to do much less work. 

Mr. Ma"ra : . Naturally when they get much less work. 
• Mr. -Bloobert : Their work entails much greater strain' and they have 

alao to work continuousl,.. 
JI,.. Matt,.. : From a psychological point of view, there is some strain 

in the sense that it requires a good deal more conctlntrntion but as re-
gards the postal department their work entails much greater endurance 
and longer hours and they have to discharge all aortR of multifarious 
duties. In a way the fact remains that the telegraph department is more 
hiUldsome,ly and more adequately paid than the P0811\1 department. 

M,.. 81t,oobert : That is for their technical knowledg~. 
Mr. Mail,.. : ,You werestretising from the beginning that the tele-

IJr'Rph stort's meant a good deal of outlay on maintenance ChargC6 and 
also the equipment with high BCientific apparatus and so on-611 these 
takiaway a g(md deal of the income. What I was stressing till now 
llJlel I will stress even now is if we can give ~eater facilities for the 
JIUlunfacture of' telegraph stores and tefegraph appUanc. andaJi,to 
telepboae appliances in the Indian workshop. probably we wiUbe able t~ 
reduee the ().v.rhead, charges and also the 1085. in the dep&rtment. Thele 
...,.. wlll· haTe 'to be carefully borne in mind. 
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. J(t:. 8h,tolHrt : Without dou~ ~Gove!'lU1la1t .. ,will be .. ~ tc!O 
williIlg to give all facilities; in laot we are doiD,g today .. much aa we 
e8L It has been pointed out tha.t the Telegr .. ph StQrel and. Worksh,oJ)8 
have been expanding, and I do not know, if I am jWJ.ti1ie.d~JllyuJ.aina 
what is happening, but there are.n.ow negotiations going 0» to expa,IUi 
tel~ph()ne m&nufacture in India itself. 

8'" Raw AU : What is the present position with regard to your 
stores' Do you manufacture most of them in India or do you get them 
mostly from outside 1 

Mr. 8hooberl : We manufacture all we can in this country. 
Mr. Maitra : Telephones appliances also f 
Mr. 8hoobert: In India we manufaeture telephone iDItnlmeata, 

manufacture a certain amount of wires, posts, inaulators and BO on; 
but more intricate apparatus has to be bouKht from otltaide. 

Sir Raza Ali : What about telephone receivers , 
Mr. Shoobert : We manufacture them in India. 
Mr Maitra : What is the present position with regard to taking over 

the teJephone lines by the Government of India' The tel~hone com-
panies have been earning tremendous profitt. 

Chairman: That is why we have taken them over. 
Mr. Maitra: My grievance is this. When I drew pointed atteDJt.ion . 

to thiB fact, do you know what kind of reply was given to m.e' Three 
months after I drew the attention of the Government in,tAe Legiala~ 
tive Assembly. the Government decided to tak.C over th,e telephon'e 
II,Ystem. I welcome the decision. It will fetch an !!.dditio~ income 
to Government of about Ii crores l@d with better handling you DlB.y 
get more. When I pointed this out in my PresidentJ.al ~ddreu at a 
Conference the Government said this was absurd, t.his was inconceiv-
able, there was no constructive criticism and SO on. My ~evance 
against the Government is that if we, non-ofticials, Ique some cr.i:ticism. 
you simply brush it aside as impracticable and destructive criticism. ' 

Mr. 8hoobert: You can congratulate yourself because 19ur sugne. 
tion has been adopted. 

Mr. Maitra : You have blundered into a good act. .. 
Chatnnan : No. The fact remains that these telephone companies have 

aeontract. It ~ould have been quite open to the ~l~phone companies 
when we appro~hed them to have said, " No thanks, we do not want 
to talk to you unt!l the contract has terminated. ~e are not prepared 
to di.scU88 the takIng over of the telephones before tbe date on which 
you are legally entitled to take them over". That lV2pld have finished. 
the arg~ent. You cannot get away from that. 

Mr. Maitra : But you started before 'the contract terminated. You 
took a ateret)typed objection. . . , 

Chairman : But it is a very important answer !that they had the eo~
~t whioh, uwesawewere prepAred eJ1tirelyto~;~gard '6ll'iawa of 
JJut,io.e~4· f~ ,~, eoll,l.) not·.be jnterfered, oftth.-iJn i ..... , ... !(Jf 
lladras,.a,m",j()rity elf s~ did ... t;· .... and. tm.·bt8t. .... ,h .... 



been able' todoth&l'e is tabuy ourselves as 1lt1leh ihare,of th~~, 
as we can. We couldu()t force them to .rive up thtir contract. There 
W&$ onesidecl option to girve notice. W~. took up the_question in 1939 
with a view to terminating it earlier. We .h~d this advantage,which we 
realiaed when we began to consider this question. that tlail companies 
themselves wert' in a difficulty beeause in tht" last year of th.eU contraet 
they were going to be involved in capital expenditure, the benedt of 
which would not enure to them. Therefore from 0}1r ,point of view. it 
would be obviousoly unsatisfactory that they shoulg refrainfrol¥1 aIll' 
kind of capital expenditure except as would tend to increase their remu-
neration within their own period of contract. On t}le other hand., from 
their point of view, it was cramping jU8t at the time of the termination of 
the contract that they shouW not be able to expand and 80. on that eon-
sideration, they were virtually bound to come to S9me terms with 11& 
It was a case of mutual convenience. Had it not been f_or that, they ·were 
doing very well. 

Mr. Azkar Ali: Were you taking shares in all the comp~est 
CkaiNna;n : In making the terms we are bound to give them the 

advantage of their .current rates of profits for the re~~inder of. the period 
of contract. You could acquire control earlier but you couJd not take 
away their profits three years before their contracts expired s.o that the 
agreement is to provide for their receiving their notmal rate of profit 

. up to 1943 as they were entitlf!ci to under the eontraet. 
Sir Ba2a Ali: The net result is that you have come round, to the viewt 

of Ml-. Maitra. • . , , 
.- Mr. Maitra : By acceptinp: my recommendation, you have &IIIIUDled 

60ntrol of tel-ephoneil. 
Cha:irman : Yes, we hav<:, assumed control but we are not yet full 

profit earners until the date when the contract would norm~y termin",te 
aud we have to give them compensatiou up to that date.. So that a great,r 
part of the profit still enure to the companies. Supp06ing. they are 
earning 15 per cent. on their money. they are entitled to go on till, 1943. 
Well. we say "would you like us to take over th.e company before 
1943 ". They say, " yes, but what do you mean, we make 15 per cent. 
profit and we are entitled to get it till 1943". W ~ say. ".we would 
like to take it over in order to ensure a reasonable working ~d expan-
sion of lIervice 1/ •. They on the other hand have g9t a good -contraot 
to which they are entit,lcd by la'r. You cannot take it 'away from them 
without the greatest breach of law. Thel'efore \Ve calculated what the 
rest &f the contract was worth to them and we included that element of 
compensation in the arrangement. That had to be done. It i. Iti1l 
well worth it from our point of view. Even so, on the capital,so BUPk, 
we expect a very handsome return. 

Mr. Scott: It is very mueh more to our advantqe to secureeontiut&it7 
01 management. . .'" " 
- . Chairmaft ; The thing eouId not be left till the last momeut:It '. 
~""~tra~velY and from every point of view ,&~o_to ~;,. _!CbiI,. ~_, before Ith~ date ,.of te __ ~of ~eee. __ ·· '.' 
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Mr. Jiaitr(J : Another important item which I am. ndt able to under-
stand is this radio. What is this business which is operated by the 
Postal Department. What is the exact funcijon whi~h they are doing. 
I feel that it is run at a loss. 

Mr. Skoobert : This branch's ftusineas is chiefly between us and the 
Civil Aviation Department. We do not wish to make a big profit, it 
is really an inter-departmental affair. W ~ run it on a no-profit basis. 
There is very little tra.ffic between us and the general public. This is 
chiefly with the Civil Aviation Department. 

Mr. Roy: This is open to the pllblie also. 
S'r Raza Ali : But the charges are so high that the public cannot take 

advantage of this. 
Mr. Maitra: People do not know what the service is. 
Mr. Sen Gupta: We have got the telegraph. Occasionally when 

there is a break down, t.he messages are sent. thl'ough radio. They are 
llsed for sending aeronautical meRsages for ships. Ships coming to 
Indian ports start sending signals when they are within ran~e sa.yin~ 
that they are arriving at such and such time. Sometimes the passengers 
also send messa.ges. 

Yr. Scott: Do you use radio when the telegraph wires are overloaued 1 
Mr. Sen Gupta : We use it only ""hen there is a breakdown. Over-

loading might perhaps happen in war time, but lmti,l recently we have 
had Rome unused capacity on the wires. So there is no occasion to usc 
t.he radio when the telegraph wires are all right. 

Mr. Scott : A few months a~o my experience was that for short dis-
tances, a letter reached much ql1ick~r than a telegram. t sent a wlegram 
from Cownpore to Delhi, and at the same time I posted a letter. r 
found the let.ter was received before the telegram. 

Yr. Skoobert : Did you bring it to the notice of the Post Master 
General' 

Mr. Scott: No. 
Sir Baza .AU : What you say is tIle impre!'llion of every one of us that 

our postal department U! much better administered than the tele~rllph 
department. 

Oka.irman i I can quite see that where there is a night service (}f It 

mail train, if you post a Jetter at the opt.imum time at night, it is not. 
mnch better to Rend a tel('lgTsm. because in IIny CBse t.he addrcssM of the 
telegram won't. get up from his bed before the telegram r~aches, whereas 
thfi letter will be delivered. at almost. the same time. 

Sir Bartl Ali: What were the &lvi~s under the radio' 
Chairman: YOll will find it on page 5 of the report. 
Mt·. 81I,oobert : Mr. Ramsny Seo-tt. jnst mentioned flxt.l'8ordinary delay 

in the case of some teleJrTalD. Weare now working at great. preSSUl'e. 
the t.elegraph traffic has risen three 01' fonr time!! and for flnancial 
J"e880n.s we have not got the spare stat! trained for coping with this tr~
ftie. We ·bave to do it an by overtime. 
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......... : II it fer· haDCI8l reaaoaa· t 
Mr. Hloooerf : Shall I say that we did not foresee that there WM 

,oing to be war and that'there was going to be such a big expansion in 
traffic and 80 we did. not have the men trained who .could oope w.ith the 
~. ' 

CMirMGft : I am not a-wa.re of having refused to provide temporary 
rtaif to meet iucreRsed traffic. 

Mr. 81toobcrl : Wl~ cannot iu.troduce temporary staff, because we wet 
trained men" 

Mr. Scolf : Your profits for the year under review were 89 lakhs 59 
iMulslld and I think you told me just now that you expect to get 1 
crore 25 lakhs durin~ the last year. Can you ten m.e what happens to 
that' It is probably leni to the Government of India at some rate 
of interest. 

Mr. 81toolJerl :. You are going to get that as a contribution to generlll 
revenues. , 

CAcrinaa1& : There are two elements from my point of view. First 
of aU there is what may be eonsidel'e<l the ordinary element of profit due 
to enhanced commercial activity. In the second plac~, there is an ele-
me.nt of profit due to (a.) iJlere"ed war &c.Itivity of tll,e gov",rmnent and 
(b) the fact that the rates have been increased quite frankly as a 
IllelJWre of taxation. lJYery G'ovemment in war time uses its public 
utility services in order to ltSfIist it with its budgetary problems. We 
He doing the flame with the railw8V1'1. we Ilre dt'iinp tbe 88mI' w'ithl)osts 
and telegraphs. It is necessary to e~timate t.he extent to ,vhieh thl' 
•• t type of faetor is o:pfl'8tin nnd the extent to which the second is 
QperatiTe. The department is entitled to some advantage as a result 
of improved commercial 60nditious. The Governm~n,t which is increas-
lug its income by taxation is o.h>o entitled to appropriate permanently 
certain portions of tbe profits. It is on that basis thatr'the matter has 
been decided. J think the d'epartment is b_eing allowed to build up a 
reserve up to a crore and the rest iM being taken away in relief of the 
general taxpayer. 

JEt'. &ott : m the past when the' department made 10ll8e8, you c&Tl'ied 
forward those loase& and yon Jl8.id interest thereon' 

Mr. S1I.ooberl : Yes. 
Mr. Scoft . em you tell me what proportion of thia sum of 89 lakha 

hu gone to the relief of the general taxpayer , 
¥r. 8", Gupfa : The 8UJD. of 82 lakhs has gone to build IIp the reserve. 
Chairman : Part of this has gone to wipe out their previous minu 

balance on which they were paying iDlterest. 
Mr. Maitra : Emerging from the propositions laid down by the Honour-

able tbe Finance Member, I want to know this. If there has been an in-
~ in the r~eipta of the Posts 'and Telegraphs Department, it is duo to 
iurnDal eXpaIlOJ1 of oommcl'CA and husineRs and secondly to the war which 
,~4!oatrib.ated nbRtanti~llJ'i to iner~ the: re~pts of the department. 

• . ~VellDmeD.t offer tberl! patr'onage to pllbHe ntility.l'VlC!ei and because 
o thoU'. piltroDa«e. the Government·". to WrIt·attar a lubJtlantbr.l ~ 



of the profits. At the 8a.DU!1 tiae dleHGnoW.'Ule .~anM ¥em- &aid 
that oonsideration is to be paid to the taxpayer, for after IU1 the tupayer 
has oontributed certain portions. I wa.nt to know what is the amount which 
the department is going to give to the relief of 'tile taxpayer , 

Chairman: In the current year it is about one ClOre. In addition 
any excess over one crore which at preseut has been fixed as reserve will 
&lBO go to the relief of the taxpayer. 

Mr. Maitra ; .Just as the Railways. 
Chairman; Yes. 'fo the extent that thiB money comes in, then ilI_ 

,to pe found by other taxation. 
Mr. A.zhar A.U : I find from page 5 that the capital ou.tJ&y on Post 

Offices it very small when compared to tot.al revenue as compared with other 
branches , 

Chairma.n : The policy of the Government is that there as much capital 
should be invested a.s necessary to carry out the services and earn.e 
optimum profit. 

Mr. Scott: Will you give me the exact details fOl' this sum of 89 .69 
lakhs f 

Mr. Sen Gupta : 82 lakhs wa.s carried over by _y of a reserve. 
Mr. Soott : You get 18 lakhs from this year and 80 you will have a 

m'ore built up. That is a satisfactory pOSluon. In. the following yeal' 
you will get more. 

Mr. Slwobert : You have got a substantial amount this year. 
Mr. Maitra : It is explained here that this wireless branch is a depart-

mental service for Civil Aviation. Hitherto the impression has alw~B 
been tha.t apart from its service to Civil Aviation, the bulk of its bu.siIi.eas 
was in connection wih the activities of the Defence Department. 

Mr. Skoobert : The Defence Department has its own wireless stations. 
Mr. Maitra : My impression is Ithat a goodly portion of your activities 

is in connection with the Defence Department. 
Mr. Edmunds: It was some years ago, but now practically there is 

none at all. A big scheme was started by IJord Kiltchner in 1909. That 
was when the basic network of wireless was provided. Alm06taU the 
stations are now justified by the actual payments given to us either by the 
Aviation Department or actual telegram!> which are carried on bebalf of 
the Telegraph Department. 

Mr. Maiera': What percentage of this service is rende~ed to the publie 
apart from Civil Aviation , 

Mr. Edmunds: Probably one-seventh of it is for communication wi~ 
the ships-that is public service. If one sentls telegranl to a ship it goes 
by wireless. Aviation roughlY covel'S about 70 to 80 per cent. 

Chairman: We now bave a state of affairs in whieh every.abip 'of a 
oertain size .baa a wireless station and its own wireless equ.\pme.nt .&DQ .a1ao 
every aircraft of a certain size has its own wireleSli. N~w these shipa.1.Jld 
airCl'ab. keep coming to IndiaD terr.itories and on their way they sezwl 01' 
rereive 1D0IiIIage&. These ax-e tile maiR 8U'*-lof 'tAil ~. 
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M,.. Maitra t Yaudo a Jnt of work for the a.rmyf 
Mr. Skoobert : We do nothing for the military. 
Chairman: The army' contains a number of wireless telegraphists : 

one of the denlopments is wireleal signalling : they are big users of their 
own wireless. • 

M,.. MaUra : The commercial community use this wu-el. in connec-
tion with shipping , 

Mr. Edmund.s : Yes. The position is this : there is a wireless station 
worked by the department. at the major ports of Bombay, Calcutta, Madras 
and Karachi and they work with the ships in the neighbourhood. If you 
send a telegram from inland, the message goes by wire to the por:t and then 
it is tranSmitted by ".ireless. We cover the whole of the oeeansround 
India by means of these four statious. 

Si,. Raza Ali : What is the position of the telegraph department in 
other countries , 

Mr. Edmunds: We send telegrams a.t lower rates than othet countries 
having similar distances. In the United St.ates for example the rate for 
telegrams within one state is lower than the rates from one state to another. 
If you have t{) scnd a telegram right acros.~ the United States from New 
York 1<1 San Franciseo it would come to the equivalent of about eight annu 
"word. &ugbly the state charges in America are about the same as we 
have here for the wboltl of India-it is shout 2.') cents for 10 words within a 
st&Jte there. It may be that the department is not being economic but it 
may also be that the rates are too low. I hold. if I may, that the raiea 
are too low. • 

Sir Raza Ali : South Africa is about 2,000 miles in length, but I 
believe there is a nnifonn rate t.here : the telegraphs there are paying. 
The rate is over a shilling. 

M,.. Edmvnds : nerc it is nine annas. ( 
M,·. Maitra : You give two reasons: first dilltanco, and second, the 

disinclination of people to use the telegraphs On a large scale. 
Mr. Bkoobert : I did not say disinclination : I said it was a matter 

of education . 
. !II'. Maitra : It :is a matter of money, the eeonomic condition is the 

~aln factor : as Mr. Rcott 88.id if a p~teard couId reach in about the same 
tIme, wh.Y use the telefn'aph , 

Chairman : Thllt might be bet'W'een Cawnpore and· Delhi, but as 
between Peshawar and Travancore T would send a telegram rather than a 
card .. 

Mr. S(,,{Jtt : lIave YOll any RtatiatiCllto show the average mileage of 
telegrams , 

Mr. Edmunds: I am afraid not. I do not think 80. 

: Mr. MaJi~,.a : The Department ~ight prepare some IUCh statistioa for 
thetr own guy dance. 

Mr. flMtf: The telpgraphic ~erat;onlJ an!! the Rinne praetieaUy 
""lleth~ it tqone mil. or a hunired Im_ ... 
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Mr. 81r.oolnrt : I think it would be very diftieult to prepare such 
6gures. 

Si,. Raza Ali : In South Africa the European population is about 1 
millionEi, whLr the .1 ndialls number about 2~ lakhs : the native population 
very seldom makes use of telegrams.; and ,Yet with these 221 lakhs of people 
over a big country, the telegraphs are paymg there. 

Mr. Edm1lnds : An important point is the number of telegraph o1Bces 
you open. In the Unit.ed States you find that small towns have not got 
telegraph offices and you have to telephone your te~egram to the nearest 
point. If we cut down our telegraph offiees we could show a very much. 
more favourable result financially. India is very much better off from the 
public point of view than the United States. As I said, in America you 
do not have telegraph offices in small places: you have to phone your mes-
sage to the telegl'aph office, and you have to pay for the phone. It is very 
d.ifticult to compare dift'\.'·rent countries in thi.s way. 

Mr. Shooberl : Also the adjust.ment between telephones and telegraphs 
in Sout.h Africa is different to that in India. More is debitM. there to 
telephones than ill India. '\\"bere we ha\'e a joint line here, we share the 
expenditure equally. 

Chairman : If you want to put a batter face on this picture, you could 
do the same' 

Mr. R()y : We bave a proposal in that direction : it will make a di1ference 
of 4 laths. 

S~r Rasa Ali : In all European countries there is a flat rate. 
Mr. Edm1Cf1d.~ : We have a flat rate here also. 
Chairman : In America is it a purely federal agency , 
Mr. Edmunds: It is a commercial (priva.te) ageney. 
Sir Raza Ali : But in all European countries they show a profit , 
Mr. Edmunds: No ; tllere is 1\ Joss in every country practically: 

nearly every country IClSeS on it.!! telegraphs. 
Sir C. Baden(lch : The main ren..qon is the very high capital carried by 

the telegraph system, which hac; not been properly appraised. The tele-
graph systcm is a very highly capitalised system : the depreciation and 
interest charges are very heavy; and if you charge for a telegram on the 
actual cost, you would ordinarily be charging a very high rate which the 
public cannot bear. 

C1uJlnnan : In othcr words, if you are to have a reasonably cheap 
~elegraph system, you have to be prepared to subsidise it , 

Sir C. Badenoch : Or cut down your facilities. 
Sir Raza Ali: Before the war, was the telegraphll department in 

Britain run ata deficit , 
Sir 0. Badenoch : Y ~ and in most European oountriea, where they 

calculated .the .commercial reSults. In America it is run by private eom.. 
pamt!8, but it iil R muth mOre expenSiVe thing ttie1'6. . 



Mfo.'MG(frjJ': GeD.er&lly speakiq, Idliak •• pt&itioa~ ........ have 
mueh higher enpitalisa.tion; here is over-ca.pita.liaatjon here whi4a. tIM 
naahed the optimum. 

Cha.innatl : No. . 
Mr. Maitra : In the sense that (!Ahles, wil"eH, etc., are ,joiAtJy ped.,. 

wlegraphs and telephones and proper cl'edit is not given to telegr.,pluJ. 

S';',. C. Badenoch : lir. Mait1'8 is correct with rogard to the pGlitioa 
lever&! years ago because th~ department did carry very M.rp:'" 
balances on which they had to pay interest and that certainly Unded to 
doot the commercial remllts. But the balances ha.ve been eat doWJl and 
now they a.re below safety level-from over Ii crores they have ~ oeWwD 
~ ~ 1akhs. 

Dr. Dalal : What was the loss on multiple Press telegrams ill 1989-
4:Ot 

Mr. 8e.n Gupta : The accumulated loss was 2 crOl't!$ and , ~ lIP to 
1986-3.7. We have been ~ing it off 1.11 the time. • 

Dr. Dalal : Can thiN conct'ssion not be withdrawn , 
Ohainnan : We went into this in great detail last year : I .m,yse1f WU 

anxious t.o reduce this; but actually during the war it is very deSirable to 
rtimu:lat-.. publieity and information and therefore it did not seem. ad.'VliIable 
to make any change. 

M,.. Maitra : The press would have been very adl'ersely ae.llted ethor-
wise. 

Si,. Raza AU : If we touch them, there will be awful trouble. 
M,.. Soott : Regarding this memorandum, is it going to cost you much 

to effect these readjustments? 
Mr. Roy : No j we have already made the adjustmeJa.t., 
Jlr. Scott,~ This is merely to be mOl'6 fa.ir to the Tel.apbI "* , 
Mr. Roy : Yes. 
M,.. AzlaM Ali : It 8818 .in the end that the Telegrapa.woald cat 4 

bakbs Ulore ; and 80 we must. sanct.ion it. 
Ohainnan : The memol'andum shows that there is a reasonable grotmd 

for <Wing this, and J suggest we should agree. 
Si,. Raza Ali : I think SO too. 
'Sir .&ua Ali : Regarding. this memol'andum abou.t cOllWutation of 

the value of stamps used for the telegraph department, we fbld there are 
two systems practised side by side : you took two weeks in every half year 
for test purposes: which two weeks dici you. ehooset 

Mr. Se.n Gupta: At random. 
Sir Ram A.U : The variation in 1937-38 seems to be rrea*R tIa ia 

die ;'()tlier two years. 
• . 'd~,.: The variation ia not mOR thMl ~ la1dII ettbdiiirllll&Ja'" 
df:hsio yeaT'S tb'e error wu· MfIliIi"',L ' . 



lHr Ra.ea AU : My impreMioa is that since ·this system of keeping 
actual figures was introduced, a large amount of additional work is thrown 
on our over-worked staB'. I think we can co:Qtinue this method of half-
,early eotlut. 
, Sir C. Bad()flooh : It is only 'he allocation of revenue between one 
branch and another ; it does .not affect the total profit of the department ; 
we do not profess to be metIculously accurate with regard to commercial 
aoo~t8 between one branch and another. Bilt if a good deal of extra 
work 18 thrown on the stafl' it is not worth while-it is infructuous : it 
does not make any difference to the results of the department as a whole. 

Mr. Maitra : I think we mJl~' agrae with the recommendation as a war 
measure .. 

Clmrman : We might leave it to a future committee to decide as it 
likes : for the present we should accept the arguments and revert to the 
old system. The question will inevitably come up from time to time. 

&W-C. Badenoch: If there is any great change they are bound to bring 
it up again. 

Chairnunl : Page 9 of the Audit Rt'port brings out the main features. 
It might be better to go throngh this genel'al review. 

Mr. Azh.ar AJi : There is a large slIving under Grant 74---see end of 
P8I'! 10. 

Mr. Sen Gupta : The Public Accounts Committee decided last time 
tv. in~ the procedure of the P. W. D. estimat('s to be maW, first Bnd 
1 hen only provision to be made. A ~()od hit of thil'- s8ving-about 3 lakhe 
&d.d-would (liRappear jf that decision wtre carried into effect. As 
J:egudlil, the Telephon~ Development Fund, we must. admit we have not got 
a. solution yet. The whole fund is new', it is only two years old : but we 
expect in the light of experienct' to be able to tighten up the budget as we 
bave done in regard to grant 10. 

Chairman : The Telephont> Development Fund is a comparatively 
recent creation and the department has not yet acqnired the experience 
tu- enable it to bite off as much as it can chew and no more. In the year 
in qlW:stion they bit off a good deal more than they could chew. Owing to 
unfbrseeable causes, the unforeseen works failed to materialise ! 

Sir C. Badenoch : There is one technical point-para. 3 : the lump cut 
againfllt the whole gt"ant was RR. 100. On page 27 we find that the lump 
cut was attached to one particular abstract unfortunat.ely on that abstract 
there was an e~ess. The lump cut should be shown against the whole 
g,rant and not against any particular abstract. 

fJidWmati : Under what grant was the reduction made' 
Mr. 86ft Gupta : Grant 10 as a whole. 
Chinna-n : Btlt the grant as a whole was not exceeded , 
Sir C. Badenoch: The grant was not exceeded. It has beeJl observed 

that from the technical point of view, it has bef'..il wrongly shown: 
M,.. lfa.lra : These telegrams that were not sent-why do you' not 

f/6l\ui1Jl tlie money to tbe people who lend them' There is no moral j\1lti-
..... 1 ~ ~i¥lf" th~ riI.~...,hen you -d()u 1101: give semce",' ". 



1. 
CAairmcm : That is a controversial point. 
Mr. 81woberl : Ordinarily we refund it if it is asked for. 
Mr. Edm1lMI: I do not know the details, but if they choose w ak 

for it they will get it. 
Mr. Maitra : What is the amount involved iu these censored telegrams 

~rough}y speaking , 
Mr. Boy : Not more than a hundred rupees in the whole of India. 
Sir Baza Ali : I find invariably that the variation8 are much higher 

in the case of non-voted grants than in the voted. 
C1r.aWman : That is not correct, beeau8e in most budgets the non-

\luted element is very largely on account of pay of officers and a much 
cloeer approximation is possible to the origin:ll. provision in those cases 
than in other types of expenditure. 

Sir C. Badsn(}('h : There is another rea.~on, that the comparison is 
with the final amount and the final grant of the non-voted is calculated 
much later in the year. You (~annot remove a saving from a voted. grant, 
whereas you can remove a saving from a non-voted appropriation. 

Sir Raza Ali : On page 27 of the Appropriation Accounts )"OU find 
a large variation in the non-voted portion. 

Chairman : In this year in all the budgets the provision for leave of 
non-voted offtcers was not ntilised owing to the war. 

JlauWi Abdul Gha·ni : Page 54 : The variation is as much as 38·6 
per cent. 

Mr. Sen Gupta: We created the post of Deputy Director General, 
War, and the extra expenditnre under voted was Ra. 73,000. A la'l'ge por-
tion of that went to meet the cost of the war establishment in the Director 
General's ofHce. 

Mr. Azkar AU : On page 13 I find that 8 lakhs of additional expendi-
ture proved to be unnecessary , 

Mr. 8ffl Gupta: This was about 1 per cent. of the total cost.of estab-
Iil!hment in that year. We found by experienee that on account d men 
coming on new rates of pay, the estimate erred on the high side, and in the 
next two yean we reduced the provision to ,9 per cent. and .6 per cent. 

Chairman : As tbe establishment begins to consist o.f more and more 
men on the new scales of pay, you wil1 get a B8.ving. 

Mr. 8en G'Npta : There are balancing factors now. 
Chairman : It then goes on to t.he point at which the Mst of your 

establishment. should go down. All the new' entrants begin to predominate, 
the MIsry bill will naturally go down. 

Maulvi Abdul Ghani: Grant No. 10, page 12. There is an excess of 
47.130. Has it been sanctioned' 

. Mr, Sen Gupta: The non-voted acet18 has been sanctioned. 
Mmd'lJi Abdul Ghani: Grant No. 72. There is a notebere-" The 

. flnvi~gs continued to be large". In this connection I would invite your 
.ttentionto P~'" 10, pap 13.. IJ.1: ~Jaid4JJ' .~~ i •. a .. ~~,~'!~ ... 



that in one particular instance a building' w:ork was JlQltponed for the fourth 
18..., in succession. What is this , . 

Mr. Be,. Gupta ~ It is about a Posts and Teleg'raphs· building at 
Belgaum. The land was in the (4antonment and the Defence Deptt. did 
not approve of the site selected by the D. G. It was changed and the 
new site ultimately proved to be more economical. Similarly as regards 
the cost of t~e building, we first got the estimates from the Bombay 
P. W. D. whleh ~'IUI in the neighbourhood of 3 lakbs. Meantime it w .. 
decided to let the C. P. W. D. do the work as we had the C. P. W. D. "" 
pl'eeented in Bombay. They prepared more economical plans and speci. 
4eations which brought down the co.st. Although we admit there has been 
Ii delay, it has not been futile. 

Ma.wl Abdul Ghan:i : At the end of para. 10, it is said-I< A lump 
cut of 3, 98 for probable savings imposed in 1938·39 did not prove to be 
su.tliciently effective ". Why was it imposed then, and why was it not im-
posed later 1 

Mr. Sen Gupta: The provision itself was very severely curtailed. It 
was one of the economy years, and auy accepted demands were scruitiniaed 
with great care. W,e thought wc had gone down to bed rock and a further 
htmp cut would not be justified. In futul'e we wiU have to be a little more 
IAl'Blltic with our lump cuts. 

Mr. Maitra : Generally we are not in faVOllr of such economies in the 
pullic utility departments. 

Mr. Sen Gupta : 'l'he works are aU going EOlwald, though the picture 
}'~re I;uggests that there is a lot of futilHY a}ld delay. It is a question ef 
)M)W much is spent in the first year and ill the Ij~onu year. It is there "6 
have gone wrong. 

Bir Raza .1ii : At page 50, last para. it i.',j stated-" The or.iginal 
variation was mainly due to a fall ill t.ue programme of works " ........ . 
Why diu this fall take place' 

Mr. Rot! : In 1938·39 we budgeted for 40 lakhs and actually sp~nt 
22 lakhs; ne:xL year we cut down the provision to 35. 

M,'. A.zhar Ali: On the !lame page, co!umn 4. Is th·ere any dlfferen~c 
iu the rate of interest ¥ 

Mr. !loy : The rate of interest is calcula~tld f?r the year in .advance, 
lIut later Wi it is finalised. But the rate varIes wltb the borrowmg utes 
of the GGvernmeut of India whieh cannot actually be pre.determin~1. 

Maulvi A.oliul Ghani: Page 14, para. 13, control over expenditure. 
It is stated here-" The mOre important instames of defective cont~ol &f.£! 
jafii.eated. below. C. II. 4. (Page 26). 
. Mr. Be" Gupta: Due to re-organization of the stores arrangement 

thl're has been a speeding up of the supply of stores, and .actuaily.we did 
better than we had anticipated. More stores moved, .and the freIght on 
transfers of stores increase'd: 

Mr. 1JfOJitra : Is it the case that in the beginumg you anticipated there 
weald '- little wSlle of stores t 

'Jlr. 8en G'U!ptQ : Based on previous&sperieace we did so, hp.t Budd~ 
outhe'rit~. of waf·tbe iMoes W .. bIt.~~d lJP..: .• 
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"Maultri A.bdul Oka,,': B. 1. 2. 
M,'. Sen Gupta: The l'(ltes of printing and the cost of stationery 'Went 

op in the latter part of 1939-40, and in fixing the revised budget we could 
not foresee what the increases would be .. 

Mr. Scott: I. 2. 
Mr. Roy: This related to works expenditure.. We get information 

from the circles at the end of February and after that we got no further 
information, and we proceeded on guess work. 

Chairman: The difficulty here is that about half the year was peace 
time and half was war time. The normal method of calculating the 1ina1 
results of the year is to go on the actuais of t.he 6rst part of the year. 

Maulvi Abdul Ghani: Page 35, I. 1, repairs to buildings,. a surrender 
of Rs. 32,000 was made, and still there was an excess. 

Mr. Sen Gupta: The progress of repairs is rather ditll.cult to predict. 
We might be able to do better, but people cannot hold up the repairs when 
they have taken a building in hand. • 

Chairnuz" : Pages 56 and 57-what is the e~planation of this' 
Mr. Sen Gupta: Much of this was electrical and mechanical stores 

which take some time to test. There is a prescribed test to be done, and 
it takes time to carry out. These stores were supplied after 7th March, and 
by the time the year finished the tests had not been completed, and rather 
than pay the bills for goods which had not been tested, the safer policy was 
followed and the money was allowed to lapse. 

Mr. Scott: I often find that when we come to ab~ut February, they, 
have money to spare and they often take what they do not reaUy want. 

Mr. Son Gupta: We rather.1et the money lapse. We go on placing the 
orders throughout the year. Our aim is to build up a stock, and while. we 
go on ordering stores, we also go 011 testing them. 

Mr. Maitra : I think here the case is not one of ordering the storM, 
but of manufacturing stores here , 

Mr. Sen Gupta: No. 
Sir Raza Ali : Do you think you would be right in stating that you 

would rather let it lapse than make use of it T I find on page 35 U'Dder 
Administration of the Grant, 1, 43 w·as surrendered and it included a 
reserve of 80. Then the final grant of 27, 37 ","'as er~eeded by 1,21" the 
yariation being 4.4 per cent. as against 2.1 per cent. (saving) of the pre-
vious rear. 

Mr. Roy: That refers to works, and not to purchase of stores. We 
receiYe stores ; before we test them we cannot pay. Then the other thiq 
is, we do work for another department in spite of provision in the bUdtret. 

Pandit Maitra : In such cases, have you no tests' 
Mr. Roy : We do conduct tests, but those tests are di1!erent. 
Mr. Azhar Ali : Page 56. In the last. sentence you say II The lMt 

variati0D converted the anticipated increase in Manufacture SUlpel18e 
.. • . . . . . . and indicated absence of cloIe oontrol" That ia r&tller bad. . 
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Mr. Sen Gupta: We went on using the same stores over and over agnin. 
WhilU we made the budget, we thought the balance would go down, bi1t 
actually the balance did not go down. We thought that the balance of 
manufactured stol'es would be lower at thr. end of the year than at the 
beginning, but it was not so. It was partl1 due to the fact that pril!f:)s 
were revised, becaUBc general prices were going up and prices of manu-
factured articles had to be revised. The other reason is that partly 
o~solete articles which in the ordinary course ,vould have been treated as 
scrap were made serviceable by slightly doing them up in the workshop and 
taking them back into stores. . 

Sir Raza Ali : Now, what is the policy about employing school 
masters as branch post masters T 

Mr. Shoo bert : We have been lately trying to get mOre school masters 
as branch postmasters, because we find them very reliable. They "r3 
intelligent and it is vfYrY convenient to employ them as an extra depart-
mental agency. . 

Mr. Maitra : That is a most unfortunate policy. We nave found hy 
experience that this policy is most unsuited to the actual needs of the 
tountry. It causes any amount of inconvenien:;e to the people in village 
parts. 

Mr. Shoobert : The point is we could not f.mpply the service at ,,11 
unless we did it through this cheap agency. If we employ whole time men 
it would cost the taxpayer a good deal of money. 

Mr. Maitra : When the department is earning 80 much profit, it should 
extend to the public all possible facilities, but I must say that fr.om the 
public point of view, we feel a good deal of inconvenience in the m,atter ('of 
r('cciving money orders, insurance and so forth. That is the other side 
of it. 

Mr. Shoobert : The money bas to come from the taxpayers. Youhave 
the same system in England as we have here. 

Mr. Maitra : But not people on Rs. 8 and Rs. 12 a month. For< mch 
petty salaries you cannot get honest men. 

Mr. Shooberl : There arc other things to bP. considered. The man who 
accepts this w'ork gets a certain amount of status. 

Mr. Maitra : If you will scrutinise the number of frauds committed 
in this department, you will find that a large proportion has been committed 
by these extra departmental men. 

Mr. Roy:. The proportion of frauds is considerably less in monetary 
value. 

Str Raza Ali : Do you call on this school master to deposit nny 
l!Iecurity f 

Mr. Bhoobert : We generally do it. 
Mr. Maitra : He is merely asked to show what status he bas got. 
Sir Raza Ali : Please refer to page 40, item 6. r~oss due to misappro-

priation by an extra departmental branch post master under ......•• 
Mr. Shooberl : That· depends UPOD the individual. 



1l,..JltJitra: What is thegeDel'81 rule' IwwldWae to .. i;if you 
C8nahow it to me. What is the policy of the department with .regard to 
taking security .,from school masters who are employed as branch polt 
m.a.sters , 

Mr. Shooberl : The Head of the Circle has discretion. We feel that 
.. &Chool master who has Ii regular empl,/)yment, and has very much to lose 
il he i8 dismissed from service, is generally considered as a fairly safe ho~ 
:tI;back. We don't expect him to commit def'llcations and you will find 
very few ca8c.s of sc,hoolmasters letting aown the department in this way. 

Sir Raza Ali : Have you amended the rules so that no school master 
t.hould be employed as branch post master unit'J118 ~ gives lOme i$luriU' , 

Mr. Shooberl : That matter is now under examination as a general 
1n1Ittel'. Bow far it has progressed, I am not sure. 

Mr. lIaitra : From my experience I can teU you that there i.e a gene-
ral body of instructions issued regarding recruitment to this extra depart-
mental agency. They have first of all to get hold of people wbobave lOIIle 
5'tatus, 1ltldsome people like. local doctor or some such man is caught hold 
'Of and is employed. There ill no recrular rule. There is an~ther catc-
~ ofpe1'&ODs who are employed, and that ii, people who have some 
financial status. No security is 8.8ked for, but only an inquiry is made to 
lI8e whether the man has got any financial backing. In some cases if the 
.1MJI ~ys he has got 10 acres of land, that its market value is 80 much, llnd 
if the recruiting agent is saib,fied, then he iB appointed. 

Jlr. Shoobert: The Recruiting offieer is not entitled to do that. 
Mr. Maitra : At least he recommends this man. I know that plenty 

'Of 'J)eOp1~ like this have been employed, because they call themselves land-
JMds. As a matter of fact, they are not landlords, they are not revenue pay-
ing. people; they have some lands and they receive some rent. But these 
,,"ple are paid only RB. 8 or Rs. 10. They ha"c not registered deeds in 
respect of their lands. Very ordinary inquiry is held in regard to the 
l1tatus and position of these people. In many cases it 80 happens that 
the security taken from this man is nothblg compared to the ,amGllnt of 
the fraud that he has committed, the fraud sometimes far outweighs the 
,.lIIueof the security tendered. beca1lle in the trausmiaion of postal articles, 
you caunot fix a limit. 
C~ : Take the case of a bank for ~'lstance. It works o,n pre-

.oiseiy tho&e principles which you have described. The main bwrinf;l88 of 
a local branch of a bank is to judge the worth or the liability of indin-
duals, and it cannot always get a hundred per crnt. collateral seenrity for 
its advances. It has to use its judgment, and if it did not make lIliBtakes, 
it would not be an enterprising business. 

Mr. Maitro. : In this case the extra departmental people aTe paid RO 
low and you can imagine what kind of standing they have. 

Mt'. 81toob6rt : Our experience of most of them is this, fil'RfJy they 
don 'tbeeOlne extra departmental agents for ml.tking something oat of it. 
T.uy think they will gain in status, If a roan is a doctor, he geta many 
('lienta. It brings in. .au element of custom to him. 

Chairman: What percentage of the number of pel'8ODS employed 
would turn out to be bad hats , 



Mr. BluJ,lIerl : It is ~ wry .. all fr.aatle. of 1 pel" oeat. 
Mr. Roy: Only 300 men proved to be eulprlts out of a staff of 120;000-
Ckairma'n : Is w.e percentage hiiher in the ()8.Se of extra departUlelltal 

m~' . 
Mr. Skoobert : I should not sa)' that. 
Bir Raza A.U : My point is, if you employ a man without taking seeu. 

rity. you place positive temptation in his way of misapp~priating money, 
because he has very little stake in the matter uxcept the fear of ~i.ug to 
jail. 

Chairman : It depends upon his status. What you have to take into 
aecount in each ease is what the man stands to lose if he is faced with a 
criminal prosecution. I understand the department do take seeurity, even 
from pensioners. 

Mr. Sen Gupta: We verity their securities from time to time when 
we get adverse reports. 

Mr. Ma,itra, : When you employ a man on Rs. 10 we can at once see 
bow mueh additional emoluments he hopes to make by this work. 

Mr. Shoobert : Our policy is not to take a man with an income of 
less than Re. 30. We first satisfy ourselves that the man can be trusted 
nnd has sufficient status. 

Mr. Maitra : My point is this. Ever since you started this extra 
departmental a~cy buswess as a commel'cialuoneern you have looked at 
it more from the point of view of pl'Qfit to the Government than lrom 
the point of view of the public. I may again repeat that a great amount 
of inoonvenience is felt by the public. That is a point which has escaped 
the att.ention of tJlC depart.ment. As I kave told you, there are certain 
limitations put on th~be extra departmental people in the matter of 
delivery of insurance letters, money orders and ~o on. These are matters 
which really count. In a rural area where you have this agency and where 
there are no male members in a hOWIe, YOll eompel the women folk to walk 
over a distance of three or four miles to take delivery of the insured 
article. 

Mr. Skoobert : Whenever it is justified, 'we t1lrn an extra depart-
mental office into a departmental offiee. We examine the 1iguresevery 
year in our statistics. . 

Chairman: What is your eriterion for it f 
Mr. Slwoberi : As long as it pays its way, and in a case meh as 

Mr. Maitra envisages, if the public give us • guarantee that they will meet 
the deficit should there be any, we open d~partmental offices anywhere. 

Mr. Maitra : If you open departmental ~ffieel!l, I may tell you tltat yoU 
, ... ill have a better and purer organizatioo. If you do 80, you will see that 
f~rt' will be very little .criticism about your department, except when the 
Finance Member puts up the postal rates. But as the position stands at 
present, our honest feeling is that the department is irrespoll6ible and irres-
ponsivr to our demands. The test laid down by you that if a certain extra 
departmental post office is able to stand on its Jegs and then you will eon-
.ert it into a departmental otBee, i. not a eort"8Ct test. Atthet rate there 
'~MI he.no ft~ of post ....... t .n. . " 
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M,..8hooberl : Thereia nota fntl day's work for an extra-ciepartmental 
agent. There will be just the same temptation for a clerk on as. 35 to 
Rs. 45 a mopth to commit defalcations on a large scal~ 01" perhaps on a 
much larger scale because he will be handling the savings bank work as 
well as the money order work. So, the danger will be much greater. 

Ckairman : Surely, we get back t~ the criterion of the average honesty 
of human nature. This d(\partment is to be run by human agency and 
not by automatic machines. The question really is whether any agency 
which they are employing shows l~ than what might be expected to be a 
reasonable standard of honesty. You cannot get angels. You get back 
at the end to the percentage 01 defalcations or the percentage of dis. 
honesty amongst these agents. Uula:;s you feel that that percentage is far 
greater than it can reasonably be expected to be, I do not think you can 
aondemli a system on the ground t.hat some of the defalcationa are per-
formed by these extra departmental ageuts. 

Mr. Maitra : It is not condemned solely on the ground that it is caus· 
ing 1088 to the department. I am condemning it because it is less service-
able and less useful to the taxPllyer. My point is that the peqple who are 
sought to be served by these extra departmental agencies are not properly' 
served. 

Chairman : At the Bame time, you have to remember that this is a 
eommercial department. 

8ir Raza Ali : I agree with that remark' but I suggest that.it should 
be run ail fat' as possible on commercial lines, namely, do not employ a man 
unless he has any property or security. In the case I quoted you made the 
mistake because the rule was there. Under the rule you are not I''equired 
to call upon him to give security. • 

Chairman: Could you teU us what the jncome of the schoolmaster 
was , 

Mr. Roy : He was a primary school teacher and was in receipt of a 
~~.~ i 

Chairman : Such cases are bound to occur. There was an officer of 
the Survey Dept. of the Govt. of India on a salary of about Rs. 2,000 who 
WB8 criminally prosecuted for a defalcation of Rs. 300. 

Mr. Sen Gupta : When we are dealing with large suInSof money and 
a big staff, such things are bound to happen occasionally. There is no 
system which will stop that. 

Chairman: Pages 16 to 19. This gives the general picture. 
Mr. l;;cott : You had special officers appointed to investigate the pos-

sibilities of adopting meftllures for prevention ot fraud in connection With 
the savings banks and cash certificates. Has it Dot been a useful report' 
_ Mr. 8hoo'bert : We have examined it very careful1y from time to time 
and the recommendations have all been separately examined by the Posts 
and Telegraphs Board. In. some cases we have adopted these recom· 
mendations. 

Mr, SefJ Gupta: Where there is a single extra-ciepartmental agent, we 
have a system of having transfer. atjnt~"ala of not .1eB1t~han 3 yeara.1O 
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that even if he led into evil ways, he may not have Inueh opportunity of 
continuing his malpractices for a long time. 

• Chai1'man : The change of climate may improve his morals .. 
Mr. Sen Gupta: We also call fO!' reports on these extra departm~nta1 

agents from the Supel'intendenta, of Post Offices who go round. 
As regards withdrawals, they can give on their own authority Re. 20 

at a time. For any amou;nt which. is in excess of this, they have to apply 
to the Head Office. Various recommendatiollil have been made and many 
of them have been adopted. 

Chairman : Take the year as a whole. Thc amount of loss has been 
very small. I think this is the best year that they have had for five years. 

Maulvi Abdul Ghani: Page 16 of the Administration report. It 
appears that the crimes of the postal offic.ialsare increasing. 

Mr. Sfm Gupta: 'rhis is the gross amount inyolved but not necessarily 
the whole amount is lost. A good bit of it is recovered either from the 
delinquent offi~al or from his security. 

Mr. Shoobert : In many of these cases you may have one man who wai 
involved in quite a number of crimes. You have got the number of 
departmental employees on page 60. 

Chairman : Can you indicate Why the amount went up in 1937·38 and 
onwards as compared with the previous year? Was it due to a large ex-
pansion of savings bank accounts Y 

Mr. Skoobert : The.. .. e are not only crimes in the savings bank dept. 
SOI'~e are treasury crimes. There were two or three big crimes. There was 
the Madras fraud case and there wa~ also the Dacca fraud ease. Both of 
these cases involved a big amount. 

Mr. Sen Gupta: You have to take the period of five years as a unit. 
Mr. Maitra : Sir, J would like to make one or two suggestions. You 

will find from Appendix XIV that apparently there has been an increase 
in railway highway robberies in the year 1939-40. The point which I 
have been hammering all this time without any eRect is that you should 
give sufficient protection to the postal people when ~hey are 011 duty; 
There have been several cases of robbery in the railway mail vans in the 
past. In the case of ordinary mail runners, they have to carry mails by 
that crude T)rocess, carrying them overhead, and they practically go with· 
out any defence. They have got the ordinary spear to protect themselves 
as best they can.' I want the dept. to provide them with some defensive 
w'eapons . 

.lllr. ShoQbert : The dept. has thought of that. As Il matter of fact, 
in certain places in the U. P., for instance, some steps hllve been taken; 
We cannot provide them with lethal weapons but we give them loa'led 
lathis with which they can defend themselves pretty stoutly. With regard 
to these murder cases, I may say that althou~h in some cases there· haa 
been loss of mails, others were due to personal jealousies. I know of a 
case in my own Cilcle in which the runner was murdered not because tb~ 
people were after his mails, but because they bad a grudge again'st him 
himself. It was a personal matter. SUPPOBing we put an armed guard to 
look after the mails, you would find that the 008t to the ·dept. and.to the 



IenVtd ptIbliD would n: fa~ m(ft than t\e 1<*1e1 .!Ve· been· fer & period 
of the last 10 years in mail robberi.ea. We oouldllot do it unleM t.he rail~ 
ways chose to put armed. guards on the train in order to defend th« pas-
angers and the mails in these rather dangerous areas. I think it is all 
due to the lawlessness which in tb~ last year &1' two seems t& have spread 
in certain areas, ftlOfltly in the U. P. and Bihar. 

Si,. RazlJ Ali : Take the case of a mail runner. My reeoUeotion is 
that in my school days he used to be provided with a sword. 

M,.. Bhoobe,.t : It is rather ornamental than useful. He has a spear 
to defend himself. The man who carries the sword is the mail overseer 
who bas probably 7 or 8 runners under him. 

M,.. Mait,.a : nesides, these mail runners are not provided with 
nmbrellu. They have got instrudiol18 that they should not use them. with 
the result that they work in the rains and in the sun without the ...-.w... 

Mr. BI&oolHrt 1 That haa been done for yean. These mai~ monel'S are 
generally men of the cultivating cIa. and they are in the habit of workilta 
wi~out umbrellas in the railli. However, we can consider the matter. 

s.,.,. .Bd~a Ali : When was your eystem of • certificate of posting' 
started' 

Mr. m.o.lIerrl : It hal beeJa i.J& V0f1le ever since I have been in India. 
That is over 20 years. 

Sir RaUl Ali : Unfortunately I made use of it only & month ago from 
the Simla Head Office. The friend to whom leent that letter is a very 
weil-known DUUl and be neVer got the letter. 

Mr. Bhoobert : The certificnte of posting is not equivalent to registra-
tion. The certificate of posting only guarantees that the Jetter was 
actually P.t in thi! letter bozo But whether friend's servant received 
it and then put it in his pocket, we do not know., 

I 

Mr. MaitrtJ : Page 35 of the Administrltil)n Report. Compassionate 
gratuities. You say here that the dependants of the employees occa.siouaily 
get something in the MtllFe of eompeaaation. May I know what is the 
CXlM!t code of instructioDl f I can say from personal experience that in 
the last Punjab Mail disaster one gentleman died in the postal van. 
There were 14 people in it. Triblltes were paid to their honest\' and 
loyalty. What happened was that I immediately fZ'Ot into touch with the 
then Director General, Posts Uld Telegraphs. He was very kiDd ad 
~red me that tbeIC cues were being oonsiderei veryeareful.". Later 
on what happened was thi,1. Only Rs. 100 was paid to the young widow of 
the deceased. After full one y.ar I iuqaircd from the lady whether she 
got the amount due lllldor the W~km.n 's CompenR8.tion Act. She said 
she did IlQt. We sugg~ that Govt. eBicial $hould be deputed with the 
II10ney to, go to her place a.nd OIl proper identi6cation deliver hel' th~ 
money. So far as I am aware up till J.anuary 1940 thi. was not cIou 
because I was in communication WIth the Director General on that point.' 

Ur. Shoob61·t : I am under the imprellSion that she has already been 
paid tbf' aMount due under the Workmen's Compensation Act. We 
ddJ>fWited t.M alD~t in tile ~urt. 80 iftla •• JIIOtUlt WM not paid to her:' 
.. JI _~ar"t.· ""11. Jaw.' .. I' " . '.. _ ,.. "d, 
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Mr. lfaitra : Then, take another class of cases. On occasions we find 
that a !Dlln suddenly dies of ehl)iera. 1 think some definite policy should 
be laid down by the Government in thitiJ Department to deal with such 
cases of exceptional nature. 1 wunt to know if you have any rules about 
that. 

Mr. Shoobert : Actually, the compassionate fund is rather a limited 
fund and, generally speaking, we do not give out of it anything to the 
dependant!! of people whose pay is over Rs. 150 a month. As a normal 
COW':;I', it generally happens that it is only the very poorest paid of the 
employees whose families get relief because the amount is 80 limited and 
the clainJs on the fund are so great. The amount that is given is supposed 
to lot' g~ven in order to enable them to stave off the period between the 
deat.h of the wage-earner until they are able to look after themselves. We 
generally give not more than two or three hundred rupees. 

Clta1"rinan : The same applies to the other department •. 
Air. itlaitra : In 1939-40 the magnificent sum of Ra. 4,000 was paid in 

18 cases I 
Mr. SkoQbert : That is under the Workmen's Compensation Act. The 

family pellsions are given under the Civil Service Regulations. Extra.-
ordinary pensions are given to the families of those persons who die on 
duty. Suppose a man goes to the Frontier and gets shot by a tribesman, 
his family gets a small pemdoll. But these amounts which are shown 
here do not include the amounts paid from our compassionate fund. From 
that fund I think we paid Rs. 53,000 in the year. 

Afr .. illaitra: I am only submitting that you should deal with tbis 
mattel' more sympathetically. 

D,'. Dalal : Page 22: Why is it that the sale of. quinine was dis-
continued in the Punjab and the N.-W. F. P. , 

Mr. Shooberl : The Punjab and the N.-W. F. P. make their own 
arrangEments-I mean the local Governments. 

MflU7vi Abdul Ghani: Page 70 : It is mentioned that the Indian 
States were supplied with stamps worth Rs. 3 lakhs odd. May I know 
what services the States rendered to the Department in return Y 

Mr. Skooberl: We enter into agreements or conventions with the 
Indian States and this was under those agreements. 

Muulvi Abdul Ghani: Moreover, it is mentioned here that in the case 
of some other States free service is granted to them. 

Cha,it·man.: Suppose you have a State which has its own post office 
system and the State's government work was carried by their own system 
and they used to have a balance at the end of the year. If they join the 
Indian Postal Union, then they would have to buy stamps for their govern-
ment purposes. Natul'ally, they would not agree to join this Union unless 
at any rate, their government work wa.s carried free . 

• Vlmh·i Abdlltl Gh.ani : Page 6 of the Report: In this connection I 
wou1d like to say that the most important Muslim festival is the Id.ul·Fitar 
and it should be observed as a holiday. 

Ohalrman : The only effect of your adding another holiday will be 
thAt 10)1 will have to pay double the amount for Tour t.lel1'am;. 
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. Yr. SAoobM't : I think the two holiday. mentioaed there were lidded 
as the result of interpellationa in the Legialative .Assembly. 

Sir Rata Ali : I think. your holidays a.re very few indeed' 
Mr. Shooberl : That is for the sake of the general public. The Tele-

graph people are allowed 20 days castla1 leave. That is some compensa-
tjon for them. They get their earned leave as well. 

Mr. Scott: I think in the present circumstances when there is 
searcity of paper your report is a bit large though very useful. 

Jl/.r. Sh()obert : I would be very glad if we could have it reduced. 
Mr. Scott: Some of these graphs might be incorporated into one. 
}lr. Shooberl : I will take my H.M. 's orders on that point and reduoe 

the number of graphs if I can. 
Ch.;irman : Memorandnm regarding the fixing of percentages of 

variatious : The system on which they have been working for the last four 
yell1'8 nnder the instructions of this Committee is the one which is described 
and wW<lh is di1ferent from the ordinary civil system for ..the reasons 
e.-.plllin('d in this Memorandum. We are also told that even if t.he 
narrower limits provided by the general civil practice had been follo·wed, no 
diffcr~llce would have been made to the picture of budgeting and control. 
The PI'oposal is supported by the Auditor General and there is also a 
proviso that' in any individual cases the Accountant General will have 
full di!lcretion to make any comments he considers necessary irrespective 
of thE' limits '. 

M,'. SCOlt : I think that is satisfactory. 
Sir Raza Ali : I do not want to be unfair to the' Post'! and Telegraphs 

Dcpartment but when I was reading through this report it appeared to 
me that it was rather a colourless document. I am comparing it with the 
last report. 

Chuirman : This was prepared by Sir Gurunath Bewo?r. You thi~k 
that he lost his power of vivid presentation during the year , 

Sir Rata Ali : As a matter of fact when I went through it I thought 
thll.t I was going through a mechanical process. I mean the Appropria-
tion Accounts and Audit Report. 

C1Iairman: I wish this Committee would confine itself to the 
mechllnical process which it is supposed to go through. For 95 per cent. 
of the time this morning we have not been doing the work of this CQID-
wttee at all. I am taking the line that if this Committee prefers to deal 
with quution.s of policy and so on, I am not &ttempting to restrict them . 

. Bnt 1 ~~~~ point.oqi. Qnce more that, the Committee is not discharging the 
fun<lliotls for which it has been appointed by the Legislature. It is not 
. for. a verY- great part of the time doing what it is expected to do on behalf 
'of~tlre '·Legislature'which has appointed it. It is asking questions and 
~ven ,<li.~cusshi.g and putti~ forward its own views on matters of policy 
m,tead of finding out whether the money voted by the Assembly was 
spent in accordance with the grant and what the reasons were for 
imporlJllit variations. In fact, the discussion this morning has been much 
too illtettating to be a .uitable expressjon of the duties of this Commi~tce 
which ~1actvld be m~ RlJu t1Iaa it ~~. ,.' .. ' 

j' .,J , .... I'. "'. .. " .• ~- ,,'. • . .'."". , • • • •••• •. 
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Sir Ba,a. .Ali : My remarks are rather of a general character. When 
J went through these comments I found them rather insipid and I did not 
get J~uch inspiration from them. I am speak;ing for mYll8lf, 

Sir C. Bade1wch : I do not quite understand your criticism.. 
Sir Rasa. AU : Take, for instance, the percentage of variations. , .... 
()lIa·ir'Tl'ta<n : The witnesses have given the facts lying behind these 

figurl'8. Of course, you could explain this in a very much greater size by 
giving the administrative details in the accounts, but I do not think that 
would Le in accordance with the rules. 

Sir Raza. Ali : I am thinking more of the comments made. 
Sir C. BadeMch : 'rhe comments are exactly of the same character 88 

they were in previous yeara. 
CltOirtJl.4n : The nature of the reason is given and if you want to know 

mOl'e auout it you hav~ to ask the witnesses. 
Sir O. Brulenoch : '.I'heJ'e is much more information in this repert thlln 

there is in the report of the Accountant General, Central Revenues because 
you are dealing with a single department. T.here is always an explana-
tion of financial irregularities which you do not get in the report of tho 
Accountant General, Central Revenues. I must say that I do not accept 
the criticism of Sir Syed Uaz;a. Ali. 

,)" Raza Ali: I did not expect the Auditor General to ag!'ee with me 
because he has written tl;e report and a certain amount of rClIp,:-ubibilHy 
rests with him. Yet I wl'k to every word that I have uttered. IJnJk at the 
stereotyped manller in which the comparisons have been Dlnde E\'cry 
sentence begins the I;lune way. The scope of information is much le';s 
limited than is the case with the other reports which you have e:-amHlC.>ll, 
That is what I meant. I entirely agree with the Auditor General that he 
has done his duty. 

Chairman: 1 have 8cI'eral times pointed out what are the preeifc dUti.flS 
of this Committee. J do not desire to confine the Committee to the dullest 
ac;pects of this work. But when Sir Raza Ali complains about thv 1Ul!litlSi 
of the Itpproprilltion uceounts, I think he is going a little too il.'r. 'l'he 
fnet is that 110t only hltw the accounts in their nature tu be dull becaus! 
they 1I1ercly deal wilh certain variations of figures and percentages and so 
011 but, as I W/lB reminding him, the proceedings of this Committee, strictly 
spenking, would not be much more interesting than that if they were strict:y 
confined to the peculiar fUllctions of the Committee. 

Mr. M::i~ra : I am really thankful to you for the latitude that YOU 
have allowed us.' But if we do not understand what is represented by these 
figures and what is actually going on under this head, it 111 a uselea l>ro-
eeSl:i_ 

ChfJil"mofl : I must point out that accounts in themselVes are a mere 
statement (If figures and percentages and flO on. To go 80 far as to say that 
because the proceedinglS of this Committee have gone beyond the &copa of 
the account ana therefore the account is very dull and mechanical is, in my 
opiniun, rewrsing the whole order of things. 

Mr. S,'ott : I have been a member of this Committee for 12 yflars and 
"'e undel'stood when the Government of India Act came in 1935 that we 
llall ttl st.riotly coDfine ourselvet to tbiD8a like the Chairmaa bad ,.ut ju. 
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now. But Sir James Grigg and Sir George Sehuster said that they did not 
want to restrict our remarks which practiee had been in force for IIOme 
time. I rtally tllink that w& have got a tremendous lot of latitude and we 
must be very grateful to Sir Jeremy Raisman. 

Chui1'1tlUn ; At the same time, I must ask the Committee to e.urcise a 
certain alUount of self-control and endeavour to get through the milin part 
of its peculiar business. It is not a question of time. Actually, the 
Auditor General is in the best position to judge how far we have covered 
the ground and deal with the material placed before us. I cannot myself 
pretend that I have time to study all these papers. I have been hoping that 
the members of the Committee will draw attention to such points as appear 
to them to be of importance. My impression this morning was tbat we 
did a little less than we ought to have done on going through the accounta. 

Sir O. Badenoch: I will say that I think the remarks were more sug-
gestive 011 the administrative side than on the financial side. 

The witnesses who were thanked by the Chairman then withdrew. 
The Committee adjourned ti1110-30 .1.11., on Tuesday, the 26th August 

1941. 
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Seventh Meeting, Tuesday, the 16th .August, 1941. 

LEGISLATIVE DEP ARTliENT. 

Mr. J.lia·itra : Are these estimates made without consultation with the 
Leader of the Houlile? Who is responsible for shortening or lengthening 
of the liession f 

Sir George Spence : It depends on the volume of business, and the 
amount of time taken in disposing of it . 

• Vf'. Maitra : Do you consult the President f 
Sir Geot'ge Spe1W6 : The President knows nothing about the business 

until Government tell him what it is. In effect the length of the Council 
of State session depends on the length of the' Assembly session; the 
Council of State has got to remain sitting until all Bills to be got through 
that session have been passed by the Assembly. As soon as the final bat\!h 
of Bills is passed by the Assembly they are laid before the Council of State 
and they are taken up two or three days later. 

Mt·, lVa.itro : Who decides the period for which a session is to be 
held' 

Sir George Spence: The technique of that amounts to this, that 
Government plots out what they think will be required. The Goverr.or 
G~neral summons the legislature and fixes the days for non-official busi-
ness. 

ll1r. Maitra : In the summons there is no indication of time. Who 
futes the provisional period f 

Sir George Spence: It rests with the President to direct on what days 
the Afjsembly will sit for official business. Government having considered 
the volume of business send to the President· a tentative programme lor 
hill consideration and he normally accepts it. Then you get the circular 
appointing the opening date of the session and allotting such and such 
dates fot, non-official business and such and such dates for official busi-
ness--tlie fonner by the Governor General and the latter by the Pre· 
sident, 

JIf', Maitra : lIas the Preiident any hand in deciding on the length 
of the iession f 

Sir Gtorgc Spence: If the Pr('sident chose to say "TheBe pro. 
posals of Government are, preposb~rous and I shall not allot these 
dates: I shall allot very much less It, of course he could do 80. Bu( 
I think we may take it that the President will nonnally tal,e it from 
Government that they nre in a better position to form an estimltte o~ 
th~ probable length required than he is. The provisional programme 
is all plotted- out beforehand and then you get -your circular and 
calencJar of dates for official aM' non-official busiIIeSB. .. 

Mr. Maitra : I say the process should be reversed, and you should 
lea\'e the President to judge the tilne required. We find it extremely 
difficult becau98 almost the next day after the opening of the session nOD-
official business is put down on the agenda when most of our men have 
not ('!ome and when we cannot say for certain whether we should move L212J'JnD . . , ,.' •. '., •. • I:. .. . , . . I ; . ..: 
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this or that particular resolution or Bill But what takee place is that 
the President without knowing the busiMss fixes offhand such and such 
dates for official and non-official business. 

Sir George Spence : The Governor General fixes the days for nOD-
otflciaI business, not the President. 'the actual process by which the 
President is made aware of the proposals of Government is that I write a 
lett.er to the Secretary of the Assembly Department stating that Govern-
ment's proposal is that H. E. theUovernor General should be moved to 
fix such and such date for the commencement of the setl!ion, that it should 
be sl1~gested to the Governor General that he should allot such and such 
dates for non-official business and that Government suggest for the con-
sideration of the President that such and such dates should be fixed for 
official business. 

Mr. Maitra : The President finally decides, but he has no initiative in 
the matter. 

Mr. Scott: Do you get your proposals from the departments in ample 
time before the session starts or are you rushed up to the last ~ute and 
during the 8e8iJion with Bills? I think there ought to be some sort of 
conVl'u1ion that departments ought to send in their Billa before the start 
of tIle session. 

S;r. George Spence : Of course in so far as it is possible to anticipate 
the necessity of bringing forward legislation, everybody concerned gets on 
to it as quickly as possible : but you cannot preclude the possibility of 
having to undertake legislation the need for which has suddenly ariseu. 

Mr. Maitra : I rather feel that departments delay things to the last 
minute. • 

('hairman : No. Every Member in charge 0.£ his department knOl\'8 
what legislation is concentrated in his department: they meet together 
&OIDe t.ime before and discuss the business which they will have to bring 
forwurd and that enables Sir George Spence to judge what time will 
probabJy be required in order to dispose of the business. The President 
of course cannot know what time will be required for a particular Bill : 
if I bring up an amending Bill, he cannot know whether it is a mere formal 
amendment or whether it is highly controversial one. It is only the 
mt'mber.E. of the Government who can inform Sir George Spence what is 
Hkt:ly to be the volume of work during a session. 

Mr. Maitra : But Bills are introduced a week before the eiose of the 
Iif'Asion IIlld the Assembly is extended by thJ;ee or four days for that 
purpo::e : that means springing a surprise on members of the legislature 
WhPD towards the fag end of the sessioD many of them might have left 
already. 

Ckoirftlan : In the case of Tari1f BiJ.ls and those relating to pro. 
teetive duties, it ia not poasible or reasonable to take a decision mUch 
before the close (If the year : you haw to decide in the light of the actual 
conditions prcl'Uiling at the time : for instance, the price of wheat may 
be very high aud no protective duty may look necessary for the follow-
ing year: in th(> caSe uf fiscal measures it is not poasible to give advane13 
Dotk:c of the fact. of their introduction. », ll""i'O , 1 am ~ of other thU Atoll Billa. 



Ch~if'm.(Jn : ). nother thing which .. y happen is thls : we decide to' 
come with a mell!l1lre A. In the course of the session developmcnt.B DlIlJ' 
OC:lUr which make it undesirable to proceed with the measure and which 
may make it 11f1celisary to proceed with another mea.sure in order that 
the thlw may 11", properly utiliBed. There may be a Bill which to me 
lookil s:mplc, but which members may find complicated and ask for more 
time to consider : that business drops and instead of wasting the time 
of -the A.\;R,·lllbly WE; endeavour to fill the gaps 88 well 88 possible. 

Mr. Afaift'a : Wnen Bills other than fiscal are introduced as I have 
descrihed above, we become suspicious. 

Mr. Azhar Ali: And express our suspicions on the door of the 
Assembly iu,f:lf. . 

r:hairman : But the fag end of the session is also part of the session 
aud business has to be tranaacted. 

Mr, lIfait.'a: As Mr. Ramsay Scott has also pointed out, except 
under eJ..ccptionlll circumstances the normal procedure should be that all 
departments huving legislation to be put through should be well ahea,d 
of tim~ and give notice 80 that members may not be takcn unawal"O'B. 
'1'hat iR Mr, Rmnsay Scott's and my contention, 

Mr. Srott : I may add that if Bills are prepared well in advance and 
placed before Ul\ a week or fortnight before the commencement of the 
se~siol1 by publication in the gazette, they can then be taken in due course 
anb '''0 could haye the opportunity of getting ex.pert opinion andtb.e 
opjnion~ of our constituents, I am only making these r~marks for 
clarifying the position and helping Sir George Spence's Department. 

Chairman: 1 do not disagree at all and that is what we endeavour 
to do. W c inform the Legislative Department well in advance of the 
session. 

Sir George Sll('nce : In regard to publication in theoftlcial gazette, 
the line hitherto taken has been that this is done only for special 
reaAOliS ; it is Hot the normal procedure. 

M,'. Scott : One of my reasons is to cut down the length of the 
se.ssion--economy of time, 

Sit· George Spence: You would not really get economy of time, 
unles~ the fact that a Bm had already been published led the House to 
consider at once a Bill which it would otherwise have referred to Select 
Committee, 

Ohairman : .1 do not know that that would meet the general desire 
of members of the House. From my point of view, it would suit us 
splendidly that Bills should be published in the gazette and conaUlered 
8trai~ht ofT the moment the Assembly meets. . 

Mr, Mm'fra : That may not be p088ible : we cannot. go On .hunting 
gazette after ~nzctte. 

Chairman : Be.sides you do not get the benefit of diseussion with your 
fellow legislators and 80 on in Delhi. 

Mr. Maitra : In very eJ:ceptiopal circumstances you may PlJWahin 
the official gazette, but the ordinary course ~oql~l be to inqood",ce ~ many 
official Bills on the1h-stday "u··poasttile. - ' ;J ••.• " , ""... '.' ....... ' I '.;J 



· Sir George Spenoe : We do that. 
Chairman : That is precisely what we try to do. 

I 

K. B. Pirtl!!ila : Do Provincial Governments nominate their official 
.members or not now , .. 

Si,· GCOf'ye Spence : The position is that on the inception of provin-
cial uutonomy all provinces were told that it would be in their option to 
continue the syst.pm of supplying officials for nomination to the Assembly 
or not as they thought ~t. All provinces except Bengal and the Punjab 
opted not to continue the supply. 

K. B. Pi'·.lcha : Is it a fact that in the next session you are not 
having any nominated member from Punjab and Bengal' 

Sir Goorge Spence : Yes : that, I think, is a fact. In the old day!:! 
there was a sort ilf rough idea that the presidencies used to send two men 

. each and th~ other larger Governor'8 provinces one man each. 
Mr. ,il1aitl'a : Do Government propose to fill the vacancies by nomina-

tion if the provinces do not send men , . > 

Sir George Spence: Yes ; you cannot very well leave a seat unfilled. 
Mr. Scott: You used to nominate 27 officials: but recently you hav\.! 

nominated 7 non· officials. 
Sir George Spence : W eamended the rules and reduced the number 

of officials from 26 to 20 and correspondingly increased the non-officials. 

HRANT No. 16.-LEGISLATIVE DEPAR'1?'IENT. 

Sir Baza Ali : Page 78-B. Col. 1. On what basis is this estnn.te 
madr' 

Sir George Spence : The position is this : in the old constitution, elec-
tions to thp. Indian legislature were a provincial subject i the provinces 
did th., wbole show and paid. Under the present cOllstituticfu it is a central 
subject and the central government have to pay; they employ the 
agency of provinces and pay for the expenditure incurred. 

Str Raza Ali : Are not the rolls for the provinces and the central 
assembly prepared about the same time and the agency employed thd 
same' On what basis does the provincial government charge the centre ! 

Sb' Gtorge Spence : At the time these rolls for the central assembly 
wcre prepared, there were no electoral rolls being prepared for the pro-
vinces. The central rolls were the only rolls involved 'and so the expen-
dittlre incurred by the provinces was a central liability. 

M,'. Maitra : Does this Rs. 41,800 represent the cost of preparation 
of electoral rolls , 

Sit, George Spence : That represents the biggest item. There were 
a few small charges for conducting bye-elections. The preparation of 
electoral rolls is a very expensive business indeed over the whole ()f 
India. 

lb .. Maitra : Is :ia not possible to have 80m. idea of the actual eons 
inv91yed in this preparation. 



8ir Ge<wg8 Spence: When we had to prepare the budget 80Dletime 
in the October preceding the financial year we were quite unaware how 
much of the work would be completed by the 1st April 1938. Under a 
provisiou in the India and Burma TransitoI1' Provisions Order the pro-
vinces remained liable on the old basis for the first year and some work 
was done in that year. We had ho idea at all how much tbatwould be 
118. 10,000 was pure guess-work : we knew it would be something but it 
was almo.!>t a token amount. 

Sir Raza Ali : But what about the share of the Central GovernmeDt t 
How is that arrived at t 

Chairman: The travelling and other expenses in connection with 
(;e11trl\l Government work are paid by us usually and alBo any additional 
clerks who may have been taken on. It represents the extra expenae 
involved as far 8S possible. Sometimes controversies arise but we are 
acquiring experience in the matter. 

Sir George Spence: A greater part of the expenditure is due to print-
ing charges: the printing charges are enormous. 

Si,' Haea Ali : Let me correct Sir George : in 1936 both the rolla were 
prepared at one and the same time. 

Sil' George Spence : If you will excuse me, you are wrong. The roUa 
of thd Legi!>iathe Assembly were to my certain knowledge prepared on 
various dates ill 1937 and ran on into 1938. There were no rolla of the 
Assembly prepllrt'Q in 1936. What you have in mind is probably simul. 
taneous preparation of the rolls for the two chambers of the provinces.. 

Mr. lIfuitm : The note at the end of page 78 shows the percentage in 
saving. 

Chairm,QlI : That seems satisfactory. 
M ,'. Jones : Normally you cannot surrender from a voted grant ; 

but on a(~e(\unt of this expenditure for preparation of electoral roUs they 
were abIt:, to reappropriate all the anticipated savings under other heads 
and only ask for a supplementary grant for the surplus of 15,000. 

GUANT No. 26.-A!>1IUNISTRATIONl OF JUSTICE. 

Mr. Maitra; B.-3 : what does this mean f 
S;,r George S2)ence : There was a prospect of the Advocate General 

going on tour for consultations and 1,800 was budgetted under t~. head, 
but he did not have to tour at all. 

M,'. H. M . .J bdttllak : External Affairs. Sub-head 1-6. What is the 
total amount of the Government of India's contribution' to the League 
of Nations' 
_ Si,' Ge01'ge {~pence : The contribution in the current year was 
Re. 7,54,64!l-3-7. In the year under report it was Rs. 10,77,930. Th" 
amount we pay is determined in the following manner. There is an 
allocation of expenditure among all members of the League. Every 
melaber is allotted so many units and every member pays XIY of Z, X being 
the number of the member's units, and Y the total number of units and 
Z, the total e:.-tpenditure of the league. India's units are 48 ; and the 
grand total of units is 522 at the moment ; and 80 India pay. 4S1522tba 
of whatever is the league '8 expenditure. . .: . 



Mr. Mmtrit : No'blddy has' heatdof ~ l~ague". fmlMimriug- for the 
past tw) years. Is it stilt functiollinr' Rae it got any ~ , 

Sir George Spence : They have still got a nucleUB establishment in 
Gen.eva and a considerable number have been shifted to Canada and thn 
I;t&te8. Of course there have been no delegates as the .ABiembly has Dot 
met for the 18&t two ye&r8. But the machinery of the League is sti.U. COD-
tinuing to a considerable extent. Before the war there were four Indians 
in tbB Secretariat of the league proper and four in the Secretariat of tbl) 
International Labour Office. There haa been a good deal of retrenchment 
-both absolute where engagements have been definitely terminated, 
and suspended retrenehment with & right to go back when things l'c!\"ert 
to normal. I tJlink two Indians in the Secretariat are in that position. 

Mr. Maitt"U : Whatever justification tb-ere may have been in the 
past, there is ubsolutely no justification for it in the present. It may 
have been functi(lning on paper, but nobody in India has got &acrap 01 
paper froll'l it in all these two years. 

Sir Oeorge Spence: I don't think you are right in saying that in tM 
last two years you did not get a scrap' of paper. The document.,.tion isRued 
by the League is very much smaller than· before, but all the same 
we do get a number of documents and a copy of every document that we 
receive is placed in the Library. 

Mr. Maitf'a, : You say there has been no delegation from India, there 
has been no retrenchment, and there bas been le&8 documentation, and yet 
you haye to pay the same contribution f 

Si1' (}"eorge Spence : The position is this. .AI. long as you are a mem-
ber of the League you have got to pay your contribution. 

Mt·. Maitra : In other words, so long as you are compelled tel be & 
memu<.r of' the League. you have to pay the contribution, and though 88 
WI! all know there has been no activity, you still ask me to foot the bill , 

Chair-mafi. : I don't think this Committee ~ take th,t point. 
Sir Raza Ali.: What I would like to know is this. Take the year 

under Ueport, 1939-40. Could. you tell me how many mt1mbers of the 
League h.lve paid their annual contribution in the year 1939-40 r 

Sir lieorge Spence: I should have to look that UP. but I do know in 
general terms that in thepORition which prevailed immediately befO'l"e the 
war. the default position had very greatly improved. There WIIB a tim& 
when defaulting had become something of a scandal.. Th~re was a great 
iluprovement ; the defaulters paid up their arrears. I am talking ()f ike 
situattoh which prevailed before the outbreak of the war. 

Sir Raza Ali : You don't bow how many memberi are- default ... , 
Sir George SpeflC6 : I could not tell you that. 
Sir Raza Ali : Of cours~, the nUnlber of ·defaulte1'8 :ia very large. 
Mr. Maitra : May I know whether they are still continuing af meur .. " 

bers of the League and enjoying all the benefits , 
C1,rJirntf%ft : You arr, also 0111'1 of tke· very few GO\W.tries in tbo. wQrld' 

that hae never defaulted on ita lQMII-. '.. . . ., 



~8ir l~a,Q. AM :: ~ .of the ~~ ~eal"" J~C;r.u~ to 'us from the 
social activities of the League of NatioD8. What is going to be ow' con-
trjbution in the current year t 

"lit· George Spence: It has already been \:laid. I have alreadyg:ven 
you the amount,-Rs. 7,54,000. • 

Mr. Ma1'tra : Was there any demand made for it or it was paid 
voluntarily , 

Sir George Spence: There iRa regular routine procedure of somo 
kind.. Actllally our contribution is paid in England, Presumably a dOllu-
J;J('nt is sent indicating that contribution is due and then it is paid. 

The Chairman thanked the witness who then withdrew. 

- I 
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY DEPARTMENT. 

GRANT No. 14. 
~ 

Mr. Maitra : Page 73. Col. 4. WhS was this unforeseen expenditure 
in cOl1nection with the tour of the Pres~ent , 

Mr. Kaul : The Honourable the President under the rules can make 
jQUrllEY~ to Calcutta, which is his condtituency, as and when he likes, and 
there may have been some occasion for him to go to Calcutta which was 
not ar.ticipated. 

Mr. Maitra : Don't you get an idea of his tours from the President' 
Mr. Kaul ': Yes, we do. It is on the basis of past years' experience 

that we proceed. 
Mt·. MaUra : Could you give me an idea of the number of tours the 

Prajdent makes in the course of a year T 
Mr. Kaul : He tours twice a year ordinarily. 
Mr. Uaitra : I believe he tours only his constituency, and does not 

move about the provinces T 
Mr. Kaul : That is a separate matter,-I mean his right to go to the 

prc: vill Cell. 

Mr. MaUra : The point really il:l whether the President gives you an 
idea as to wbat kind of tour he is going to make outside his own consti. 
tuency Y 

Mr. Kaul : He has not made any tours outside his constituency, so 
far as this financial year is concerned. He has only .gone to Calcutta 
which is the headquarters of his constituency. 

Sir IUzza Ali : What do the rules provide T Are there any special 
rules about that matter t 

Mr. Ku'Ul : There are orders of the Finance Deptt. governjng the tour 
of the.' President. Speaking from recollection he is also entitleld to tour in 
the provinces in connection with visits to local Councils. 

Mr. Mattra : And he is paid travelling allowance for it from the 
Central Exechequer , 

Mr. Kaui : Of course, if he goes there on official duty to meet the 
Speakers. because, as you know. one of the duties of the President is to 
convene a Conference of Presidents and Speakers all over India. There 
have been, I think, more than ten conferences. and all these Presidents aud 
Speakers are invited to this conference. There is a very heavy agenda 
dealing with legislative procedure, and the conference sits for three or four 
days. In connection with this and other matters he may consult some of 
the Presidents and go on tour. 

Mr. J.laitra : Do we pay for all these conferences T 
Mr. Kotd : The Provincial Governments pay for their Speakers. We 

don't pay anything. Whenever these conferences are convened,-I think 
lince I came here one was convened· in 1938 and another was convened in 
1939,-the exoenses of the Speakers who come to attend these conferences 
Are paid by their Provincial Governments. Our expenditure only relatc.s 



toineidentnl matters ; for instance we have to prepare an agenda, thenotel 
of thJ tonference have to be prInted and 80 on. 

Mr. JIaitra : Our staff is utilised for that Durpose, I suppose , 
Mr. 1((111.1 : Yes. 

• Mr. iUaitra : Why don't you publish the proceedings of these . MD-
terellces T 

Mr. Haul: In the time of Sir Frederick Whyte this idea of Pres'dent&' 
conference was mooted, and one of the points which the first conference dis-
cus!Wd was whether the proceed:ngs of these conferences should be pub-
lished or not. 'fhey are printed, but it W88 thought that they shou:d be 
k(~pt confidential because the discllSSiollB were of an informal nature, and 
it WR.:. suggested that the speakers might be embarrassed by their opinions 
being published. 

Mr. Maitra : That will be a good check' 
M,.. Kaul : It is not for me to argue tha.t here. The point is that the 

conference a!-l a whole has got the right to settle its own prOcedure, and the 
pt'inted proceedings nre available to the Speakers and their Secretaries, 
but not to Members of the Legislature. 

Sir llata Ali : Is there any cOJ'Y of these proceedings in the library , 
Mr. ]{aul : No, the printed proceedings are not in the library, tIley 

lire kept in the office. 
Si,. Raza Ali : Was any conference held in 1939 f 
ilI1·. Kaul : Yes, one was held in 1939 in Simla. 
Jlr. Maitra : Do you have any grant for it , 
Mr. Kaul : No grant is required for it. It is ordinarily met fl'om 

contingent expenditure of the department. The Provincial Governments 
meet the expenditure of their Presidents and Secretaries. 

Mr. iI1aitra : Here i:,j an instance where we want to control something 
under the head contingencies. 

Ohairman : You want to control contingent expenditure, you want to 
Le in a pOidtion to refuse stationery, etc., to Speakers and Presidents, is 
that your idea , 

ill,.. Maitra : When the Govt. of India makes certain expenditure, and 
when the Presidents and Speakers from other provinces meet here, \Ve 
should kIlOW what is being done in the conference because the Speaken' 
conferencp deals .with matters which concern the legislatures. 

Chairman : It means that every matter which is recorded on statiQnery 
provided by the Indian taxpayer must be published, is that your idea' 

Mr. Maitra : That is not so. We want to make our views felt in this 
matter. We want to be kept inform~d of what is going on in these I'onfer-
enCf'~, because money is actUally spent. 

Mr. Scott: I am afraid I cannot agree with it. 
Sw Ra~a Ali : I find here under B. I-Pay of Establishments 

Ra. 86,900,-that was reduced by Rs. 1,500. I think the pay of oftlOOl'8 is 
a lb.ed item. Why w .. this amount taken away'· . 



c .. Mr. x.....J:Jt:aroH in this way. I think a couple of years ago -ecoDOll))" 
orden \vere passed by the Government of India. and we were asked to 
ecunomisE: on the expenditure of the department. F'ormerly we used to 
recruit a f;("nibrWatch and Ward Officer, but as a result of lhese economy 
orden, we decided to recruit a junior Watch and Ward Officer, who is 
g~erall~' .8 junior Deputy Superintendent of Police, and his pay bein, It'llS, 
there was some economy. 

(,hair~Jla"l : Actually you spent Rs. 950 more. You had a final exee&8 
of ~I:l. 9;)3. 

lIlr. KauZ : The question was pnt to me with regard to the saving of 
&I. l;iOO, Nnd my remarks only re;ated to that item. 

Mr. Scott: What was the cause of the increase of Rs. 953 f 
Mr. Kavl : This is due, I think, to officiating promotions which oould 

not be anticipated. 
Ch.ai,..".an : Actually on this item Rs. 1,500 was saved, but on another 

Item BJi. '900 WI8 lost. 
Mr. Azh(l1' .Ali : Speaking about these contingencies, how is- it that 

Members do not get even gummed envelopes f 
.MI' • .Kntll : You might have spoken to one of us during the itllilSion, 

Imd 'We would have put that right. 
Dr. Dalal : Is the production of a Railway Receipt in support of the 

claim for clll'riage of conveyance insisted upon in the case of both officials 
and ncn·offidals including Members of the Legislature t 

-'fro Kaul : Yes, every Member of the Legislature has got to produce a 
Railway Receipt. 

Dr. Dalal : What is the procedure in cases where the Railway 
BMeipt .is lost or surrendered to the railway authorities , 

Mr. Ka1lZ : I suppose a duplicate has to be obtained. 
'lrr. Moitra : Who introduced this procedure t ( 
!Jr. DalaZ : Jsuggested it in 1931. Sonte Members used togi.ve in· 

correet certificates, and. so this procedure was introduced. 
Mr. Kavl : Where a railway receipt is lost and a member gives a ccrti· 

fi.eat.e t.hat he. will be put to undue difficulty in obtaining'a duplicate, then 
Audit .accepts that certiftcate. 

Dr. DaZIZ : Then Audit is all in all in this matter. 
~tr. Kaul : Audit accepts that certificate. 
S .. C .. Badmoch : If in any case it is obvious that it causes a gt'flat 

deAl oJ trouble to obtain a duplicate receipt or a cash memo., we do accept 
Buch certificates. That is the general rule both for officials and non-offieiala 
as wen as for Members of the Legislature. 

Ma'Ulvi A.bdul Ghani: B. 2. I find there is a I&ving ofRa.5,OOO in 
'Oa1 of establishments. What was it due to , 

Mr.tK41fl : ltwas due to economy ordert. W. did not fill certain 
.aoancies and certain oftlciatiDr· pllOSOtiowi 'true not made. 



Al,'. Moitra : Don't you think it has atreet.d. the efficieney of the 
~epartment , 

AIf'. Kafll : They were the orders of the Gott. of India, Mld '\ft: bad to 
MU'l'y them out. 

Mr. Moit.-a: Irrespective of wtlether they affected the eflcieMy of 
t.he department or not T .. 

Ilr. Kaul : We expressed our view, but ultimately Ilome of tilIe posts 
which had fallel1- vacant were not filled, and certain officiating promotions' 
were not made. We recruited extra temporary hands during the ll8sdio11. 

&1,'. Maitra : As Members of the Legislature we often are very much 
handicapped for want of sufficient number of chaprasis. 

I/r. Kafll : I think these economy orders do not apply to inferior Hr· 
vants. At any rate, there has been no decrease in the strength of infe.l'lW: 
servants, and if the Honourable Member feels any actual difficulty, he CIll 
bring it to our notice. During the !lession .we employ extra hands. 

(Jhairman : The point is this. This was 8S a result of tJa(l action 
whh'h had to be taken in thc previous year, and these measures applied to 
all Departments who were called upon to make some sacrifice' on their 
existing budgets in order to contribute to a saving, and an impressivs 
sning was secured in the course of that year. But I do think that 8"f'n 
the Members of the Legislature must be prepared to aceept BOme 88Cri!ce 
when an economy drive is ill operation,-something ha.':l t.o go from all 
departmentS. In the case of establishments, we iluggested that vaaancies· 
which occurred during the year up to a certain percentage should not be 
filled during the economy camp u.ign , and that officiating promotions should 
not be made ill order to secure savings. This was imposed on all depan-
menta. 

/l{aulvi Abdul Ghani: What was the number of vacancies left unlilled 
in that year which resulted in the saving of Rs. 5,000 , 

4lr. Kaul : I think two posts of Assistants which fell vacant were not 
filled, and one post in the 2nd division was not filled. 
, Mr. M(litra : My impression is t~at this Legislative. Assef!1bly Deptt, 
1/t often overworked and because of thIS rf!trenl'hment effiCIency IS Buffermg. 

Chairman: You have to remember that it has an easy time during 
the rt'st of tb~ year when most of the other deptts. work at high pressure. 
Tt hal:! seas(\nal work. 

Sir Raza Ali : Page 73. There arc large savings under sub-head (8). 
Chairman : The Congress contributed to it. Grant No. 64 sub·head 

11. 3. What is this Rs. 2,700 grant,-is this the Empire Parliamen.tary 
Association , 

Mt·, Kaul : Yes. 
Mr. Maitra: You are not sending any representative. from: hel'87 
Mr. Kaul : None has been Bent recently. 
Mr. Maitra : Did you send anybody during the year under revie'" 
Mr. Kaul : It is a recurring grant. 
Th. Cbaiman tIwlked the witness who then wit~. 



DEFENCE DEPARTMENT. 

Oha1rmatll : Page 211, item J : Provincial statisti~-Miseellaneous. 
What is this , t 

Mr. P. M. Roo : It is payment made for the prepara.tion of certain 
vital statistics relating to the Roman C~tholic community. 

Chairman: Page 269, Grant No. 64 : Indian Soldiers Board I (i). 
Mr. Maitra : What are these Boards for f 
Chairman : 'I'his is a department of which 1 am the President. The 

object of this Board is to make arrangements fOl' the care of ex·soldiers 
and their dependents and So on. It administers certain funds which have 
been earmarked for that purpose. It has been functioning since a long 
time. The balanc('8 of the war purposes fund in the lust war were made 
into an endowment for this purpose and eertain other sums too have from 
time to time been provided from various other sourcetl. . 

Sir Baza AZi : Pay of establishment and officers. 
Chairman : The machinery for running it is provided by the Gov-

ernment. A gazetted officer in the Defence Department, an Under R~cre
tary dQes all the work connected with the Board. which iii quite consider-
able, and he gets an allowance of Rs. 200 for it, in adJitillll to 11:8 own 
ordinary duty. 

The next thing is page 324-Defence Department. I may ,;ay here 
that Mr. Ogilvie asked to be excused. Owing to very important business 
this morning, he has not been able to attend himself, and so he has sent 
Mr. Chambers. • -

Maulvi Abdul Ghani: Whnt is this item (e) Indian:sation Com-
mittee , . 

Chairman : I think it was a Comll}ittee appointed by General Wilson. 
It was dissolved or kept in abeyance after the war. I . 

Mr. Maitra : When did it come into being' We. never heard of it 
before' 

Dr. Dalal : I think it was in existence for about 9 months. 
Sir C. Badenoch: I think that Committee met ~n the "'pring or 

Sllmmer of 1939, and when the war broke ont, they could not meet l\l(ll'e 
often. AU the same, there is now very much more Indianisation than the 
committee contemplated. 

Sir Raza Ali : Under what circum~ances did it come into being ~ • Dr. DalaZ: The Deff'nce Department started it. It consisted of 
both officials and non-officlals. 

8ir RaM Ali : I wonder if the witness knows anything about this 
item B-Pay of Establishments. 

Mr. Chambers: I am sorry I do not know. 
Sir Raza Ali : Then whitt about the next item-Sub-head D-.-Grants. 

in-aid. Contribution; etc. Whe~ was the Qfticer sent to and for what 
'Porpoae , 



1.13 

Sir O. Badeftoeh : It is probably a provincial offi~er who 1H\8, b,eon 
sel'V:ng in the Defence Department, and the Government of India has to 
pay 'to the provinces the passage contribution. Apparently it' lIadlJot 
oot'l1 claimed or adjusted for two years. Tl'ftl passage account is mairt-
tal ned in the provinces, and when the Central Government borrows Il~ 
officer from the provinces, the Central Government budget has to pfiy 
to the province a contribution of Uti. 50 a month on account Of hiBpas'iage 
money. ,'j' 

Sir Raza Ali : Is there any officer of the' provincial' Governnleist 
working :n the Defence Department T 

Sir O. Badenoch : All the I. C. S. officers are provincial offic$rs. . 
Chairman: We all are. The Central Government has not got !U\.y 

I. C. S. officers. They get them from the provinces. 
Sir C. Badenoch : The expenditure of RII. 4,521 is not due to one officer, 

but covers the pas'lage contributions of all provincial officers serving iJ? 
the Defence Department. 

Chairman : Ecclesiastical Department, page 32l>. 
Sir Rata Ali : How is it that in Bengal, which is &. ,mueh 

bigger province than the Punjab, there is a smaller number of Chaplains 
tllan in the Punjab , 

Ohairmcz,n : It is because of the distribution of the army. There fire 
more mirtary stations in the Punjab than in Bengal. In nearly every mili-
tary station there is a chaplain. 

Sir Raza Ali : Does this expenditure include the chaplains in tlle 
civil area!! , . 

'Mr. Chambe,.s : Entitled personnel are persons who are entitled ,to 
the spiritual ministrations of Chaplains and ,these are chiefly EUl'i)'petlh. 
soldiers, civil servants and State Railway employees, 'and their' d~pend
ents. 

Si,. Raza AU : What is this A-14 (1) , 
Chairman: I can tell you something about it. Thc tendency of t.he 

'Government of India has been for many yefll'S to reduce progr~8.Ri"ply 
the cost of the EcclMiastieal Department. One of the way!! of achieving 
that reduction haR been t.o reduce the' numbPI' of reJnlI~r establishment 
chaplainR who are Government flervants and to RflY to the Church that we 
will no longer maintain a chaplain in such and such a place. , We will 
make some contribution towards the cost of alternative al'ran~erncntB 
which may be made for providing service from time to time at that place. 
But we will not maintain fl regular chaplain. ' Chaplain!! are now. main- , 
tai~ed only in stations where there is quit~ a considerable community of 
f'!ntItled personnel. 

Sir Raza Ali : So, by adoptin~ this method yon bave effected con-
Aiderable saving , 

Chairmam : Yes. 
Sir Raza ,AU : What about the next item A-14 (2) , 
Ohairman : That is fI RimiIar thing. The first one was in lieu of 

Government chaplains. There were eertain clerrrmen who were DOl 



06"ten.~ilt offtoeft but ~~ mai'D.tt1in~ out nf ~ent granta. 
1'1itIIe ",plar alli)WaMe8Were redueed and tb'ere alISo a Ittmp sWn fa paid sa octer to aecure tl~ttain l\linistrations. 

8.,. C. BadefWClt, : The lij'8tem was that the Government borrowlKi 
'till-time rclelltYmen from this Soci~y.· 

. Chtiinit4fl : This itt exaetly e~milar to tlle previous itemenept that 
these clergymen were not Government servants but payment for thl1Jil 'VI" • ..u to a Society which provided them. 

Mr. Scott : Do you know what the amount of the saving i. , 
C~ : There ha'Vt! been very notable ,savinge to my kJlo.l~dp . 

. "an ,you live 1I8 -aQy .information about that f 
Mr. Chambers : I haw not -got the figures. 
8ft C. ~Il : We watch the tot~ expenditure every year snd 

tee ~ it dtlM not exceed. 42 lakhs. 
Mr. P. M. Rao : Rs. 36 lakhs were spent this year. , 
Mr. Aehar AU : C. Church ot Rome : Has this Church a.nything to 

... _ita the Italian Ge'V'mmlent , 
Chairman : It has nothing to do theoreticaly with the Italian Gov-

ernment. Actually, the attitude of the Pope is very difterent. 
8\,. Raza Ali : F. and O. 'What are the.'ie items' 

, VAairman : I suppose it is for military chaplains. Then, there ill the 
recovery item. I take it that K is the sum of F. and G. 

Mr. SCr¥t : As a result of the recommendations of the Public Ac-
couata Committee we had aU this expenditure allocated and we said it 
was not fair that the Indian civil budget should heM' these ..,1I'ell of the 
Army and the Ra'lway. Therefore, it has all been examined and the 
amoant of the Army is paid by the Army and the amount of the Rail-"'.YII ill paid by the Railway Department. It baa come into dect only 
from this year. . 

Sir C. Badenoch: 'JIbe idea is to include the whole thinglD Dne 
ap~priation in order to watch the total expenditure. 

De Witae18 then withdrew. 



1_ 
.UPENC~ C<),O}tDUJ4TIQN DlP4Rl.'~NT. 

8irRaza Ali : May I know what is Ute funetioQ, of ~. ~~., 
Chainruu& : The powers and lellp.<m$ibilities. Qftbe Govemof ~ 

"lid~ the Act laav$ grown so. greatly ihat it bIJ8 beta aeoelfi6l'Jr toJ. .. 
to increase tbe Secretoriat wh1ol:t a&sUite him iQ \11., e.ur~~ ... ~ ., 
those functions. Coul4 you explam the functiolUi of 10~ :P-w-_o 

1I1ent , 
Mr. l1iUiam$: The functiolUl have changed. ven ~Q.. 

Dece.ber 1938 wben it was a branch of the GovernoJ;' QQQ~·ral's Stue\u:lM 
i.t was. OQl\Cerned ~inly with the preparations for 'Y.Jl'. n",.ely, Ulo ~ 
paration of what ill known as the war-wok which ia Dt<*b a...uu~ 
thing. It was also concerned in a minor degree with COrre8PQ~~e. or 
what is now called " civil defence" and also with tht} drllft4lg,o,f tb, 
Defence of India Act and Rules. Also there was attached to thu. omee 
.ae offioe of the Principal Supply Officers Commit.tee. whioh f01'lll~ the 
nucleWi of the present Supply Dept. In add;tion, there w.as attaehd 
to it 8 ~ranch which deals with European manpower. No.w, the PriBeiy).t 
SuPWy Oftioers Committee has branched oft into the 8l!pllly Dept. 
The Manpower Sectiou has branched off into. the R~1M n,pt. The 
war-book work has ceased. On the other hand, tbe work in.eo."lM*iM 
with the Defence of India rules has very much incf.e!l!ed. AnfO~ who 
looks at the Gazette will see that t))ere are abont a dozen amen,d~~~'" 
of those rules every week and la.tterly there has been a Qonsider&ble 
volume of correspondence w:th the Provinehl Oovts. as regards the 
V:l'(lparation$ to be m.ade in the event of actual hostile a_otion in India, i.e., 
things like evacuation and to some degree A. R. P. work. 

Mr. lIl\lritra : Thf'Jl. ~ take it thatthiR. Defence Co.ordia6*ion Dept. 
is mainly in connection with this war and it had no exu.tene. Mhpe 
this war , 

Mr. Williams: It came into existence befor~ ~he Waf. At tltat ~ime 
we d:.d not kno~ t~at there was going to be a war. A4}tllaUy. we Ikrted .Q thlDk about It Ul May 1939. We began to get rather worri8dud 
naturally the Munich crisis accelerated action. . 

Mr. ltItritr() ~ The Defence of Indi$ pe$ins to fOur o.~t, A4:_ 
te ta. HflIQ8 DepartmeDt' . . 

Jlr. lrilliams : Yes. 
M,.. Maura : So. the p~bJC&tion Qf the. w,p,b«Ik ~as ..-4 t 
Mr. "ll"iUiam&: YE!4. 
Chairman : The preparation has been. compl"ed. Til. wa:r IIook it 

intended to tell every dept. of the action it has t. tau ea ~g 
intimation of the prob",ble appro,"(,lh of the war pd QIl ,e_vi .. iati-
mation that the war has Qctually br9ken Q~t. 

Mr. Maitra: This Dept. eMma to be midway between tbe Ilo~ 
Dept. and the Defence Dept. .. . 

MI'. W t1liowu : That is 110. 

M,. M.-: Is tl»re ......... 11Jl~ ol f~~, , 
....... :N'O.. . 



Chairman: It is the busine.!lS of the Defenee Co-ordination Dept . 
. to co~ordinate the action which is to be taken by every dept. of the Govt. 
and also by certain Provincial GovtIJ. Each dept. has certain respon-
sibilities according to the l'unctions which it normally performs, but in 
order that they should, so to speak, ~eep in step there has to be an 
organisation to maintain liaison between thedepartme_nts . 

. ' . Mr. Willia'lns : I may add that my office did start in the Defence 
Dept. and it was deliberately removed from that Dept. If one thought 
that the Defence Dept. was not doing quite what it f?hould do, it was not 
quite easy to approach oDe's own superior officer, the CODlma.nd~r.;in
Chief, and tell him that he was doing things in a wrong manner. So, 
it was deliberately removed from the Defence Dept. a:nd kept outside. 

Sir Raza Ali : I take it that this kind of work wa.~ done in the last war 
by the Home Dept. Y 

Chairman : We started off this war with a bigger organisation .than 
was reached even at the end of the last war. Take for instance, .. the 
question of supplies. 'rbere had been an organisation studying the qUe&-
tJOlJ of supplies for a very long time before the war broke out. 
" Sir C. Badenoch: I think the Defence of India Rules were run by the 
Home Dept. as far as I remember. 

Sit· llaza Ali : I believe this dept. has nothing to do with)tbe Supply 
Dept. t 

Mr. Williams: Not now. 
Mr. Maitra : C : eoIs. 1 and 4: As a matter of fact, no deputation 

was sent? 
Mr. Williams : This is a provision for a deputation • which did not 

,come off. 
Mr. Maitra : Did it go later on , 
Mr. Williams: No. 
Sir Raza Ali : A. 1: How many additional po.sts were cfeated and 

what were those posts' 
Mr. Williams: The senior post which was created was a Joint 

Secretaryship which was held by Sir James Pitk~thly up to the out-
break of the war Then. there wac; t.ht~ 1\1an~'ow('r section to which I 
have already referred. 'I'here was a Deputy Secretary and dso an 
A.s:,;istant 8ecy. The Assistant Secy. was a retired officer. 

Sir Raza Ali : 'Vb.o has succeeded Sir James Pitke&thly f 
: '. Mr.lFilliams : 'fhat appointment branched oft' into 1f:he Supply Dept. 
'., Nobo'dy succeeded him. A certain amount of money was surrendered 
.at the end Of. the year. In September Sir James Pitkeathly's post 
ceased to eXlSt. It was sanctioned after the original allotment was 
made. The other 'posts of Deputy Secy. and .Assistant Seey. started 
from September. . . 

Sir Raza Ali : And those two posts are still attached to your Dept.' 
Mr. trillia~s : No. ThEl DeplltY,'lWld Assistant Seeretariea have gone 

~ver to the Home Dept. ~ do not know if th.q .~.~mAltained there. ., . . .. : '" ..' . 



8ir Ba'Za AU : B.-!: Pay of Establishments: There haabeen an 
enormous increase. What is the explanation f 

Mr. Williams: Thaitis the staff of the Manpower Branch. It was 
actually big/ger than the original staff of th; dept. It was negotiated 
before the war and was brought inlio existence after tbjl war broke out. 

Sir Razi A.li : The increase under Contingencies is aJ:s,o very consider-
able. What is the explanation here T 

M,.. Williams: I may say as regard!> this that the original allotment 
was expressly made as a pure guess and the Finance Dept. &f, the time 
agreed to give us more if we wanted it. It was entirely a new: type of 
wO'rk and we had 110 idea as to what the expenditure was going to be 
l&te1'. 

Maulvi Abdul Ghani: B.-5 : May I know if there is ans oth~ 
Associatioa which was given such a contribution' 

Chairman: The Ol'uiu8Jlce and the Act applied to the compulsory 
registration of European British subjects. How was compulsory regis-
tration first introduced for European British subjects , 

Mr. William.~ (It started some six months before the war on a 
voluntary basis and these Associations got busy. Compu).sory regis-
tration was done later by the Manpower Branch. But so much of the 
spade work was done by the Association that they had to take on special 
werks and we got the sanction of the Finance Dept. to I!!.ake this grant-
in-aid to them. 

Matdvi Abdul Gha.7li : May I ktww whether this contribution is still 
made f 

Mr. lViUiams : No. The work is finished. 

P"i;ncipal Supply Officers Committ~6. Page 322. 

Sir Raza Ali : What is this Principal Supply Officers Committee t 
Chairman : This Committee compiled a large amount of very valuable 

materials before the outbreak of the war. It studied various commodi-
ties and visualised the circumstances which would prevail on the (lilt-
break of the war and whether these commodities would still be avail-
able. It did a good deal of grouud work. . 

Sir Raza Ali : What was the pet:S0nnel of this Committee t 
Chairman : The Committee consisted of the Pinance Member, the 

Commerce Me~ber. the Quartermaster General, the Master-General of 
Ordnance and so many other officers. It had various 8Ub-co~ittee". 

Sir Raza Ali : How long did the Committee operate , 
Chairman: It operated until the Supply Dept. was ereated and tben 

it ceased to exist. The whole of the office was dra",n into the Supply 
Dept. The savings .in this year 8!e all. due to the fact that this organi-
sation ceased to eXlst at a certaIn POInt when the Supply Dept. ,valli 
created. 

The witnesa then withdrew.·~· "'.-



1. 
UCUTA.&Y TO THE GOVBRNOR GENERAL (PUBLIC), 
Sir Rcua Ali : When was t,his Department created and tor what 

work' • 
Mr. Dottaldson : The separate office of the Secretary to the GcOvernOr 

General (Public) was created in 193!f. It had origi~lly been combined 
with· the Home Dept. After some time. the two Departments were 
8eparated. The Secretary to the Governor General (Public) deals with 
11 number of functions of the Governor Gene~l which used to be dealt with 
• the HOlDe Dept. and which under the new Act. are dealt with 
by him in his discretion. I<~or instance, a number of functions in 6OD-
nection with the High Court Judges are dealt with tin this Dept. It 
also deals with the petitions from the condemned convicts which used 
to. be de.a,lt with in the Home Dept. It also deals with the Governor's 
btaWs and their allowances. 

Si.r Raza Ali : How many officers have you got , 
Mr. Donaldson: We have fOllr officeril,~the Secretary, the Joint 

Secretary. and two Under-Secretaries. 
Chairman : Is it not also the case that this Secretarialt" assists the 

Governor General in exercising his functioIU! of supervision and direc-
tion over the Provincial Governors T 

Mr. Dcmaldson : That is also the case. 
Mr. Mattra : Your Dept. also dtals with the "ariou~ activities of the 

Viceroy in connection with the inauguration of the }4'ederatton , 
Mr. ~on ~ We never had anything to do with the dieeussions 

relating to the Federation. That subject is dealt with in ~he office of 
the Secretariat of the Governor General (Reforms-). 

Sir Rata Ali : All I can say is that it seem~ to me that the propor-
tion between the pay of oftleers and the pay of establishment is nothing 
like what it generally is in the case of other departm.ents , 

Chairman: If Y011 th 'nk of the nature of the functions of this Depart-
m~t, you will agree that it does not require a large numb'r of cltl!'kti. 

Mr. Maitra : What about A.-5, Granti-in aid, contributions, etc. f 
Chairnuzn : These are the contributions to the provincCij about which 

we have already had a discussion. 
Sir Raea. Ali : Do you find that there is sumeient work to keep all the 

o.ftlcers hWlY f 
Mr. D()MJ4&01t : There is plenty of work. 
M,.. Maifra : Do you think there has been duplication of work in your 

department y 
Mr. ~,,,~~ : C~ DOt. 
The witDe. then withdl'fJW and the Oom.mittee adjourned till 1();30 

a. Dl. on Wednesday the 27th August 1941. . 



COMMERCE DEPARTl\4ENT. 

Chairma'71 (Mr. Ramsay Scot~ : Gentlemen, I have to inform you 
that Sir Jeremy Ra;srnan has sent word to say that he will be late. by 
about an hour 8.'S he has some important business this morning. 

Now, there seems to be some misunderstanding about this programme 
of to-day. I understand the Railways arecomiu" at 12 and we have got 
only an hour and half to examine the Commerce and Supply Depttl., 
and I think you will agree that we should allot three quarten of an 
hour to each if that will suit your convenience. 

GRANT No. 19-PAGE 83. 
Maulvi Abdul Ghani: IIow did the need for provision come to be 

overlooked , 
Eir A.lan Lloyd : The work of this Board before it WaR created was 

done by two branches in the office, and they d:d not qpite realise who was 
responsible for lookinR' after the financing of this Economic·· Board 
which was constituted with the Econ()mic Adviser as Vic~ Chairman. 
It was 110t at first realised whether the branch of the Com~'l1'Ce Deptt. 
or the Economic Adviser's office should look after the budgeting details. 
When the Board WIl8 created, it was not possible to put do.wn in black 
and white who was responsible for all the financial details. That Board 
is still existing. but it doCs not meet very often. The Board was set up at. 
the beginning of the war, within about 2 or 3 months after the war started. 
The membership is exclusively official. 

Col. Rahman : How many members are there f 
Sir A.lan LZmjd : Secretaries of almost all the departments are mem-

ba& of it, though I doubt if the Legislative Deptt. comes in. Somctiule& 
when a war problem arises On which We have to c~nsult all the deptts. 
of the Govt., the Board meets, and it is a quick way of arriving at a 
decision on matters of policy because you :get there all the senior officers 
of these deptts. together. 

Sir Ram Ali : I suppose you put younelf in touch with Local 
Governrnents also T 

Sir Alan Lloyd: No. The Board as such i8 purely advi8ot'y. The 
Economic Resources Board has hardly got a separa,te existence except 
that its office produces certain periodical returns and statements for the 
use of the members of the Board. Actually the ~s<!urces Board haa 
now as a result of experience ceased to fUllction vn frequently. At 
first we were faced with a lot of problems suddenly, and we wanted to 
eon811lt to~ther 88 to the mf>thod of approach. Now th<,-' ~al 
approach is much clearer and we don't often meet. 

Sir Raza Ali : Has it published a report , 
Sir Alan Lloyd: No, the documents it prepares are official doellment.s. 
K. B. Piracha : fJndeT A; altliougllthe grant wasmodifled, atill taere 

is an Q.ceB8. What wat it sue te f 
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Sir Ala lJqyd : .Actually wbathappened waa that 2 pOSts were filled 
in the later part of the year which were not in t.he ordinary cadre. One 
was the post of Attache in the Commerce Deptt. filled by an qfficer under 
training for the Commetce a~ld Fin~nce Depts .. service, and ~nother 
was the creation of a post of prIce AdvIsory Offict'r lU Calcutta WhICh w~ 
fill€d by McIver. It was a war post which could not be foreseen unttl 
practically the day it was decided to create it. 

CAairman : GRANT No. 23-P .AGES 90 .AND 91. 
.lIr. H. ,ill. Abd~llah : G" (3) col. 1. Who is responsible for over· 

estimating here T 
Sir Alan Lloyd : I should say Adolf Hitler. There was not any ove'l'· 

estimating. When the war broke out, the Ham burg man came back, 
and sO his pay was saved. 'I'here was one Trade Comm!lIsioner in 
Hamburg and another at Milan, and both of them have come back. 

Maulvi Abdul Ghani: In connection with the export of fruit and sugar 
to Afghanistan, I find from the report of the Trade Commissioner at 
Kabul that there is a very good market in Afghanistan for Indian sugar. 
The Report says that the demand for Sl1gar is chiefly met by ~ussja and 
Java. May I know what stePs the Commerce Deptt. have taken to 
export Indian sugar a large quantity of which is lyi!lR in godownsin 
U. P. and Bihar' 

Si,. Alan LlOyd: I may say that in the U. P. and Bihar the sugar 
industry is very well organized and it can look after itself. We have 
given them sueh faeilities 8S are necessary by arranl!ing for a rebate 
ofexeise duty On export and so on. In fact the industry is so well 
organized in the U. P. and Bihar that there is no necessity for the Govt. 
to take any action. They have their own organization, like the Sugar 
Syndicate. I don't quite understand what the Government is expected 
to do. 

Chairman : Has not Government also made a rebate of railway 
freight to Af.rhanistan Y 

Sir Alan Lloyd : Yes. 
MauZvi Abdul Ghani : Will Govt. try and give every facility to the 

traders in India to export larger quantities of sugar to Afghanistall ~ 
ChCHrman : I think this is a question wh;ch can be better put in the 

House. It is too much a matter of policy. 
MauWi Abdul Ghani: I want to know what steps the Commerce 

Deptt. have taken or are taking to encourage the e)tport of Indian 
8ugarto Afghanistan, because we bave to pay huge Salaries under this head. ' - . 
. . C~irman : Sir Alan has told you that all the excise charged on sugar 
18 t.ub;Ject ito a rebate ; there are also special railway freights to Afghani. 
stan. 

M aultJi Abdul Ghani : May I take it then that the Commerce Deptt. 
ill not ready to take any special steps to help the sugar manufacturers 
of India' 
. :.. Si,. Alatl Lloy~ : They are quite capable of looking after themselvtWI 

'-~ we have given them all the as.istanee tJaey had asked US to riv~ 
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them, but we cannot take 'over marketing from theJD... It is .• marketing 
problem. 

MauLvi Abdul Gkani : On receipt of ~ rep()l'It from the Trade 
Commissioner, what steps did you tuke 1 

Sir Ala,n Lloyd : We cil'culatM the report to Provincial Govta. 
Sir Raza Ali : Did any correspondence take place between the Com-

merce Deptt. and the Provincial 00"t8. with regard to the ~port of 
India sugar to Afghauistan , 

Sir Alan Lloyd : 'rhe eorresp<>ndence t.hast took place related to two 
matters-one was with regard to relicf from excif!!l duty and another 
was a,asistance in respect of railway freight. 

Maulvi Abcl'ul Gha1&i : May I draw your attention to a letter which 
I received with regard to this Report for the year 1939·40. It is stated 
here that it will be published on the 28th August 1941. B,ut just nOW 
in reply to my question it was statcd that the reports had been circulated 
to Provincial Govts. and 80 1 put the question at; to when tl!eysent the 
report to them. 

Sir Alan Lloyd: Then 1 may have made a mistake in saying it hal 
been sent to Provincial Govts. 1£ it has been sent to Provincial Govta. 
it hlUi been sent within the 111.IOt few days. 1 can safely .say it was not 
ready until some time this month. 

GUNT No. 28-PoRTS AND PILOTAGE. 

Ckairmall!. : I think all these funds L'Ome 'to you from the CUitoms or 
the trade, is it not f 

Mr. Pillai : No, it is not so. It jI:j true in regard to the DengalPilot 
Service. but in regard to other items, recoveries do n()o~ fully cover e~pendi
tUl'e except in the case of shipping offices. 

Mr. Jiaitra : po I take it that th~ whole expenditure does not come 
from shipping companies' 

M~·. Pillai : Not the whole of it ; a portion come. from ~eneral 
revenues. 

Ohairman : What is the amount which comes from general revenues , 
JVr. PiUai : The expenditure On the Mercantile Marine Admiuiatr ... 

tion is round about 4 lakhs a year,' of which, I think, about two lakha is re-
covered in the shape of fees. The" Dufferin " is not a sell-supporting 
institution, and in fact was never in,;;enaed to be. 

M". ][ait"a': Then a portion of the OOit set apart for Mercantile 
Marine goes to Ports and Pilotage 1 • 

Sir .4.lan Lloyd : Mr. Pillai is answering with regarcj. to the whole 
head. 'fhat includes many other sub-Leads like pilot service porolB 
establishments, shipping offices and 80 on. ' 

M,'. PiLZai : On page 109 you will see the figures of reccipta and 
expenditure. . 

Chai1'man : On that Note you will see that their receipts are 21 lakhI 
and the Cl:.pe.nditure out of that _ 20 Inkha. 

, h21U'iaD .. 
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Mr. Pillai : From this you have to exelude the NOeipts and e.xpecl1-
ture on account of the Bengal Pilot Service. 

'~". Raza AU : ~age 192. You will find there the heading A. 1, 
under that sub-head pay of officers. Bengal P.ilo~ Service. Aga.in under 
A. 1 (1) it is shown pay of officers. Again at the bottom of page, under 
A. ~ (1) pay of omcer~. Which is the class of officers put under A.. 1 (1) 
and und~r A. 5 (1) , 

. Mr. FiUai : A. 5 (1) refers to pilotage establishment proper of the 
Bengal paot Service. 'l'he other item l'efers to IO'ther eataiblshmen'::S con-
nected with the pilot service. 

Sir Alan Lloyd : If you look to demands for grants, page 10~, you 
will find that A. 1 refers to officers afloat, that is, on the pilot ship!; or on 
·the ship!, they are piloting, and A. 5 is the shore establishments. It alJrol 
covers the cost of staff not borne on the pilot service cadre. 

Col. Rahman: What are thelie othel' charges,-A. {; (2) 1 
J1fr. Pt'llai : Passage money and !;O on. 
Bit· Riza .Ali: Voted RB. 94.000, dOe& that represent puaage 'money' 
Sir C. BadtJn~h : It is one of the items included in it. It uovers the 

payment of medical 'vreatment, cost of passage, pa.ssage money 01 pilots, 
pilots' allowances, payment for biguil.l hoisting by pilotto and ~o on. 

M,'. Ma·itra : Is it the practice to Iwnp together all these charges 
under these different heads-other chargf's 7 It is a pretty large amount. 

Sir C. Badenoch : l·t ia not worth while overloading the accounts 
with the details under contingency and other charges. • 

Sir' Raza .Ali : Page 103. Under pay of officers, B. 1, Rti. B,OOO was 
taltf;U bWIlY, and the explanation is--vllcancy not filled. What was this 
vacancy apd why was it not tilled t 

Mr, Pillai: The Nuuti<!-ttl Adviser was placed on depuj,ation with 
thf Defenoe Deptt. for a m011'~h, and hi~ vacancy was not 1UleU ; ISO there 
was 11 f.Ulving. It was found unnecessary to appoint a substitu.te for itO 
short a periOO.. 

M,', Maitra : Did he revert 1;Q his original poIt after a m.onth t 
Mr. Pillai I Yes. 
CJwit'man : The non-voted provision was increaaed by BB. 3,600 and 

the ,'otad decreased by Re. 8,600. It would look as if ~at po.;t waa takf'n 
out of voted and put into non-voted. . 

Mt·. I'-illai : It is the pay oQ·f the Chief Sllrveyor who went ou leave. 
The Ml~ond one refers to tbe Nautieal .Adviser. 

Col. Rahman : B. 3, Col. 4. DoC!; this installation of telephQlle costs 
so much in ~~he residence of the Nautical Adviser and Chief f:lurveyor , 
1t wa'l PQinted out that one of these gentlemell had gOlle on leave, And so 
why WIU! it necessary to inlltal te1eplwnes in their residences in their 
abBenc~ ? 

M ,', l'iJJ.ai : Before the wAt' th818 two oftioen 'W'ePe lletp1e'ridtd ""til 
.',!etdd~1liRl ttlleJ'ho.~ lilt Gdvt. ~eD*, lmt after (he war it_ :I~ . \ . 
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ahlol ate1y neetasal'Y that they .hould be acoellllible to other officers of the 
deptts. at aU times of the d.aGr and night. This sum represents both the 
installa.tion cost and the charges. • 

Col. Rahman : 104, Light-hottt>e. I see the headq1l8mrs (if the 
Light-House Inspector is in Delhi and Simla. f What is it due to 7 

Sir Alan Lloya : The brief answer is also that there is 11.0 port in 
Simla and Delhi, and yet the h~adqullrter81 of the port admini.stration is 
in Simla and Delhi. He does a good deal of touring. 

Mr'. Mait"a : I think the headquBl'tel'8 of the R. I, N. is in Delhi' 
Sir Alon Lloya : Yea. 
Co;'. Rahman: Where is the headquarters of the Inspector of Light-

H~~' . 
S'r Aloo Lloyd : His headquarter.\! lire not in Simla, but in Delhi. I 

think you will realYe 'that Delhi is as central as any other plact for light-
house administration as a whole. He is adviser to the Commerce Deptt., 
anc1 it is very helpful to have his office in Delhi. 

Col. Rahman : Is there only one Light-House Inspector' 
.Vr. Pt'llai : There are two ooffieel'A at helldquarter~,-the Engineer-in-

Chief Bud Engineer.· There is in .. addition a Superintendent of LigM. 
houses in every district, and a man in charge of every light-house. The 
engineers fUnction also as inspectors ; they go round and inspect light 
bomeN. 

Sir Raza Ali : I believe your biggest port in India i, Cal6utta, and J 
find that we Apent more money there than in Bombay. 

Afr. Pillari : Those figurM are swellerl by figures relatin!! to the Bengal 
Piloot Service which is located in Calcutta . 

• qir Raza Ali : How many Indialls werp. there in the- Bengal Pilot 
Service in the year under report , 

Mr. Pillai : At present there are 17 ont of a total cadre of 50. 
Sir Raza Ali : Is there any chance of more Indians being employed' 
Mr. Pillai : We ba:ve employed only Indians since about 1934. 'the 

rules pl'ovide first that recruitment should be made in India /lnll not 
atlroac1, and Reeondly that preference ahould he given t) cx-Dufl'erin 
cadf."ts. Indianis8tion of the service ill thus automafuically secured by the 
recruitment rulea. 

Mr. MOlitra : As It result. of the war, how many Dufrerin clldets have 
bElf'n absorbed in the Royal Indian Navy' 

Jb'. Pillai : The R. I. N. has been taking Dufl'erin CRMt& at the rate 
of onE' or two ~ery year for the la&t 7 or A yeal'!!. So far about ;~50 cadets 
have (·ompleted their training I().n the Dnfl'erin. and 342 have found 
employment in the Mercantile Marine Service, Ben""al Pilot Sertice, pClrt 
serViClP.R of etber porta, etc" and lome hold shore jobs. 

Mt'. Maitra : What iii the percentage of these who hIVe been absorbed 
in the Nav,' 



Mr,PiUai : I have not got exact figures,-I should say about 10 or 
15. • Mr. Maitra : How many are in ClOUrse of training or about to com-
plete their training next year , • 

Mr. IJillai : We take about 50 each year. 
Pr. Dalal: Do they undergo further training after the DllfCerin 

trahling' 
Jff·. P1'llai : We have two sides, one the executive and the other the 

engineering side. The executive cadets after passing the Dllff'erin 
pa!tSing-ont examination go to sea as appJ'f'ntiees and stay there fnr 3 
years. Then they sit for the examination for 2nd mates. Aftfr pa~",in~ 
'that, they become elia:ible for officers' post.s. The engineers are rIaeed 
with 'Workshops in Calcutta, Karachi und Bombay, whf>re thry remain 
for 4 years. Then they 12:0 to sea for 18 months and sit for the examina-
tion for junior engineers, success in which qualifies them for an (,mCer's 
post. 

M,'. MaUra : Has there been any expa.nsion in the activit.ies of the 
Dllffel'in consequent on the war , 

Mr. Pt71ai : The maximum we elm take iR 50 a year, but this year we 
admitted two more 8B a very special ease. There is no room for expan-
sion. 

mp,oirman : May I draw your attention to the Commercial .I.\ppennix 
at pnge 125 ()f the r,ommereilll Appendix t Thf',se A.re financial rl'~nlts 
of tlH~ Bl:'ngal Pilot Servicf',-tllllt ifl thf' fnnd refetreir to at PRllf' 109, 
RmI that is en·tirely self-SUTlPorting. It has an accumulated surpln. .. at 
thl' f"TId of the year of 8,80,994. _. 

Mr. llTaitra : now do you propOM to spend this accumulated surplns 
of 8 Inkbs and odd ,. ( 

}f,.. Pillai : When tlle time come." for us to replace the existing pilot 
vl'!ssels. we shall need this and much more. 

Chairman: Tbf> nf>xt grant. is on rR~f' 110. Ligllt-housefl and Light-
shiTlll. 

Sir l.'azG AU : On pa2e 109 the expendrture i!l divided between pro-
vineell, ano the fil'Rt item ;:11 India. What does that mean' 

Mr. Pt"llai : " India" melln~ hMdquartel"B f'Rtablishmf'nt. A~ T Raid 
befoTf', tIl ere are two technical officeI'M attached to Oommeree Dentt.. the 
NRutical Adviser and ttbe Chief Surveyor. Their pay Mld certain other 
itt'1l1~ are debited to thill head, 

001. Rahman : I believe the Chief Engineer has been tourinl2: more 
, than 11 eceRSary , 

Mr. Pillai : I would not say. "more than ne<lem!!:\1"Y". ThP.1'p wall 
80me con~TUction work at Quil'Cn which nece!!Aitated. 1 beli~\"(', more 
tban one trip ,there. 

Col, •. Balmtm : A, 9 : Can you explain tbia T 
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Mr. P"" : The engineer resigned early in 1940. I do not know 
who the other offieer was. 

• Mr. MiUtra : They get only the pr(;vident fund and not the pe.n»ion , 
Mr. Nlai: That is so. 
(J1tQi,'man : Did he get more from the Provident Fund than he 

~houllt have , 
Mr. Pillai : I do not think so. 
Sir C. BatUnooh : This is the Government share. 
MOlI.lvi Abdul GhQlni : B. 3 : Contingencies: What are the chief 

itans of this , 
.9i,· O. Badenoch: The items are the provisions fOr lighting, repairs, 

maintenance, miscellaneous expenditure other than stores, inferior 
servants and 80 on. 

Col. Rahman: Then, W~ have the same heading under C. 4. 
Sir Alan Lloyd : Oue is light-llOuses and the other is light-ships. AA 

we all know, whether it is a howse 01' a ship, the light oosts some money to 
bum. 

C1Hlirman : Commercial Appendix. Page 133. These are very big 
reserves ,vhich, r think, will be required. 

Mr. PiUa;, : The reoeipts from fees are going down. 
Sir Raza Ali: What is the area for which the Bengal Pilot Service 

caters' ' 
Mr. Pillai : It caters only for the Hooghly. 
Hi,' BaztJ AU : How do Bombay, Madras and Karachi recruit their 

pilots ? 
Mr. PiZlai : The pilot services there are maintained by the- Port 

Trusts and not by Government. 
GRANT No. 46. INDUSTRDlB. 

8ir 'R.aztJ AU : B : I think for the development of the handloom 
indU!JtTy you make a grant of 5 lakhs of rupees. Has there been an in-
crease in this grant recently' W 88 there any increase during the last 
five :vears immediately ending the 31st Mal'ch 1940' 

Si,. A.1an Lloyd : I am afraid my memQry does not go quite so far 
back aF! that. 

Sir Raea Ali : What is the general policy of the deptt, f 
Sir Alan Lloyd : The general policy of the department at the moment 

is rathher static. Year by year we arc able to persuade the Finanre 
Deptt. to allow us ~ have this grant of 5 lakhs which we find is enough 
to do quite useful work. 

M,·. Azkar Ali : Do you distribute it province by province , 
Sir Alan Lloyd: It is divided amon(lst thp. provinces in accordance 

with tIle recommendations that are made by a special commitee thn.t Bits 
at the time of the Industries Oonferenoe, at which, I beliew, I am the 6nly 
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npftlSeDtativ. of the Central Govt. 1'la. relt of the persODUl'J. .ate the 
representatives of the Provincial G<lvt&. 

Dt-. DGlal : C.: SericuIture : III the lwulloom used for IOtton only 
or also for wool and silk f 

Stf' Alan Lloyd: It is used for all the three fabrics. 
1Jr. Dalal : In what province do you have :-'he handloom industry in 

wool 1 
8ir Alan Lloyd: It i8 pretty Widely spread. The wool indw.iry is 

now very largely engaged ort making blAnket.s for the army. The ~upply 
Deptt. representative will be able to answer this question more fully. 

Mr, Maitra : Could you give some idew as to what are the centres 
,where f\N'iculture is fos!iered at the expenle of the Govt. of India f 

Si,' Alan Lloyd : I shall have to refer to the report to give an exaet 
amw!"r. But it is, spread over quite half a dozen provinces. 

Mr. Maitra : Could you give us a ((epartmental report ~hov.·ing the 
~tjvitiP8 of the Commerce Depart:Qlcnt so far 88 sericul~ure goes' ' 

8ir "Zl2n Lloyd : I will send you the latest repor1:f! regarding the 
handlrot:'1 indu.qtry and sericulture regarding these annual mectiugs for 
tbe di!41'ribution of money. 

Mr, Maitra : Grant No. 51. Indian Stores Department. What is 
the prl!l'(>nt position e:OOUt this Department' It ha~ now been t'eplllcf'd 
by thf!' Supply Deptt. 

Sir Alan Lloyd : It has been absorbed in the Supply Deptt. That 
chnnge was not made ~m after the year 193940. 

Mr. AehM Ali : A. 4 : Col. 1 : Vthy .should there be Hill journey 
chat'JlefJ EO far as this Deptt. is concerned' 

Mr. Ki",a Ram: At the time the budget est.imates wet'e p1"epnred 
it. WlIR ])I~t expected that the portion of the I. S. D. hea.dqllal'~('lrs( left in 
Delhi during 1938 would move up to Simla. But later on it WaR decided 
('In account of the expectations of wat', to rn()Ve up the whole office and the 
Te:rtilf',II Branch which w8& in ~he pretioul year left down in Delhi also 
moved up to Simla. . 

Bir Alan Llt>yd : I do not think tha.t is quite correct. 'rhis refers 
to Ild.litional p-Xpenditure not anticipated at the time of the preparation 
of tho estimates. The estimates were f)rtmared tOWII,l"rlA 1h~ end of 19lJ8. 
Tt. ~·tl!; in the middle of the summer I()f 19::19 that this Rmonnt of nreparll-
tion 'for war was thought advisable. Ilis MajeRty'~ Govt. placed larger 
oro('ri\ ~llroncth the t. S. D. for the manufacture of .inte Roandbags. I do 

. "nt. t.hink it is a 8eeret thaIt thelia lItr .. e special ptl1'chMes of 8andbaa'8 began 
·befllrp. tht wal' broke out. 

D,.. Dallil: no the tnspectora-Genl!rat of Hospitals purchase their 
1!ltore~ through the I. S. D. , 

Sir .41an 'Lloyd: It is not COMpulsory tor them to huy ·~.hrol1crh us. 
',' lJr.' n4lal :'Wotitd it not help the r. ~t' n.' if you were to hold & Con-

f.P.riUeto ()f the tn.apeotors.Qener&I of till"! clft..n.t Pl'Ovmc. , . 



Sir .lion Lloyd : I think that will ban to be poetpoa.ed till after tbe 
war. Broadly speaking, the I. S. D. cmn only offer ita servieee, a.od it 0&Il-
not force its services on the Provincial Oovts .• 

,Mr. lJaitra : Do I take it that the I. S. D. was not absorbed during 
the wholt: year under report f • 

S,i" Al.an Lloyd : No ; it Was absorbedht 1940. 
AtlWivi Abdul Ghatn4 : Page 199. There ill a net lOiS of &. 1,83,873 

:0Ji Alipur Test House. What is mellnt by this T 
Jlr. Kt.rpa Ram: This amount rcpreseD."'.s the difference betWtAD the 

: cost of the Test House and the fees rel\lised. The f~ charged tnr teata 
do not fully cover the actual cost. 

GRANl' No. 52. COM¥EBCUL INTELLIJKNC'E AND STATISTICS. PA.GJil 201. 

Sir Rasa Ali: H. Subsidies to Railways and Steamship Compauiee : 
What doe(, this mean Y 

Si,. Alan Ll.otJd : The RailwayS and Steamship Companie.s have to do 
a lot (If work in connect~on with ·the Compilation of statistie& regard.inr 
the lUOYCments of goods by rail and inlnnd steamer. We pa,y them IJ, 

gelleral c,)ntribution for the work which they do for us. 
M,'. Maii1'a : What afC the claBbcS "f work that these clerks do , 
Sir Alan Lloyd : They compile the st.tisotics of the DJO'YtlllU:.4t ot 

good,; by rail and by river. G Ur oonfintu to raw cotton and H £"l' all the 
other trade. 

Sir Raza Ali : You make a similar subsidy to inland steamship com-
penjl!~ , 

Sir Alan Lloyd : Yea. 
Si,' Raza Ali : Is the Scindia Steam Na.vigation Co. included in this , 
Sir' Alan Lloyd : No, because it does DOt run ~ iDland ~rvioe. 

G&Awr No. 56. JOINT STOCK COHP~ 

Chairmatn : There is a note at the bottom of the page showing that 
receipts were RB. 3,55.837 which is very IiIltisfactory. 

GRANT No, 57. MISOELLA.NBOUt'I DEPARTKENTS. PAGE 211. 
Chairman :'R. Registration of Accountants: There is 8J note show-

illg that that is not yet quite self-supporting. Although you gO\.' more 
fee'S thili year, there is a bigger 1oes. H(·w do you account for t.hat. , 

Sir Alan J,loyd : You have got to h.ok at the items on the cxpell(li-ture 
side. Tlle main reaSOn for that is that we could not in the year under 
report sit for one day but had to sit for two days. That it the pl'incip(ll 
rC880n fOl" the incre88ed expenditure on travelling allowance to the 
mt'mbt'l'R of the Board. 

(At this atage the Honourable Sir Jeremy RIriIman .... ed tht 
Cludr., 



. W{' u,ow anti.eipate economies under other headI but ROt uncler 
traveUmg allowance. We do a.uticipateeoonomies under the pa,y 01. 
officers. . , 

Mr. Scott : But it was promised tltat it should be 8elf-fOUppurtiD •• 
,Sir Alan Lloyd : In 1940-41 it wlll probably be. 

GRANT ~o. 64. lIhSCELLANEOUB. 

Sit' Raza Ali : C. 4, Subsistence allowance to distreued 8eo.men.: 
I find the actlal expenditure incurred iti only RB. 35. 

Chairman : Can you tell us how to guess how m&Jly distre&sed seam. 
we shall have f This is a technical terlD. 

Sir Rata ALi : In what cases do you give financial help' 
Chairman : It refers to seamen who leave ·their ships in Indian porta 

and haTe to be helped back to their orIgiual ports. That is the lWual ~rm 
that the relief takes. 

Sir Raza. .AU : L. 6 : Trade Negotiations with Ceylon: .May I ask 
!What i'i happening now' j 

Sir Alan Lloyd: There is no likelihood of our entering into trade 
negotia-:i(lus with Ceylon until after the immigration negotiatiollS whieh 
lire gi)JIJ(; to place next month ha,ve reached a satisfactory conclusion. 

Bir Raza AU : I belive it has been decided that it is in the iuterests 
of IDdiA that this immigration question ... bould be settled first , s., A,1.(m Lloyd : That is so. 

)lJsl-:ELLANEOUS EltPWDITURE CONNEl"'IED WITH THE \\r AB. P A.GlD 380. 

Mr. Scott: B : What about this Taa Controller for India' 
Sil' Alan LZoyd : The Committee might like to know that Zhe entire 

expcllniture is recoverable from Hill Majesty's Govt. 
The witnesses then withdrew. 
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SUPPLY DEPARTMENT. 

Chairman : I may inform the Committee thJt in the M,Uitary Aeootm.t. 
Oommittee we actually spent a great part of our time with Mr. Jenkin. 
and du;l!l1~sed these matters with him in great detail as the C\)llUUittee 
will find from the Military Comittee'li report. We discussed with 
him the methods of placing contracts and also the b.asis on which prices 
are fixed. That is. of course, a very important matter but almost 
entirt>ly it came within the scope of the Military Accounts Committee .. 

Sir Raza A.li : May I just ask 8 general question' I· find from the 
lV~counts generally that the pay of establishment is about double the 
aluount IHl~nt on the pay of officers. How iF! that' 

Chairma?l : The nucleus of the whole thing was the Principal Supply 
OfliCCI'K C'lllln"Ut.:t' This Committee was at a very hill'h level anll jt ·Ii(l 
not have a large secretariat. '1'he Supply Deptt. started off by taking 
over that machinery which consisted entirely of officers and so on. Of 
course, the secretariat still remains very largely an officer machine. The 
relation between the clerks and the officers depends very largely on the 
nature of the work done. The pioneering of any department must be 
done by men who are able to think out and plan out their schemes. As 
they conquer their problems and as these matters are dev~lved down-
wards, there becomes more alld more scope for the use of the clerical 
t.'fltilllli~)lllll'lIt. l!ut in dealing with new prohlems it regularly happeus 
that you start with an officer and a stenographer. As things settle 
down, they devoh"e them dowll to the clerical establishment. To give 
you an example. In. the Legislative Dept. the relation between clerks 
and officers is quite different from th~ relation, say, in the Dp.pr. of 
Education, Health and Lands. What you want from the Legislative Dept. 
is the opinion of qualified officers and clerks can only collect papers for 
the Secretary, the Deputy Secy, and 80 on. They can not dispose of 
cases themselves, whereas in some other deptB. the volume of tnechanical 
or routine work is much greater. 

Sir Raza Ali: B.-I (2): What does the pay of establishment mean , 
Mr. Ikramullah : The entry is in respect of pay of the establishment 

uf the Contracts Directorate. They had a fairly large staff' when they 
ca11..- over to us from the Defence Deptt. 

Mr. Maitra : May I take it that this sta1f was passed on to you and 
you had no control over it in the matter of payment' 

Ohairman : That was taken over as a working organisation. 
Mr. P. M. RM : It is charged t.o the Defence estimates. 
Ohairml1l1 : The actual expenditure in col. 3 represents the expendi. 

ture incurred during the year under this head. It is not on additional 
establishment. As I said, the Contracts Directorate rePresents the 
establishment which existed before but. as it was not provided under 
this headat the time of the budget which was made ip peace time, tbe 
whole of it appears 88 a new item made after the budget lVas framed. 
This heap was opened during the year. There was no Qriginal provision 
untie!,> t;ttie had at alL I 
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Mr. Maifra : What is the total n'lll1lber of hands appointed by you ill 
this Dept.' 
. Mr.lkramulZah: I thillk the figure has gone llTl to ~me hundreds now. 

They came up with a staff o.f 91 clerks and I think about the 1st JanuarY 
they had nearly 400. ' 

Mr. Maitra : Can you give us a rough idea of the number of officers 
who are drawing Rs. 1,000 and above , 

Mr. lkramullah : In the beginning there were no Lieutenants in the 
Contracts Directorate. The most Junio.r Officers were the Staff Captains 
and they go.t over RB. 1,000. We have been recruiting a large number 
of 2nd Lieutenants and Lieutenants who.Se salaries range from Rs. 405 
to 685. We recruit them directly 8S well ~ select tp,em fr~m lists sup-
plied by the Provincial Governments. The Provincial Governments 
have at our request. sent us lists of officers who are c(lnsidered suitable 
{or appointment in the Contracts Directo.rate. From the 1st of August, 
however, the Contl'actt-; Directorate has been placed in a.beyance and 
all recruitment to the Purchase Branch o.f the Supply Department is 
now made on a civil basis. Recruitment on the civiJ basis is o.n three 
grades : Assistant Purchase Officers on Rs. 350 to .1!~. 500 ; PUrehase 
Officerll Thi. 600 to. Th';. 800 and Senio.r Purcboae Officers on B.s. 1,2001 
1,500. We have established Selection Boards. The Selection Bo.ards 
advertise the posts and do the selection. There a~ two. Selectio.n 
Boards. One is at Delhi and the other at Calcutta. They are presided 
o.ver by senior officers. The o.ther two members are selected, ad hoc 
according to the needs of each case. These Boards were set up about 
two months ago.. 

Mr. Maitra : 'Vhen you take oYer officert; froID the Provincial Govern-
ments, what kind of salary do. yo.U give t.hem Y 

Mr. Ikramullah : Those whose civil salaries are higher than tht' p:\y 
of the post (civil o.r military) are allowed to retain their salaries-Others 
get the salaries of t.he post to. which they are appointed. 

Sir Raza Ali : It is no.t a~ways the case that you sele.6t o.fficers 
according to .their qualifir.ations heeause I know that well knoWn ease of 
the Punjab E. A. C. who, without any technical qualifications, became 
a Lieutenant-Colonel I believe. 

Chairman : That case was taken in Ithe Standing Finance Committee 
and we went into all the things in great detail That man had been Ii 
volunteer soldier and officer fo.r about 20 Y6.ars. 

Sir Rata. AU : That I know, but surely he has no technical qunlifl. 
('allons T 

Mr. Ikramullah : There are certain posts for which you do. not require 
special technical qualifications. Moreover every offic~l' has to deal with 
a VIlriety of subjects. Take, fo.r instance, the Direct<1r of Te~tiles in the 
Indian Stores Dept. He is not dealing with textil~ only but with 
numerous other miscellaneous items. Sometimes it is ~eceS8ary to have 
people who have got administrative qualificatio.ns rather than technical 
qualifications. . 

Mr. Maitra : We know o.f a ease when a Jullge 01 a K~"®1lrt , 
wlis taken over by the &pply Department , 
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CkGirma4r : We disouased that ea8e for 8 long time. The basis (If 
that appointment was that he was a man of considerable ability and he 
had a good deal of experience of commerciallllstters in con~ection with 
civil courts. He was a senior Sub.Judge. 

Mr. lkramullah : lie is now tM Controller of Supplies at Lahore and 
as far 88 I know he is doing quite well. 

Chairman : And he was given pay which is far less than the pay of 
the Controller of Supplies in any other Province. 

Chairman : I may say that I had a special meeting of the Standing 
Finance Committee in order to examine these matte~s in great detail. 
We had a list of the whole establishment before us and we went through 
each name. We went through each case and di8cuS8~d why a particular 
officer should have beeu given RB. 150 more or why he should have been 
taken as a Captain or a Major. 

Mr. Maitra : May we hope that the lessons of that enquiry will not 
be lost on the department. 

Ckatrman : Certain concluswns were formulated and accepted by Mr. 
Jenkins for guidance iu making appointments. Of course we were very 
much helped by Mr. Jenkins in formulating those pripeipJes. . 

The Chairman thanked the witness who then ~ithdrew. 
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RAILWAY BOAItD. 

Dr. Dalal: At the ou~et I wish to put certain general questiona. 
May I know whether th; scheme of placing the Ch~f Acc~unts 9ftleer 
under the General Manager has been pdended to all ra~!ways In IndIa , 

Sir Leonard Wt'lson : On State managed railways only. The Com-
pany-managed railways already have the scheme. 

Dr. Dalal: Is it a fact that still the Financial Commissioner, Rail-
ways, deals with promotions, transfers. punishments, etc.' 

Mr. S1aig : Under the detailed orders on the subject ~he Ge~ral 
manager deals with certain of these matters relating to certain estabbsh-
ments. 

Dr. DalaZ : Are punishmen1:8 infticted by him. 
Mr. 8taig : The position is that in the case of punishments to gazetted 

officers. they have to come up before the Railway Board and the~r corne 
to the Financial Commissioner ill his capacity as a Member of the Rail. 
way Board. the accounts administration being withln his portfolJo. 

Dr. Dalal: To my mind, then. it seems that the control is ndt com-
plete. We have handed over the Vaccination Department, for instance, 
to local bodies. and they deal with officers direct as regards pllnishment, 
etc. 

Sir Leonard Wilson : All gazetted officers' cases come up to the 
Railway Board. No punishment is dealt with by the General Manap;er. 

Ohairman : In some caReR they are Offlcel'!! recruited by the Secretary 
of State. The power of taking- disciplinary action a~inst officer!'! is 
carefully resrulated by certain statutory rules and they have to be deRlt 
with only by certain authorities. You cannot merely hand them over 
like that. 

Dr'. Dalal : There is one point which is greatly ex~rcisin~ the mind'! 
of 'Upper class passengers and it is this. For reservation of lrerths the 
RaHway!! charge a fee of eight annaEl and when they issue the reservation 
ticket, it is stated that accommodation is not guaranteed. 

Si,. Leonard Wibon : That i!! a legal point. If we reserve 8. seat 
for the Honourable Member and if you sit in it and refuse to move, the 
Railways have no power to shift :vou from that seat .and' therefore there 
is thiR note on the reservation ticket. 

Ohairman : Does it happen at all frequently rthat a person has reservp.d 
his. accommodation and he fails to get it. 

Rir Leonard WagOn: Very infrequently. 
Mr'. Scott: You take a sllm of eight annas, you undertake to give him 

a seat. hut you make this mental reservation that if the seat is oMupietl. 
you aTe not Hable to !rive him a seat. 

Sir LlIonard lVillon : If I cannot turn him . out of the seat you can-
not get into it. ' . 

Mr. &till : Then you OIUlDOtreaerve at all. 
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Sir LeoMrd Will" : It is subject to that qualiticatioJ). that the seat 
is reserved. 

Ohairman : It is not a satisfactory position at aU . • Sir LeOf&ard Wilscm : i agree to consider that point. It w8sl'aised 
in BO,mba)," and I have agreed to 'bonsider it. 

Summary 01 approximate financial results. 
Mr, Scott: In 1940-41 tAere was a surplus of 18.46 crores. How 

much was given to general revenues and how much to the Railway 
Reserve Fund T 

Chairman : Out of this 12.19 crores were paid to the general revenues 
and 6.27 crores to the Reserve Fund. 

Mr. Blaig : On page 2 of the summary you will find :-

.. The amount at credit of the Reserve Fund at the close of the 
year was 5.86 crorf's. This includes a sum of 2.51 
crores representing li5th of the surplus in 1940-41 in respect 

of commencial lines. This amount is ordinarily payable 
to general revenues in 1942-43, but for the rpl1sons stated 
in para. 27 of the Budget speech of the Honourable the 
Railway Member. will be paid in 1941-42. 

Chairman : This refers to the statement that railways are required 
in addition to various other payments to pay one-fifth of the surplus of 
the penultimate year. . 

Mr. Scott: That is an advance payment. 
Chairman : The word ., penultimate " is not used in this convention; 

In the present year, we arc taking credit for it in the u.unediately follow-
ing year. That was explained in the Railway Member's speech. 

Mr. Azhar Ali : Have you redueed the debts in capital outlay' 
Chairman : That is a question to be considered in connection with· the 

expiry of the moratorium and the provision to be ma,de hellQ.eforth fo!' 
the treatment of the surplus. 

Mr Maitra : The total liabilities of the railway now amount to 61.95· 
crores , 

Chairman : Yes. Of this 61.95 crores, 30.29, Or roughly halt 
represents loans from the depreciation fund and it is the question of the 
treatment of. that which is to be considered and plflced before the 
Assembly before the expiry of the current financial year. . 

Mr. Scott: Will you place it before the next session' 
Mr. Staig : We fire working at it now. 

. '. Mr. Maitra : In 1940-41, you expect a surplus of 18.46 crore. f 
Chairman: The latest approximate actuals show a surplUs ot· 181 

croree. 
Mr. Ashar AU : What is the rate of interest charged to. raUw!U': f 

, Chairman: The rate of interest is calcula~ed on ~ ceI1Ain.~8whieh~ 
.... di1ferent results in di:tfetent years and to some extent it depends 



_ . th borrowhl~rate of the Govel'llDlent of ~di$. The rat~ is the 
aver~ over a certain period. At the present tlm~ the borrowmp; w;ate 
is about three per cent, but that is only for what you may call medlum 
term loans. Weare not b<1rrowing long term at the present moment. 
The railways are paying about 4.1 per pent. which is being gradually 
reduced by the effect of the present cheaper rate. 

Mr. Staig : It was 4.6 in the year under review. 
Mr. Maitm : I take it that the Burplul on 31st March last was 18.46 

crores Has this upward curve been maintained in the next few months , 
Sir Leonard Wilson: Yes, i.t is being maintained. 
Chairman: Owing 1:<> war conditions. It is very like the telegraphs, 
Mr. Ma-itra : Then why do you withdraw the week end conoossions. 

The Railways are making tremendous profit. 
8ir L~f"d Wmon : If the war lasts many years, we wHl be unable 

to get additional stock during that time. We mnst live on the stock which 
we have at present ,and it will be more and more difficult to get matellials 
for repair and therefore aU unnecessary travel must be discouraged. 

Chairman : It is in fact a fOrm of rationing 
Sir Leonard Wilson: We felt that in course of time we will be able 

to give only smaller and amallE'r service to the public ag.d I am quite sure 
that the general public will appreciate the reason for it and therefore 
there is no necessity to give concessions which in the past we did to 
encourage travel. . 

Mr. Maitra : The idea of the Railway Board is tha.t thEl¥ are un.able 
te replaee their stock, at the present moment' 

Sir Leonard Wilson: Taking a long view, I have said so. 
Mr. Maitra : We have said on the floor of the House several times 

that locomotives could be manufactured in India. We JlBssed resolvtions 
that the workshops should at once be 80 organis~d, as to be able to 
manufacture locomotives. 

Sir Leonard Wilson: Locomotives are nOw being manufactured on 
a lIDlall seale at Ajmer; these are meter gauge enginE'S and a small 
number of light broad gauge. The idea of manufacturing broad gauge 
1.Qcomotives on a large scale has had to be postponed on account of the 
war. The workshops which might be used for the -manufacture of loco-
motives a.re now being used for the manufacture of m.unitions. 

Mr. Maitra : Do you think that the rolling stock you have now will 
give yvu service for the next four or five years, if the . war should 
unfortunately continue till then , 

Sir Leonard WilBon: It will give service for the next four or five 
yea.ra. ' 

Mr. Jle1f.rtJ : Still you apprehend that you might run short ofstocb 
and therefore you ar~ curtailing railway services , 

... LeMlMd Wilson: The present stock will give service but it will 
~ r.· Meq~ ..me for war trafftc and the tr.mc. lVll~m,j"h$ be 
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encouraged ,by concessions. The coneeuiont are therefore bein« with-
drawn. 
" Mr. Maitra: Don't you think there ~11 be a setback in railway 

lI8l'nings if you curtail railway facilities and withdraw the concesaionl , • 
Sir LCOI1Iard IF ilson : I do not think so. 
ChaM-man : At present you have a condition where the S'Ilpply iB 

less than the demand. These concessious were meant to stimulate the 
demand at a period of time when the demand was less than' i)le supply~ 
At the preHCJlt moment, we ure rapidly approaching th~ oPP<Ulite position. 

Mr. Azhar Ali: So far as the traffic on the military side is eoncerned, 
the earning'S lire merely book adjustments; but in tl!.e ~ase of concessions 
to t.he public. YOIl get money from the pUblic. 

Chairman : The position is that the railwaYIi have gat DO BUrplWl 
commodities to sell just llOW and therefore the c~~c_essions cannot be 
given and they are 110t giying cheap rates. 

Maulvi A /)dltl Ghani: : F'rom the Chief Commissioner's Review, pace. 
3, it appears that the total capital at charge is 759 crores, but from the ' 
appropriation report, page 169 it comes to under 72Q crores. 

Sir C. Bad(:noch : There are commercial lines and stra~ic lines and 
the latter account for 33 crores. ' 

Mr. Staig : There is a special Capital statement on page 39 of the 
('''hief Commissioner'!> review. 

Mr. Maitra : What dc) you mean by non-specific debt , 
Chairman: Specific debt i,,; where :the loans were raised speeifically 

for this purpose and non-specific debt is where the capital was provided 
from g<enerai 'loans raised by the Government of India. 

Mr. Scott : Specific debt is at a fixed rate of interest and non-speeiile 
debt is determined on the average borrowing rate. 

Mr. Maitra :' Then a specific debt means ad hoc loans raised for the 
specific purpose for which the railways wanted ~em. Do they also 
include sterling loans 1 

Chairman: I think it does include sterling loans. 
Mr. Maitra : What percentage' 
Chairman: On page 168 of the Appropriation Report you will find 

sp~cific sterling debt and specific rupee debt but it does not divide non-
speciflc debt. . 

Mr. Maitra : Non-specific debt covers sterling loans allO , 
Chair1l1fl'1l : Yes. 
Mr. Madra: Their rate of interest is being determined by the aftrage 

of the general market rate. 
Sir Co Badenoch: The rate is determined by the calculatiGll 9l the 

total outstanding debt, the total interest chargel, eha1'8ea for the JD&D.I8&o 
ni.~ of debt and :oneor two. ot,ber it.emll.T~ fiPese to~ pa,ym8llt..-
d.i.~6ecf)~tbe to'tIl ~e8pjfal.· ' ' " ' " , .. : -: ~~. 
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APPROPRIATION REPoaT, P.4GDJ 1--4:. 

1J1.r. Maltra : Paras. 2 tq 5 of the Audit Report give the reductiODI 
marIe by the LegiRlative Alo!sembly. The expenditure was well within the 
reduced grants exc!lpt in the case of Gl'ant No. 6-B where the excellS was 
covered by a J;upplementary grant. In the case of Grants Nos. 6-C, and 
~-1l the supplementary grants proved unnecessary. 

UAairman : This is explained on page 16 of the Chief Commissioner'. 
review. 

Mr. Btaig : The chief cause of the saving under 6-C was the postpone. 
mimt of the payment for certain Diesel cars obtained for the N.-W. Rail. 
way as the trials were not completed during the year. ThOSe payments 
could only be made after certain contractual conditions were satisfied, and 
theRe ears had not at that time satisfied those conditions. They were 
expected to do so within the year and so the payments were provided for. 

Mt'. Maitra : When the demand for supplementary grant was made, 
you anticipated that you would be taking over the Diesel cars and it never 
cccurred to you at that time that. the cars would not be properly equipped , 

M.r. Btaig : The cars were under trial. When 1 prepared the revised 
estimate, there were still two or three months left of the current year. It 
might, however have been pO!lSible to foresee that these payments would 
not be made. 

Ckairman : Did they prove satisfactory Y 

Mr. Btaig : The trial was n.9t lJomplete by the end of the financial 
year. 

Mr. Maitra : It did not occur to you that. these cars might not give 
satisfactory service T . 

Chairman: Before they completed the mileage some spare parts had 
to be got !rom abroad. But they finally pro'ved satisfactory and(they are 
now rtlDJ11ng. 

Mr. Maitra : Do I take it that these cars which were originally anti-
cipated to be ordered and for which the supplementary grant was made 
were actually purchased in 1940·41 T 

Mr, Staig : The price was paid in 1940-41. 
Ch~rma.n : The supplementary demand was not on account of these, 

but on some other account Y 

Mr. Btaio : If we had realised that the payments for these C&rII would 
110t be made, then the supplementary demand would have been tor a lea 
amount. 

Ohairman : This was not a new item' 
Mr. Btaig : Provision was in tbe original bUdget. 

(.. M,.. Maitra: There must be something more. That must have 
absorbed the 15 lakhs, but the supplementary demand is for 19 lakh .. 

··.lUNatrmlZn; So 'the supplementary dt\DWl~ II not fort.1w.OO8t of till· 
cart. 



,. Mr, Jitritra : I should like to point out tbatour main difficulty in 
",<'ttiug relief for the taxpayer is that we are faced with so mllny pro-
gl'ammesof the Railway Department. We cannot reasonab'y expect ltny 
relief in the face of these demanos. Hel'e is a·clllle in point where Ii "liP-
plemen.tary. demand was asked for JNbich was actually found use!e~p;. If 
this Amount was really nect"ilsary in the year following, then ofcourae the 
pro rata budget provision would have been reduced under these heads. A 
Flurplus to that extent would have been shown. So I would Ike to suggest 
that before making :recommendations for supplementary grant, these 
factorli should be carefully borne in mind. 

Ch.airman : That is exactly what they do. 
M,'. Maitra : But this case demonstrates that it is not so. 
Cll-airman : Before they make a supplementary demand, they endea-

vour to assure themselves that it will be actually necessary. 
Mr. Maitra : Nineteen lakhs is no small matter. 
Sir C. Ba·denooh : Very small when compared with the whole revenne. 
Mr. Maitra : The next Grant 6-H shows that a supplementary grant 

of 8 ·49 lakhs was obtained from the Assembly which was not required. 
Ohair man : This was mainly due to a change in the method of calcu-

lation of the cost of electric energy resulting in more recoveries. 
Mr. Maitra : The saving occurred mainly under the voted portion. 

The lIame Htory is repeated here. 
Mr. MaUra : Page 21 of the Review: A supplementary grant of 8·49 

lakhs WL~ obtained which was not required. 'Why was this T 
8fl' O. Badenoch! Para. 12 (i) on page 8 of the Audit Report deals 

~th the same thing. 
Chairman: Para. 12 (iii) on the next page deals with this chango in 

the method of calculation. . 
M,.. MaUra : What is this change , 
Chairman: Instructions were given that the cost of certain overheads 

m,·ust be added to the coRt of production of power. 
Sir O. Bad61t.oah : It put up the price per unit. 
Mr. MaUra : This was done during the year after the supplementary 

grBD1,R were obtained , . 
8;1' 0, Bade7loch : Presumably the effect could not be calculated with 

certainty. 
Mr. ,!;leott : Page 13 of the Audit Report-I( The position J'('I:~'8r'r1jllg 

~enlle expenditure IIhows aelight deterioration over the previous year. " 
Is there any re8<;on for that T 

Rff' Le.Mulrd lVils01I. : The vRriation j'lon1y ·4 per cent in compnriwm 
\nth the l>r~'ious year's figure of '1 fler cent. 

Chairman : It was extremely ~oorl llnd there was Rome Ju('k al,ou. it. 
We noted it la.~ year. Actually compared with the previous three yt;ilr~, 
19Q9-40 was a goo'd yeaT in. tb~ respect. , . 
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Mr. Staig : Due also partly to a judicious application of the R~em 
of lump cuts. We have been grouping our way towal'ds greater accuracy 
as the year.,; go on. 

o 
Mr. Scott: Page 14. injudicious Surrenders: Any explanation of 

thUi (1xcess of 18 lakhs T 
Chairman: It is interest charges-page 59 of the Appropriation 

AC(,oQunt. 
Mr. Seshu lyer : 7,78 plus 4,09 under non-voted. 
ehairmnn : Two things Reem to come in. The fact that the rate of 

interp.st which is finally applied is determined later in the year and also 
the fate of exchange. Variations are likely to happen there. 

Mr. Jones: I know during this year tbe revised figure was 4·57 and 
the actual rate was 4'60-a difference of ·03 : on a few hundred Jrores 
this would mean 10 or 20 lakhs. 

Chairman : Page 36 of tbe Review : Para. 56. "Minor instances of 
irregular reappropriation within the same grant were noticed ..... . 
Annexure 1." 

K. B. Piracha : P. 90 of the Appropriation Accounts. Here it says 
that the Chief Mechanical Engineer stated in .January 1939 that the 
cstim~te was ready for submission but it was held over. I cannot under-
stand this : when even the estimates were not prepared in 1938 how CltD. 
the expenditure be incurred in 1938 as shown in column 4 t 

'Chairman: Is this the case we had last year' 
Mr. 8taig : Yes. 
Cltairmflln : The reason why this expenditure was not sanctioned wu 

that, the qu«'stion of the proper type of bogie was still tinder consideration 
by the Raiiway Board, although the expenditure on the chassis had been 
approved and the provision had been made. 

Sir Leonard Wilson: We agreed last year that no objection would be 
taken to such item but there was not time to give full effect to your recom-
mend!ltiollB and this has appeared again. r 

Chaif'man : This is technically objectionable, but the Committee ('arne 
to tIle conclusion that it was not objectionable in its nature jand we said 
that this type of thing should be excluded in future : that will take f'fff'ct 
in the coming year. 

Mr. Staig : There is a special memorandum for the eommittee on this 
subject. 

Chair7'lHl1I : Serial No. 4 of the outstanding items. 
'\\T e found last year there were a tremendous number of cases 'the 

details of which were really not of interest and the nature of the objection 
was technical rather than substantial. 

K. B. Piracka : Page 88 of Annexure A-Statement of unsanetioned 
expenditure: the number has increased this year as compared with last 
year and before T 

Sir C. Badenoch : The important thing really is the statistics shown 
below-No.·3 : it shows that it is actually lower than the percentage of the 
preceding year-'sa as arainat ·58 : aetually there is an improvement. 
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Mr. MlJitra : When was this decision taken to increase the limit from 
10,000 to 25,OOO-para. 60 of the Review , 

Mr. Staig : That was an arrangement arN.ved at with the Auditor 
General. 

Sir O. Badenoch: It was in pu~uance of the recommendation of twa 
Committee. 

M,'. Maitra : I remember the limit was brought down from 50,000 to 
10,000 and now it has been raised to 25,000 , 

Ohairman : I cannot remember: at any rate, we found last year there 
W8B a lot of waste of time over a number of petty things. 

Mr. Azhar Ali : Para. 63 of Review, page 40: Does this include the 
acquisition of railways' 

Chairman : This premium may be called goodwill or whatever you 
like : they do not correspond to any actual physical, assets. 

Mr. Maitra : After a proper calculation of the assets you add 8Ome-
thing' 

Chairman: Actually, in the contracts with company managed 'rail-
ways, there are stipulations regarding the terms on which government can 
talce over and some of these provide that ~ovemment has to pay up to 20 
pt>r cent. of the capital outlay on the rallways. 

Mr. Maitra : The actual valuation of the assets together with 1\ sum 
not exceeding 20 per cent. of the capital outlay is generally taken into CUD-
sideratioD , 

Chairman: Not generally, but this is a type. There is usually aD 
aHcTllutive namely, 25 timcs the average earnings of a number of years. 

8tr Leonard lfilson : Or 20 per cent. of the capital expenditure. 
jlr. Maitra : When you purchase do you take into considt!t'ation 

simply the capital outlay and not the actual valuation of the assets t 
~il' Leonard Wilson: You take into account the conditions of tbe 

(lfJatract ; you may purchase under certain conditions in the contract, Ilnd 
if those con<lilions say that you may purchase at a price equal to the capital 
valne plus 20 per cent. that is the payment which is made : 20 per cent. ill 
u premium. 

Chairman: The minimum is the capital expenditure and the maximum 
ill plus 20'per cent. 

Jlr. Scott: Is. that the or:ginal capital or the depreciated capital' 
Sir Leonard lrilson : The original capital : the total capital expeadi-

tUre of the company as shown in the capital account. 
Mr, Scott: No account is taken of depreciated capital assets' 
Sir Leonard WiZ"on : It is assumed that they are kept up to a reuon-

able Io1andard of maintenance. 
)Jr. Maitra : The next sub-para. of para. 63 is very abstruse: what i. 

this loss of 9 ct'ores by exchange , 
, Ri,' 0, Badenoch: It i~ in connection with t11,e calcu'ation in rupees fl.f 

the'Osterling capital. The sterling capital was built up over .d,ifferent periods 
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ofclt'citege-Some at 2s., some at I,. 4d., some at 11. 6d.Webave ~ to 
lhJ this on several occasions. 9 crores ill the figure for the last ealeulattna 
There is I1naddition of 9 ~ores because of the recalculations of st~,I.'ling 
capital in terms of Is. 6d. and not in terms of 28. It shows a larger. rup~ 
Illuount. 

C "airman : Suppose they raise,l f.1 million in 1920-it repTe8eJ:J.:ed 
/1 Cl'uTe of rupees tlll~n : so the capital account in that year 3tood at "ne 
c:J'!il'e for that item. At the prCl:lent time that £1 million nas got to b. 
l'llprel:lented by 133-113 lakhs ; so the capital haR swollen by 33-113 lills 
though no further money has been received : in keeping this rupee aecount 
we shall have to pay more in rupee". This is the net effect of various 
fiuctuations ; some ba"e been favourable to us, Bome uot. 

Muulvi Abdul Ghani: When does the B. N. W. Railway contract 
c!pire' 

Sir L(Jollard Wilson : 31st December 1942. 

Maulvi Abdul Ghani: Is it under contemplation to purchase, the 
complYlY' 

Chairman : The whole question is at present under consideration. 
Notict! has to be given 12 months in advance. 

Mr. Mat'tra : In the same sub-para., it says" 3 crores on assets not 
in use but not written off ". What happened actually 7 

Sir C. Badenoch : The amount exists in the capital fund. The all8eU 
do not exist. Actually in a certain number of contracts with companies 
tht~re is no provision for writing down capital. There Should be some pro-
vi .. ion for this : actually one or two railways offered to write it down. 

Mr. Staig : Examples occur in the capital statements of individual 
railw3Y, e.g., of the South Indian Railway at p. 59, there is an item of 21 
lukh<:!-" includes Expenditure on certain Railways and other assets not 
in \l$e ". 

Chairman : That is one example. It merely represents 'What is called 
water in tho capital. But on the other hand you have to remember that if 
owing to a rise in prices the value of your railway system has gone up it 
may more than counterbalance any element of this kind. For inlStanl~e, it 
,,'ould at the present moment, cost you a good deal more than this figw'e 
to repiace the railway bystem of Intila. lt means merely the histor.i'cal wa)' 
in which the capital has been built up. 

Mr. Maitra : But this is bad feature. 
Chairman: I agree. As. a matter of poliey it is highly desirable tbai 

inC'ffeclive water should be squeezed out of capital and that the capital 
8~!I)\1nt should be redueed. 

Mr. Slaig : We actually did something in this direction in l"at Y~f'.· 
aCCollllts. A sum of 41 lakhs was written off capital by debit to depl'eda-
tIon fund on account of abandoned assets of state-managed railways. 

Sir C. Badenoch: In state-managed railways it is done as a matter of 
t)1·inclple. On SODle ~ompan~-JJ:I8oUaIed.. railwala you caun.ot 40 ir.-tho 
(f)Il~Ia.~·.~~k~ 



1. 
Mr. SitI.ig. .. : OlllOID.e a:fthe state.DW:laged.lmea alIo ithu .t'PIt beell 

fully done. 
Mr. lUa£tra : I do not suppose thia can ~ done unless there is aome-

thing in the system of contract' 
Sir L601UJ,rd Wilson: The whore para. is only ahistorieal review. 
'the Committee then adjourned till Thursday, the 28th Augiut 1941 

at 10-30 .... M. 
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1._ ;.~ lleettDg, Thundar, t'b. 28th .l.1JiUIt leu, lO-SOa.m. 

RAlJ.W AY BOARD--contd. 

Sir Bo,za AU : How does the position 8tand with reference to the Eo B. 
Railway f Is the expenditure still going up or a halt has been called T 
; :.Vr. Staig : I do not think it is going up. There was a special acco~ts 

adjustment in this particular year. 
Sir Raza Ali : I do not think it is 8 case of an adjustment in a parti-

cuJar year because if you go through these items you will find that thpre 
is a steady increase. 

Mr. Staig : They had to incur a good deal of extraordinary expencli. 
tW'e in connection with floods and river 'training works, particularly the 
nardinge Bridge. 

Sir Raza Ali : Am I to understand that the working expenditure in 
the C-1Se of the E. B. Railway yields a higher percentage than the expendi-
ture on other principal railways , 

Mr. Staig : That is 80. 
Mr. Scott: Even if you take out this sort of extra expenditure so as 

to compare it with other railways, would it be high , 
Sir L. Wil80n : The gross receipts being lower, the percentages are 

higher. 
Mr. Scott : The gross receipts have not improved in the same degree 

as in the case of other railways Y 

Sir L. Willon : That is the position. 
Ohairman : The fact is that you have got very good facilities for 

rivel' borne traffic in Eastern Bengal and the Railways there have not got a 
monopoly to the same extent as elsewhere, even in regard to bulky goods. 

Sir Raza. A.li : How does the mileage of the E. B. Railway compal'flS 
with that of the A. B. Railway' I believe the A. B. Raihvay is b:gger. 

Sir L. Wilson: The E. B. Railway is bigger. 
Mr. Btatg : The length of the A. B. Railway is 1,500 miles and tllat 

of the E. B. Railway is 2,008 milea. 
Cfkairman : UO''V do the expenses compare with the receipts' 
Mr. Btaig : 'fhe expenses are going up. 
Sir Raza Ali : I take it that the A. B. Railway has been acquired by 

the State' 
Mr. Btaig : It will be taken over on the 1st of January 1942. 
Si,' Rata A.li : I belieye the amalgamation of these two Railways will 

bring about a certain reduction in the working expenses , ' 
.~i,. L. Wilson: Yes; and we are hoping that we will be able to improve 

the revenues. That will depend very largely on our SUCClWl in comoatin, 
river competition . 

. Ckoirmc:&ft : The working expensea do DOt iDolude interest, 
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Mr. Staig : No. 
Chairman : If you look at the profit and 10M account of the E:B. 

Railway for this year, you will see that they aave run at a loss this year. 
Sir L. Wilson ; These two liJles are very unwieldy because they are 

tleparated by large rivers. " .. 
Sir Raza Ali : There are two more noticeable figures on page 52 of the 

Rt>vit::w-the South Indian (including Travancore) and Tirhoot. There 
is no explanation given in the notes. Could the Chief Commissioner. say 
f;omething to explain that T . 

Sit· L. Wilson: In the case of Tirhoot the variation is negligible. 
Ckairman : If you look at the traffic receipts, they seem to be coming 

.(lO\v11. . . , 

Sir C. Badenoch : The explanation for the South Indian Railway ,is 
given in the last year's Review. 

Sir Raza Ali ; What about Tirhoot T 
Chairman; It has been fairly steady now. but there seems to be a hig 

decline compared to about 12 years ago. I think that probably corres-
portlis 81so to the economic fortunes of the country-side there. I iwagine 
the traffic in Tirhoot was also considerably higher about 12 years ago. 
lt was SLlmewhere about 170 lakhs as compared to about 150 lakhli.' It is 
probably mainly the fortunes of the sugar ind\L~try that affect this'railway"s 
earnings. . . 

Sir Raza Ali : It shows that in the receipts there has been ,a, stea<lY 
de(lline whereas there is a rise ill the working expenses. , . . 

l;ir L. Wilson: There is a very small rise. I think you may ta~e it 
as a fact that Tirhoot is one of the most economically run railways in 
~d~' . 
ANNEXURE G.-Principal statistics of C10..'8 1 Indian Bailu-ay..P. 5So1 

the Review. 
M,'. Scott : Serial No.2. Is that the total of the whole of .the 

Railways ,. 
Mr. Campbell: This refers to Class I railways only. 
Mr. Statig : Class I railways include the Nizam's Railway. and Hie 

Mysorl' State Railway. The figure of that W88 not included in 'the 'figure 
which we were discussing yesterday. .. .,''-

Sir Raza Al~ ; Is the Mysore State Railway also a first class railway ," 
Si,. L. Wilson: Yes. 

ANNl>1XURE E.-The workirlg expense.' and other revenue charges relatinq to 
8trategic lines. Page.R 185-36 01 the Appropriation . Accouuts:! '.' . 

. ',1' "!. "' , 

Sit· Raz,,: Ali : Is the ~otal lOBS incurred on running Bt~ateg!~.~,Jinea 
debited to Defence t'''xpendlture , .,. . 

Ch.a.1:rman : No. From the point of view of the general . ta~-payer, 
ho'l'l'eYer, it makes no difl'erence.-. ,,: .• 

Mr. Maitra : Am I t.o take it that the attitude of the Govt. in thi. 
respect is static for all· time t·· " ", ... ;~ "':~ . ~ ;" ' 



Rir R(JII(J AU : What I meant was that it would be1no~ hira1ld just. 
StlDose our expenditure on Defence is 45 crores and the loss on strateg~e 

. railways is .2 crores, then tile Defence expenditure should really be 47 
erores. That is what I meant. 

Chairman : I do not know that it helps you. At the present time jf 
,YOLl were to add all the expenditure which is necessitated by the war, it 
would be a great deal more than what the Defence estimat~ amount t(. at 
J,resent. What good will it do you' In relation to a certain politil!al 
attitude, which has now been proved futile, namely, that the Defence uti-
nutteR were excessive, that had some meaning. In other words, the oh;j~t 
was to lump everything under Defence so that it could be reduced. But 
,&t the present stage of history I do not think it will do any good. 
The matter is governed by the 1924 Convention. The view taken h~re is 
that the .expense of these strategic railways is borne by the Railways but 
their contribution to general revenues is reduced by that amount. It is 
just the same as if you had put it on the Defence estimates. 

Mr .. Vaitra : I do not say that there is a good deal of difference from 
tIle 'point of view of finance. The difference is only from the point, of view 
of (Becuasing the railway bud~et and discussing those things which we mny 
gtlt out of the railway administration. 

(fhairmam : You must remember that you are the owner of the rail-
WIWy~em &swell 8S the customer. You should look at it from the point 
of view of your responsibilities as part of the State which owns thiR RyRtcm 
aDd not merely from the point of view of what you can get out of it all a 
eustompl'. . !f1 

Mr. Maitra : We have a monopolistic system and .having regard to 
that We try to get 8S much as we can. 

Mr. Scott: We have got the 1924 Convention and I would very much 
like'to see how it has worked for this year. It is very complicated. 

Mr. Staig : We have explained its working in the Memorandum on the 
budget. This document is one ()f the documents that are sent to the Mem. 
bers of the Legislature. 

Chairman : In other wo'tdll, they treat the loss on strategic lin~ as 
put of their contributions to the general revenues. So, the position is 
quite clea.rl,y exhibited already. 

Mr. Maitra : When did you begin showing this deflcit as a contribu. 
tien' 

Mr. Staig : Since 1925. 
Mr. Scott : I think it would be very useful to include a copy of the 

way in which this,.is worked in our report for this year because we are very 
blldly informed. I ,know a certain amount about it. 
,- Chairman: In the records of these proceedin~8 it will be emph88i~d 

thllt this point was brought up and it can be said. for instance. that 
t)"!1~ for such and such were exhibited to the Committee, An exarnule 
rni,rht be given in the proceedings showing how the contrlbuti,)n' it 
,e&b$itN. : ;,dll 

Mr" JltJitr~ : At leMt, that will go to e1a'rl!1 t1M'PcMitift. 



Iif',., &o4i ! 1l'bIt:is JIlf' ~QIL 

Mr. Azhar AU : On page 135 of the Appropriation Accounts I bel' .-
that the whole amount of interest charges is nQn-voted. How is that T 

ChQ,irttUlin : hLterest iii payable tvhether you vote it or DJ;li. Tlter.e is 
no jleint ..in voti~ the intere,;t. There is no sense .in askiq- the ~11 
whether it will or will 110t pay the interest on the capital. It laM $Otto 
pay that amount. Even in Englund items of that nature are not voted. 
They 8'l"e oealled Oonsolidated Fund charges. 

Railway Audit RepQf't. Pages 16 .to 24. 
Sir &1MJ Ali: l)ara. '27 : What do you mean ~ ;, time-ba'1'Nd'f ( 

know what it meun~ legally, but so far as I kaow thet'e ii, 116 time~it 
betwaeu ,one Government and another. ' 

'()1/Q.iMnan : That Us quite tTue. At the same time, in practice, between 
ollt'selvt'S and the Provincial Governments, we have a convention that we 
will never recover anears for more than 3 years, otherwise it 'beeomea 
imp<.tSsible and you never lmow where you stand. In this aasethey 
recovered for more than 6 years. 

.lit'. Maitra : It is 8urpritsing that the whole thing could not be deducted 
tOT so many years. 

.1lc1ulvi Abdul Ghani: May I know what kind of supervision it was 
which (·oat them Re. 3,910 , 

Mr. Maitra : Why was not thil.l amount recovered 1 
Chairman : It was more ~han six y~ars old. 
Mr. Maitm : It was a contiuuillg transactWlJ and .therefoJ:e tlle lllw 

of limitation did not appiy. 
Si,' C. Badenoch : Probably it was due to some failure on the plrt of 

the Aecounts Officer that thil.l agref;'ment was not registered. If it haJ 
been registered, it would have been watched ~y the audit de'partment. 

{'/uz,wntan : The position b~re seems to (be that the RailM'!a:ynd tJ 
mal'e o\'er to the Cambay Durbar the net earnings of the s)'lltem •• , ~ 
uuing 80, they made over the whole of the net earnings forgetting to with-
hold that part for which the Darbar was responsible. liad it been tIle 
other way, had they been retaining the net earnings and had they had to 
.tnuke a recovery from the Durbar, they would remember what the)' had 
to get lUld so withhold a certain part of the mQney due to the Darbar. 

Sir C. Badenooh : I do not think tbatwill really dtlct ,the po,w. 
regarding signing of agreements . 

. .JIr, C(JI#pOe/l : We havetigh.ttmed up.the pl!Oe8dua 
Sir C. Backnoch : A new system has been evolved untl'er whiCh 11tCh 

~.ialif)D6 a.re nat likely tohappeu. PJ'aDabl:y the lyatem.'WAS 110t so 
developed in 1911. 

Mr. Maitra : Is .it not A fact that TOU maiutaiD aparate aceo .. ta for 
-W. ~. &id.il\p ,.ais are ~ ICQDSnoteci • ta. inane» ..at 4ClIiIr · ,.';;.-1. '." .- ".' . . , . '-' '.' 
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Mf'. Pun: In th(~ case of sidings we recover maintenance charges at 
a fixed rate. In thhl case, we were not required to maintain the sid-
ing, 

• 
• 1Ir. Maitra : In the postal department, you have got a practice that 

when arrears are not paid by peop&, the postal department will stop 
working for them, Can't you do something like that, apart from legal 
tecluuicalities , 

Chairman: They intended to withhold the whole of the payment to 
the Cambay Government, but then they had to take legal advice, 

Sir C. Badenoch: 1 know of an analogous case in the postal depart-
lntlnt \vhcre there was a failure to recover under a guarantee, the State 
just refused to pay at all. 

Chairman : When we are faced with these old claims, we refuse to go 
back beyond a certain period. It u; one thing to bear a burden year by 
year, though small, but it is another thing to be asked suddenly to produce 
twenty or thirty years payment. This is a serious matter. 

Mr. Stai(j : Actually in this case, the agreement was that th6 State 
should maintain the siding and not the Railway Department . 

• 1Ir. Maitra: Then it wa~ through an oversight that the Railway 
Department started maintaining it ; they were doing somebody else's job 
withuut being paid for it. 

Chairman: It is a regrettable incident which happened on the operat· 
ing t:ide. 

M,'. Scott: Page 16 (Audit repoJ:1;) : Where is this workshop of 
Kanchrapara , 

Sir L. Wilson: North of Calcutta. 
Mr. Maitra : What use was made of this Engine hoist t 
f:sir L. Wilson: During my tour, 1 found that the E. B. Railway 

~'nnted another hoist and we looked round to see whether we eoold get it 
from :my other railway. This additional hoist is required in Calcutta for 
the "~ry purpose which is mentioned on page 17, that is, for use in the 
rUlImng shed. . .. _I _I ~I 

.J11'. Maitra : This engine hoist mentioned in page 16 was really 
intelJ'I~u for the specific purpose, but it was found later on that it waauot 
so nt'eJed. ~'inding that this engine hoist and the well wagons were of 
no ulle aud would remain idle, it was drafted on to Lalmonirhat. I want 
to ptllUt out that thcse are among the matters which really account for 
lO!!ls • in the running of the E. ll. Railway. It is not the explanations 
gelll!raJly given that account for loss in railways. 

Sir L. Wilson: This .would not deet the working expenses. This was 
e~8rged to capital. 

Mr. Ma·jtra : Ultimately it increases the capital and increases intereat 
cllllrgl's. 

Mr. Maitra: Has the Railway Board really enquired as to whether 
thil; phmt has been really usedmLatm0nirhat and whetberit hu been 
rewly .t:ound to be of some Wi6' If 110t, you llave cot 80 ~ ~ 
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mJ,,;ilys and stations ; you ean shift this plant to some other plaee whore 
the t!lt.gine hoist is required f 

Sir L. Wilson: It is used at Lalmonirha~ 
ChGirman : Do the Railway Bo,rd aceept the view of the Administra-

tion ., that sueh a hoist is now u days considered an important equipment 
in running sheds where lifting and intermediate repairs are under-
talren ? 

S;r L. 'Wil.~()1I. : That is a fact. In fact we were going in for another 
boii:lt in Calcutta. 

Mr. Scott: This scheme was sanctioned by thp. Railway Board in 1933. 
Wbot are the reasons which Jed the Railway Board in 1935, that is, two 
rears lltttlr, to abandon the scheme at such short notice' It is a very short-
sightlld policy to approve a thing one day and then sometime iater to 
abandon it. It is so much loss of capital. . 

Sir L. Wil.~on : The answer is that the original estimate was low and 
the e~penditure was going to be much greater than was anticipated and 
at the time it was considered not ju.<;titiable to incur it. 

JVr. Jfa,itra : Then the explanation should have been that the soheme 
was kept in abeyance, but the expression used here is-' abandoned '. 

Sir L. Wilson: The scheme t.hat was abandoned was the one to bring 
metre gauge locomotives for repairs to Kanchrapara. 

Jft·. Maitra: "In January 1935, the Administration realised that 
aU the factors neccssary for the successful operation of the scheme had 
not becn taken fully into account." This is very significant . 

.'lfr. Scott: The estimate must have been hastily considered and all 
due f8et~ not taken into consideration. Is there any reason why they did 
not ",riYe it mature consideration , 

Sit· L. Wilson: We sometimes make mistakes. When you considel" 
the fmormous responsibilities which the railways carry, the number of 
mistakes they make is not very high . 

• 1f,.. Maitra : Having abandoned the project, why was no attempt made 
to stop the supply , . 

ChQA·rmOM : That is the real point at issue here. Probably they could 
not have stopped. it without having to pay some penalty. 

J/r. Maitra : Audit Report (page 17) : Here is another case. Origi. 
nany Ihe work c:U relaying 18 mileR of track was sanctioned and then it Wad 
reJU('Cd to 10 miles though the nflcessary materials were collected. The 
rea~on given is ' in the interests of economy'. r do not like such 8plllModic 
fits tlf economy. The materials were collected in August 1935 and, tb.rep 
tnonth& later, the number of miles for relaying was reduced. 

JUr. Scott: It would be very interesting to see the memorandum 
which suggested 18 miles as the limit and the~ ~ few. mon,ths afterwa~ds 
cll8ll$l'cd it to 10 miles. It shows that the Admmistration did not eUlDlJl8 
t be thing carefully . 

. Ohairman: Is this a revenue item , 
BirL. lViI,em : No, it is charged todepreciati01l. 



-
{til ..... :: 1 -woee .... not put of the geural 8CQDPIQI 

t'ampaign' 
ltlr. Staig : I imagine ,it was. The. railways w~re then ronJling at a 

defil'it and the then Finance Member, SIr James GrIgg, put great pre88ure 
ou tllf~m to economise. • 

. Chairman: Then it takes on a diiterent complexion if owing ~o prea-
sure yeu reduced the work to the limit which was absolutely essenbal. 

111'. Jlaitt"a : :aut the 81.orea were already acquit"ed for the purpose. 
Chairman: I suppose it WII.'3 more economical to refrain from relaying 

the ex,tra eight mile! and face up to the 1081 of about Rs. 5,8~9 rather than 
PMC<-..o with tile work. Some of the most extravagant thIngS are d0116 
utlder the stress of econamy. 1 may say that in the last General Retrench-
.colli Cam.paigu of 1931, very valuable assets were aball.doued in ordtr 
t" secure economy in the cost of maintenILDce. But since the pr.eSllUl'e 
was to reduce revenue charges, there was no help for it. 

AJ,,.. JllJIitra: It was very doubtful economy. You will see that it 
was a case of relaying th4t track and this waa necessary in the inteuest of 
the trltYeUing public. Accordingly stores were ordered and barely after 
th1'f>E' months, the question of economy crops up and the relaying is reduced 
to ]0 miles. If accidents happen, who will be responsible' 

ChaTrman : I take it the eight miles which were abandoned did not 
fal: helow the limit of safety , 

~ir L. WtlBon : No. Weare doing it again now. I may inforDl you 
tllftt· ~ing to the W81' instead of 90,000 tons of rails every year, we are 
reJaying only 40.000 tons. In 1935, there ,vas overwhelming necessity 
\0 ~duee expenditure. Things are 80metimee done which in the long 
Mm !We Bot economical. Only one or two items like these come t() our 
noticp because infruetuous expenditure was incurred in freight. But a 

. greatl~r number of CBBes come to the notice of the Railway Boa.rd. Those 
were troublous times. 

( 

Mr. Maika: I ean understand abnOl'Dlal times like the stress of Wal'. 
But I think it is extremely doubtful wisdom that where you require 90,000 
f,Ollli of railway for the purpose of safety of passengers you put in only 
40,000 tons. No wonder that for lack of replacements accidents take 

. plfie and you attribute them to sabotage. 
Sir L. Wi160n : When neeessary the speed of trains is reduced. When 

we .elay a main line the rails are 1IS6d again in subsidiary lines or Ridings 
before they are scrapped. 

Mr. Mmitra : Are the lives of the passengers who travel in subsidiary 
Hn~ a~y the less valuable than those of passengers who travel on the 
maln Imes' If we are faced with frequent a.ecidents no wonder thjs 
'1erves as a contributory factor. ' 

gj,. L. Wilson : That is a responsibility which is shouldered by the 
rM~ officers. rf the track is found unsuitable for the speed at which 
ft. ~ lit p1'eSen.t travels, then the speed is reduced. It is the responsi. 
bIllty of the engIneers which they shoulder. This is a minor thirtg com-
pared to what the people are s~ .. lUIIollnt af war in. Enwp,e and 
we lJave to suffer thia at. the. pt: .. eut time. due to wu. ' 



Sil' Baza AU : Audit Report (pag. 17). Leas elL suppq of thnbcr 
totbe Defence Department: How did this happen' Was, thla timb. 
supplied to the Defence Department or not f 

M .... Staig : This happened in 1932. Certain barracks at Saidpur had 
to be proyided urgently. The military approached our local repreaells-
th'c to dispense with allY possible -fonualities in order to get through the 
~ork quidi.ly. Possibly our local representatiTe wal too accotnmOl]at;. 
ing on this point. After the transaction started there was a changt: of 
01lJC~l'b, and when payment wa.s demanded by the railways, the military 
wanted the production by them of a receipt which was not forthcoming. 
Tlte military then refused to pay. 

Sir Raza Ali : J cannot understand how two Government DepartmcldB 
eQuId behave like this. 

Citairmatn : I can tell you that owing to the pressure from tire 
.Assembly, it has been much. harder until the war began to get the Deferure 
D.?pnrtment to accept a debit of five rupees than the o.ther departmenia. 
The~' have been kept down so severely and they were not able to allow 
thl~m'!:'elves any latitude. 

Sit' Raza Ali : Was it not the duty of the Defence Department 1N 
l't>t'Ovel' this money from the contractor , 

Su' C. Badenock : The contractor denied all liability. 
Sir Raza Ali: Where has the timber gone' It 

.'IIr. 8eaku Iyer : There was an arbitration between the contr.actor aod 
the Defence Department in which the Defence Department lost the case. 
So, the Defence Department having loat the ease refused to allow the 
debit. 

Air. Maitra : The e:r;planation on page 17 is-" In view of the excep-
tional circumstances of secrecy and urgency, nobody was heidresponsible 
for the loss". Where is the secrecy in banding over goods' Either yo .. 
hand over the goods or you do not. There is no question of IieClleey. 
Nobody wanted to Imow what USe they made of the timber. 

Chairman: If it had been handed over to an officer of the Defence 
Deportment it would have been different. 

Mr .. Maitra : The responsibility should have heen fastened on SODle 
one. I would have understood if the explanation had been that such Iud 
SUC!!, ·a man is responsible, but in view of the abnormal crircum1ltances, no 
action need be taken against him. That would have been a more reason-
able (Mtne to a~opt. 

CitOlif"man : There is no question of dishonest motive on the part of 
anybody in the Defence Department. All that we can sa.y is that hete 
wus an officer who was too trustful and unbusinesslike. 

Sit' Raza Ali: It is certainly a bad reflection on the Defence Depart. 
Dlt~nt. 

() Iwir'nU1<n : The Defenee Department endeavoured to fix the l'e8pO.QIi_ 
biIity 011 the contractor, but in the arbitration, they lost. 

:lIr. Scott: Audit report (page 18) : How did this fraud in the 
custody dores happen to be committed' 
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Jlr.Pu" : There are two sets of ledgers in regard to stores, the one 
maintained by the store-keeper and the otht'r maintained by the Accou!Jts 
Officer. III this case, as the stores had been charged off to construction 
works the stores accounts olicer did not keep any priced ledgers in rel!lptlc.ot , , 
of t1le stuff. • Mr. Scott : There are instructions issued that stores like these have 
to be taken on to the ledger and proper accounts kept. What reason did 
'he give for not keeping these ledger,s , 
, Mr. Pun: The point is that stores really should have been in the 
<lt1!o1touy of the Engineering Department, and the material-at-site aecoun~ 
would have been kept in the normal course and those accounts would ha\'e 

>'bf't'n ('hecked month after month by the Accounts Office. In this ease the 
Engineering Department had 110 place where to keep the stores and 80 
th(' custody of the stores remained with the stores department while the 
stores accounts officer did not keep any accounts himself. 

Chairman: This is a case where disciplinary action was taken against 
all Jlprlions concerned and the system has since been abolished. . 

Mt·. Campbell: It is exceptional for I custody stores' to amount to 
such & large figure. They were required for reconstruction work aftl'r 
the Quetta earthquake. The fraud was partly due to the failure of the 
A('counts office to lay down a system of proper control for custody 
of "tores. . 

• 11r. lJfaitm : Do' you think that .'limply tightening of supervision ,,"ill 
. ,obviate future cases like the one under review , 

.Vf'. Campbell : I have explained t.hat this was an exceptional CI1'ie 
Ilud dealt with large quantities of stores. 'Custody st'ores' do not 
usua~ly amount in value to anything like the figure we al'e dealing with. 

Mr. Maitra : What is the change of system you have introduced' 
1I1r. Campbell: We have gone back to the system whereby stores 

transactions are recorded in the books of the Accounts Officer, (vit., the 
stores ledgers. 

Sfr C. Badenoch. : If you keep the stores on the books, then 'you ma.y 
be sure they are verified and properly inspected. The Audit Depart-
ment accepts that. That is the safeguard. Verification and inspection 

I. COVet"ll all safeguards you can possibly apply. In the present case what 
,led to the 1088 was that both these safeguards did not exist . 

. 'Mr. Maitra : Audit Report (page 19) : " In conveying sanction to 
the wrIte off in this case, the Railway Board observed tbnt the failure to 

• .lll'oXide for indirect charges in subsequent estimates or bills against the 
, Government departments concerned, after that date is, therefore in-

c>.plicnble and can only be attributed to Ii lack of eo-ordination in the offices 
reflpot)sible for the preparation of estimates and the submission of bills '~ . . ~Wh"t' is the poaition now , . 

• _9.1~ai"man : You yourself check now the statement of capital cost and 
-'tridirect charges , 

1![r.Staig : Yes, the accounts office does check. 
).;,'~ " 

:OhCl.rma~ : Para. 82 : it is a queation olincreasins the rate. 
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M,.. JIatka : These charges have been mounting year after year: if 
this was found in one year, it should have been regular~ long ago. I,' 
instead of which it was allowed to go on mounting. . . 

Ohairman : I take it these finres were all found at one time. 
JV",. SerAt : And information of earlier years is not available, having. 

been destroyed ! .... 
M". Staig : We have aalted the N.-W. Railway to investigate the poSi~: 

tion and try to get these charges down. . ... 
Jlr. Maitra : Has this anything to do with the strategic railways f 
Ohairman : No : I think it is the saloons for the Government of Indu. 

officium. . ., 
J/r. Maitra : Para. 33 : Eastern Bengal Railway: Loss on unsuitable 

injectors: That seems to be a bit of carelessness in specifications. 
Sir L. Wilson: The boilers of the EMt Indian and Eastern Bengal .ro 

of the same type ; and the East Indian placed orders for both railway,; ; 
but the East Indian injector!; were different from the Eastern Bengal. 
All Lhese surplus injectors of the Eastern Bengal are now being handed 
over to the EEl.'it Indian so that they can be utilised for the East Indian' 
Railway boilers. In future a smaller number will be ordered there. 

MI'. Maitra : Perhaps this is due to the importation of several CJdd 
engines and locomotives which were in use on that railway-very heavy 
engiuUl. 

8u' L. Wilson: It has nothing to do with that. The boilers being of 
the kame type it was ast>umed that the fittings would be of the same type. 
It was a wrong assumption. There was not the necessary exchange of 
information regarding the fittings. 

Mr. Scott: In your inquiry you do not say who is to blame for t~lI 
matter ~ 

Slr L. Wilson: It is an oversight, there seems to be no doubt. 
Chairman: It seems it was revealed for the first time that there was 

dallger in furnishing general specificatiOns only. What is an injector 
8('tually , 

Sir L. Wilson: It is for feeding water into the boilers for produoing' 
stearn. 

()hairman : The E. I. Railway are gradually buying up the injeetors : 
I take it the loss can be neutralised . 

. ~{r. Maitra; Para. 34: Is there nobody to check these ova-time 
nllowances T 

('!talrmarn : I suppose there must be a rule that consolidated overtime 
aUuwllncecannot be drawn during periods of casual leave-it may Utlt 

. b~ related to the actual overtime work. But it is oonceivable for a m&Il 
f;(I tLmk that it is drawable when full pay is drawable.. 

Si,' C. Badenoch: Aetually there were no orders; but when it 
appeAl'ed subsequently that in other places they were deducting I)vertime 
wht'D the man was on casual leave, it was decided tQ bring !(or"bad .~.to 
1,iae with the others. . 

· ... '\...:t·! .,., to:~ ~--, •• , .... , ,.f-, •. ~ "~'~ .. ' _,,' ~ ... , t 
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C_",...: I·do IIOt OOIJIider that this ill& '11eJr1 beincn:. matter. It 
w .... misa:p}9l"eheuaion and when it 'Wu discovered that it WM Bot allowed 
in other places, it was not ~lowed here. 

Mr. &ott: Reeently the Bombay nigh Court decided that allowances 
paid a~ bonus form part ofa IWUl'S wages: even if itwas only .for three) 
dKYs in n week you had to pay a proportionate part of this bonus. 
Mr. l\laitra 'fj point Ui that thl're was no machinery for promptly checking 
this mISapprehension. 

Si.r L. Wilson: 'fhere was 110 rule on the subject. 
SIt C. Badenoch: The trouble is that casual leave is not shown in the 

accounts : that is one reason why this was not discovered : probably the 
discovery was quite accidental. 

Chairmen, : Casual leave ranks as duty for all purposes. 
K. B. Piracka : Para. 35 of the Audit Report: In the end it says the 

balance was written off. Why T 
Chaif'Mlln: In accordance with the usual convention that if, the 

IUDe}' has been taken in good faith we do not insiBt upon full retrospective 
efteNbeing given to recoveriea. 

K. B. Pi,.acka : What were the original orders about this remunera· 
tion , 

ISlr L. Wil.lJ1I. : The original ordera were that thil was aapecial pay 
of a temporary nature. 

Mr. illaitro: Therefore the payments under these ordera were 
·eo1"1'eet , 

81" L. Wilson: But it was later decided that it could not be treateu 
al temporary : the question was raised by the auditor of the Indian Home 
Aec(;uuts. 

Mr. Scott: How long can these temporary posts go on , 
Sit· L. Wilson: They can go on for twenty years. 
Chairman : What was the nature of these ex-officio duties' 
Sir L. lVilscm. : As Chairman of the Soft Coke Cesl Committee and 

the Coal Grading Board-for which he drew in all Rs. BOO-these are D.ot 
part of his ordinary duties. . 

(Jkait'man : Was he doing this in his personal capacity' 
J/r. Sfaig : No ; he was doing it ex-officio. It was originally Sanc-
~ by the Government of India as • special pay (in addition to his 
pay), ill respect of these two particular jobs. His normal function i6 
Chi« -·MiaingEn~. 

1m c. Badenoch: The mistake 'WMin deseribing these a1l~ 
"f'It1lt"r a.s allowances or 8S allowa.uoes ofa temporllt'yua.ture. Actually 
'now they have beep!. deseribed ufees and therefore they do not come into 
any CIllculation for ov~rseas pay. 
" (,"it~ft- :·Jt.""Mdne-tethe ;c1811iAcatioa of :this u 1IPecid par that 

'_~_lIa., ·beca!m.etilladmillibla' 
Bf,O. ~ ; Ali temporAQ' ~ Fq. . •.. . , 
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.8,',. L. Wil.son: It was originally ruled by the High Commissioner 
that it was temporary ; and on this assumption overseas pay has been 
dnwn. Now our attention has been drawn that it cannot be treated as 
temporary special pay. I may say it is not fr"m government funds that 
he :s }.laid these allowances. It is c<lDtributed from a special fund. 

Chairman : Do our recent orders about fees not a.trect this ease at 
all f 

Mr. Pun: Because he gets these allowances in an ez-offi,cw capacity, 
the usual one-third is not deducted : he gets the full amount. 

S" C. Badenoch. : It was ruled two years ago that if a fee were paid 
in cat;€.S where an officer could refuse at his option, the deduction could. 
be made, but not where it is ex-ffi,cio. 

Mr. Maitra : Can an officer like this, who is drawing Rs. 3,000 or over 
a month and overseas pay, and who is doing these duties, e:r;-r>ffi,cW, be 
entitled to any special remuneration t 

Ch.airman : They are not government bodies. But does Government 
insi"t that this officer shall be the chairman of these bodies t 

lt1,.. Steig : It is embodied in the Act itself. The Soft Coke Cess 
Committee and the Coal Grading Board were certainly set up under the 
policy of the Government. 

Chairman: They are statutory bodies but in no sense government 
bodies . 

.1ir. Maitra : The Soft Coke Cess Committee is a creature of tho 
AsselUbly. 

Sir C. Badenoch: 'rhe accounts of these bodies are not governmellt 
accounts. 

JU". Maitro: For aU practical purposes they are governed by th 
Government of India rules : if they increase their fees or modify their 
con!:ltitution they have to come to government. 

Chairman: They raise their own fees: I do not give them anything. 
It is financed entirely separat.ely and has nothing to do with government 
finan('e . 

. ~l r. Scott : One point which strikes me is this : this man's is a whole-
time ;job as Chief Mining Mngineer and for that the salary is fixed. You 
allow him to do other jobs and draw fees-to the extent of Rs. BOO-lind 
he is under two other masters besidetl yourself. I do not know whether 
that ia entirely good polit!y-hc I;; out of your control. Is it justiflablt! 
thut he should be' allowed ~uch large allowances f He gets overseas allow-
aHce and in all he gets about Rs. 4,000 a month. He should be entirely 
under your control. If he is worth Rs. 800 for these jobs, he is wasting 
our time on these things : that time ought to be occupied in GoVel,'Dm~Dt 
'Work. 

Mr. Alaitra : That is true. 
Chairma,'1!,: Presumably Government, when bringing forward this 

Bill which made him the chairman, had come to the conclusion that ;t Wlloll 
important in the public int.erellt that he ahould assume these duties. The 
point at ialue is thia: wbeA t1uwe ~4ltiOD&ldutiee were laid uPOQ him, J;.lIt.J)· .. ,... .'. .'.,.' ... , . , ".' .. ' .... ' .) .. "I 

.• 1,." ' ,'. I 
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were they 80 much in exeess and did they represent 80 substantial an addi-
tion to the norms:! duties of the post as to justify the virtual increue inhiJ 
rl.lmnncration from 3,000 to 3,800 , • Mr. Scott: If they do not, the corollary comes up that 3,000 was too 

. high a pay for this job. • 
Sir L. Wilson: And therefore, lIB it was not too high, the corollary is 

that 1:'00 was justified. 
. Cltairmatn: Is it a fact that the Chief Mining Engineer of the Railway 

Board is fairly fully occupied with his duties as Chief Mining Engineer, 
apart entirely from his functions as chairman of these two bodies' That 
is the real question. 

Mr. Scott: There is no evidence about that. 
(J/w.irmcvn ; Apparently If hil; hands were too full, he would not have 

been invited to fill these offices in addition. There is also the question as 
to how closely the nature of these additional functions relate to his ordinary 
worl{, I do not know the facts-l am merely indicating that it is pOllSible 
for a decision of this kind to be based on good grounds. 

Col. Raltman : Is there any other parallel in any other department of 
Government where a permanent allowance is given for the last 20 years , 
. Chairman: A large number of Government officers in addition to 

their 'ordinary fUIlctions are members and in some cases chairman of non-
Government bodies for which they receive feefil. It is done ordinarily by 
busin<.'U! men and lawyers every day. 

jJr. Maitra : The fact remains that this gentleman drew these allow-
anCf'lI for these many years and he hllB been asked to refund a portion. 
Why waLi he allowed to keep the remainder , 

Chairman: It was already a hardshap on him to refund 4,000 with-
out having had the slightest indication that he was himself eontributing 
in any way to the irregularity : actually it is a technical irregularity. 

M t': M aitra : If it is considered a hardship :to refund in dne instal-
ment, it. may be spread over a number of years: where is the diffieulty 1 

Chainnan : He might have paid income-tax on it thinking it was part 
of his income : We are in the same position as between two Governments. 
\" ou can take things back up to a certain point-not beyond. I think 
there is a general ruling on that point. 

S:it· C. Badenoch: Another point. The reason why this recovery was 
made is that this case took a long time to settle and the officer WIIB warned 
a y~ar or two before, that after that date he was liable to be asked to 
refUllo. He was told that there was a point of principle involved and 
that tl+e settlement of that principle might involve repayment of certaln 
sums. It was only after the date of that warning that the recovery wp 
made-that had retrqspective effect for one year only. 

Mr. Sc.ott.: I think it was said this g~ntleman wu the President of 
the Coal Grading Board : that Board grades coal for the public and for 
the ,railway .. You pay for your coal' on that grading. Is it very desir-
ahle that the Chief Engineer who buys coal should also grade the coal, 
It.ilCelll.!l to me it is OPel!. to alltt.le bit of oorfUilt101l-1am.AOtJl1~"" 



eqgeation....;..but it may.W e have had trouble with coal contracts in the 
P81lt. 

CltaiNnan: I do not see anything improper. On the contrary I 
should say that since in any case he has to grade coal for purposes of hi ... 
own purchase, he can suitably be Intrusted for grading coal for public 
purposes also. 

R,>r L. Wilson: This gentleman carries enormous responsibility. 
Mr. Scott: Are you not overloading him with responsibility' 
Ri,' L. Wilson: I do not think so. 
fJh,ai1'man : Although I have been trying to indicate that there mny 

bE' conqiderations on which it could be justified, I am not sntisfied, because 
I do not know the facts j and I think the Committee should recommend 
thot tlu. question of his drawing the whole of these fees in addition to his 
ordinary pay should be re-examined . 

. lI, .. Statig : That will be done by the Labour Department' 
Chairman: We .are dealing with the whole Government; and the 

justification for this should be examined. 
;Vr. Maitra : That is the least we ean ask for. 
Mr. Scott: And the matter reported to us next year. 

, Chairman': The examination is to be made as to the extent of the 
ft'es which can be drawn in excess of his pay. This must be done in close 
con!ll1ltation with the Finance Department because J want to see what 
justification there is for allowing him to draw the full fees in addition to 
his ordinary pay. The only extent to which you are concerned was in 
allmvillg' another Department to pay one of your officers. It is really £01' 
tIle other Department to satisfy Finance Department that there is an 
adequnte case for allowing these fees to be drawn. What stage of service 
is this officer at f 

Sir L. Wilson: He has got two or three years to go. 
M,', Jllaitra : And he may have an extension I 
Sir L. Wilson: His predeceBBor drew the same allowances. 
Cltaif'fl&(J!n : When were these bodies constituted , 
Mr.Staig : Somewhere about 1926, I think. 
Sir L. Wilson : His predecessor was the first to draw these fees and 

~ has carried on and drawn :the.<le allowances in perfect good faith. 
. Mr. Naitra ; Para. 36 of the Audit Report and.Page 112, Annexure C, 
l!l. B. Railway Appropriation Accounts. Why could not this amoulit be 
recovered' 

Mr .. Staig : It was not wortli p~ng recovery. Instead of insisting 
further, we abandoned 'it. . 

Sir C. Baaenorh : Proba.bly they had ',to hl'end more on l'eeovering the 
amount thn'» the actual ,amount. I don't think there is any reason to ques-
tion executive discretirm ill this nl'ltter. It is for them to decide whether 

.' they ahouldpuraue the- claim or abandon.iti·and if audit fin. that thll dill-
;UM:a. __ baeD. improperly tlr,8.rci;Md., !We.~~ :a:r.otiee of.it.. We have no 

. ". . ~ , 
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'reason in any of thMe OMes to think that the discretion 'w1S wrongly exu-
oised. 

Mr. Maitra : Do the DepartJnent propose to take precautions to see 
that the l08Ses un del' these 'heads arc rcduced to the minimum in future' 

Mr. Staig : We don't feel that (uerc has been any lack of care and 
attention in abandoning these recoveries. 

Mr. Maitra : Ha"e you any policy in this matter' 
Chairman: I don't think you can lift this to the Ilelleral plane of dil;-

cu.c;sion. You bll"e to tllkE' iudividual ca."e'!i and 9f'e whether there is uny 
evidence of a Il~nerllilack of control amI whether revenue bas been unreasoll· 

'a·bIy abandon,ed. 
. . Sir L. Wt1son : Wllerever s case illdi('ates that a further rule or r('gu-
, lation is required, then such a rule or regulation is brought into force, and 
in one or two cases quoted here it has heen indicated that an additional 

. instruction should be issued. That of course is tho day to day work of the 
railway administration and the Railway Board, and if you saw the number 
of instructions which have been codified, you would be horrified. 

Chairman : The more the instructions you iEimle the greater are the 
complications. In tlle case of Railways, the position is that all these tran-
sactions are regulated by an enormous body of rules. but the more the rules 
are elaborated the mOre likelihood there is of their being mista·kes. It is a 
very complicated and elaborat.e syrstem which has to be a.pplied. You take 
a look at tbe Code or Mannal by which the average Government servant is 
required to rGgulate his duties, and you will simply be amazed. Govern-

'ment endeavours to frame a complete Code which ,dll cover almost every 
contingency. There is lin essentiul difference between the" working of Go~

, crnment institutioD8 and busine9B firIllS. 
Mr. Maitra : Para. 37. 
Sir L. Wilson: We have now irlflued instructions that no alteratioJl'.! 

should be made in the tour pl'ogl'amme witllout the money being ,taken first. 
Mr. 8C()tt: Para. 40, fruit conBignments. What is this' Who 

detected the fraud f 
Mr. Puri : I was Deputy Chief Accounts Officer and I made a surprise 

check at Delhi, Kishenganj. When the consignments were checked, they 
were found to be heavier. 

Mr. Scott ': How much heavier , 
Mr. P,uri: Each buket Way underweighed to the. extent of about 

2 8e!er8, and on the 'whole consignment there was an undercharge of about 
Re. 200 a day. 

Mr. MiHtra : There might be a difference in scales. 
Jir. Pun: This was the averl:lge increase per basket. There WI8 

'gnater underweighment in consignmenfB from Quetta than in that from 
Chaman. I could only go by the scnles available. 

, Chairman: Apparently, there wa,,· not much of dishonesty. 
, .. Jf r. M aitra : In such matte1'8 one has to be perfectly sure that the 
'seales at the railway statieu 81'. all right and they are &ll u.uiform in alUhe 
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r-&ilwaya. . There is a general complaint that there is vast di1rerenee in the 
scales u.sed at di11'erent railway sta.tions. ' , 

Sir L. Wilson: We lutve Il special sta1l whose duty it is to check the 
scales at the .':Itations. • 

Chait'man : 'l')l<,' next item is tkc Public Accounts Committee's recom· 
mendlltion about the preparatioll of the key statement. I don't think we 
Mve done ourseh'es any good by it. I thinlt we may have a dilferentb)1i-
tern for next yea·r. 

Si" C. Bad(;noch : I shaH in con.~ulttJti(ln l\'ith the Financial ComDiw-
sioner try and see if we can sll¥gt'at a better method. 

Chair'man : I th ink we might now go back, No. 12. 
M". Mait"a : When a particular carrillge is condemned after a certa·in 

number of years, don't you get any return for the scrap f Do you fix any 
certain value for it and t.ake crEdit for it T 

Sir L. Wilson: There is 8 book adjustment., We actu&11y sell the scrap 
material including the timber. 

Mr. Maitra : What about the saloons which are condemned after a 
partiCUlar period' What is the usual procedure , 

8i" L. Wilson: We break it up and send it down to the scrap depot, 
'\"ltrioU8 parts are sent to the various scrap depots j wheels, for inst.ance, are 
sent to tIle wheels scrap depot, timber to that particular depot and 80 on. 
Much of the timber is U8ually of no nlue. The 8crap JS sold by 8uctiun 
periodically. 

Mr. Maitra : Are the1'e any figure.<; to show how much you scrapped in 
past years, and how much you got in reLurn f 

Mr. Campbell: Page lSO of the Appropriation Accounts will give you 
some idea- of the figures. 

Mr. Maitra : I take it that (livery individual railway administration 
when they condemn their stock and put it up for auction, send you & 
return' . 

Si," L. Wilson: It will appear in dleir accounts; they don't send U$ 

reports. That applies even in the. case of State-manllged railways. 
M". MaUra : J take it they have the fullest discretion to condemn ear. 

riagl'6 without· reference to the Railwuy Boa.rd , 
Sir L. lV ilS(Jn : 'fhe discl'etion resbi with individual R.a.ilways, and they 

decide that a pStJ'ticular stock should be condemned. 
Maulvi Abdul Ghani: Does the same thing happen in regard to engines 

and locomotives 7 
Sir L. Wilson : In many cuses the stock will go beyond the estimated 

life. Normally there io; a cert.ain period l'stimated for the lives of stock, 
and when a.u item of stock hM pa.c;sed that estima,ted period of life, it i. 
examined and if necessary condpmncd. In mnny c.a.se8, as I said, the stock 
will go beyond the estimated period. 

Chairman : I think we mllY now take up page 10 of the key statement. 
We should take up m&-t.ten; relating to these reserve funds because they are 
of general interest.. 
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1h. Mait". : Are tlle Hardinge Protection works being iinanced from 
capital or revenue , 

Mr. 8taig : In 1934 as 8 result of the hea,'Y fioods, particularly he&vy 
repairs were llecessary. G')'v\!rnment decided that this money should be 
taken from the tll'prerilltion f:JnrI instftl&t1 of being charged to the revenues 
of the year, and that WI! should rf.·pay it b,v illstalments from. revenue e&eh 
year, That repa)Dlent hWi· now J"p.t:n mtt.de. 

Sir C. Badenoch, : I .was consulted about th.;.s arrangement, and I agreed 
that it was al perfectly fair Dlethod. 

Mr. Maitra : Have you to umlertakt: such repairs even now f 
lVr. Staig. : Not on that seale. 
Y,.. Mm't"a : J think the general policy is that the depreciation fund 

should not be utilised for t.hi'$ ,purpose , 
Chairman: The amount taken from the depreaiation fund is repaid to 

l'eVenue spread over III number of years. 
Mr. Maitra : Page 81 of the Appropriation Accounts. Item No. 4, 

Benada extension. What is the policy here' Abandoned assets also have 
to be put into depreciation 1 ' 

Sir L. Wilson : When you abandon an &Met, you reduce the capital at 
eha·rge ; you have got to debit either revenue or depreciation. The present 

. procedtn'e i.s to debit to depreciation and credit Cftpital 'with the value of the 
·abandoned assets. You coul.l net refincc the capita.l at eb,a.rge without 
debiting SODlclhing. Depreciation tund is only a. revenue reserve. 

M,.. MiUtra : I take it that the l'caidue i1J finally written off from the 
capita:l t 

Sir C. Badenoch: The s~tpm i/o to build up the amount"in the Depre-
ciation Fund. You C811 either write down your c8lpital or draw upon your 
TelllJerVei •. 

Mr. Maitra : You bave to gl't sanction front some higher authority. 
Who is that .authority , { 

Sir C. BtMUMOA : The Railway Board must approve the write off. 

The Committee then adjourued till 10·30 A..X. on Friday, the 29th 
. .A.~st 1941. 
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RAILWAY HO.ARD-cfttd. 

Mr. MCJtitra : WhAt is the positlbn of the depreciation fund now f 
G.hairman : The position I)f tl,.e depreciation fund at the end of 1940-4:1 

was gIven to you in the summary. 
Mr. Staig : It is at the bottom of page 1. The amount stood at 36.20 

crares. 
ChairtnQln : The CUITtlnt ccntributioll is already made under tbe Con-

vention, but the question is Whl~t should be done about the arrears which 
piled up in the period of deficit. 'I'Lat is the question which has. to be 
decided. before the 31st lIarch 1 !:I42. 

Mr. Staig : We did not tukl' full advantage of the moratorium. 
Sir L. Wilson : We made a. so-called voluntary contribution to our 

debt. 
l'Hr Raza Ali : On wh:i.t basi.,; arc contributions made to the deprecia-

tion and reserve fund by each raihvhY 1 
Mr. C(.£mpbell : Depreciution is clllculated at one-sixtieth of the capital 

~~~ I 
Si,' C. Radenuch : 'fhe first sylltem '\'\'8.'1 to take account of the aasets 

very meticuloWlly. But this was found to cre81t.e a great deal of trouble in 
calculation and it was Sir HIIRhavl.!ndra Rau, Financial Commissioner of 
Railways, who suggested that this ligUl'l, of one-.!iixtieth should be taken as 
this represented roughly the amount that had till then been· contributed. 

Chairman: It came in effeet to about 1160th and they decided to COD-
tribute accordingly. 

Sir Raza Ali : Looking at th~e fl.,.l7llr~ I find from the amount of con-
tribution made that the capital cost of the B. N. W. Railway must have 
been rather small. Do you happen to know what the CJllpital outlay of t1Ua 
ra:ilway was ? 

Mr. Scott: You will get it from the balance sheet. 
Sir C. BadeMcit : 'rhat is oni;}- for one portion of the B.N. W. Railway. 

It rellLtes to the Tirhoot State Railway only. 
U,'. Staig : It should be remembered that the B. N. W. Railway exclud-

ing the Tirhoot·portion is a company-owned railway. 
Sir Raza Ali : Is that the only railway whic.h is company-owned.f 
Mr. Staig : Certain l,ortiolls or the H.. and K. R. are also compaD¥-

owned. 
M,'. Mauro: : Page 81 : CoLS : Here we have the balane.e Qftb.e depre-

ciAtion fund standing to the credit of each individual railway administra-
tion. Is this depreciaton fund. money retained by the railway admilljatra.-
tion or iti it made over to the }j'inttnchl Commil;sioner for R&ilways , 

Sir C. Badenoch: The "'hole thillg i.s in the deposit section ol tile Gov. 
trAmOAtof lJldia &OOU~ 



Mr. Mqitr() : It ill administered. by the Fin8llclal COJDDliIaioner of Rail .. 
ways t 

Bir C. Badenoch: Yea. 0 

Mr. Mai.tra : I take it that when there is a question of the renewal of 
stock, the individull..I railway admillu;tration approach the Financial Com-
missioner and then they decide ",hat portion should be allotted from the 
dtlpreciation fund and ",ha.t portion from the capital T 

Sir L. Wilson. : Every railway's programme is !put up to the Railway 
Board every year before the railwllY budget is framed. The Railway Boa-rd 
eonsiders the programme ,and decides what stock shall be renewed. 

Mr. Maitra : I am told by the Auditor General that there are specific 
rules which govern the circumstances in which tM amount should be 
charged to capital , 

Sir L. Wilson. : The rulp is thJ.t the coo of renewing' like with like' 
is charged to the depreciat..i.on iund. Any improvement in the asseta is 
charged to capital. 'l'i,e rul(~ "perates llut.omaticu.Jly and its operation is 
carefully watched both by the ACi!ounts Uepartmen.ts of the Railways and 
by the Auditor Genera-I. 

Mr. Muitr(J, : And the FinaJ1cin.i Coruwi!'.8ioner for Railways is not con-
sulted in this matter Y 

Sir C. Badenooh : The l~'inance Depnrt.m(lnt have accepted the prin-
ciples on 'which thiti l'ule '" as dl';uteli, :uo..tl this rule is applied automatically. 

Sir L. WilBOn. : The }'illallCial Commissioner alway~ vets all the pro-
grammes. 

Mr. Btaig : All these programmes are also placed before the Standing 
Finance Committee. 

Sir Raza Ali : I believe the position is that certain tpowers. of the 
Finance Member are exercised by the Financial Commissioner for Rail-
W8YB. 

Mr. Staig : That is a matter to BODle ex.tent of discretion . 
. Chairman: Actually, the }<'iuancial Commissioner works in close con-

tact with the Finance .Member. lie w;nally discu&es with me questions of 
importance. 'l'hat is th~ .reg ular method of working. If any seriou!! dis-
pute arose about the Ilppiica1.iull of the rul~, I expect I should hear about 
it. 

Mr. 8c:ott : Is it 110t a f8·,·t that forTlll:rly any increaae in the cost wmt 
to capital' 

Cha.lrm.an : That baa bem stopped n()w. As a mat.ter of f~t, our ten~ 
ctellcy in, recent years lu&a bef'in to eucleavour to proteet capital agaiDat in· 
!ation. . . 

Mr. Bcott : Page 81. Whut is this loa·! of 9 )alms to a Branch line T 
Can you tell us what line that was Y 
. 'o. 14r~ OottipbeU 11 believe it watJ • Branch we of the .A.seaDl Bellial 
~..,.., • "~. .., ,:1 .., v~' ., .... ~(:., 
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GJwn.- 6~A.-WOlUUNG nPENsra-lLuNTl.NANCE 01' ST&11Cl'tJBAJ..'Woaa. 
Mr. Scott: ..Audit Report, page 4, para. 6 (ii) : ..Apparently due to in-

correct .reading <>f the Government of India's o1¥lers regll'l'ding econoDlJ" ia 
expendIture. That seeIll8 to be another case of bad wording. Can. the 
Director of Ra.il'way .Audit explain this f 

Mr. Seshu lyer : In 1930, the Finance Department issued a general 
order about retrenchment and the Railway Board also issued an order but 
they said that these Qrders should not IIIpply to necessary repairs and b~ild
inp. :rhe A. B. Railway mistakenly reduced their demand by Ra. 2 lakha. 
Y ()u ~ll ~ that on page 15 of the Appropriation Accounts. Rean, 
!>p.eakIDg, th.i.s amount ought net. to have been reduced but they did it by . 
mIstake. 

Chairman : It is a Question IIf the interpretation of the genel'al in.-
!>tl'uctions issued. I would like to pOInt oilt that at the time when reveD.1,leI 
were known to be fnlling, the view of the nOh-official side was that reu'ench-
ment must be calTied out and wheu YOu CODle to the actual way in which 
retroncluneuts have to be carl'it'd (lUt vntl the eoonomies are enforced DO-
body likes it. Everybody says it should ue llone in another way. The' fa~ 
is tha.t retrenchment invoiv~ !Some reuuctiou of service and the question 
whether that service is de::;irl!.ble or elSSentUiI is one of opinion. 

Mr. MOIitra : I do not mind if the repairs to buildings are not carried 
out, but the repairs to bridgt'll afC absolutely ~elltial and mu.t."t be carried 
out. 

Chairman : I agree 'with you but people are apt to general.iaeand 
enforce economies. 'rhe whole structure of Government expenditure i8 
built up on roosonable com.ideru.tions but th(' uttitude of the critic is apt to 
be : Oh, thit+ is 8. large expenditure and you can surely cut it down here and 
there. I entirely agree that this was a·nnnsuitable method of economy, but 
this is what is liable to happen under general pressute for economy. We 
had another case while we were dealing with the general 81ppropriation 
accounts when Sir Raza .AlIi objected t.o the way in which establiahment had 
been treated and where a vacancy which had ()ccurred was not filled up. 
That is one of the main 'Ways of ,iecuring economy by making a .maller staff 
work harder. The pinch Ita.<s to come l!iolnewhere. 

Sir Ilaza AU : All I elm say i.b thllt if these posts are to be kept un1i.lled 
on grounds of economy, the offieel'd' pmH.s &bould also be treated in the like 
mauner. ~ 

Chairman : It did 8!l,ply to Offi"oei'jS also. The order issued by the 
Finance Departnullit applied to the whole range of establishment. In 
other word.'l, recrwLluentb were not made to LlJe All-India services. 

Col. Rahman: Page la, col. 1 : Wllat is this wlUpenaatory allowance , 
Chairman : This appeared a-!liO under annther Grant. The position 

was that in order to endeavour to secure e(~ollomy, we withdrew the Calcutta 
oom.pcWlatory allowance from a certain ilate. This applies to all establish-
ment including tlu~ Becrel.ary of State's officer!!. It was subsequeut!:· .11&-
covered that that order waF! ultra vil·es. We hrul no .power to cut this allow· 
anu from officers wbo were lJubJeet to the Secretary of State's order.. We 
thendilJcu.ssed. the mat~ with tile .Secrt·tary of State w.ith a vie" if possible 
to the mainteDaDC!e of tb@ _fro tIV'flI ardON but 1M d.i4 QOt aa-.. :!. 



tJiet'eupon iDBtituted a. further inquiry on the batlill of which the COlUlpelUa.'; 
tq~ allow~ce8 were contInued but on a reduced BC8.le. Me&X\.while, as 
regards thIS account, we were compelled to restore to the establishments 
a'.tIectedthe amount which 'had been \lut. 

Mr. Maitra :.Aul I to take It tha.t \then the compen.satory allowance Wii5 
restored as a result of the compl'oluise arrived at between. the Government 
ollndia and the Secretary of ~tate retrospt)Qtive effect was given to it , 

Chairman : It had to be lJeeau~e !twas an illegal order. It W8.8 pused 
in a bona fide manner on. our part beC&WItl we thought that we had the power 
t..() do it. 

Si,. C. Badenoch : It W&:i Olle of thefinrt; test cases of the application of 
certain sections of ilie GOVCl"Illllcllt oi lndi~ Act. I agreed with the Gov-
ernment of India but the Secretary 001 Statt and the law offieers of the 
Crown took the othel' view. 

Chainnall : There is IUl exc~s under this Graut which will have to be 
regularized. It ~ explaiued in p~l'a. ti (iii J of the .Audit Report. I take 
it that the Committee willl'ec:ommend tha.t that be voted. 

Mentbers : Yea. 
Sir Raza Ali: Ahout the taiddle of page 17. I find that the original 

grant Wail increased by nearly 6 lakhs and yet the amount came to 48,64,000. 
If an amount is charged to the depreciation fund and the officer balds that 
it was wrongly charged, who decides it '/ 

Ckairman. : This was a qu~til,)n of policy. I decided this case. The 
point W8B that it was clear that the ltailways were doing much better tha.n 
they had been doing 'before. 'fhis has only been a device in order to relieve 
P1'6S6ure on reveuue ill l'ather bad years. When it tiecam& obvious that tne 
revenues could afford to wipe off this loan from the depreciation fund, Wtl 
decided that it might as weH be wiped off. 

Sir Raza Ali : Ou the ~J!le page 1 find that the E. B. Railway sutrered 
a IQ8S of lliI. 2,76,000 ()lId on accouut of damage by fire. Wpat was that 
case 1 Where did the fire take plact: Y 

Mr. Staig : 1 think this reIu,ted to a lire which occurred in a goods shed. 
at Cossipur. 

Sir Raza Ali : What arra-ngementB have yuu fur protection against 
:fire t 

Mr. Staig : We t1l1'.e :fire fighting apparatus, e.g.) sprinklers which oOUle 
into play. . 

Mr. Maitra : 1 have seell !Wrne chemical extinguishers which do not ex-
anguish !fire properly. Yuu DlU!!t have a botter agency than chemical ex-
tinguishers. 

Sir L. Wilson: This is one of the poin1:6 which ·the executive 1l8Ii .to 
decide is it advantageous to go ill for heavy expenses to ensure the puttmi 
out of fll'e rapidly or should they take risks and provide less adequate m68l1S 
of comhtiug fire. In tim<'s of rlnancial emprgem·y this is very ditReult to 
decide. On the whole we (ll'C. free fl'OU\ large damage by tire .. 
~':d·M~.¥.aiir~.: About il;,I()d tl:lial:g~, jt.i8.~~ the <:lQ~Dda !ltatioI1Jen. 

o the E.~! Bailway on t.he .,;,;yo to ItaUmL: ,. 0 " 00 o. 



i Si,. . C. Badenoch : On the way to Shillong also there is gNu loas . on 
aecount of fl<>ods. 

Sir Raza AU : The E. B. Railway has suffered from' both element&, 
flood and :fire. • . 

GlUNT 6-B-i\hIN1F.NANCE AND ~UPl'LY OF LOCOMOTIVE POW1I:R. 

Mr. Maitra : Page 5 of the Audit Report says: " In the past two yeal"S 
there were uncovered excesses of Rs. 40.31 al1d 17.74 Jakhs, notwithstanding 
su.pplementary gnmts of nearly three-fourths of a c.rore of eJleh year". 
What does this mean T 

Chairman : In ,the yea,r under reviE'w the supplementary grant became, 
unnecesaary, to the extent of Us. ]6.59 lakha. Was there an unusual diver-
gence from the revised estimates f 

Mr. Stai{} : Aetually the e!ltimatea 'Were higher than the requirementa. 

Mr. Scott: Last year you told u.s you were increasing the stocks of 
coal' Are they upt<> the standard now f 

Sir L. Wilson : Not yet. Owing to pressure of traffic, we are living on 
our stocks in order to keep the public service at a normal level. 

Mr. Maitra ; Page 5 of the Audit Report says : " There was no sub· 
fitantiaJ excE'BS over the final grant on any railw.ay except the Assam. Bengal 
Railway where an excess of 99 occurred mainly due to an incorrect adjust-
ment on aecount of fol't>ign line freight on coal made without budget provi. 
sion ". 

Mr. Staig : This adjustment of 99 thousand was made in the accounbs 
of the A. B. Railway without cOD/Sulting us, but when it caDle to our notice, 
we questioned it. Finally after an explanati<1D 'was received from the rail· 
way and after considering the circllIIlStancCli! of the callie, we accepted its 
reasonableness. 

Chairman : On the whole t,here isa saving. So it swallowed up the 
excess. It is not now considered I1U incorrect adjustment. 

Mr. Maitra : On page 5, it ii> said: " It appears t,ut the provisionliJ. 
issue rate assumed in the ()ri~dJlIII grant was not modified in the final grant 
with reference to the lat.est inflwmation available". What is exa.etly meant 
by this Y 

Mr. Seshu lyer ; The ruiIways own certain collieries, for instance the 
GU'idi colliery. :rhe cost of the cool raised from the Giridi colliery and 
supplied to the E. I. Railway can unly be determined at the end of the year. 
But in the beginning of the yeaI', the Chief Mining Engineer says, \lucb 
and such will be the. cost, and that is actually charged during the course 
of the year, At the cud 01 the year, the Chief Mining Engineer will be in a 
position to say exactly roughly what will be the cost. Th~ difference 
between the origillal ra.te and the flnal rate sbnuld have been adjusted in 
the account, bllt unfortuulttely this year, the Chief Mining Engineer did 
n<>t intimate in time the cost. 'rhat ih why there is the difference.' 

. Mr. Jla4tf'G:Wby atwwd thl: Chief Miniug EUlinte~ fix the coat of. _, . '", .,' . ,~' ... " .'.' ;x:,~ 



• Sir C. Bad.nook : He know. more about tbe cost of raiIiua eoal. At 
the eJ;ld of the year it would be a more accurate figure. . 

Mr. Muitra : Does ·11e ]Jot take into consideration the cost at the time of 
making thc original estitoote '1 

Mr. Seshu lye,. : We vary the Ctuantities and that would change the 
rates. At the beginning of the year, the b1ldget estimate is prepared on 
rough estimatM of the cOlt, where~ tile actual figure on which it should 
have been done is available only in the> February or Mal'Ch following. At 
that time he knows exactly what would be cost 80 that greater approxima· 
tion could be secured.at that stage. 

Sir Ra2a AU : Page 26. (Appropriation Accounts). There is a omall 
item of 1,951, 1088 due to printing of forms in excess of requirements. Is 
there nobody to check this , 

Mr. Maitra : Have you got no Controller of Forma , 
Sir C. Badenoch : The form..'1 must have been for vse over the whole 

. division. 
Chairman : Probably the head clerk thought more formg would be 

required. 
Sir C. Badenoch : If it is an experimental form, it would come before 

the officer, otherwise, all l'Outine forms are dealt with by the head clerk. 
Mr. Scott : P~e 59 (Chief Commissioner's review), Serial No. 39 (a) : 

The percenta.ge of locomotives for repairs seems to have improved a lot to 
17.6 Ill!sj!:ainst. 18.9 in the two previous years. Is there any reason for the 
improvement , 

8ir L. Wilson : Perhaps due to the measures taken to improve locomo-
tive maintenance. I am not quite 811re what will happen by the end of the 
"Ill 

GRANT 6-C.-MAINTENANCE or CARRIAGE AND WAGON STOCK. 

Mr. MaUro: There are two items on Jl8.ge 6, Audit Report: the one 
l'8I?8.rding Diesel C81'9 we disposed ()f the other day. The other item to 
which I want to draw the attention of Committee is this : " There was also 
an excess !provision of 79 on this railway due to defects in budgeting.". 

Mr. Sesll1l I"er : Thi<; is explained on pBJre 49 (para. 9) of the Chief 
Commi~Rionf'r'8 review. "On the N. W. Ra·i]wIIY eredit on account of 
m.ateriftl l'elMlAAd from siD.ll'le (!{lntrol 'Wol'b W8.'J inadvertently omitted to 
bt'\ providpd for in the original aR well SII in the final wants (minus 
•. 64.000) . • 

Mr. MaUra : Tllere was a snving on the G. I. P. Railway whieh was 
omitt~cl to. be surrendered. 

Hir L. Wt1~on : T.hat iR ('xplained in ps·ra. 8 on page 49 of the Chief 
Commi",sionf)r't'I l'evlew. W('. anticipated a rise in the cost of mat~rials 
O\tin,r to WRl". but at the time the E'Xpenditure was inculTed, prices we:re 1_ 
tha.n' anticipated. 

M,..Bta{(1: Tbe1"e Wlltt 8. ~el",ftl I'f'armament pro~mme .at. the time 
. ad.80 we anticipated an inereaBe in the coat of ~ '.. ", . " . . 



"'.8cof' : On page 6 of the Audit Report it is said that·" tb~ W_a 
.Wig of Rs. 1.84 lakhs over the budget on the E. I. Railway due to certain 
coaching vehicles not having been sent to the shops for periodieal over· 
haul ". What 'Was the reason for this f • 

8.,. L. WilBon : The number of vehicles to be sent to a shop wsa esti. 
xnated on the t<ltal number of units in service and the time factor which 
g'Onrn..'1 their respective repairs. When you lire preparing the budget aome 
months before the year is out, such difficulties ure likely to arise. lnetead 
of taking into account the actual number of vehicles which will come into 
tl,. shops, you divide the total number of vehicles in service by the period 
·you expect them to run before going into shop. 

Mr. MaUra. : You have got some idea as to the period during which' a 
particular type of vchicle is expected to serve. At the time of making yotlt' 
Mtimates for overhaul, you take into consideration, which particular typos 
wUI have t.o go to shops for overhaul. In this case a sum of &S. 1.84 lakbs 
more was budgeted and still th~ fn1I number of vehicles W88 not sent £or 
overhauling and the reason for this could not be explained by the Ad-
min.i6tration. 

Mr. Staig : It has been explaine<1. 
Mr. Maetro : May I take it thnt there hM been a steady deterioratiott in 

travelling conditions on the E. I. Railway Y 
Sir L. Wilson: We had ten years of financial stringency and 

orders had been received by the Administrations that bud~ets should be cut 
and steps have been taken which SQmet.ime.o; rCfmlt in facilities for the 
public deteriorating. It may be admitted that the stock was not kept up 
to the required standard of comf(lrt. 

Mr. Scott: What does the repair of a vehicle cost , 
Sir L. Wilson: I cannot tell you now. 
Mr. Mait,.a : What is the explanation of the Administration' 
Sir L. Wilson: The Admillu;trntion explained that the programme of 

Tepa-irs was ba.J6d upon an estimate of the total number of units in service 
!lnd the time factor whieh taltes .for repairs instead of the actual number of 
uuits due for overhauling. 

Sir Raza Ali : What is the life of a first class coach T 
Sir L. Wilson : For alI clasl!les of couches, it is 30 years, and On the 

R. N. W. railway you add another 25 to 30 years. 
,Vr. Maitr" : The D. N. W. railway is the mo.~ inefficient railway. 
Sir L. W,,'lson : No. It is 11 very efficiently run railway. 
GRAN"!' 6-D--M.UNTENANCF.' AND WORKING OF FERRY STUlIERS .AND 

HARBOURS. 

ChCliNnan : No remark&. 
GRANT 6-E-EXPENSl!:S OF TllAFFlC DEPAIn'lIrEN'J'. 

.1 

Mr. Mai1ra : Page 6 of tIll' Audit report, paJ'R. 9 (ii) : cc The 1a~ 
n1tC6vE'!'t'd p.X('e8S '\IV&~1m the G T. p, Ra·ilway (Rs. 2.79 Jakhs). 'An ex· 
penditure of BAl. 2.04 lakbtl·'Wua &ut.ber~·b1· the Railway, Baud ......... 



of ~ final grant in oi'der to meet 1..he payment of conference hire hut this 
eOuld not apparently be folluweU up by a formal allotment in theabsenee 
of 8UrreOOel',s by other railways," 

SirL, Wilson: This ig for the hire of wagons from one railwa.-y to 
attother, All wagons are pooled thougp each railway owns a certain num-
bfOr of w&@Ons, If a railway borrows 'wagons in excess of the number it 
(I1VD8, it pays hire to the ra.ilway from whlch they are borrowed. This is 
merely a debit to one raHway and a credit to another. When you have to 
t'st.lJnate how many wagont> you require during a purticular year, you have 
to estimate what the traffic will be, It io\I an extremely difficult thing to 
calculate, 

Mr, Maitra : As a matter of fact, I find on the G, 1. P. Railway 
you allowed an excess, while on the other hand, the other railways did 
not post YOll with the neces.sary information, neither did they post you 
.. ith the amounts which they individually spent as their share of pool-
ing. . 

. Chairman: l.'hat is to say, they did not make their surrender in time, 
and 80 this exs:es& remained on the G. 1. P. Railway. It must balance, 
but it did not balance this time because the information about sEtvings 
was not obtained in time. 

Mr. Jlait,'a : How do you adjust the figures from the different Rail-
ways, after the 3-·ear is over f How do you reconcile the matter in the 
present case when it is done at the end of the year ? 

Mr. Staig : It is not possible to reconcile or adjust it, after the year 
ia ended. 

Sir C, Butitnoch : If the information had been obtained in timp-, 
they would have reappropriated it in the usual way, but as they did not 
know about the savings obtained, they could not make the reappropri3 
tiou in time. 

Mr. 8cott : Who arranges for the transf~r of these wagons T 
Sir L. lV~7son : The Director of Wagon Interchange. He pormally 

works under the Indian Railway Conference Association. But during 
the war he works directly under the Railway Board. 

Mr. Maiif'a : There is a specific officer for this. Who is he , 
8·i." L. Wilson : He is the General Secretary of the Indian Railway 

Conference A Rsociation. He normally exercises those functiol1s under the 
supen'i.sion of the Chairman of the Indian Railways Conference Associa-
tion, which has nothing to do with the H.ailway Board.' It is an 88SO-
ciation set up. for interchange arrangeme.nts between Y&rious railways. 
It is a Government institution to this extent that State Railways are also 
members of that Aaeoeiation. 

Ma.ulti Abdttl Ghani: Page 7, Audit Report para. 9 (iii) : Two 
instances of defeetive budgeting have been mentioned hp-re, and it is said 
thllt the procedur~ is being rectified. In what way has the procedure been 
~odified ! 
': ,Mr.' St~u: ly~ : This is a small matter. The Printing Sup~:tl-
·~aiJ~. ,uo».wt',the ,()pef&~Pe~·' .'. .", ,.".' , , • _..., .• ....... " '. \ •• ' ., ............. , <I' • 



JJt:, D(i~l :C~d you ~ll me how many paSolengel'l!l were d~ 
trave1hng wIthout tIckets dunng the year under review , 

Sir L, W i1801l : During the current year ~.3 million paasengera were 
detected travelling without tickets, . 

D,'. Dalal : The new Act has b~n in force since 1940. Has it made 
any iDlprovement ? 

Sir L. Wilson : Not to my knowledge. 
Dr. Dalal: What is meant by the Moody Squad system of ticket 

checking' Can anyone explain it to me f 
Mr. 8taig : ~'he .system of ticket checking is referred to at pa.gea 64l 

65 and 66 of the Administration Report. 
Dr, Dalal: Yea, I have read the whole of it, but I can't underat.and 

it. Is there a uuiform system of ticket checking T 
Sir L. W,"l.~on : It is uniform in certain respects. Checking of 

tickets at barriers is uniform throughout, but the squad system is not 
uniform. . 

Sir Rasa AIi : Page 40 (Appropriation AccountB) : This is rather a 
bad case. Here the amount is RB. 6,283, and the man was allowed to 
draw his pemiou. 

Chait'man : On the date he joined service he did not draw a peDlioD. 
He was grllDted a pension about 3 months later. Apparently he said 
nothing about it. 

Mr. Mm'fI'a : Why did they appoint a retired officer at all , 
Chairman : He might be a young man. After the war many people 

who will retire will be young men. 
Si,' naza Ali: But it is very unfair because there are many young 

mcn waiting for employment outBide. 
Chairman : On the question of employment of military peDlionen, 

I could not possibly accept a suggestion that this class should be diacri-
minated against. 

Sil' L. Wilsall: Apart from the question of principle which has been 
raised here, it mllst be remembered that the discipline which this man 
was aC<!llHtomed to was invaluable for his duties in the Wateh and Ward 
Department. 'l'hey would not. necessarily know that he had. a peDJion i 
Romctime.'l a man gets a gratUIty. He must have got a penSIon after he 
had joined thfl railway. 

S';r Raza Ali' : It was the duty of the N. W. R.~.ilway to make inquiriea 
whether he was fretting any pension or whether he got a gratuity, 

Sir C. Badenoch : We have tightened up the rules. 
Clwil'rnan : The obligation should be thrown on the servant himlelf 

to declare that he is in receipt of a pension. . 
Sit· Raza Al i : There is a similar ca.'IC just below, and for 10 yeats' 

it was . not· detpcted. What precautions do you take nowt· ..... 
Si,. .0 .. BadenQch, : :r think they an asking the pensioners to certify" 

~~t~y.arc drawing .~. li)r JWt from,·~~: .. ~~1, 



" Mr_ Mtl.itra : It is very difficult to attribute good faith in thiI _. 
Chairman: Attention had not been prominently drawn to it, but when 

~\1qh. cases UP known, these people are bound to give up their pension. 
, , 

Maulvi .€lbdul Gha1'i, : The case was detected in 1936. 
Ohai.rman : But from that date h1s aalary was reduced, and retroll· 

pectivee1f-eet was, given for one year. The amotnlt over-paid to him for 
thll perioi 2Hth l:)eptember 1926 to 30th October 1936 was writt~ off in 
January 1!J40. It has been decided that over-payment for one .,If' .. r pre-
ceding ,the date of deletion should be recovered from the employee. 

,'Mr. Maitra : There is another case on page 41. A Guard was appoint-
ed as A!!Sistant eon troller, and the mistake was discovered in 1938. 

s~i.J~ W1·l.~Qn : His duties changed when he went as Asaistant COD-
troll~r. 

" "Sir O . . Badenoch: Apparently it was by some accident, and it was 
diacovered later. 

Mr. Maitra : Who is the discovering agency T 
"8i,.,O. Badenoch.,: Either the Accounts Officer or the Audit OBioe. 

Bir Rasza Ali : Can you throw some light on these three ca.sea on 
pages 40 and 41. Who discovered the mistake T -

,', ,.,SW' 0.. Badenoch: The Railway Accounts Officer. It is a very com 
plica ted . inattA'r to work the graded system. 

GR~"NT 6-F.-EXPENBD> OF GENERAL DlIIP.A.RTlmN'l' • . : .. ' S.r Boza .A.l'i : Page 44. Last item, Kumaon Raihyay. 
108$ was due to 1111 accident. What was the accident due to Y 
no gate 'keeper appointed by the Railway , ' 

. Mr:. Sta·ig : W ehave oot got full details of this . 

• URA.NT 6-G.-MIBcFLUANmus EXPl!lNSJIB. 

I find thia 
Waathero 

( 

>.Mald'lli, .Ilbdul Ghani: What was the amount of compensation paid 
in -connection with the Majdia accident T I want to know the total ex· 
pendj.~ure ...• 

M,'. Maitra : I think 68,000 or something like that: I do not lmow. 
Sit: Rcua Ali : Page 20 of the Review : Regarding the abandonJtteut 

of thili Kedla Colliery, what precautions did the Railway take to ascertain 
that it was a good business and it would pay , . 

Sit· L. Wilson: It is rather difficult to explain what took place in 
1927. The normal procedure would be to get the mining engineer to 
submit a report on the possibilities of the area for development .. a 
c(llliery, and on that report a decision would be taken as to whether it "88 
worth Jevelopmeot . 

. Sir Baea AU : Did you work this colliery for any length of .time or 
D9t:at· aiU 

~' , Mr. ,SteJig ; ,So .fa.r as I ~ember it was not wol'ked.Thia plaoe 
Xl'dl8,-i8 in ~'" ' 



-, 
. ~4~ : Do you wish the papers to be Wledb I 

Btt' Baza AU : I think: I would like to know. 
lIr. St4ig : I shall try to provide ·further information . • 

GUNT 6-H.-ExPlIlNSJ!B 01\ ELECTRICAL DEP4B'l9IEN'I'. 

Ohairman : The whole of the supplementary grant was unneeeaaary 
"Jr. Statig : This was a head recently introduced and ~re wu bett. 

blietillg under it than for the last two or three years. 
. 'JIt. Ma,tra : Page 9 [para. 12 (iii)] of the Audit ~port : "111 WM 
thLii 69,000 omitted to be included T 

Sir L. Wilsl>n : Due to an error in budgeting. The detailed uplaa.&-
tion is given on page 55 oithe Appropriation Accoun~ol. 1. 

Sir C. Badenoch: It is rather complicated. I do nottbiDk· alQ" 
blame can be attached to anyone. It is not very important. 

GJLAN'!' No.7. 
Ohairman : We dealt with this yesterday in dealing with the .... ve 

}4~uncl. The variation is Jmlall. 

GRANT No. 1.-R..uLWAY BOABD. 
Sir Raza Ali : Is there any officer in .the Railway Board to ae6 u.. 

the communal pruportions are being carried out T 
Sir L. Wilson: Yes. The Chief Commissioner is respoDlible. The 

rftil way administrations see to it in the first instance and send in periodioal 
reports and we examine them and see that the instructions are carried 
out wherever possible. There are occasions when it is not poSlible to 
obtain the m)m required and then we cannot carry out the instructioDB 
and for the time being the proportion gets out of balance. The Federa.l 
Public Service Commission examine the candidates for the post of officers 
and pU!>8 thClm on to the Government of India, and if the Commission are . 
unable to obtain the necessary number of candidates from a particular 
COJDlJluL.ity, then the proportion gets out of balance. This haa happened 
dllring the last few years. 

8ir Raza Ali : Suppose any railway administration fail. to 0II'1'J out 
these jnr.tructions , 

t-;1'r L. Wilson: We ascertain the reasons; if the reaaons are not good, 
they have to think again ; if the reasons are good, we have to accept them i 
lenerally speaking', we have no difficulty. 

GBANT No. 2.-AUDIT. 

Clll.Cf"mIMI, : The variation is very small under this head. 

GRANT No. a.-MISCElLANEOUS EXPENDI'l'UBE. 

Mr. Matitra : Is it your prllctice in c~mpany-managed railway" when 
a line has to be doubled or trebled, to assIgn an amount for it fDo YOIl 
lubsidj&e it' 

,fir .. StGlg : We have to find the land UDder; the '00JlIk1ll 



Mr. Maitro : Page ,}6 of the A})l,ropriati~Aceounts : Other MiJeel-
laneous Charges: coL 1 : wh4l!t :w-. thi$ '$'~itra~OIlabout , " 

..,/ r. StOlig : I~,,',w".MQut the meaIling ,of tl1e terms'Qf a contract with 
the Bengal Dooars Raihvay : there waa considerable doubt as to the 
impJi('utions of :certain clauses of. tb6t contract. This matter went to 
flrbitJ~tion-it was done in England. 

~t·. lllait~a : Col. 4 : What is this business about the Wagon Turn 
ComifHtiee , ' ~ 

Mr. Statig : There was some doubt whether the Bengal Nagpur BII 
waYt being a company-managed railway, would accept their share of the 
expenditure. The Railway Board set up this committee to investigate 
the ,p<?~bilities of better use ,?f wagons; we bore ,the cost in the first 
iDBtauce))ut ultimately pressed the B. N. Railway to bear their &hare. 

,:Chairm~: What happened to the recommendations of this com-
mittee , '.'''' ' . 

.. ,{" L. Wils~': Generally the railways work to the recommendations 
of th~ committee and some improvement in' the use of wagons has been 
achie~eq., The Committee was an ad hoc commit.tee. 

".U~.· 'Ma'lt~: Ordinarily speaking, you have. no JDAChinery to deal 
with these matters' 

Sir L. Wilson: An emergency has arisen owing to the war, which 
nece$S;tat~ our making the best possible use of our stock, and this com-
mitt~(; was a'ppointed to tind out ways and means of doing this, 8/nd they 
went round and made certain recommendations for making improvements 
in dui· yal'dsand in other matters. These recommendations have proved 
fIujw,~ruitful. 

, " 

GRANT No. 5.-PUME!I.'fb TO INDIAN STATES AND COMPAND!S. 

'M,a,vlVi Abdul GJU1Ini : Page 11 of the Appropriation Accounts; 
001.1 .: There is a saving or surrender of 15 lakhs and yet there was an 
:'l:CtlSS of 9,47,000 , 

'Chairl1wn ; There was a decline in the first half of the y~ar which 
apparently led to anticipation of savings, but in the latter part of the 
Yf'ar there was great stimulation of traffic and 80 the provision was 
exceeded. Para. 32 of the Heview gives the general explanation. It. is 
the final result of '8 large number of variations on about 35 worked lines. 
This applies to the I{ohilkund lind Rumaon Railway also. 

Mr. Maitra : Page 12 of the Appropriation AcC'Ou.ts ; Col. 1 : What 
WIIH the trouble there over the ferry T 

Alt·. Staig : There was a difference of opinion between the E. B. Rail-
way r.nd the Khulns BOf1;erhat Railway Company as to the liability of the 
E. B. Railway to provide a ferry. I do not remember the details but we 
had to refer tbecase to arbitrators in Calcutta; we did this instead of 
litiglltion. 

ChairmOJn : It is a small item-only 12,000. 
Jft'. MaUra :" Will this arrangement continue' 
Mr. Staig : We will have to abide by the decision of the arbitraton:'; 

I .. 'hall have to look, ia$othedet&ila. " 



.l't.Jl~Abdul:,iGM9h:::rage:2i·of the Review"'"'-middle' Of die ,..,: 
What is this Gill type dynamo , ,-

-JlI'. ~"f~They are aspeeial type of tlJin d7nam08." -,", 
~))!;.::'~:.'!'~' : ~i.,~;.',~··· , ! 

J:~', .. ~~:i:: ,,:.: !. :c,' GIlAN ... No, 8.~-lNTER1IlST CHABGBS. 

t.!'·~r:"'~!:itfii :Ly!'h'Y ;'a~e th~Eie 'rates of exchange, varying frQlQ time,~: '_~ 
1me. _ 

ah~:i''lt 'dift'erence of 11:i2 in the rate of exchange, on & large 
pnyme~t, makes quite an appreciable item. We diacussed the big varia-
ti()ns the other day. Usually the estimate is based on lB. 6d., but there 
may be a va~iation of 1132d. or 1164d. in the course of the ye&l'. 

"I , •. '_,,_ ~ . _ ,_ 

GRANT No. ll.-Nmw CONSTIIUOTlON. 

Sir Raza Ali : Page 64 of the Appropriation Accounts : What iJ this 
line mentioned in the end t 

llr. Staig : You will find the explanation on the next page : it iJ the 
Sind Right Bank Feeders Railway. 

Dr. Dalal: Para. 44 of the Ueview (pag!! 30) : I presum, this lump 
sum cut is over all the railways , 

:. C kairm(]/ll ; Yes, 
f Dr. Dalal; Which is better, a uniform cut over all railway. or cuts 

on a discriminatory basUi,-encouraging good railways and diaeouraging 
111l.d railways f 

Cltairmam : It is not as though you are really cutting the money the)' 
get. It is merely the estimates that are cut in the light of experience, to 
get llearer the actuals. 

Mr. Maitra : And also to effect economies , 
C/tairman : No. It was found that there was a tendency to estimate 

more than they could spend and by introducing thil; lump cut, without 
any argumentation, wc get nearer the actuals. That is so in ~e cue of 
ull works budgets. 

Dr. Dalal; Formerly it was 24 per cent. ; at one time it was 10 and 
now it has come down to 17 , 

Mr. Staig : Para. 43 of the Review explains the matter fully. 
OIuiirman : The results of this year were much nearer than ner 

before. The budget was more accurate than the revised I 
lrlaulvi Abd'1ll Ghani: End of para. 44 : the supplementary grant of 

29 lakhs proved excessive , 
Sir O. Badenoch; The Hardinge Bridge adjustment comee in here. 
Chairman : I do not know whether it is necessary to make any modi!-

cation in the recommendation of the Public Accounts Committee regarding 
these lump sum cuts. 

Balance Sheets of Railway Collieries comes under this.-No remark •. 
Sir Baza Ali : I would like to know what arrangements the railways 

have made for the carriage of fruit. Have they introduced ,an7 GOld 
,torage arrangements t ,"- " '-',' ,:<;., •• ". '~',J 



; ·Sir. ,.Ii.! 'WtlI0'1 There .fd'e cold storap ''fUI·nuiIae ..... , ... !; ... 
fruit. 

Chairman : U.nle68 you have a cold storage SYlJtem. ~ Q\ffIr a 
large area, it is no usc carry'lUg anything in cold storage if when it reachea 
the market it goes out into the hot air. (.The wholelCbeme we had, reuived 
a set back when the Lahore Abattoir Bcheme had to be aband.oaed~t 
schenle provided' for meat in' one direction and fruit in the other • 

. Mr. M(Jitra : But the railway systems have aome arrlLDgemeDU , 
"Bir L. Woil.son : Not for fruit and vegetables. 

'rhe Committee then adjourned':till 11·30 4.)(., on WeclUad&j; the 
8rd September 1941, for cODSideration of the Report. 

~: "~! 
• '. t 
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